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ABSTRACT

Cliniodes Guenée, 1854, is revised to include 28 species of predominantly Neotropical distribution. The genus is found to be monophyletic in a 
phylogenetic analysis of all Odontiinae known to feed as larvae on Thymelaeaceae, and diagnoses of taxa are derived from the cladistic results. 
Heortia Lederer, 1863, and Mabilleodes Marion and Viette, 1956, are reviewed, and the following species are transferred to Heortia, Mabilleodes, 
Viettessa Minet, 1980, and Hemiscopis Warren, 1890: Heortia flavispila (Hampson, 1913a), new combination (from Epipagis Hübner); Heortia 
ocellata (Hampson, 1916), new combination (from Epipagis); Heortia plumbatalis (Zeller, 1852), new combination (from Loxostege Hübner); 
Heortia iospora (Meyrick, 1936), new combination (from Hapalia), and its synonym, Heortia pyrographa (Meyrick, 1937), new combination 
(from Hapalia Hübner); Mabilleodes kenrickalis (Marion and Viette, 1956), new combination (from Tegostoma Zeller); Mabilleodes catalalis 
(Viette, 1953a:136), new combination (from Mecyna Doubleday); Mabilleodes lithosialis (Hampson, 1899b), new combination (from Pyrausta 
Schrank); Viettessa villiersi (Marion, 1957), new combination (from Noorda Walker); and Hemiscopis purpurea (Inoue, 1982), new combina-
tion (from Clupeosoma Snellen). Mabilleodes alacralis, new name, is proposed as a replacement name for Mabilleodes catalalis Marion and 
Viette, 1956. Within Cliniodes, three subgenera and certain subordinate species-groups are diagnosed based on a phylogenetic analysis of macula-
tion, genitalia, and external morphology of imagines. Procliniodes, new subgenus, is proposed, and Metrea Grote, 1882, new rank, is revised as 
a subgenus of Cliniodes. Three described species are synonymized with Cliniodes euphrosinalis Möschler, 1886: Cliniodes cyllarusalis Druce, 
1895, new synonym; C. nomadalis Dyar, 1912, new synonym; and C. paucilinealis Snellen, 1895, new synonym. Cliniodes mossalis Dyar, 
1914, new synonym, is synonymized with Cliniodes underwoodi Druce, 1899. Ten species are newly described: Cliniodes additalis, new species; 
C. beckeralis, new species; C. festivalis, new species; C. inferalis, new species; C. insignialis, new species; C. iopolia, new species; C. mellalis, 
new species; C. muralis, new species; C. opertalis, new species; and C. subflavescens, new species. Lectotypes, paralectotypes, and a neotype 
for C. saburralis Guenée, 1854, are designated. Reconciled tree analysis supports the hypothesis that the type localities of C. semilunalis Möschler, 
1890, and C. latipennis Munroe, 1964, are erroneous and that the species are restricted to southern and central Brazil. The same analysis predicts 
that new distribution records will be most abundant in southern Brazil, the northern Andes, and tropical Mexico.
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The Odontiinae Guenée, 1854, is an enigmatic subfamily 
of Crambidae (Lepidoptera: Pyraloidea) that comprises 
nearly 400 valid species of global distribution (Nuss et al. 
2010). The species are diverse in external characters, in-
cluding heterogeneous maculation and a size range from 
9 mm to 5 cm in total wingspan. The male genitalia of 
most tropical species have an unusual apparatus formed of 
two hypertrophic scales and opposed fascicles of chaetae 
on the eighth sternite; the apparatus is apparently stridu-
latory, although this function has been observed in only 
one Australian species (Gwynne and Edwards 1986). The 
subfamily is distributed in all major biogeographic regions 
with greatest diversity in tropical forests and Holarctic and 
African aridlands. Known larval habits are diverse, includ-
ing leafminers and borers in stems, buds, seeds, or fruits. 
The present revision focuses on genera the larvae of which 
are known to roll and web leaves of Thymelaeaceae, a 
family known for production of unusual diterpene toxins 
(Evans 1986). Many of the treated species exhibit apose-
matic color patterns as adults (Munroe 1977a) or larvae 
(McDunnough 1931).
 Cliniodes Guenée, 1854, is one of the largest odonti-
ine genera, both in number of species (28 in the present 
treatment) and body size (forewing length up to 24 mm). 

The genus is endemic to the New World, where it is the 
most speciose genus among the relatively depauper-
ate Neotropical odontiine fauna (Munroe 1995; Hayden 
2009b). Species are distributed from southern Brazil in 
the Mata Atlântica, along the Andes from central Bolivia 
to Venezuela, through the Caribbean and Central America 
as far as central Mexico. One species is widely distrib-
uted in eastern Nearctic forests from northern Alabama 
to central Ontario (Hayden 2008). Populations are usu-
ally found in low-elevation montane forest. Some species 
are commonly encountered in collections, such as certain 
members of the Cliniodes opalalis group, whereas species 
of the subgenus Metrea Grote, 1882, are less commonly 
collected. The relative abundance of species collected by 
Walz and Steinbach in central Bolivia (Canadian National 
Collection) provides useful baseline data. Circumstantial 
evidence suggests that some species may not be strongly 
positively phototropic and may be partially diurnal (Fyles 
1894).
 The species of Cliniodes are easily distinguished from 
other Odontiinae and similar Pyraloidea by structural 
characters, secondary sexual characters, and genitalia. The 
frons is oblique and gently curved (but not deeply round-
ed), the labial palpi are short with a reduced apical meron 
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Fig. 1.—General characters of Cliniodes. A, C. opalalis, male antenna with long sensilla; B, C. rubialalis, head, lateral aspect; C, C. opalalis, protho-
racic leg with large femoral tuft; D, C. paradisalis, male antenna with thick, dense sensilla; E, C. nacrealis, mesothoracic tibial androconium removed 
from groove; F, C. opertalis, prothoracic leg with small femoral tuft; G, C. saburralis, praecinctorium, left lateral aspect; H, C. opalalis, male genitalic 
scales, left lateral aspect, with elongate curled tufts from lateral corners of T8 posterior fringe; I, C. opalalis, male eighth sternite medial tuft, right 
lateral aspect inverted; J, C. superbalis, male genitalia (JEH prep. #410); K, C. subflavescens, male eighth abdominal segment (JEH prep. #4); L, C. 
underwoodi, male S7 paired medial tufts, right ventrolateral aspect. Legend: A8 plr, pleural androconia of A8; hk, hook at apex of juxta; plm, plume of 
long scales between squamiform structures; sqm, left squamiform structure; T8 fr, fringe of scales on posterior margin of T8. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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Fig. 2.—General characters of Cliniodes and outgroups (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A, Trigonoorda rhodea (Lower), tympanal organs 
(77); B, C. inferalis, tympanal organs (208); C, C. nacrealis, right-hand valve (584); D, Mabilleodes catalalis, base of right valve (279); E, C. muralis, 
basicostal androconium (521); F, C. saburralis, northern type, right valve (218); G, C. vinacea, left valve (165); H, C. iopolia, left valve (60); I, C. 
malleri, corpus bursae (564); J, C. paradisalis, apex of costa of right valve (17), single robust chaeta; K, C. vinacea, right valve distal margin (539); 
L, C. seriopunctalis, corpus bursae (VOB 5142) (scale not available). Legend: bk, “beak” of uncus; bscst, basicostal field; ch, enlarged chaetae; cv bs, 
cervix bursae; cv scl, cervix bursae sclerotization; ds, ductus seminalis; prcst, parabasicostal scales; put, puteolus tympani; rd ch, reduced chaetae at 
apex of valve; sc, chip-shaped scales on valve distal margin; sg, signum; sw, swelling at base of valve; tuft, tuft of deciduous hairs on corner of valve.
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and range from porrect to ascending at a 45˚ angle, and 
no other cephalic projections or modifications are pres-
ent. The forewings are moderately elongate with a blunt 
apex and tornus, and veins are not stalked except Rs2+3 
and a 2A anal loop. Male secondary sexual characters in-
clude scale tufts and androconia on the prothoracic femur, 

mesothoracic tibia, and seventh sternite, and the presence 
or development of these characters may vary between 
closely related species. The arms of the gnathos are ap-
proximate to the uncus, and the valvae of many derived 
species bear a corona of massive, robust chaetae. The duc-
tus seminalis arises from the lateral wall of the globular 

Fig. 3.—General characters of Cliniodes and outgroups (JEH prep. no. indicated). A, Viettessa margaritalis, male S8 (111); B, Heortia vitessoides, male 
S8 (left half) and pleural membrane (326); C, Cliniodes saburralis, S8 (left half, at angle); D, Cliniodes euphrosinalis, tympanal organs (84); E, Heortia 
ocellata, base of right valve (307); F, Hemiscopis suffusalis, right valve (73); G, Heortia vitessoides, right valve (326); H, H. vitessoides, uncus and 
gnathos (326); I, C. ostreonalis, uncus and gnathos (137); J, C. saburralis, A8 pleural androconium (71), dorsal side uppermost: mesally divided by 
fold; K, C. ostreonalis, eighth tergite (137); L, C. paradisalis, venation (left forewing transposed; 576). Legend: A8 plr, field of pleural androconium 
of A8; b ty, bulla tympani; ch, robust chaetae; cst, costa of valve; fr, field of scales (fringe) on posterior edge of T8; gn, gnathos; lam, lamelliform 
structure; med, projecting medial section of S8 posterior margin; pi, cluster of piluli; proj, thumb-like projection bearing fine chaetae; sac ty, saccus 
tympani; srcst, supracostal membranous area of valve; ty, tympanum; un hr, uncus hairs.
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corpus bursae, and the junction between the corpus bursae 
and ductus bursae in most species is surrounded by a scler-
otized ring with an angular extension toward the ductus 
seminalis.
 The maculation is variable but distinctive for the most 
commonly collected species. The type species, C. opa-
lalis Guenée, derives its name from the opalescent pale 
bluish lustre of the otherwise white hind wings. This char-
acter is common to many species, although other species 
have pale yellow or noniridescent hind wings. The hind 
wing margin has a simple black band of variable width, in 
many species broader in females. The “typical” forewing 
maculation of the C. opalalis group as defined below is 
reminiscent of some Old World Pyralinae such as Sacada 
Walker, 1862; indeed one species, C. ineptalis (Lederer), 
was originally described as a pyraline. A more restricted 
group, again including C. opalalis and commonly col-
lected relatives, shares a distinctive, dark, ovate forewing 
apical spot bordered by white similar to Plagiomimicus 
Grote, 1873 (Noctuidae). However, the variable forewing 
maculation of other species may be confused with that of 
other pyraloids; for example, the nearly immaculate white 
C. seriopunctalis Hampson is easily confused with species 
of Palpita Hübner, [1808] 1806.

Taxonomic History

Guenée (1854) described the genus and first two species, 
C. opalalis and C. saburralis Guenée, both known to him 
by single specimens. Most of the subsequent species were 
described by several authors between the 1880s and 1910s, 
usually singly in mass descriptions of institutional acces-
sions. The early diagnoses of Cliniodes (Guenée 1854, 
Lederer 1863, Hampson 1899a) were clear and included 
some of the structural characters mentioned above, so 
most of the initial generic assignments are correct. Mun-
roe (1956, 1961) transferred Cliniodes to Odontiinae and 
subsequently (1964) described four species, rectifying 
included species by removing extraneous, extralimital 
Spilomelinae and transferring other species to Cliniodes. 
However, no lectotype designations can be found among 
Munroe’s publications. Alayo and Valdes Arteaga (1974) 
recorded C. nacrealis Munroe from Cuba and illustrated 
the genitalia. Hayden (2009b) included four species in a 
phylogenetic analysis and synonymized two monotypic 
genera.
 An extended discussion of the relationships of Clin-
iodes to other crambid genera is necessary because little 
has been published that explicitly provides the evidence. 
Until Munroe’s publications, Cliniodes was traditionally 
classified with phenetically similar Spilomelinae, espe-
cially those of the Diaphania group sensu Munroe (1995). 
Lederer (1863) listed Cliniodes between Dichogama Le-
derer, 1863, and Cydalima Lederer, 1863, near Marga-
rodes Guenée, 1854 (= Palpita Hübner), and these genera 
are also nearby in Lederer’s key (1863:278). Unlike most 

of the genera now classified as Odontiinae, Cliniodes was 
included in the Lepidopterorum Catalogus (Klima 1939), 
not far after Diaphania Hübner, 1818. The most influen-
tial classification may be that of Hampson (1899a, 1899b), 
who included Cliniodes in the Pyraustinae in sequence 
with genera related to Diaphania, but also not far from 
Heortia Lederer, 1863, to which it is in fact closely relat-
ed. Hampson also synonymized Basonga Möschler, 1886, 
included as Section II of Cliniodes, characterized by the 
thick antennae. Cliniodes Guenée has not been treated as a 
junior synonym.
 Munroe briefly discussed the relationships of Cliniodes 
based on palpal structure and male genitalia (1961, 1964). 
In 1964, he proposed Sobanga to accommodate Glyphodes 
rutilalis Walker, 1862, placed in Cliniodes by Hampson 
(1899a), and maintained the generic separation of Basonga 
paradisalis (Möschler, 1886). The former is an eurrhypine 
odontiine (Munroe 1995) that lacks the stridulatory appa-
ratus but is related to Argyrarcha Munroe, 1974, and Me-
cynarcha Munroe, 1974, which do have the apparatus. The 
three species are not included in this analysis because the 
evidence for their placement depends on additional char-
acters that have no bearing on Cliniodes (Hayden 2010). 
The second species nests within Cliniodes, and Hayden 
(2009b) reinstated Hampson’s synonymy of Basonga.
 Munroe recognized the close affinity of Metrea to Clin-
iodes, which Grote proposed for one species, M. ostreona-
lis Grote, 1882, but he did not synonymize the genera. In 
treatments of the Nearctic fauna, he included Metrea in the 
Dichogamini, then an odontiine tribe (Munroe 1961, 1972, 
1983). Minet retained Metrea and Cliniodes in Odon-
tiinae and rejected their similarities to Dichogaminae as 
symplesiomorphies (1982:270); this appears to be the first 
cladistic reasoning in odontiine classification. Leraut and 
Luquet (1983:528) confirmed the presence in Metrea of 
the squamiform and lamelliform structures that character-
ize the Eurrhypini. Hayden figured the structures in Me-
trea (2008; see also Munroe 1961: fig. 170) and formally 
synonymized Metrea with Cliniodes (2009b). Dichogama 
shares with Metrea white maculation with rounded trans-
verse lines, enlarged valval chaetae, a gnathos that is a 
small transverse band, and short, membranous oviposi-
tor lobes. Minet elevated the Dichogaminae to subfam-
ily (1982) and suggested a relationship to Glaphyriinae 
or Spilomelinae. Munroe and Solis (1999) synonymized 
it with Glaphyriinae. The relationships of Dichogaminae 
remain unclear, but the analysis of Solis and Maes (2002) 
does not support a close relationship with Odontiinae.
 The outgroups used in the present study have not been 
previously reviewed except for Heortia. In his review 
of the Southeast Asian members of that genus, Munroe 
(1977a:430) noted several similarities to Cliniodes in exter-
nal characters, male and female genitalia (see Discussion). 
Some of the African species here transferred to Heortia 
were initially recognized as Odontiinae by Maes (1997, 
2002) under Thesaurica Turner, 1915, or Epascestria Hüb-
ner, [1825] 1816. No relationships between Cliniodes and 
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the other outgroups have been previously proposed except 
in Hayden (2009b), where some of the misplaced species 
were included in analysis without generic transfer.
 No suprageneric classification for Odontiinae exists, 
other than the two tribes Odontiini and Eurrhypini, and 
treatment of comparative morphology is scant. The situa-
tion has been influenced largely by E.G. Munroe, who cor-
rectly enumerated the Odontiinae to nearly its full current 
extent (1961) and subsequently described many more spe-
cies and genera (e.g., Munroe 1972, 1974a, 1974b, 1977a, 
1977b). However, Munroe commented little on relation-
ships or structural homology, and he tended to accommo-
date unusual species by proposing monotypic genera. He 
seldom provided diagnoses apart from descriptions, and 
he adhered to Hampson’s practice of describing genera 
by structural characters and species by maculation. The 
combination of descriptive verbosity, specious typology, 
and weak comparative morphology has resulted in a state 
where tropical Odontiinae and Pyraloidea in general are 
practically inaccessible for the purpose of identification. 
Until a general classification and synapomorphy scheme 
for Odontiinae can be proposed, any discussions of higher-
level relationships in the context of generic revisions must 
require more than the usual detail. The primary purpose of 
the phylogenetic analysis in this study is to root Cliniodes 
and to provide the genus and subordinate taxa with suc-
cinct diagnoses, but a review of the two major outgroup 
genera is necessary in light of the results.

Odontiine Genitalic Morphology

The Odontiinae has historically been characterized by 
three distinctive structures: a “bilobed” uncus with ba-
sally directed setae, radially fluted valvae, and the “juxta 
and eighth sternite modified to form a complex structure” 
(Munroe 1961:5). The first two characters were recog-
nized first for the Holarctic fauna (e.g., Marion 1952:268), 
and Munroe confirmed their general distribution. The 
uncus is not bilobed like the deeply cleft uncus of many 
Spilomelinae (e.g., Metasia Guenée, or the Psara-, Siga-, 
and Syngamia-groups of Munroe 1995), but instead it is 
membranous with lateral flaps, usually oval or trullate in 
outline when the flaps are flattened out. The second char-
acter—valvae with weak sclerotization along the costa, 
mesal area, and sacculus, with prominent mesal pleats—is 
characteristic of all Odontiinae, although the relative ex-
tent of these areas varies greatly. The odontiine valve lacks 
claspers, edita, or similar cuticular projections, although a 
few species have a small setiferous prominence near the 
valve base.
 The third character consists of a pair of scales attached 
to the inner side of the vinculum, nested against the broad-
based juxta but not connected to it. Together with a pair of 
fascicles of macrochaetes on the eighth sternite, the appa-
ratus appears to function in stridulation (Gwynne and Ed-
wards 1986) and is hereafter collectively referred to as the 

“stridulatory apparatus” (see discussion below). Munroe 
did not clearly illustrate nor publish on the structures, but 
they received greater scrutiny by Minet (1980), Leraut and 
Luquet (1983), Gwynne and Edwards (1986), Nuss and 
Kallies (2001), and Hayden (2009b). Minet (1980) called 
the pair of large scale-like membranes “structures squami-
formes” and noted their presence in multiple subfamilies: 
Noorda Walker, 1859 (Noordinae), Schoenobiinae, and 
Odontiinae. (In Noordinae and Schoenobiinae, the squa-
miform structures arise from lateral positions on the vincu-
lum rather than adjacent to the juxta.)  In addition to these 
structures, Leraut and Luquet recognized a pair of “struc-
tures lamelliformes” (macrochaetes) on the eighth sternite, 
and they divided the Odontiinae in two tribes, Eurrhypini 
and Odontiini, based respectively on the presence or ab-
sence of the squamiform and lamelliform structures. The 
tribal division has been followed in recent European works 
(Leraut 1997; Nuss and Kallies 2001; Slamka 2006) and in 
Munroe’s Neotropical checklist (1995), where Cliniodes is 
correctly included in Eurrhypini.
 Clarification of terminology is necessary. The lamelli-
form structures are bundles of a few robust chaetae, di-
rected posteriad, sometimes slightly elevated on shoulder-
like bumps or even on short arms (Figs. 3A–C, 40E–F). In 
this revision, the term “squamiform structures” (or simply 
“squamae”) refers to the two large, quadrate scales that 
appear as free-standing membranes on the vinculum (Figs. 
15, 26, 40). These structures are referred to as “riffled 
membranes” in Nuss and Kallies (2001), and their “squa-
miform structures” are a narrow plume of long scales that 
stands between the two membranes. The source of the con-
fusion may be Leraut and Luquet’s figure 13 (1983), which 
could be interpreted as either the membranes or the plume. 
Minet’s “structures squamiformes” are better illustrated 
(figs. 5, 9 in Minet 1980) and evidently refer to the pair 
of large membranous scales (M. Nuss, pers. comm. 2009). 
Regardless, the medial plume and the pair of membranous 
scales usually coexist, although the plume is deciduous 
and may easily be lost in dissection.
 The squamiform structures appear to be single hy-
pertrophic scales in structure. They arise from the inner 
margin of the vinculum, nested over the base of the juxta 
and occupying most of the area inside the vinculum. The 
structures have an internal lumen and trabeculae (Fig. 
40D), which supports the interpretation as scales, but the 
surface ultrastructure is simplified, consisting only of deep 
grooves (striae or “riffles” of Nuss and Kallies 2001) ra-
diating from the mesal base, without pores or cross ribs. 
Striae are present on both sides. The function of the appa-
ratus was discovered by Gwynne and Edwards (1986): the 
lamelliform structures are the plectrum and the squami-
form structures are the pars stridens of a stridulatory appa-
ratus. Those authors overlooked Minet (1980) and Leraut 
and Luquet (1983) and consequently did not use their ter-
minology or classification. From manipulation of dissec-
tions, the lamelliform structures appear to scrape against 
the striae of the squamiform structures as the genitalia are 
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retracted into A8. Under this interpretation, the striae on 
the reverse side (facing the juxta) would seem to be non-
functional, but a clade within Cliniodes has a pair of nod-
ules protruded from the vinculum that appear to interface 
with the inner side of the squamiform structures. All of the 
species in the present treatment possess both squamiform 
and lamelliform structures as defined above. A different 
kind of putative plectrum, “sepiform structures,” has been 
identified as a synapomorphy of another Odontiinae clade 
(Hayden 2009b), but these are not considered here.
 The following revision is based on a phylogenetic anal-
ysis of all Cliniodes species and certain eurrhypine genera 
as outgroups. Taxa are accorded new status and species 
classified based on cladistic criteria (Hennig 1966), and 
generic diagnoses are tested and characters reinterpreted 
with cladistic parsimony (Farris 1979, 1983).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material

The revision is based on examination of 1,740 specimens 
of Cliniodes, almost entirely pinned material. Speci-
mens were borrowed from or examined at the following 
institutions: 

AMNH: American Museum of Natural History (New 
York)

ANSP: Academy of Natural Sciences (Philadelphia)
Barbut: J. Barbut Collection (Paris)
BMNH: The Natural History Museum (London)
CMNH: Carnegie Museum of Natural History (Pitts-

burgh)
CNC: Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids 

and Nematodes (Ottawa)
CUIC: Cornell University Insect Collection (Ithaca, NY)
Dyer: Lee Dyer Collection (Reno, NV)
FSCA: Florida State Collection of Arthropods (Gaines-

ville, FL) 
INBio: Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Santo Domin-

go de Heredia, Costa Rica
LACM: Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County 

(Los Angeles)
McCabe: T.L. McCabe Collection (Albany, NY)
MCZ: Museum of Comparative Zoology (Cambridge, 

MA)
MGCL: McGuire Collection of Lepidoptera (Gainesville, 

FL)
MHNG: Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle Genève 
MIZA: Museo del Instituto de Zoología Agrícola (Mara-

cay)
MNHN: Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (Paris)
NMNH: National Museum of Natural History (Washing-

ton, D.C.)
OUMNH: Oxford University Museum of Natural History 

(Oxford)
RMCA: Royal Museum for Central Africa (Tervuren)

RMNH: Naturalis (Leiden)
SNSD: Senckenberg Naturhistorische Sammlungen

(Dresden)
UMMZ: University of Michigan Museum of Zoology 

(Ann Arbor, MI)
VOB: V.O. Becker Collection (Camacan, BA, Brazil)
YPM: Yale Peabody Museum (New Haven, CT)
ZSM: Zoologische Staatssammlung München
ZMHB: Museum für Naturkunde (Berlin)

 Repatriation of material among collections was mini-
mally attempted. For example, many of the specimens bor-
rowed by E.G. Munroe at the CNC remain to be returned 
to their proper institutions. Specimens are listed with their 
actual location as of this publication.

Dissection

Dissections were made according to Robinson (1976). 
After observation of vestiture and praecinctorium, the ab-
domens were removed and macerated in simmering 10% 
aqueous KOH for 20–30 minutes; halfway through the sim-
mering, many were cut and pressed to facilitate circulation 
of the KOH and removal of the internal material. Upon 
removal, genitalia were placed in distilled water and sepa-
rated from the abdominal cuticle, which was cut down the 
right-hand side and denuded. The androconia and scales 
of the genitalia were observed, then removed with no. 3 
sable paint brushes, and the abdomen and genitalia were 
stained for 2–3 minutes in Chlorazol Black E in 70% ethyl 
alcohol. After further observation and denuding, genitalia 
and abdomen were dehydrated directly in 95% ethyl alco-
hol (without a gradation of lower concentrations), pressed 
under chips of glass, for at least 24 hours. They were then 
mounted on glass slides in Euparal. The vesicae of the phal-
li were not inflated, and cornuti were observed through the  
integument.
 Wings were removed and wetted in 95% alcohol, then 
bleached in 20% Chlorox / water until the scales became 
white or opaque. Scales were then removed gently in 10% 
to 20% alcohol, principally along the costa, wing base, and 
areas of importance to the venation pattern. In the middle 
of denudation, wings were gently simmered 10–20 minutes 
in distilled water to facilitate removal of air bubbles from 
the veins; some veins were pricked with minuten nadeln 
to extract bubbles. Wings were stained in Eosin Y in 70% 
ethyl alcohol for a few to several hours, then dehydrated 
in 95% ethyl alcohol for 24 hours. It was often only during 
the final dehydration that stain fully penetrated along the 
full length of the veins.
 Squamiform structures were prepared for scanning elec-
tron micrography as follows. Genitalia that were embed-
ded in slides were dissolved out of Euparal in 95% ethyl 
alcohol, and one or both squamiform structures were sepa-
rated from genitalic membrane. The squamiform structure 
was then laid on the adhesive surface of a SEM stub in a 
droplet of ethyl alcohol, and as the alcohol dried off, the 
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scale was pressed to the stub, which prevented shrinkage 
and contortion as the scale dried. Critical-point drying was 
not necessary.
 Two hundred eighty-two specimen mounts of Cliniodes 
were dissected and prepared in the course of this study, 
mostly for genitalia and a few for wings or both. Dis-
section numbers in the series “JEH” are as follows: 3–7, 
9, 13, 15–17, 21, 22, 48, 59–66, 71–72, 76, 82–84, 137, 
138, 154, 162–166, 168–172, 194, 195, 205–220, 269, 
276–278, 281, 282, 333, 339, 375–379, 382–415, 425, 
431–448, 450–481, 487–507, 510–516, 520–566, 568–
580, 582–586, 590, 591, 600–610, 612–615, 620–627, 
632–635, 637, 641–642. Slides deposited in the BMNH 
are reassigned new slide numbers: BM 22144–22157, 
22159–22167, 22170–22178, and slides in the VOB are 
reassigned numbers 5120–5146.

Imaging

Habitus photographs were taken under light from two 
tungsten-light wands on a gray card background, using a 
Canon Powershot Pro1 with the “super macro” function. 
Genitalia and small external details were photographed 
with a digital Nikon DX1 camera attached to a Microp-
tics Photomicrographic Digital Imaging System and saved 
with Nikon Capture 2.0 for Windows. Most such details 
were made of embedded slide mounts, but some images 
of deciduous scales were taken through water before com-
plete denudation. Photographs of the Becker Collection 
were taken with an Olympus Q-Color 3 camera attached to 
a SZX7 Zoom Stereo Microsope. The larva was photomi-
crographed with Auto-Montage Pro 5.02.0096 (Synoptics 
Ltd., 2004) and a QImage Micropublisher 5.0 RTV camera 
on a Meiji Techno RZ 1438 microscope, and line drawings 
were traced from these images.
 Lighting contrast was enhanced with Adobe Photoshop 
CS2 v. 9.0 for MacIntosh with the “Auto Contrast” func-
tion, and other minor digital editing, including resizing 
and adding scale bars, was done with the same program. 
Most bars were added by means of a template: images 
were saved at a single standard size for each micrographic 
lens, a structure was measured with an ocular micrometer, 
a bar was added in Photoshop as a separate layer, this layer 
was copied to the other images of the same size and mag-
nification, and a small random sample was taken afterward 
to verify that the bar was of the right size.
 Finer images of fields of hairs, chaetae, and squami-
form structures were taken with an Olympus BH-2 phase-
constrast microscope set at “20.”  These phase-contrast 
and some other images were captured with the Canon 
Powershot attached to a the dissecting microscope with a 
CamAdapter universal camera-ocular adapter (The Micro-
scope Store, LLC, www.microscope.com).
 Some images were stacked with CombineZP (Hadley 
2009) with the functions “align and balance used frames 
(thorough)” and “do stack.”

 Squamiform structures and genitalia for SEM were 
sputter-coated and images were taken with an Amray 1810 
scanning electron microscope at the National Museum of 
Natural History.
 Ink drawings were made by printing images from origi-
nal photomicrographs, tracing on Herculene drafting film 
with Micron Pigma pens, and scanning to 600dpi TIFF files. 
Wing images were made by tracing under a camera lucida 
attached to the Wild microscope at 150x magnification with 
an ocular micrometer (1 increment = 1.18+0.1 mm).

Label Information

Label data were copied verbatim into a MS Excel spread-
sheet, with columns corresponding to labels. In the la-
bel accounts, “/” refers to a new line on a label, and “//” 
refers to the next label below on the pin. Labels of type 
specimens are additionally clarified with double quota-
tion marks. JEH type labels are omitted from the accounts. 
Primary type labels are red, and secondary type labels, 
yellow. With few exceptions, the other examined mate-
rial bears JEH determination labels. For dissection labels, 
where only the number and sex are given, “J.E. Hayden 
slide no.” may be assumed.

Georeferencing

The location of place names in administrative provinces 
and geographic areas was checked with several resourc-
es. Latitude-longitude coordinates in degrees-minutes-
seconds or decimal degrees were obtained from Brown 
(1979), Google Maps (2011), the USGS Geographic 
Names Information System (United States Geological 
Survey 2011), GEOnet (National Geospatial Intelligence 
Agency 2011), and the Global Gazetteer of Falling Rain 
Genomics (2010). Brown (1941) provided information 
about historical entomological collection sites in Ecua-
dor. Coordinates were translated into decimal degrees and 
saved as comma-delimited (CSV) files.
 Most maps were illustrated with DIVA-GIS 7.1.6 (Hij-
mans 2010) using freely distributed shape files for West-
ern-Hemisphere countries, primary administrative units 
for Brazil, Canada, Mexico, and the United States. North 
America was illustrated with Arc-GIS 9.1 with a contigu-
ous equidistant conic projection on a general North and 
Central America shapefile. CSV files were translated to 
shapefiles and mapped to images at highest resolution. 
Maps were edited with Adobe Illustrator to add special 
shapes, scale bars, and text. 

Species Concept

The phylogenetic species concept sensu Nixon and Wheel-
er (1990) is followed herein. Species were delimited by 
informal Population Aggregation Analysis (Davis and 
Nixon 1992) based on preserved material. No attempt was 
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made to discern polarity for polymorphic character states, 
so these polymorphisms should be interpreted as traits 
rather than characters (Nixon and Wheeler 1990). Popula-
tions were defined loosely, since many localities are repre-
sented by single specimens or too few to discern variation 
within that population. All variation is noted in the species 
descriptions.

Characters and Terminology

Terms for traditional morphological characters follow 
Klots (1956), Kristensen (2004), Torre-Bueno (1989), and 
the LepGlossary (Leptree Team 2008); the last supersedes 
the others where applicable. Terms for tympanic organs 
follow Maes (1985). Larval chaetotaxic terms follow Stehr 
et al. (1987) and Allyson (1976) for A10. Pupal morpholo-
gy follows Mosher (1916) and Patočka (2001). Characters 
and states are explained in Appendix 1.
 Abbreviations are as follows:
A8: Eighth abdominal segment
AM: Antemedial
FW:  Forewing
HW:  Hind wing
PM:  Postmedial
S2:  Second abdominal sternite
S8:  Eighth abdominal sternite
T8:  Eighth abdominal tergite
X:Y Character: state

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

Forty-two terminals are included in the phylogenetic anal-
ysis. Outgroups include genera that share many characters 
with Cliniodes or are known to feed on Thymelaeaceae. 
The type species of genera are included. Outgroup species 
were identified by comparison to type material and origi-
nal descriptions; the number of specimens examined is not 
specified. Dissection numbers of specimens are listed in 
Appendix 2.

List of taxa.—“Type sp.” indicates that that species is the 
type of the genus. If the type species is not included in 
analysis, it is indicated next to the genus.

Outgroups.—
Hemiscopis Warren, 1890
Hemiscopis suffusalis (Walker, [1866] 1865) (Scopula
 Schrank).—Type sp.
Hydrorybina Hampson, 1896a
Hydrorybina polusalis (Walker, 1859) (Botys Latreille).—

Type sp.
Heortia Lederer, 1863
 Tyspana Moore, 1885
Heortia dominalis Lederer, 1863.—Type sp. of Heortia
Heortia ocellata (Hampson, 1916), new combination 

(Sameodes Snellen)

Heortia plumbatalis (Zeller, 1852), new combination 
(Botys Latreille)

Heortia polyplagalis Hampson, 1913a
Heortia vitessoides (Moore, 1885) (Tyspana).—Type sp. 

of Tyspana
Heortia sp. near plumbatalis (“Jembya specimen”)
Mabilleodes Marion and Viette, 1956
Mabilleodes alacralis, new name (replacement name for 

Mabilleodes catalalis Marion and Viette, 1956).—Type 
sp. of Mabilleodes

Mabilleodes catalalis (Viette, 1953), new combination 
(Mecyna Doubleday, 1854)

Mabilleodes kenrickalis (Marion and Viette, 1956), new 
combination (Tegostoma Zeller, 1847)

Mabilleodes lithosialis (Hampson, 1899), new combina-
tion (Pyrausta Schrank, 1802)

Viettessa Minet, 1980
Viettessa bethalis (Viette, 1958) (Noorda Walker).—Type 

sp.
Viettessa margaritalis (Hampson, 1899) (Noorda Walker)

Ingroup.—
Cliniodes Guenée, 1854. Type sp. C. opalalis Guenée, 

1854
 Exarcha Lederer, 1886
 Idessa Walker, 1859
Subgenera:
 Cliniodes Guenée, 1854
 Metrea Grote, 1882, new rank
 Procliniodes, new subgenus
Cliniodes additalis, new species
Cliniodes beckeralis, new species
Cliniodes costimacula (Hampson, 1913b) (Pyrausta 

Schrank)
Cliniodes euphrosinalis Möschler, 1886
Cliniodes festivalis, new species
Cliniodes glaucescens (Hampson, 1899) (Pyrausta 

Schrank)
Cliniodes ineptalis (Lederer, 1863) (Exarcha).—Type sp. 

of Exarcha
Cliniodes inferalis, new species
Cliniodes insignialis, new species 
Cliniodes iopolia, new species
Cliniodes latipennis Munroe, 1964
Cliniodes malleri Munroe, 1964
Cliniodes mellalis, new species
Cliniodes muralis, new species
Cliniodes nacrealis Munroe, 1964
Cliniodes opalalis Guenée, 1854.—Type sp. of Cliniodes
Cliniodes opertalis, new species
Cliniodes ostreonalis (Grote, 1882) (Metrea).—Type sp. 

of Metrea
Cliniodes paradisalis (Möschler, 1886)
Cliniodes paranalis Schaus, 1920
Cliniodes rubialalis Dognin, 1897
Cliniodes saburralis Guenée, 1854
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Cliniodes semilunalis Möschler, 1890
Cliniodes seriopunctalis Hampson, 1913a
Cliniodes subflavescens, new species
Cliniodes superbalis Dognin, 1911
Cliniodes underwoodi Druce, 1899
Cliniodes vinacea Munroe, 1964

Coding and Analysis.—The data matrix was compiled 
with WinClada v. 1.00.08 (Nixon 1999–2002) and saved 
as .WINC and .SS files. The data matrix is given in Appen-
dix 3 together with TNT commands. For the final analysis, 
all characters were equally weighted, and all were nonad-
ditive except character 37, which was additive. Polymor-
phisms accounted for 29 cells (1% of the matrix).
 The matrix was coded with WinClada v. 1.00.08 (Nixon 
2002) and cladograms computed with TNT v. 1.1 (Golo-
boff, Farris, and Nixon 2008, 2009) on a MacBook (2.13 
GHz Intel Core 2 Duo, 2 GB memory) running Mac OS 
X v. 10.5.8, using Windows emulator CrossOver v. 8.0.1 
(Codeweavers 2009). Analyses employed parsimony as 
the optimality criterion. The .SS files saved from Win-
Clada were saved as .TNT files with a text editor and ana-
lyzed with traditional and new technology searches, fol-
lowed by TBR swapping on trees in RAM. The following 
commands were used for new-technology searches: 3000 
trees in memory (“hold 3000”); random seed = 1. Secto-
rial Searches: RSS, two changes in sectors of size <75, 

10 changes in sectors >75. Tree fusing every five rounds, 
swap after exchanging. Ratchet: ten iterations, zero auto-
constrained, stopping perturbation after 15 substitutions or 
99% swapping, probability of both up- and down-weight-
ing, four, alternating equal weights. Five initial random 
addition sequences, finding minimum length three times, 
collapsing trees after search activated. Trees were saved to 
RAM and used for the subsequent traditional search using 
TBR for swapping and collapsing trees after search (“col-
lapse 3”).
 Conclusions about monophyly and character polarity 
are based on the results of outgroup rooting (Nixon and 
Carpenter 1993). Bremer support values (BS, Bremer 
1988) were calculated with TNT using the script BREMER.
RUN that accompanies the TNT download. Search all sub-
optimal trees (memory: 50,000 trees); for groups not lost, 
search three times with minimum score; one replication for 
all search methods (sectorial, ratchet with ten iterations, 
drifting with ten cycles, and fusing); and a monophyly 
search. Some nodes were double-checked by individually 
constraining them for nonmonophyly in a traditional heu-
ristic search.
 The results of equal character weighting were com-
pared to weighting against homoplasy (“implied weights,” 
Goloboff 1993; Goloboff, Carpenter et al. 2008). The 
same “mult” search strategy was followed with the com-
mand “piwe=k;” with the concavity parameter k an integer 
from varying from 1 upward until the topology stabilized.
 Stability was assessed by jackknifing problematic taxa 
(those with ambiguous placement, low support for place-
ment, or much missing data) and by assuming additivity 
for particular characters where it would be a reasonable 
supposition.

Diagnoses

The synapomorphies of the clades are taken to be the di-
agnoses of the genera (Farris 1979). The menu command 
“Optimize / synapomorphies / list common synapomor-
phies” was used to obtain the unambiguously optimized 
synapomorphies common to the strict consensus of all 
the trees. These characters have priority when comparing 
specimens to a diagnosis. In addition, synapomorphies not 
occurring in all trees are noted as such (Goloboff, Farris, 
and Nixon 2008).
 Following the unambiguous synapomorphies, any am-
biguously optimized characters are listed together with the 
taxa that share the homologous state (i.e., to which the am-
biguously optimized area extends). Such characters are syn- 
apomorphies of the diagnosed clade under delayed trans-
formation (Swofford and Maddison 1987), but they may 
be symplesiomorphies under other equally parsimonious 
optimizations. Because of this uncertainty, they constitute 
only an auxiliary part of the diagnosis to help where the 
unambiguous synapomorphies are unclear in a specimen. 
The data should be maximally recoverable from a clas-

Fig. 4.—Strict consensus of 6 cladograms, each 244 steps. Branches 
marked with Bremer support values.
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Fig. 5.—”Heaviest” cladogram with implied weights parameter k ≥8 (also one of the 6 shortest unweighted trees). Synapomorphies mapped on branches.
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sification, so ambiguously optimized characters should be 
reported in some form that nevertheless acknowledges the 
uncertainty.
 Not all clades are named and diagnosed. Clades were 
selected for diagnosis based on the number of synapo-
morphies, fundamental cladistic divisions, and correspon-
dence to previously defined taxa in terms of delimitation. 
In theory, the diagnoses should consist only of synapo-
morphies (Farris 1979), because minimizing evolutionary 
steps simplifies the diagnoses and expedites determina-
tion. However, this protocol works only if all nodes are 
named and diagnosed; otherwise, terminals that lack aut- 
apomorphies may lack any diagnosis, and clades with 
identical sets of apomorphies could have identical diagno-
ses. In lieu of diagnosing every node, all species belonging 
to a named clade are compared to one another, or at least 

to the closest relatives. The specific diagnoses therefore 
may include symplesiomorphies for the characters where 
close relatives have a derived state, while maintaining di-
agnostic brevity and generality. The resulting scheme of 
synapomorphies should allow newly discovered species to 
be easily assignable to a group without conducting a new 
phylogenetic analysis.

Results of Phylogenetic Analysis

Six trees of 244 steps were found (ci = 0.41, ri = 0.74). The 
strict consensus is shown in Fig. 4 with Bremer support 
values. In the final version of the matrix, a traditional TBR 
search with default values (holding 10 trees for each of 10 
replications, “mult= hold 10 replic 10”) sufficed to find the 
shortest trees, and new-technology searches did not find 
more. The trees differ in two aspects: relationships within 
Heortia and the placement of the new species of Cliniodes 
from the Dominican Republic. One of the cladograms is 
shown in Fig. 5 with synapomorphies mapped.

Implied Weights.—The results of implied weighting did 
not differ substantially from the results of equal weights. 
Fig. 5 is also the single best cladogram found by implied 
weighting with k ≥ 8 (weight = 12.02028), which may be 
expected as higher values of k approach equal weights. At 
lower values, the only differences were in the relationships 
of Heortia and the placement of C. ineptalis and C. iopo-
lia. With k = 1–3 (strong weighting against homoplasy), 
the African and Asian Heortia form sister-clades, and the 
strict consensus of the 13 trees has little resolution in the 
C. opalalis group above C. saburralis, which includes C. 
ineptalis. With k = 4–7, the African Heortia collapse into 
the grade seen in Fig. 6C, and C. ineptalis and C. iopolia 
group with C. malleri and C. semilunalis. The same analy-
ses with C. ineptalis jackknifed yielded similar results un-
der lower k values, recovering Fig. 5 with k ≥5.

Stability.—The effects of assuming additivity were ex-
plored. Character 37, length of the costa, is the only char-
acter that is coded as additive in the final analysis. Deac-
tivating this character results in 21 trees of 240 steps. The 
topologies are generally the same, but in some trees, C. 
paradisalis is placed at an early diverging position, and the 
clade of subgenera Metrea + Cliniodes was rooted on the 
branch between the three “white” species related to C. os-
treonalis and the remaining species. The latter assumed an 
extremely pectinate topology, so these results are rejected 
as implausible.
 Other characters that could plausibly be considered as 
additive, based only on similarity, were analyzed as such 
individually under the same search parameters: characters 
2, 19, 32, 38, 40 (with state-tree 2-0-1), 42, 45, 46, 56, 57, 
61. Of these, 2, 38, 56, and 61 had no effect on length, 19 
and 42 yielded the same six trees with one extra step (248 
steps), and character 45 (coronal chaetae) added one step 
and four trees, having eliminated one of the three topolo-

Fig. 6.—Three cladograms showing Heortia spp. relationships.
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gies for Heortia.
 Character 32 (lamelliform bases) coded as additive 
resulted in 51 trees with one extra step, differing in the 
following repects: the relationships of Heortia and Ma-
billeodes, mono- or paraphyly of Heortia, C. paradisalis 
sometimes basal to (Metrea + Cliniodes), and part or all 
of the C. euphrosinalis group sometimes the sister-taxon 
of Metrea. This result shows the effect of the outgroups 
on the ingroup, because one of the states (0: lamelliform 
structures sessile, not elevated on shoulders or elongate 
arms) is coded only for the three African Heortia and two 
Mabilleodes species. Recoding as binary by combining 
states 0 and 1 results in 13 trees with the same two basic 
topologies for Cliniodes, but with variable outgroup rela-
tionships, including one tree with Heortia paraphyletic to 
Cliniodes.
 Character 46 (valve distal edge) as additive yielded 52 
trees with three extra steps. There was little effect on to-
pology of Cliniodes except that (1) C. additalis and C. op-
ertalis were often sister-species, and (2) species with state 
1 (C. underwoodi, C. paranalis, C. subflavescens) often 
diverged just between the grade with state 0 and the clade 
with state 2, before C. paradisalis.
 Character 57 (cervix bursae shape) as additive yielded 
22 trees with one extra step. In some trees, Heortia is para-
phyletic, with the large Asian species as the sister-group of 
Cliniodes. Some of the trees have C. paradisalis basal to 
(Metrea + Cliniodes), and a few have Metrea sister to the 
C. euphrosinalis group.
 Three terminals (C. ineptalis, C. paradisalis, and C. 
muralis) were jackknifed, and the replications of new-
technology searches were increased if the number of trees 
was large. Of these, removal of C. ineptalis had no effect, 
yielding the same six topologies with 245 steps.
 Removal of C. paradisalis yielded 84 trees of 238 

steps. It had two major effects in strict consensus, one of 
which was uncertainty about relationships among the out-
group genera. The other result, found in all trees, is root-
ing of the clade Metrea+Cliniodes within Metrea, and the 
rest of the topology being highly pectinate, running from 
C. latipennis at the base, through the C. euphrosinalis 
group as a grade, and ending with C. euphrosinalis+C. 
nacrealis as the sister-group to an unchanged C. opalalis 
group.
 Removal of C. muralis yielded 338 trees of 241 steps. 
In the strict consensus, Procliniodes diverges first, and the 
clade Metrea+Cliniodes is unresolved except three clades: 
C. euphrosinalis+nacrealis, C. rubialalis plus the “white” 
Metrea species, and the C. opalalis group, which itself is 
poorly resolved.

Key to Genera Treated in Analysis

1.  Forewing medial area pearly white or pale yel-
low, contrasted with darker transverse lines and/
or basal and PM areas (medial area may be bi-
sected by broad fascia)                                        2

1’.  Forewing medial area concolorous with basal and 
PM areas, or only slightly lighter (rarely, wing 
black with medial area represented by one round 
orange spot)                                                         4

2 (1). Forewing medial area pale yellow, sometimes 
with irregular orange or red scales (Fig. 9G–I); 
AM line present or AM area darkly colored (ex-
treme basal area may be strong yellow); transverse 
line or broad fascia extended from costal streak to 
PM line, meeting PM line anywhere from half-
way (between M3 and CuA2) to posterior edge of 
wing (if broad fascia, then medial area appearing 
as two round or oblong yellow fields); costa of 
male valve 3/4 length of valve or longer, often 
extended diagonally across valve to lower corner 
(Figs. 3G: cst, and 7); female frenulum with one 
bristle                                                         Heortia

2’.  Forewing medial area pearly white; AM line 
present or absent, AM area colored or not; ex-
tension of costal streak varying from absent to 
narrow and meeting PM line halfway (between 
M3 and CuA2); costa of male valve 2/3 length of 
valve or shorter; female frenulum with one or two 
bristles                                                                 3

3 (2’). AM line absent (white color extended to base 
uninterrupted) (Fig. 9A); PM area violet-
brown; male valve with short (1/2 length), el-
liptically sclerotized costa centered in mesal 
area of valve, and basicostal androconium pres-
ent; ductus seminalis originating from ductus 
bursae or slightly expanded cervix bursae; 
Palaeotropical                                                  Viettessa

Fig. 7.—Male genitalia of Heortia sp., “Jembya specimen” (JEH prep. 
no. 636, CMNH). A, genitalia; B, phallus; C, S8. Legend: srcst, supra-
costal membranous area of valve; teg, domed tegumen. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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3’.  AM line present, basal area colored or not (Fig. 
16D–I); PM area yellow or gray; male valve with 
sclerotized costa narrow, close to costal edge 
(i.e., supracostal fold not distinct), and if short, 
then basicostal androconium absent; ductus semi-
nalis originating from lateral wall of corpus bur-
sae (Fig. 2I); northern Neotropical                               

  Cliniodes, in part (C. beckeralis, C. paradisalis)

4 (1’). Labial palpi as long as diameter of eye, often 
distinctly longer; costal end of forewing PM 
line about 3/5 distance from base of wing (Fig. 
9B–C); forewings glossy, monochromatic violet, 
violet-brown, or orangish brown; transverse lines 
continuous (not divided in dots on veins); south-
ern and eastern Asia to Australia                               5

4’.  Labial palpi short or barely longer than diam-
eter of eye; costal end of forewing PM line 
nearer apex, more than 3/5 from base of wing, 
or PM line absent; forewing color variable: if 
monochromatic, then white, grayish orange, or 
black; if glossy, then transverse lines divided 
into dots on veins; Neotropics, Afrotropics, and 
Madagascar                                                         6

5 (4). Forewing reddish brown; hind wing reddish 
brown beyond PM line and adjacent to anal fold, 
basally cream in color; S8 poserior margin exca-
vate with medial spine; corpus bursae elongate

                                                           Hydrorybina
5’.  Forewing and hind wing dark brownish violet, 

hind wing entirely suffused; S8 posterior margin 
not excavate: nearly straight across; corpus bur-
sae globular (Fig. 8A)                               Hemiscopis

6 (4’). Forewing orange, grayish orange, or mostly to 
entirely black, sometimes with orange costal 
streak (Fig. 9D–F); hind wing either yellow to or-
ange with broad black marginal band, or entirely 
black; gnathos Y-shaped with lateral arms meet-
ing tegumen far from base of uncus (Fig. 12A); 
ductus seminalis originating from ductus bur-
sae; male never with tufts or androconia on legs; 
southern Africa and Madagascar         Mabilleodes

6’.  Forewing color highly variable, but black scal-
ing absent or very limited; if yellow, then with 
scattered black scales or small black spots; if 
orangish or reddish, then hind wing without black 
marginal band (may be pale smoky); gnathos 
variable in shape, but with arms meeting tegu-
men approximate to base of uncus (Fig. 3I: gn); 
ductus seminalis originating from lateral wall of 
corpus bursae (Fig. 2I); male often with tuft on 
prothoracic femur (Fig. 1C, F) and/or androco-
nium on mesothoracic tibia (Fig. 1E); Neotropics 
                                                   Cliniodes, in part

Account of Outgroups

Viettessa.—Two species of Viettessa Minet are included: the 
type species, V. bethalis (Viette, 1958), and V. margaritalis
(Hampson, 1899). The genus is diagnosed by the thickened 
male antennae, loss of the forewing AM line, shortened 
valve costa, about 1/2 length of valve, basicostal androco-
nium as a diffuse (not discrete) field of hairs at the base of 
the costa, and spiralled phallus (unique). Reduction of the 
lateral flaps of the uncus is also seen in Cliniodes and some 
Heortia spp. The elongate ovipositor is shared with Hy-
drorybina polusalis. The number of bristles of the female 
frenulum may be one or two, some species having one 
large and one small bristle (V. bethalis, some specimens of 
V. margaritalis). The spiralled phallus is paralleled in Di-
cepolia Snellen, 1892 (Hayden 2009a), although the phal-
lus is shorter and the coils usually much closer in the latter 
genus. I hereby transfer Viettessa villiersi (Marion, 1957), 
new combination, from Noorda, which shares these syn-
apomorphies according to Marion’s description.
 Interesting host records for V. margaritalis have recent-
ly been published (Copeland et al. 2009a, 2009b). Adults 
were raised from the fruit of four species in the coastal 
lowlands of Kenya: Dracaena mannii Baker (Dracaena-
ceae), Euclea natalensis A.D.C. subsp. obovata F. White 
(Ebenaceae), Synaptolepis alternifolia Oliv. and Synap-
tolepis kirkii Oliv. (Thymelaeaceae). These are the only 
known records of an odontiine feeding in the fruit, rather 
than on the leaves, of Thymelaeaceae. The other host fami-
lies are not recorded among Odontiinae.
 The remaining taxa share the following characters: an-
tennal sensilla short in both sexes (often reversed); fore-
wing AM line complete or at least visible; female frenu-
lum with two bristles (common to most other Odontiinae; 
reversed in Heortia); valve costa at least 2/3 length of 
valve; basicostal androconium arising from discrete field; 
phallus not apically spiralled.

Hemiscopis and Hydrorybina.—Hemiscopis suffusalis 
Walker and Hydrorybina polusalis Hampson are the type 
species of their respective genera, which include several 
small-bodied red-brown to violet-brown species distrib-
uted from southern Asia to Japan and Australia. The two 
species share the following synapomorphies (BS=1): la-
bial palpi distinctly longer than head; forewing medial 
area concolorous with basal and PM areas; S8 posterior 
median projection present as a flat, narrow triangular spi-
nule (short in Hemiscopis, long and situated inside emar-
gination in Hydrorybina); vinculum ventrally rounded (not 
emarginate); valve costa apparently on margin of valve, 
without supracostal fold (uniquely derived); ductus bursae 
long and narrow. The maculation is little different from 
that of Viettessa except that the medial area assumes the 
same color as the PM area. The two genera differ primarily 
in the orange tone of Hydrorybina versus the violet He-
miscopis and in genitalic differences as noted in the key. 
Observed specimens do not differ in venation. Hampson 
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observed forewing Rs1 stalked with Rs2+3 in Hydrorybi-
na and Rs1 free in Hemiscopis, which led him to classify 
the genera respectively in Hydrocampinae and Pyrausti-
nae (Hampson 1899a). However, specimens identified as 
H. polusalis from Vietnam (CNC) and Luzon, Philippine 
Is. (ZMHB) show a separate Rs1, which agrees with ob-
servation by Swinhoe of Sarawak material (1901), a fact 
that was overlooked by Munroe (1977b). Until the type 
specimens of H. polusalis and additional material can be 
examined, that species is coded for both states (character 
6: Rs1 stalked or not). The two genera should ultimately 
be revised together, as confusion persists (Bänziger 1987). 
The presence of a stalked Rs1 may have contributed to 
confusion of the genera with Clupeosoma Snellen, 1880, 
where Rs1 is stalked with Rs2+3 (the stalked veins being, 
in fact, a synapomorphy of the “sepiform clade” exclusive 
of Suinoorda Hayden, 2009; see Hayden, 2009b). The 
synonymy of Hemiscopis with Clupeosoma Snellen by In-
oue (1982) is unwarranted, as these genera are not closely 
related (Hayden 2009b; see also Munroe 1977b). Hemis-
copis purpurea (Inoue, 1982), new combination, shares 
the diagnostic external characters and is transferred from 
Clupeosoma.
 Hemiscopis suffusalis is recorded as defoliating Dip-
terocarpus tuberculatus Roxb. (Dipterocarpaceae) and 
Glochidion coccineum Müll. Arg. (Phyllanthaceae) in In-
dia (Beeson 1940). Hemiscopis violacea was recorded as 
“larvae abundant on” Wikstroemia indica (L.) C. Meyer in 
Australia (Turner 1908), and H. purpurea feeds on Wik-
stroemia retusa A. Gray in Japan (Tominaga 1999). Hydro-
rybina polusalis feeds on Cratoxylum Blume (Clusiaceae) 
(Robinson et al. 2001). Phyllanthaceae is closely related to 
Euphorbiaceae, which produce phorbol esters much like 
Thymelaeaceae (Evans 1986).
 Cliniodes, Heortia, and Mabilleodes share four unique-
ly derived synapomorphies: forewing PM line less than 
2/5 distance from distal margin (at least at costal margin); 
PM line distinctly darker than surrounding medial and/or 
PM areas; S8 anterior margin weakly bilobate (lobes short-
er than wide, with medial emargination short or shallow); 
and costa extended to apex of valve. The second character 
is shared only between Cliniodes (where it is unreversed) 
and M. catalalis (also in an undescribed species in the 
BMNH); the PM line is not distinctly darker than the PM 
area in Heortia, and it is unclear in the remaining Mabille-
odes species. The third character is unreversed in the clade 
but inapplicable for most Heortia species because S8 is 
short overall. The fourth character is variable and often re-
versed to a shorter costa.
 Other potential synapomorphies are ambiguously opti-
mized. In Cliniodes and Mabilleodes, the fascia extended 
from the costa to the PM line is absent. The ovipositor is 
short in all species, but this state is paralleled in H. suffu-
salis. Cliniodes and most Heortia spp. share sclerotization 
on the cervix bursae, and Cliniodes, Asian Heortia spp., 
H. ocellata, and H. suffusalis share a granulose, diffuse to 
discrete signum on the corpus bursae.

 All of these genera have representatives with more or 
less yellow to orange maculation often contrasted with 
violet or black. The dark color often extends to the under-
side of the body, especially in Mabilleodes and Heortia. 
All genera show a tendency toward reduced and upturned 
labial palpi and a rounded frons, although these charac-
ters vary among closely related species in Mabilleodes and 
Heortia. Mabilleodes catalalis and some Heortia species 
have porrect palpi as long as or slightly longer than the 
head.
 Heortia and Mabilleodes share the following: forewing 
medial area yellow or orange, if contrasted (filled in in M. 
catalalis); hind wing ground color yellow (but either white 
or wholly black in Asian Heortia); puteoli tympani narrow 
and directed ventrad (uniquely shared by M. catalalis and 
African Heortia spp.); S8 posterior edge emarginate (with 
or without medial spine; straight across in Heortia “Jem-
bya specimen ”) (Figs. 7C, 12C).

Mabilleodes.—Mabilleodes Marion and Viette is revised 
to include five described species from Madagascar and 
SE Africa. Marion and Viette proposed Mabilleodes for 
one species, M. catalalis Marion and Viette, 1956, from a 
single male specimen. A second male exists in the BMNH 
(Fig. 9F). They recognized the genitalia as odontiine (their 
“Titaniini”) but differentiated it from other Palaeotropical 
species on the basis of the short, upturned labial palpi and 
supposedly asymmetric valvae, with the right valve api-
cally bifurcate. In fact, inspection of the holotype prepara-
tion (MNHN) reveals that it is simply torn: the delicate 
valvae of Mabilleodes are easily torn on the membranous 
area below the apex, as happened in another preparation 
(Fig. 12A). Marion and Viette described a similar species, 
Tegostoma kenrickalis, on the preceding page (1956:112), 
relating it to T. russulalis Christoph (an eurrhypine of a 
different clade; Hayden 2010). The type material (MNHN) 
reveals little difference between the species in maculation 
or in genitalia: M. catalalis has uniformly black forewings, 
whereas Mabilleodes kenrickalis (Marion and Viette), 
new combination, has black wings with the medial area 
represented by a small pale orange discal spot.
 Prior to the recognition of these two species, Viette 
(1953a) described Mecyna catalalis Viette, 1953a. Viette 
(1990) apparently recognized its odontiine status by trans-
ferring it to Autocharis Swinhoe, 1894, although it is not 
explicit whether the combination “A. catalalis (Viette), 
1953” refers to the present species or to Dichocrocis cata-
lalis Viette, 1953b. (Between themselves, Marion and 
Viette described six species with the epithet catalalis, after 
R. Catala [Shaffer in Beccaloni et al. 2003], including three 
in 1953. Viette probably intended the species in 1953a, as 
he illustrated the genitalia of both and was no stranger to 
odontiine characters). Regardless, Mabilleodes catalalis 
Viette, 1953a, new combination, is congeneric with Ma-
billeodes catalalis Marion and Viette, 1956, and therefore 
the latter name for the type species of Mabilleodes Marion 
and Viette, 1956, is a junior secondary homonym. I propose 
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Mabilleodes alacralis Hayden, new name, as a replace-
ment name for the type species of the genus.
 A fourth species came to light in reviewing Munroe’s 
odontiine material at the CNC: Mabilleodes lithosia-
lis (Hampson, 1899b), new combination (ex Pyrausta), 
originally described from one or more females from Na-
tal, S. Africa. I have not verified Munroe’s identification 
with comparison to type material in the BMNH, but the 
description fits the dissected male. Munroe associated a 
female specimen that is entirely black except for a yellow 
costal streak, unlike the description. The external struc-
tural characters are the same, so I base my dissection on 
that (JEH prep. 503); I assume that they are sister-species 
if not one variable species. The male genitalia show the 
synapomorphies of the genus, given below, and the female 
genitalia are weak and membranous (but not extremely re-
duced) as in M. catalalis. This is the only Mabilleodes spe-
cies known from continental Africa. A fifth species, Mabil-
leodes anabalis Viette, 1989, was described (and correctly 
assigned) from one female specimen from Madagascar. I 
have not examined the genitalia, but there is no evidence 
to contradict Viette’s placement. A sixth species, unde-
scribed and also from Madagascar, is represented by one 
male in the BMNH (prep. no. 22168) but not included in 
analysis.
 Diagnosis.—The vesica has one short cornutus, less 
than half length of phallus (uniquely derived; longer than 
half in M. lithosialis). The base of the supracostal fold of 
the valve is expanded in a small bump bearing flat scales 

(not the basicostal androconium) (uniquely derived al-
though not evident in M. lithosialis; Fig. 2D). The ductus 
and corpus bursae are lightly sclerotized and without signa 
(uniquely derived, recorded only for M. catalalis and M. 
lithosialis). The ductus bursae is rather long and narrow 
(also in H. suffusalis). Ambiguously optimized: the costa 
is not connected to the PM line through the discal spot 
(also in Cliniodes). The uncus lateral flaps are pronounced 
(also in Hemiscopis, Hydrorybina, and many Heortia and 
Cliniodes spp.). Mabilleodes lithosialis, M. kenrickalis, 
and M. alacralis have upright labial palpi with a reduced, 
button-like apical meron. The forewing AM line is absent. 
The A8 pleural androconium is absent, and the valve costa 
is not extended to the apex of the valve. Mabilleodes ken-
rickalis and M. alacralis share uniquely black forewings 
and also sessile lamelliform structures (also seen in other 
genera). Mabilleodes catalalis and M. lithosialis share a 
S8 posterior median spinule (also in Hemiscopis, Hydro-
rybina).
 The maculation is very simple: the forewings vary from 
monochromatic orange, grayish orange, to black, and the 
hind wings are yellow or orange with a black marginal 
band (broadest at apex) or entirely black. Mabilleodes ken-
rickalis has black forewings with a round orange-yellow 
spot that represents the medial area. The four included ter-
minals have Bremer support of 2. The distribution of syn-
apomorphies is complex and exacerbated by limited mate-
rial, so the characters should be considered on the whole.

Fig. 8.—Female genitalia of outgroups (JEH prep. no. indicated). A, Hemiscopis suffusalis (320) (posterior end of ductus bursae on left); B, Heortia 
ocellata (308); C, Heortia dominalis (325). Legend: ap bs, appendix bursae (autapomorphy of H. ocellata); cv bs, cervix bursae; cv scl, sclerotization 
in cervix bursae anteriad of colliculum; ds, ductus seminalis. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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Heortia.—Lederer (1863) proposed Heortia for one spe-
cies, H. dominalis Lederer. Munroe reviewed the genus 
(1977a) and included four species distributed from India 
to the Bismarck Archipelago; all but H. iridia Munroe, 
1977, are included in analysis. These four are large-bod-
ied, including the largest Odontiinae (except Cliniodes in-
eptalis), and have aposematic patterns like that of Vitessa 
Moore, [1860] 1858–1859 (Pyralinae) and some agaristine 
Noctuidae. Munroe based his generic description only on 
structural characters and supplied no diagnosis. He noted 
similarities to Cliniodes and Metrea in the shape of the 
gnathos, the shared presence of a few large, robust chaetae 
on the distal valve, the presence of what is here called the 
basicostal androconium, and the generally similar female 
genitalia. He also observed that the robust chaetae differ 
in position, being located on the ventral edge of the valve. 
In the present analysis, these robust chaetae originate in-
dependently of those in Cliniodes, but their placement is 
in fact the same, at the apex of the costa, as I interpret 
the costa in most Heortia species to cross the valve to the 
lower corner, being displaced by an enlarged, membranous 
supracostal fold. The chaetae in similar position in Trigo-
noorda Munroe, 1974, are deciduous and arise from the 
sacculus rather than from the costa, which in that genus 
emerges in the center of the valve.
 In the course of this study, attention was drawn to sev-
eral continental African species. Most have been identified 
as Odontiinae by K.V.N. Maes in the RMCA and by Mun-
roe in the CNC, and Maes provisionally transferred several 
to Epascestria in 2002. Their relation to the Asian Heortia 
species was realized too late to borrow additional material 
for the present study. Some resemble Emprepes Lederer, 
1863, in maculation, with mostly lemon-yellow forewings 
with narrow reddish brown costal and PM lines. Other spe-
cies differ by having reduction of the yellow area to the 
basal area and a round field distad of the discal cell. There 
is a transition series from the Emprepes-type maculation 
with narrow lines to one in which the yellow is confined to 
two rounded fields. All have a narrow to wide, but always 
elongate, connection from the apical costal streak to the 
PM line through the discal spot. From the latter extreme 
of the pattern, exemplified by Heortia flavispila (Hamp-
son, 1913a), new combination, it is not hard to derive 
the maculation of H. dominalis (SE Asia) by the posterior 
expansion of the distal yellow field. Thus, the dark violet 
medial fascia of Asian Heortia species (between the two 
pale yellow fields) is homologous to the costal extension 
to the PM line. Heortia flavispila also shares with the SE 
Asian species the darker yellow, almost orange, vestiture 
of the dorsal thorax and forewing basal areas.
 Three African species are included: Heortia ocellata 
(Hampson), new combination, transferred from Epipagis 
Hübner, [1825] 1816, Heortia plumbatalis (Zeller), new 
combination, transferred from Loxostege Hübner, [1825] 
1816, and a terminal represented by a unique male speci-
men with maculation very similar to H. plumbatalis but 
sharing striking genitalic synapomorphies with Asian spe-

cies. This individual, hereafter referred to as the “Jembya 
specimen,” does not entirely match the type material of 
H. plumbatalis nor any of Hampson’s (1913a) descriptions 
in details of coloration (the forelegs and ventral abdomen 
being grayish-violet brown rather than white or yellow). 
Its collection data are: “MALAWI: Chitipa District / Jem-
bya Reserve, 18 km SSE / Chisenga. 10–08 S, 33–27 E 
/ 1,870m. 11–20 Jan. 1989 / J. Rawlins, S. Thompson. // 
JEH slide no. 636 ♂.”
 Diagnosis.—Heortia species share the following syn-
apomorphies: the forewing PM area is dark violet or leaden 
with the PM line not distinctly darker (uniquely derived). 
The female frenulum has a single bristle (paralleled only 
in some Viettessa spp.). The lamelliform structures are ses-
sile (African species) or on elongate arms (Asian species). 
Ambiguously optimized: the antennal sensilla are thicker 
in the male (H. ocellata, H. dominalis, H. vitessoides) or 
longer in the male (H. plumbatalis and Jembya species 
they are equal in both sexes in H. polyplagalis). The fore-
wing costal streak is connected to the PM line/area by a 
long bridge across the distal end of the discal cell (also in 
Viettessa and perceptible in Hemiscopis and Hydrorybina, 
but the bridge is much shorter in those taxa owing to the 
wide distance of the PM line from the distal wing margin). 
The cervix bursae has some sclerotization present (lost in 
H. vitessoides), either granulose with discrete edges (other 
Asian species) or highly reduced (Heortia ocellata, H. 
plumbatalis). The corpus bursae of most species has a sig-
num (discrete-edged in Asian species, more diffuse in H. 
ocellata).
 The distributions of characters among the available Af-
rican material conflict substantially. Three topologies were 
recovered (Fig. 6). Until a revision based on type mate-
rial is possible, the observed characters are described and 
compared. In general, the three African terminals share 
narrow, deep puteoli tympani (paralleled in M. catalalis), 
sessile lamelliform structures (also in other genera), and 
small body size. Heortia ocellata and H. plumbatalis share 
a highly reduced sclerotization in the corpus bursae (Fig. 
8B: scl), but its distribution should be verified. Heortia 
plumbatalis and the Jembya specimen have very similar 
maculation, which is predominantly yellow with the costal 
streak, bridging discal fascia, and transverse lines all nar-
row and meeting in angles. This pattern is probably adap-
tive for open grassland habitat rather than forest. They also 
share the loss of the A8 pleural androconium (unique) and 
the basicostal androconium arising from a diffuse field. On 
the other hand, the Jembya specimen shares with H. ocel-
lata two synapomorphies: a protruded cluster of setae near 
the base of the valve (unique) and a short, domed tegumen 
(unique among tropical Odontiinae but known in some 
Holarctic taxa, e.g., Tegostoma, Cynaeda Hübner, [1825] 
1816, Anthophilodes Guenée, 1854; Hayden 2010). Ex-
amined specimens of H. ocellata and H. plumbatalis have 
unremarkable genitalia, but the Jembya specimen shares 
highly modified characters with the Asian species: ex-
panded fringe on T8 posterior margin (with H. vitessoides, 
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Fig. 9.—Habitus of Cliniodes and outgroups, dorsal unless indicated. A, Viettessa margaritalis ♂; B, Hemiscopis suffusalis ♂; C, Hydrorybina polusalis 
♂ (ZMHB); D, Mabilleodes catalalis ♀ (MNHN); E, Mabilleodes lithosialis ♂ (CNC); F, Mabilleodes alacralis ♂ (BMNH); G, Heortia plumbatalis 
♂ (OUMNH); H, Heortia ocellata ♂ (CMNH); I, Heortia vitessoides ♂; J–L, Cliniodes costimacula: J, ♂ (CUIC); K, same, ventral; L, ♀ (NMNH). 
Scale = 1.0 cm.
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unique in this sample but paralleled in other tropical Odon-
tiinae); S8 anterior margin short, not extended far beneath 
S7 (character 28:0, with all Asian spp.); supracostal fold 
of valve greatly expanded and sclerotized costa directed 
toward lower corner of valve (with all Asian species); 
costa bearing apical cluster of massive, robust chaetae 
(Asian species varying from many long, thick chaetae to 
4–5 robust chaetae in H. vitessoides; paralleled in derived 
Cliniodes species).
 On the basis of maculation that is similar to H. flavispi-
la and H. ocellata, I transfer Heortia iospora (Meyrick, 
1936), new combination, and its synonym H. pyrographa 
(Meyrick, 1937), new combination. Six other valid spe-
cies have maculation that ambiguously resembles both Em-
prepes spp. and H. plumbatalis in the mostly yellow fore-
wings with narrow, straight lines. These were described by 
Hampson (1910, 1913a) in Phlyctaenodes Guenée, 1854, 
and are listed in Maes (2002:99) under Epascestria. Some 
appear to have the costa-PM line bridge seen in Heortia, 
but others do not, like Emprepes species; the type material 
for some is poor. Generic assignment requires dissection 
or other evidence.
 The Asian Heortia species share the following: puteoli 
tympani directed posteriad; lamelliform structures elevat-
ed on arms; gnathos robust with thick lateral and medial 
elements; sclerotization of cervix bursae discrete and gran-
ular (absent in H. vitessoides). They are very large-bodied 
Odontiinae (forewing length >2 cm in H. polyplagalis) and 
have aposematic wing patterns. Bremer support for the 
Asian clade is 2, and 1 for Heortia as a whole.
 Heortia vitessoides (Moore) is a widely distributed (In-
dia–Hong Kong–Australia) folivore on several genera of 
trees in the mezereum family (Thymelaeaceae) (Munroe 
1977a), and it has recently emerged as a defoliator of agar-
wood plantations in Vietnam and India (Singh et al. 2000). 
The other three Asian species have more restricted distri-
butions and unknown hosts. Thymelaeaceae is diverse in 
Africa, where most of the plants are shrubs (Herber 2003). 
In the course of research, I found the absence of larval re-
cords from Africa to be puzzling, although for some time 
I assumed that tropical Eurrhypini are restricted to moist 
forests. Fortunately, K. Maes curated H. plumbatalis with 
the RMCA Odontiinae, a hint that led to the citation in the 
BMNH card catalog (Shaffer in Beccaloni et al. 2009) of 
the larval host study of Hesse (1934). Heortia plumbata-
lis feeds on leaves of Gnidia laxa (L. f.) Gilg (Thyme-
laeaceae), spinning together leaves and twigs in irregular 
nests, and preferring foliage higher up the plant than near 
the ground. The larva is described as green in color with 
three lines on each side: a subventral reddish band, a broad 
lateral yellow band, and a (paired) narrow dorsal yellow 
band. This is similar to Cliniodes sp. from Costa Rica in 
the coloration and bands.
 Cliniodes Guenée, 1854, is recovered as monophyletic 
in all analyses with Bremer support of 5.

Relationships to Other Odontiinae

The included genera represent a clade of species that are 
known to feed on Thymelaeaceae. They are often large-
bodied and aposematic as adults or larvae. In Hayden 
(2009b), this clade was recovered as the sister-group of the 
“sepiform clade,” which have a modification of the strid-
ulatory plectrum. Since the purpose of the present study 
is a revision rather than an analysis of higher-level rela-
tionships, some species were excluded from the outgroup 
set because of missing data (Aeglotis Amsel, 1949) or a 
syndrome of modifications accompanying the loss of the 
stridulatory structure (Sobanga Munroe, 1964, Dausara 
Walker, 1859) that weakens support for their placement 
(Hayden 2010).
 The included genera share the following characters 
that distinguish them from other Odontiinae: frons flat to 
rounded, most commonly meeting the frontoclypeus at an 
angle between 45˚ and vertical; frontoclypeus straight, not 
arched; forewing PM line (if visible) 3/5 to 4/5 from base, 
not extremely close to distal margin; forewings tending 
to be distally rounded, with tornus not pronounced; sacci 
tympani oblong, not deeply extended under S2; larvae 
feeding on foliage or fruit of Thymelaeaceae. 

Key to Species of Cliniodes

1.  Forewing with large reddish brown apical spot, 
distinct and demarcated by white line, and hind 
wings with black marginal band                                    2

1’.  Forewing without apical spot, or if a small trace 
spot surrounded by white, then hind wings with-
out marginal band                                                8

2 (1). Forewing AM and PM lines straight, oblique, 
without angles on veins; basal area often lighter 
in color than medial area; PM line distally edged 
with white                                                             3

2’.  Forewing AM and PM lines not entirely straight; 
basal area concolorous with medial area; PM line 
with small angle out on anal fold                                   4

3 (2). Male with large foreleg androconium, extended 
along most of femur; male S7 bearing medial 
tuft of erect hairs; male valve distally square-
edged; widespread in lower montane forest 
                                                C. opalalis Guenée

3’.  Male with small foreleg androconium, extended 
along less than half the femur length; male S7 
without tuft of erect hairs; male valve distally 
round-edged; females unknown; uncommon, in 
lowland forest                   C. opertalis, new species

4 (2’). Forewing PM area below apical spot orange or 
dark reddish brown, contrasted with brownish 
gray medial area; Andes Mts. to Costa Rica         5
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4’.  Forewing PM area approximately concolorous 
with medial area; distribution otherwise                   6

5 (4). Forewing PM area orange; squamiform struc-
tures with bare area in middle of striae                 

                                               C. superbalis Dognin
5’.  Forewing PM area dark reddish; squamiform 

structures without bare area but with basal striae 
narrower than distal          C. inferalis, new species

6 (4’). Male valve with rounded distal edge and corona 
of fine chaetae evenly distributed along margin; 
Mexico                            C. additalis, new species

6’.  Male valve with corona of robust chaetae plus 
separate apical tuft of small chaetae; southern 
Brazil (and possibly Puerto Rico)                       7

7 (6’). Males much smaller than females, without foreleg 
femur androconium or medial tuft of hairs on 
S7                                     C. semilunalis Möschler

7’.  Males and females of equal size, males with fore-
leg androconium and with or without S7 tuft            

                                                    C. malleri Munroe

8 (1’). Forewing generally yellowish brown, reddish 
brown or violet brown; hind wings opalescent 
white                                                                    9

8’.  Maculation otherwise; if forewing brownish, then 
hind wing pale yellow or brownish                    15

9 (8). Male without androconia on legs or S7 scale tuft; 
male valvae distally round without robust chae-
tae; female with discrete, round signum                 

                         C. glaucescens (Hampson), in part
9’.  Male with at least mesothoracic tibial hairpencil 

and erect scales medially on S7, almost always 
with foreleg femoral tuft; male valve distally 
square-cornered, bearing corona of robust chae-
tae; female signum with diffuse edges, some 
straight edges                                                     10

10 (9’). Forewing PM line nearer to distal margin than 
to discal bar; maculation light brown; hind wing 
marginal band very narrow, on terminal margin 
                                                                            11

10’. Forewing PM line as close or closer to discal bar 
than to distal margin; hind wing band more or 
less broad, visible.                                                   12

11 (10). Maculation straw brown; forewings up to 20 mm 
long; southern Andes                                              

                                    C. saburralis Guenée, in part
11’. Maculation pale brown mixed with white; Co-

lombia and Venezuela; males unknown                          
                                               C. ineptalis (Lederer)

12 (10’). Maculation dark violet and gray; PM line roundly 
curving on M veins; male with elongate uncus 
and elongate valve costa bearing tuft of large 
chaetae separate from corona of robust chaetae                     

                                            C. iopolia, new species
12’. Maculation variable, if violet and gray, tending to 

be lighter; genitalia not as above                               13

13 (12’). Forewing rather dark reddish purple, PM closer 
to discal bar than to distal margin (sometimes as 
close in Venezuela, see genitalia); male foreleg 
tuft occupying entire femur; corona of male valve 
apically attenuate, i.e., with a few reduced chae-

Table 1. Classification of Cliniodes. The sequence of taxa 
follows the “listing convention” of Wiley et al. (1991:104).

Genus Cliniodes Guenée

 Subgenus Procliniodes, new subgenus
 1. C. (P.) costimacula (Hampson)
 2. C. (P.) mellalis, new species
 3. C. (P.) insignialis, new species

 Cliniodes, incertae sedis
 4. C. muralis, new species

 Subgenus Metrea Grote
 5. C. (M.) latipennis Munroe
 6. C. (M.) glaucescens (Hampson)
 7. C. (M.) rubialalis Dognin
 8. C. (M.) seriopunctalis Hampson
 9. C. (M.) ostreonalis (Grote)
 10. C. (M.) beckeralis, new species

 Subgenus Cliniodes Guenée
  C. paradisalis species-group
  11. C. (C.) paradisalis (Möschler)

  C. euphrosinalis species-group
  12. C. (C.) euphrosinalis Möschler
  12a. C. (C.) e. pallidior Munroe
  13. C. (C.) nacrealis Munroe
  14. C. (C.) underwoodi H. Druce
  15. C. (C.) paranalis Schaus
  16. C. (C.) subflavescens, new species

  C. opalalis species-group
 17. C. (C.) saburralis Guenée
 18. C. (C.) iopolia, new species
 19. C. (C.) festivalis, new species
 20. C. (C.) vinacea Munroe
 21. C. (C.) opalalis Guenée
 22. C. (C.) opertalis, new species
 23. C. (C.) additalis, new species
 24. C. (C.) superbalis Dognin
 25. C. (C.) inferalis, new species
 26. C. (C.) malleri Munroe
 27. C. (C.) semilunalis Möschler
 28. C. (C.) ineptalis (Lederer)
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tae on apex, contiguous with larger chaetae              
                                                  C. vinacea Munroe
13’. Forewing PM halfway between discal bar and 

distal margin (rarely closer to discal bar in 
Colombia and Ecuador, see genitalia); male fore-
leg tuft varying; corona without reduced apical 
chaetae                                                               14

14 (13’). Forewing medial area reddish brown on anal area, 
orange anteriorly with contrasted subapical white 
area, and PM area orange, generally “calico” col-
ored; male foreleg tuft occupying entire femur; 
male parabasicostal tuft of many tightly attached 
scales; far northern Colombia                                

                                          C. festivalis, new species
14’. Forewing variable, but if orangish, then subapical 

white area not large; male foreleg tuft along distal 
2/3 of femur; parabasicostal hairs absent or a few 
weakly attached; southern Colombia to Peru         

                                     C. saburralis Guenée, in part

15 (8’). Forewing with shiny white medial area contrasted 
with golden yellow basal and PM areas; western 
Greater Antilles            C. paradisalis (Möschler)

15’. Maculation otherwise; widespread                    16

16 (15’). Forewing ground color predominantly white, with 
or without more or less red, orange, or gray scal-
ing on costa, transverse lines, and PM area          17

16’. Forewing ground color not basically white          21

17 (16). Forewing with red or orange scales; male valvae 
with distal corners squared and complex corona 
of different-sized chaetae; female genitalia with-
out cervical canal                                                18

17’. Forewing without red or orange scales; male val-
vae with distal edge very round, with fine hairs 
distributed evenly; female genitalia with long ca-
nal-like extension of cervical sclerotization       19

18 (17). Forewing little gray but extensive wine-red scales 
on costa, medial area and PM area, with sugges-
tion of round apical spot; Cuba and Hispaniola 

                                                C. nacrealis Munroe
18’. Forewing with more or less gray, orange along 

costa, without indication of apical spot; Central 
America, northern S. America, and entire Carib-
bean                             C. euphrosinalis Möschler

19 (17’). Wings almost entirely white except small black 
spots along PM line and terminal margin             

                                     C. seriopunctalis Hampson
19’. Wings with more or less gray maculation          20

20 (19’). Forewing with distinct, dark gray, sigmoid AM 
line and PM area entirely filled with gray; hind 

wing with dark, distinct marginal band; western 
Mexico                        C. beckeralis, new species

20’. Forewing gray maculation appearing smudged, 
without clear AM line, PM area not entirely gray 
but distally white; hind wing entirely white; east-
ern Nearctic                        C. ostreonalis (Grote)

21 (16’). Forewing maculation distinctive: broad cinna-
mon-brown arc along costa and anterior medial 
area, bordered by sharp white line extended from 
wing base, around cell, joined to costa at 2/3 to 
3/4; PM line black but diffuse, no apical spot      

                                         C. underwoodi H. Druce
21’. Forewing without white line from base to costa in 

broad arc                                                            22

22 (21’). Forewing maculation rather variable but general-
ly pale straw brown, sometimes with orange tint; 
AM and PM lines black and strongest along anal 
margin; discal spot usually white but a black cir-
cle in Ctr. Amer. populations; hind wing glinting 
cream color to pale brownish blond, sometimes 
with PM line of brown spots on veins away from 
distal margin; male valve distally round, without 
corona of robust chaetae; female cervix bursae 
sclerotization teardrop-shaped but without long 
extensions; signum discrete and circular                 

                          C. glaucescens (Hampson), in part
22’. Not fitting the above description; forewing macu-

lation, if straw brown, with scattered black scales
                                                                             23

23 (22’). Forewing almost entirely reddish (red-brown or 
orangish), or female gray with reddish costa; hind 
wing not yellow nor entirely black                    24

23’. Forewing color variable but not solid reddish; 
hind wing yellow, ranging from pale to rather in-
tense, or some females with hind wings compete-
ly black (if so, then forewings yellow)              25

24 (23). Forewing entirely reddish orange with white 
streak along PM line; hind wing whitish, not 
smoky; Andes Mts. to Costa Rica                         

                                                C. rubialalis Dognin
24’. Forewing of male red, female gray with basal half of 

costa red; hind wing smoky; Cuba and Hispaniola 
                                        C. muralis, new species

25 (23’). Forewing ground color intense yellow with more 
or less black lines, spots or scales; hind wings 
with some amount of gray or black (if not, then 
forewing with round black spots); gnathos a ro-
bust V-shape with long lateral arms; cervix bursae 
sclerotized only laterally, with diffuse granules

                                                                             26
25’. Forewing ground color variable, but pale if yel-
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low; hind wing pale yellow; gnathos lateral arms 
short, forming an arch, transverse bar, or Y; cervix 
bursae sclerotization a complete ring, although 
may be weak                                                     28

26 (25). Forewing lines reduced to discrete round black 
spots on solid yellow ground (female, solid 
brownish yellow); Andes to Venezuela                 

                                        C. costimacula (Hampson)
26’. Forewing lines more complete, with some irregu-

lar black scales; not Andean                             27

27 (26’). Hind wing smoky in both sexes, basally translu-
cent graded to distally intense; gnathos medial 
element broad and blunt; Costa Rica                    

                                          C. mellalis, new species
27’. Male hind wing yellow, female hind wing rang-

ing from entirely black to yellow-based and dis-
tally black; gnathos medial spine V-shaped, not 
broad; southern Brazil            C. insignialis, new 
species

28 (25’). Forewing without scattered black scales; ground 
orangish yellow but often rubbed; male with me-
sothoracic tibial hairpencil, without abdominal 
S7 tufts                    C. subflavescens, new species

28’. Forewing with scattered black scales on straw-
yellow ground                                                   29

29 (28’). Males much smaller than females, without tibial 
hairpencil or S7 tufts; valve distally round; gna-
thos without medial spine; anterior apophyses of 
ovipositor thick                     C. latipennis Munroe

29’. Males and females of equal size, males with tibial 
hairpencil and S7 tufts; valve distally flat or trun-
cate with round corners; gnathos with long me-
dial spine; anterior apophyses of ovipositor thin 

                                                C. paranalis Schaus

SYSTEMATIC ZOOLOGY

Order Lepidoptera Linnaeus, 1758
Family Crambidae Latreille, 1810

Subfamily Odontiinae Guenée, 1854
Tribe Eurrhypini Leraut and Luquet, 1983

Genus Cliniodes Guenée

Cliniodes Guenée, 1854:300–301. Walker, 1859a:517–518; Lederer, 
1863:396–397; Hampson, 1899a: foldout facing p. 592, 598 (key), 
748–749, fig. 75; Klima, 1939:289–291; Schaus, 1940:358; Munroe, 
1961:5 [transfer to Odontiinae]; Munroe, 1964:529–538; Munroe, 
1972:138, 141; Munroe, 1975:131–132, fig. 2; Munroe, 1977a:430; 
Fletcher and Nye, 1984:35; Hayden, 2008:20; Hayden, 2009a:5; 
Hayden 2009b:185.

Idessa Walker, 1859b:979. Type species: I. pyrgionalis Walker by mono-
typy. Hampson, 1899a:748 (= Cliniodes); Munroe, 1961:5 [transfer to 
Odontiinae]; Munroe, 1964:529; Fletcher and Nye, 1984:75. 

Exarcha Lederer, 1863:340. Type species: E. ineptalis Lederer by mono-
typy. Hampson, 1896b:549; Munroe, 1961:5 [transfer to Odontiinae]; 
Munroe, 1964:531–532 (= Cliniodes); Fletcher and Nye, 1984:60.

Basonga Möschler, 1886:79. Type species: B. paradisalis by monotypy. 
Hampson, 1899a:748–749 [= Cliniodes, sect. II]; Munroe, 1961:5 
[transfer to Odontiinae]; Munroe, 1964:529–530; Fletcher and Nye, 
1984:20; Hayden, 2009b:192 [= Cliniodes].

Type Species.—Cliniodes opalalis Guenée, 1854 by subsequent designa-
tion of Hampson 1899a:748.

Generic Diagnosis.—Apomorphies: the apical meron of 
the labial palpus is reduced. The forewing postmedial area 
is not contrasted with the medial area in color. The gnathos 
arms are approximated to the lower corners of the uncus. 
The anterior end of the ductus bursae is expanded as a short 
cervix bursae, distinguished from the posterior wall of the 
corpus bursae only by the rugose, crinkled texture of the 
sclerotization; the ductus seminalis is inserted on the lateral 
wall of the corpus bursae. In some trees, the male foreleg fe-
mur has an androconium in the form of a small to large tuft 
of hairs distributed along 1/3 to most of the length of femur.
 Ambiguously optimized characters: the labial palpi are 
short, protruded not far beyond frons (shared with Viettessa 
bethalis, some Mabilleodes spp.). The discal spot is not 
connected to the postmedial line (shared with Mabilleodes). 
The lateral flaps of the uncus are reduced (shared with Viet-
tessa, some Heortia spp.). A sclerotized signum is present 
on the cervix bursae (shared with some Heortia spp.).
 Guenée’s diagnosis (1854) is provided in translation for 
the sake of comparison: “Antennae fairly short, lightly pu-
bescent. Labial palpi not exceeding the eyes, rounded, with 
indistinct articles. Haustellum average size. Abdomen fairly 
slim, the males having very projecting valves, very long 
and covered with silky scales, exceeding the wings a bit, 
and pointed in the female. Praecinctorium small, scarcely 
bilobed, and forming a kind of bristly ‘aigrette.’ Legs stout, 
a little inflated and hairy. Wings entire, with rounded an-
gles: forewings oblong, almond-shaped, fairly thick and not 
transparent, with lines in a trapezoid, but little marked; the 
hind wings well developed, transparent, with black border.”
 Some of these characters are invariant in Eurrhypini or 
indeed among most Pyraloidea, and others (the straight, 
trapezoidalal forewing lines and the hind wings with black 
border) characterize species-groups within Cliniodes.
 The characters used by Hampson (1899) in his key 
to diagnose Cliniodes are of mixed utility. The angle of 
the palpi is variable, as is the size and scaling of its api-
cal meron, which he used to differentiate Metrea; however, 
the porrect labial palpi and generally small apical meron 
are characters common to Cliniodes, Mabilleodes, and H. 
vitessoides. The angle and curvature of the frons is gener-
ally flat and oblique but varies substantially, and the degree 
of rounding generally correlates with absolute body size, 
with large-bodied species tending to have a very rounded 
frons. The venational characters turn out to be common to 
most Odontiinae, and Hampson ignored the slight variation 
in the curvature of Rs4 that might have otherwise mattered 
to his strict system. The autapomorphic thick antennae of 
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C. paradisalis is discussed under that species. Likewise, 
Lederer’s characterization of C. ineptalis consists mostly 
of characters that are invariant among Cliniodes and oth-
er Odontiinae; his observation that the ocelli are absent is 
erroneous.

Similar genera.—Most Mabilleodes species and Heor-
tia vitessoides share the very short, upturned labial palpi 
with reduced apical meron. Mabilleodes catalalis (Viette, 
1953a) strikingly resembles Procliniodes  species, espe-
cially C. insignialis females, in the yellow fore- and hind 
wing maculation with black marginal band. Those Mabil-
leodes species that have plain yellow forewings have less 
distinct transverse lines, a flatter frons, porrect labial palpi 
as long as the head, and the absence of foreleg androconia. 
Most Mabilleodes differ in male genitalia by the posses-
sion of more extensive pleats along the valve, a valve base 
with a scale-bearing swelling along the costa or a basicos-
tal androconium, and a small medial projection on the pos-
terior edge of S8 that is in the plane of the rest of S8, not 
tectiform.
 Sobanga rutilalis (Walker), an eurrhypine species dis-
tributed in the Amazon Basin, shares with Cliniodes short 
labial palpi with small apical meron, a large foreleg femo-
ral androconium, and overall large body size. However, 
the apical labial meron is button-like, not decumbent, and 
the forewing maculation is pearly white contrasted sharply 
with the reddish brown costa, AM and PM lines, and PM 
area. Foremost among the genitalic differences, S. rutila-
lis lacks squamiform and lamelliform structures, although 
many other characters closely relate it to Argyrarcha Mun-
roe, 1974a, and Mecynarcha Munroe, 1974a (Hayden 
2010).
 Some Dichogama species resemble C. (M.) ostreonalis 
in the white forewing maculation with PM line smoothly, 
roundly curved around the discal spot. They differ greatly 
in male and female genitalia (Munroe 1961) and shape of 
the labial palpus.
 Members of the Diaphania group sensu Munroe 1995 
(Spilomelinae) have traditionally been associated with 
Cliniodes, although species have not been transferred 
between the genera. Hampson’s concept of Glyphodes 
(which would include Diaphania Hübner) has Rs4 curved 
close to Rs2+3, whereas this in Cliniodes is more straight, 
not approximated to Rs2+3. The praecinctorium is distinct-
ly bilobate in members of the Diaphania group and other 
Spilomelinae, whereas Cliniodes has a single narrow lobe. 
Species of Palpita Hübner can be confused with C. serio-
punctalis, but the forewing is more apically acute, the PM 
line is closer to the distal margin, and the genitalia are typi-
cal of the Diaphania group, with large, oval-shaped val-
vae bearing claspers and an elongate, slender uncus with 
a bulbous apex. For comparison with similar Old World 
Spilomelinae such as Ametrea Munroe, 1964, see Munroe 
(1964).

Generic Description. Head.—Frons round, the ventral margin in 70° to 

90˚ angle from the horizontal, roughly square in shape, with frontoclypeal 
suture straight across (i.e., not narrowed in a point) (Fig. 1B). Vertex 
with short, rough vestiture, forward-pointed hairs, usually mixed red and 
white or concolorous with rest of dorsum. Ocelli present. Chaetosemata 
absent. Antennae about 1/2 to 3/5 length of forewings; antennal sensilla 
ranging from short and sexually monomorphic to as long as width of 
antennal shaft (Figs. A–B), antenna rarely thick and flattened (Fig. 1D). 
Narrow row of scales between scape and eye; scapes close together but 
not touching. Scape surrounded by expanded group of scales, appearing 
pyriform. One row of scales per antennal meron. Pilifers present. Haus-
tellum well developed, scaled at base. Maxillary palpi small to minute, 
not exceptionally dilated with scales. Labial palpi short, extended beyond 
frons by no more than 2/5 total length; palpus generally slanted upward in 
30˚ to 45˚ angle (Fig. 1B). Basal meron short, underneath head, porrect; 
second meron slightly shorter than basal meron and slanted upward; api-
cal meron minute, downturned (i.e., porrect or slightly downturned), not 
covered in scales of second meron. Eye occupying most of side of head. 
Gena not strongly developed, without spines or quadrate corner.
 Thorax.—Tegulae with hairs extended as far as posterior margin of 
thorax, although not pronouncedly long. Thorax dorsum concolorous 
with wings. Thorax ventral side off-white, cream, or pale gray-brown. 
Prothoracic legs with epiphysis; male with or without area of hairs along 
dorsal side of femur; if present, extended for a short distance to nearly 
whole length (Figs. 1C, 1F). Mesothoracic legs with one pair of tibial 
spurs, outer spur about 1/2 length of inner. Tibia as long as femur (both 
long) and in some species swollen in male to contain an androconium 
of long hairs, connected near base of tibia, inside longitudinal groove 
flanked by large, pearly scales (Fig. 1E). Metathoracic legs with two pairs 
of tibial spurs, outer spur about 1/2 length of inner; tibia about twice 
length of femur, the latter being relatively short. 
 Forewings.—Length from base to apex, 8–24 mm; width from tor-
nus to apex (in line perpendicular to anal margin), 3–10 mm. Forewing 
length/width ratio: ♂ range 2.0–2.7, ♀ 1.9–2.6. Apex and distal margin 
slightly rounded, never acute. Anal margin distinctly shorter than costal 
margin. Males of all species with male and female retinaculum. Male 
retinaculum a thumblike extension from base of Sc, extended posterodis-
tally, with a few very short apical chaetae; female retinaculum a patch of 
fine chaetae near base of wing between Cu and 1A. Venation: Sc straight. 
R1 straight, arising about 3/4 from end of cell. Rs1 not stalked with Rs2+3 
(except aberrations in C. muralis). Rs2+3 stalked; Rs4 not stalked but ba-
sally bent toward Rs2+3. M1 straight from anterior corner of cell; M2 and 
M3 not stalked, arising from posterior corner of cell (M2 nearly so). CuA1 
from near corner of cell; CuA2 from 3/4 to 4/5 end of cell; discal cell 
1/2 to 2/3 length of wing (shorter in some species). 1A+2A straight; 3A 
forming complete anal loop. Forewing without raised scales, androconia, 
foveae, or distorted veins; scale-tooth along anal margin absent. Macula-
tion simple and fairly uniform in shape of lines, variable in color. AM and 
PM lines black, very wide along anal margin, sometimes in continuous 
smudge along anal margin medial area; sometimes absent anterior of M1 
or reduced to dots; AM line either curved around M1 or straight, extended 
obliquely from near base of wing to anal margin at 1/3. PM line extended 
either from costal margin at 2/3 to 4/5 or from apical spot, then curved 
around discal cell or bent on medial veins in blunt, usually obtuse angle 
and extended more or less straight to anal margin at 2/3; some species 
with PM line projected distad very slightly on anal fold as a denticulate 
“tooth.” Apex in many species with brownish red or reddish maroon spot, 
either continuous with PM area or oval and bordered by narrow white line 
extended from distinct subapical white area. Color elsewhere on wing 
variable, from monochromatic white, yellow, or dull red with lines re-
duced to gray spots, to dark, complex pattern of gray, brown, reddish with 
some white; basal and PM areas generally of similar but darker color to 
medial area. Gloss matte or slightly lustrous, never diaphanous. Forewing 
ventral side usually dark glossy brown, paler under white subapical spot 
or not; lightest-colored species with undersides generally reflecting dor-
sal maculation. Area of ventral side between anal fold and anal margin 
suffused with white or grayish scales.
 Hind wings.—Outline smoothly convex. Male with 1 frenular bristle, 
female with 2 bristles. Venation: Sc+R stalked beyond cell; discal cell 
about 1/3 length of wing. M1 anastomosed to Sc+R briefly, then from 
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anterior apex of cell. M2, M3, CuA1 from posterior corner of cell; M2 
and M3 approximated but not stalked or barely so aberrantly in some 
individuals. CuA2 from about 4/5 to 5/6 end of cell. CuP, 1A+2A, and 3A 
present. Maculation nearly absent, varying from immaculate to, at most, 
a single marginal band of variable width, sometimes extended onto costal 
area and fringe of anal margin. Color either diaphanous white, with bluish 
opalescent sheen under light at an angle, or pale diaphanous yellow; some 
C. insignialis females with matte yellow, and some other members of 
the C. costimacula group with smoky medial area. Marginal band black 
without distinct PM line, varying from completely absent to 1/4 width of 
wing commonly, even wider about apex in some species.
 Abdomen.—Abdomen to A8 as long as hind wings in both sexes, ex-
tended beyond in some species, of moderate width. Praecinctorium nar-
row, longer than deep, with small apical tuft of scales, not lobate (Fig. 
1G). Tympanal organs without observed variation (Fig. 2B). Saccus 
tympani wide, shallower than hemispherical. Puteoli tympani shallow, 
facing posteriad. Processus tympani round, circular. Ramus tympani pos-
tiorly round. Second sternite deeply arched, projected ventrally behind 
praecinctorium. Male genitalia and associated tufts of scales and hairs 
often extended beyond hind wings. Male with large genitalic complex of 
androconial hairs and tufts, only partly retractible: tufts always more or 
less exposed. Female with apex of abdomen acute. Male seventh sternite 
either without specialized scales or with posteromedial field of upright 
hairs, varying from wiry and sparse to straight and dense, often medially 
divided into two longitudinal patches (Figs. 1I, 1L).
 Male eighth abdominal segment.—Male T8: ranging from narrow 
transverse bar to about 1.5 times wider than long, in which case with lat-
eral, thickened bars. Posterior edge with rather broad fringe of spatulate 
scales. Pleural corners of fringe separated as ovate lobes. In some spe-
cies, lateral ends of contiguous section of fringe (not the separate lobes) 
bearing elongate, apically curled tufts of cream-colored hairs, distinctly 
extended beyond gray-brown scales of rest of fringe (Fig. 1H). Androco-
nium of long hairs present on A8 pleural membrane, at level of the edge 
of A7–8 intersegmental membrane (where covering A8 anterior half). 
Often divided in two sections in larger species: anterior and posterior 
halves, with median flexure. Male eighth sternite: quadrate, approximate-
ly square, or wider than long (C. costimacula group). Anterior edge with 
two broad lobes, separated by slight emargination. Edge extended under 
A7–8 intersegmental membrane, as much as half of total sternite thus 
subducted. Posterior edge straight or slightly concave in medial third. 
Distinct tectiform projection present in medial position of posterior edge, 
pointed posteriad and more or less raised, like tent or pommel of saddle, 
often with apical notch. Piluli present as two patches of fine, tapered mac-
rochaetes pointed posteromedially, posterolateral of bases of lamelliform 
structures (Figs. 1A–C: pi). Lamelliform structures of several robust 
macrochaetes on low shoulders or slightly raised bumps.
 Male genitalia.—Saccus absent, not extended, vinculum mesally 
emarginate. Squamiform structures present, square, with distal edge 
straight, relatively small and not extended to the base of valve costa; 
with numerous ridges of usually constant width but sometimes with 
minor pattern differences. Plume of flat, apically wide, semideciduous 
scales present between squamiform structures, not much longer than 
squamiform structures (Fig. 1J: plm). Tegumen simple, membranous, not 
arched or domed, dorsally with triangular interior margin, without hair 
tufts. Androconia present on lateral sides of vinculum as long straight 
hairs situated on small field on flat membrane, not from a pocket. Juxta 
ventrally wide, dorsally long and narrow, and apex in most species with 
vertically deep, trowel-shaped hook (Fig. 2H: hk); juxta without spinules 
or granules. Anal tube without scaphium or subscaphium. Gnathos com-
plete, compact, with medial spine or projection (rarely without), fused 
to vinculum; shape variable but overall resembling an inverse V, T, or a 
compact bow-tie or butterfly shape; in most species, lateral arms short 
and wide, extended transversely, but some species with long, straight, 
and V-shaped; medial element short, small, straight and acute in most 
species, less commonly long and narrow, short, wide and blunt, or absent, 
without apical granules. Uncus tapered, length two to three times width, 
usually trullate or ovate in outline with longitudinal lateral flaps; dorsal 
side of uncus often bearing basal tufts of hairs (Fig. 3H, I: un hr); apex 
of uncus commonly ligulate (round, dorsoventrally slightly compressed), 

or less commonly blunt-triangular, truncate, or slightly emarginate; apex 
otherwise unarmed, not bulbous, without hairs or tufts.
 Shape of valvae in outline ranging from pyriform with nearly circular 
distal margin, to rectangular with squared distal margin. Costa primitive-
ly sclerotized entire length, but more commonly fading out before apex; 
basal part of costa more strongly sclerotized, ranging from short to nearly 
as long as rest of valve. Androconium of long, straight hairs present on 
costa (basicostal androconium, Figs. 2E–H: bscst) or absent; if present, 
primitively near base of costa, more commonly at end of basal sclerotized 
portion. Field of basicostal androconium varying from narrow and fusi-
form to a rounded triangle. Tuft of flat, unkeeled scales present adjacent 
to basicostal androconium (parabasicostal tuft, Figs. 2G–H: prcst), or ab-
sent; if present, weakly or strongly attached. Longitudinal ridge present 
from base of costa to 1/2 or 2/3 distance, sometimes longer; ridge bear-
ing sparse, long sensilla. Sacculus of valve present, basally narrow (not 
overlapped with squamiform structures), medially wider, flat and finely 
pleated, distally smoothly tapered to anal corner of valve, sometimes as 
long as entire valve, or shorter. Ventral side of valve with odontiine pleats 
or striae on membranous medial area between costa and saccular ridge; 
pleats also present beyond apex of valve, sometimes in an expanded, 
vortex-like field associated with tuft of deciduous hairs, distinct from ba-
sicostal androconium. Ventral side of valve also primitively with dense 
vestiture of fine hairs over distal half, with fewer such hairs in proportion 
to the size and development of coronal chaetae. Corona of chaetae pres-
ent on distal margin of valve (Fig. 2C: ch), ranging from fine hairs along 
distal margin to a few (20–40) large, robust chaetae, thick except pointed 
apex (like turkey basters), arranged in a field between costa and saccular 
ridge, either irregularly or in rows. In some species, a second field of 
smaller robust chaetae on apex of costa, or main medial field medially 
divided in two; a single chaeta near apex of costa in one species. Distal 
margin of valve with short, broad, flat, ribless scales, resembling potato 
chips, inserted on dorsal side and curled over distal margin ventrad (Fig. 
2C: sc); dorsal side of valvae otherwise unornamented, rarely with small 
tuft of long, deciduous hairs at apex or anal corner. Clasper, sella, editum, 
and other cuticular projections absent from ventral side of valve; special-
ized setae other than distal corona and tufts absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Similar among species. Ovipositor lobes soft, 
short, high, slightly to moderately haired; posterior apophyses simple, 
extended to A9; anterior apophyses longer, straight to slightly bent about 
60°. Ostium bursae unarmed; colliculum about twice as long as wide. 
Ductus bursae anterior to colliculum short, emptying directly into corpus 
bursae, and expanded at juncture as cervix bursae; cervix bursae encir-
cled with a single, more or less wrinkled sclerotized ring, ranging from 
absent (cervix slightly sclerotized, no wrinkles) to strongly sclerotized 
and completely encircling ductus bursae. Lightly sclerotized or almost 
unnoticeable in some species (C. opalalis, C. paradisalis), but usually 
clear in most species, and possessing an anterior extension on one side, 
more or less elongate, ranging from a short asymmetry in a teardrop-
shaped ring (Fig. 2I: cv scl) to a long, canal-like extension (Fig. 2L: cv 
scl). Ductus seminalis (Figs. 2I, 8B–C: ds) situated on lateral wall of cor-
pus bursae, usually just anterior of the apex of the cervical canal. Corpus 
bursae globular. Signum of corpus bursae a field of small granules on 
lateral wall opposite ductus seminalis, from diffuse and barely noticeable 
to discrete, oval or circular in shape (Fig. 2L: sg); field of other small, 
faint granules absent or present but never forming a second signum.
 Immature stages.—Body green or bluish gray with black dorsal and 
subdorsal pinacula; other chaetae on thorax also on black pinacula. Twin 
longitudinal light-colored stripes extended the length of body above dor-
sal pinacula, and another concolorous stripe on each side along the line 
of spiracles. Behavior, cutting and rolling leaves of Thymelaeaceae.

Remarks.—The eggs, larvae, and pupae of Cliniodes have 
not been previously described, except McDunnough’s de-
scription of C. ostreonalis. The larval chaetotaxy and pupa 
of C. ostreonalis are described below.
 Munroe did not designate lectotypes for Cliniodes in 
(1964) or in (1995).
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Procliniodes, new subgenus

Type Species.—Pyrausta costimacula Hampson, 1913.

Etymology.—pro-, before, and Cliniodes. Gender, feminine.

Diagnosis.—The moths are small in size, with forewing 
length 8–14 mm. The maculation is yellow with black 
lines or spots, and the apex of the wing is often a more 
definite yellow color. The color is similar to some gray-
ish orange Mabilleodes species. The genitalic valvae do 
not have an androconium at the base, and the gnathos is a 
robust inverted V with short arms. The eighth tergite is a 
short, transverse bar, without expanded fringe on posterior 
edge (shared with C. muralis, C. nacrealis, and some spe-
cies of subgenus Metrea). The cervix bursae has faint and 
diffuse (not definite) sclerotization on one side, not form-
ing a complete ring.
Distribution.—Cuba, Hispaniola, Costa Rica, Venezuela, 
Peru, Bolivia, southern Brazil.
Remarks.—I propose this subgenus to accommodate a 
clade of three species, two of which are newly described: 
C. (P.) costimacula, C. (P.) mellalis, and C. (P.) insig-
nialis. The species are small and nearly monochromatic 
with black lines, although some have a simple aposematic 
pattern.

Cliniodes (Procliniodes) costimacula (Hampson)
(Figs. 9J–L, 11, 12D–F, 14A, 15A, 39A)

Pyrausta costimacula Hampson, 1913b:29.
Cliniodes costimacula: Munroe, 1964:531, fig. 4; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 

1317]; Hayden, 2009b:188, fig. 7 (cladogram).

Diagnosis.—The forewing is solid yellow or brownish 
yellow. Black scales are limited to six discrete spots plus 
a narrow, faint postmedial line: one black spot is at the 
extreme base of the wing, the antemedial line is reduced 
to three spots on Sc, Cu, and the anal margin, there is 
one black discal spot, and there is one on the costa at the 
postmedial line; the rest of the postmedial line is faint and 
brown. The female forewing is generally darker, especial-
ly in the medial area, and rather orange-brown. The hind 
wings are yellow in the male and solid dark grayish brown 
in the female. Males have a small androconial tuft on the 
foreleg femur. The gnathos a long, solid triangle with an 
acute apex.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times the width 
of antennal shaft, not sexually dimorphic; antennal scales dark gray. Ver-
tex dark gray but white behind and between antennal scapes and on oc-
ciput; frons dark gray, rounded. Labial palpi gray, base yellowish light 
gray, apical meron gray or white, barely extended beyond frons, in 45˚ 
angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi yellow. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales yellow; pronotum laterally 
yellow, mesally gray; tegula yellow; meso- and metanotal scales mesally 
gray, laterally pale yellow. Pectus and foreleg coxae yellowish cream; 
foreleg femur with brown anterior, yellow-cream posterior; foreleg an-
droconium small, with a few long yellow hairs between 2/5 and 4/5 dis-

tance from femur base; foreleg tibia yellow with some brown on front, 
barely dilated with scales; individual foreleg tarsomeres proximally gray, 
distally white. Mesothoracic leg yellow cream, with tarsi basally gray, 
distally white; mesothoracic tibial color laterally yellow, mesally cream; 
mesothoracic tibial androconium absent, but some long hairs present on 
surface; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.33. 
Metathoracic leg yellow cream, with tarsi proximally gray, distally white; 
relative length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.33. Thorax 
ventrally yellow cream; praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally light 
brown mixed with yellow, ventrally yellow cream. S7 tufts absent; male 
T8 fringe yellow; other male external genitalic tufts yellow. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 11–13 (mean 12.2), ♀ 12; fore-
wing width, mm: ♂ 5–7 (mean 5.8), ♀ 6; aspect ratio: ♂ 2.1, ♀ 2 (±0.1 
mm, n = 10♂♂, 1♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 not stalked. Forewing almost 
monochromatic yellow. Extreme basal area with a black spot, gray in 
basal anal area. FW AM line consisting of 3 black dots: one on Sc-R, 
one on anal fold, and one on anal margin, with middle spot distad of Sc 
spot and on same level as marginal spot. FW discal cell with single black 
spot; FW subapical costa without white patch but with one black spot 
where PM line joins costal margin, larger than other spots. Apex beyond 
PM yellow like rest of costa and medial area. FW PM line a faint brown, 
continuous line in middle of light brown infuscation, PM line curved on 
M veins, then straight to anal margin, without tooth on anal fold. FW 
PM area orange brown, dark gray-brown around M veins; FW marginal 
fringe concolorous light brown, yellow on apex. FW underside mostly 
bronze, with yellow-orange between costal and subcostal veins, black 
along subcostal beyond discal cell. HW pale yellow in ♂, without mar-
ginal band; HW anal area in ♂ pale yellow (Venezuela) or with streak of 
brown on 1A (Peruvian ♂♂), ♀ solid dark grayish brown.
 Male genitalia.—T8 a transverse bar. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on raised on low broad bumps, close to S7–8 membrane; lamelliform 
structures very short, apices not extended over edge. S8 wider than long; 
S8 anterior medial emargination broad, round; A8 pleural androconium, 
simple row, rather wide; S8 posterior margin tectiform and retracted, not 
protruded posteriad. Vinculum ventrally broadly round, not medially 
emarginate. Nodule behind squamiform structure absent. Squamiform 
structures with striae regularly spaced, without smooth areas; medial 
edge of squamiform structures distinctly curved in apically. Juxta hook 
absent; gnathos basally rather compact, medial spine nearly split by long 
emargination, extended nearly to tip of uncus (nested in hollow of un-
cus), stout, half as wide as whole gnathos, but lateral gnathos shoulders 
square. Uncus 1.3x high as wide, an isosceles triangle; uncus lateral flaps 
not pronounced; apex blunt, triangular. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva 
distal edge round, narrow; pleats of valva located next to saccular ridge, 
entire length, 3/4 length of valve, about 1/3 of total valve area. Basicostal 
androconium and parabasicostal tuft absent; entire costa of valve sclero-
tized, extended nearly to end of valve, without terminal hook. Robust 
chaetae absent; apical tuft absent; hairs of valve not robust, fine, dense, 
over most of apical half of valve. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes strongly setose; posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, bent about 
60˚, node 0.4x distance to base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. Cervix bur-
sae not sclerotized, not rugose, but with diffuse granules on one side; cer-
vix extension absent. Ductus seminalis inserted 2/3 distance along corpus 
bursae from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum small, 
dense, near anterior end of corpus bursae; no other other granular field on 
corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Bolivia and Peru: Andes; Venezuela: Aragua.

Flight Period.—January, March–May, September–De-
cember.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes mellalis (Costa Rica) and C. 
insignialis (southern Brazil) are smaller-bodied, have a 
more complete AM line, more irregular black scales on the 
forewings, and lack the black spot on the forewing base. 
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Fig. 10.—Habitus of Cliniodes, dorsal unless indicated. A–C, C. mellalis (INBio): A, ♂; B, ♂ ventral; C, ♀. D–H, C. insignialis: D, ♂ holotype 
(CNC); E, ♂ ventral (CUIC); F, ♀, northern form (Becker Coll.); G, ♀, southern form (BMNH); H, ♀, southern form, ventral (Becker Coll.). I–L: C. 
muralis: I, ♂, Dominican Republic. (CMNH); J, same, ventral; K, ♀, Dominican Republic (CMNH); L, ♀, Cuba (Becker Coll.). Scale = 1.0 cm. 10C: 
photograph by Jane Hyland.
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Cliniodes mellalis has smoky hind wings, and C. insignia-
lis females in the southern part of the range have yellow 
hind wings with black border. The gnathos in C. mellalis 
is broad and blunt.

Remarks.—Munroe transferred this species to Cliniodes 
without discussion (1964). Only two female specimens 
are known, but their melanic color agrees with the close 
relatives.

Type Locality.—Peru, [Pasco Dept.], Huancabamba.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ (BMNH) hereby designated: “Type 
[orange border]” // “Huancabamba / N. Peru” // “1911–117” // “Pyrausta 
/ costimacula / type ♂ Hmpsn.” [Hampson’s hand]. One PARALECTO-
TYPE hereby designated: 1♂, “El Porvenir / E. Peru / 900m / April ‘08” 
// “1911–117” (BMNH).

Other Material.—In addition to type material, 18♂♂ and 2♀♀ were ex-
amined. BOLIVIA. 1♀: Coroico / BOLIVIA 1800m. / 3–12.XII.1955 / 
L.E. Pena // [green pencil] 3354 (CNC). PERU. 2♂♂: El Porvenir / Peru 
/ 900m / March ‘08 // 1911-433; 1♂: Huancabamba, / Cerro de Pasco, / 
(E. Boettger). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Huancabamba, / nr. 
Cerro de Pasco / Peru (E. Boettger). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 
1♂: Pozuzo / Peru / 2500’ .08 // Meyrick Coll. / B.M. 1938-290; 2♂♂: 
Pozuzu, / Huanuco, / 800–1000 m. / (W. Hoffmanns). // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1 [one specimen] // BM 22166 ♂; 1♂: S. Domingo, / 
Carabaya, 6000 / ft. Nov. 01. / wet seas. / (Ockenden). // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: same data except “XII. 01” (BMNH). 2♂♂: El 
Porvenir / Peru / 900m / Oct 09 // Pyrausta / costimacula / Hmps. // Col-
lection / WmSchaus (NMNH). VENEZUELA. 1♂: Maracay – Choroni 
/ at km 25, Aragua, / 1575–1620 M Virgin / Forest, Sep. 24, 1943 / R. 
Lichy VENEZ. // Pyrausta / costimacula / Hmps. / Det. Wm.T.M.Forbes 
1945 (CUIC). 1♀: Rancho Grande / AR. Venezuela / 1100 m 13-X-66 / F. 
Fernandez Y // J.E. Hayden slide no. 557 ♀; 1♂: Rancho Grande, / 1100 
ms., E.Aragua, / Venezuela / 11-I-67 // F. Fernandez. Y / J. Salcedo. // 
Venezuela-Inst / Zool. Agricola- / Fac. Agronomia / Univ. Central // J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 48 ♂; 1♂: same data except “slide no. 574 ♂ wings”; 
1♂: Venezuela - AR / Rancho Grande / 1100m 10-IV-1967 // J. Salcedo / 
Col // Venezuela - Inst / Zool. Agricola- / Fac. Agronomia / Univ. Central; 
2♂♂: same data except “21-XI-1966 // F. Fernandez Y / J. Salcedo.”; 1♂: 
same data except “29-V-1967 // col. / J. Salcedo” (NMNH).

Cliniodes (Procliniodes) mellalis, new species
(Figs. 10A–C, 11, 12G–I, 14B, 15B)

Diagnosis.—The forewings are yellowish brown with 
nearly complete lines and some irregular black scales. 
The hind wings are smoky dark gray, graded from slightly 
translucent proximally to opaque distally. The foreleg fem-
oral androconium is absent. The lamelliform structures are 
long, narrow, and projected well over the posterior edge 
of S8. The medial spine of the gnathos is broad, blunt, and 
nearly semicircular, with apical spinules.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. 
Vertex dark gray but white behind and between antennal scapes and on 
occiput, or entirely gray; frons dark gray, rounded. Labial palpi gray, base 
white, apical meron white; palpi barely extended beyond frons, in 45˚ 
angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi yellow. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales yellow; pronotum laterally 
yellow, mesally gray; tegula yellow; meso- and metanotal scales yellow, 
some medium gray. Pectus and foreleg coxae front light brown, rest white; 
foreleg femur with brown anterior, white posterior; foreleg androconial 

hairs absent; foreleg tibia front brown, interior white, not dilated with 
scales; individual foreleg tarsomeres proximally gray, distally white. Me-
sothoracic leg white; mesothoracic tibial color laterally yellow, mesally 
cream; mesothoracic tibial androconium absent, but some longish hairs 
present on surface; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 
0.33. Metathoracic leg white; relative length of inner to outer metatho-
racic leg spurs, 0.33. Thorax ventrally white; praecinctorium white; ab-
domen dorsum light brown mixed with yellow; abdomen venter yellow; 
S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe light brown mixed with yellow; other 
male external genitalic tufts yellow.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 9–10 (mean 9.6), ♀ 12; forewing 
width, mm: ♂ 4–5 (mean 4.4), ♀ 5; aspect ratio: ♂ 2.2, ♀ 2.4 (±0.1 mm, 
n = 7♂♂, 1♀). Hind wing M2, M3 not stalked. Forewing mostly yellow 
with black scales. FW AM line absent or reduced: at most, blackish on 
costa and around R and 1A, consisting of spots in a faint outward arc. 
Black spots in middle and distal end of discal cell and/or a fainter gray 
patch around Cu from cell. FW apex with one black spot where PM line 
joins costal margin, larger than other spots, apex beyond PM yellow like 
rest of costa and medial area. FW PM line a faint brown line, continuous, 
in midst of light brown infuscation, curved on M veins, then straight, bent 
proximad on veins and distad between veins; FW PM tooth absent. FW 
PM area orange brown, dark gray-brown around M veins; FW marginal 
fringe concolorous light brown or yellow on apex. FW underside: yellow-
orange between costal and Sc veins, black along Sc (at least distad discal 
cell); medial area brown; apex, PM area and  terminal area orange. HW 
color translucent yellowish, smoothly graded into dark smoky margin, 
without distinct marginal band, not darker or wider in ♀; HW anal area 
dark smoky brown-gray; subcostal area translucent bronze.
 Male genitalia.—T8 a transverse bar. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders or low broad bumps, close to S7–8 membrane; la-
melliform structures long, about 1/3 over edge. S8 wider than long, with 
medial emargination broad, round. A8 pleural androconium D-shaped, 
simple; S8 posterior margin tectiform and straight across, not protruded 
posteriad. Vinculum ventrally broadly round, not medially emarginate. 
Nodule behind squamiform structure absent. Squamiform structures with 
striae regularly spaced without smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform 
structures arched from center but not strongly curved. Juxta hook absent. 
Gnathos basally a broad bight, above with lateral shoulders; gnathos me-
dial spine very broad, blunt and bullet-shaped in outline, and ventral (fac-
ing) surface spinulose. Uncus as high as basally wide, an isosceles trian-
gle, with lateral flaps not pronounced and apex blunt, triangular. Cornuti 
not differentiated. Valva distal edge round, narrow; pleats of valva next 
to saccular ridge occupying distal 1/2 of valve; sacculus development, 
3/4 length of valve, small portion of total valve area but a protruded flap. 
Basicostal androconium and parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve 
sclerotized entire length, extended nearly to end of valve, without termi-
nal hook. Robust chaetae and apical tuft absent; hairs of valve not robust, 
fine, dense, over most of apical half of valve.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes strongly setose. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses, not extended to colliculum, nearly 
straight, with node 1/2 distance from base. Colliculum 2.5x long as wide. 
Cervix around ductus bursae a small, short, concave ovoid area on one 
side, like shallow ladle; cervix extension, absent. Point of insertion of 
ductus seminalis unclear. Signum small, dense, near anterior end of cor-
pus bursae, wihtout other granular field.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin mel, honey, for the dark yellow forewing color.

Distribution.—Costa Rica.

Flight Period.—February, April, August–November.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes costimacula and C. insignia-
lis have hind wings yellow (♂) or solid black/dark brown 
(♀), not translucent smoky, and the lamelliform structures 
are short and squat. Cliniodes mellalis tends to be small-
er-bodied. Cliniodes muralis has red or gray forewings, a 
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small foreleg androconium, a hook on the valve costa, a 
basicostal androconium, a discrete sclerotization on the 
cervix bursae, and other details.

Remarks.—This species resembles the following one 
in forewing maculation, but the male lamelliform struc-
tures and gnathos are distinctive. It is widely distributed in 
Costa Rica but seldom collected. 

Type Locality.—Costa Rica, Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, Rancho
Quemado.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (INBio): “Rancho Quemado, Penin- / 
sula de Osa, 200m. Prov. / Punt., COSTA RICA, / F. Quesada. Feb 1992, / 
L-S-292500, 511000” // “COSTA RICA INBIO CRI000334703” // “Clin-
iodes n.sp. / ([illeg.] w / costimacula Hmps.” [folded, partly illegible, no 
det. author] // “ J.E. Hayden slide no. 520 ♂.” PARATYPES.—6♂♂, 
3♀♀. COSTA RICA: 1♀: “COSTA RICA, Prov. Limón, Est. / Aguas 

Frias. 10–20m. AGO 1997. / E. Rojas. de Luz / L_N_264700_580300 
#47711” // “COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002546937” // “ J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 210 ♀”; 1♂: “Rancho Quemado, 200m. / Peninsula de Osa, Prov. 
Punt. / COSTA RICA. Set 1991. F. / Quesada. L-S-292500, 511000” // 
“COSTA RICA INBIO CRI001190178” // “ J.E. Hayden slide no. 500 
♂”; 1♂: “Rancho Quemado, Penin- / sula de Osa, 200m. Prov. / Punt., 
COSTA RICA, / F. Quesada. Oct. 1991. / L-S-292500, 511000” // “COS-
TA RICA INBIO CRI000507145”; 1♂: “Sector Colonia Palmareña, 9 
Km SO / de Bajo Rodriguez, Prov. Alajuela, / COSTA RICA. 700m. 
NOV 1995. J.C. / Saborio, L_N_245900_475900 / #6454” // “COSTA 
RICA INBIO CRI002429129” // “ J.E. Hayden slide no. 568 ♂” (INBio). 
1♂: “COSTA RICA: / Golfito / 25–28.IV.65 / SS & WD Duckworth”; 
1♀: “Costa Rica, Alajuela / San Ramon, Reserva Biol. / Alberto M.I. 
Brenes, 850 m / Alrededores Estacion Biol. / LN-470400-244400, Feb. 
7–11,05 / J. Bolling Sullivan”; 1♀: “4 km E. Casetilla / Rincon Nat. Pk., 
Gste. / Prov., COSTA RICA / 27 Dec 1981 750m / DH Janzen & W. 
Hallwachs” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 1036 ♀” (NMNH). 2♂♂: “Col. 
BECKER / 129724” // “COSTA RICA: AJ / Bijagua 750m / 3–4.xi.2000 
/ V.O. Becker Col” (VOB).

Fig. 11.—Map of South and Central America and Caribbean Region showing known localities of Procliniodes spp. and Cliniodes muralis. 
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Cliniodes (Procliniodes) insignialis, new species
(Figs. 10D–H, 11, 12J–L, 14C, 15C)

Diagnosis.—The forewings are yellow or yellowish 
brown with nearly complete lines and some irregular black 
scales. The hind wings are solid yellow in males, and in 
females, they are either completely black (São Paulo and 
north) or yellow with a distinct black marginal band (Cu-
ritiba and south). The antennae are thicker in males than 
in females, and males have a small tuft of scales on the 
foreleg femur. In the male genitalia, the sclerotized costal 
edge is 2/3 length of the valve. Pleats are not apparent on 
the cervix bursae.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of an-
tennal shaft, antennae thicker in male, antennal scales dark gray. Vertex 
yellow; frons gray and maroon, rounded. Labial palpi light brown, base 
white, apical meron white, extended beyond frons by one fifth the total 
length, in 35˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi yellow. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervix, pronotum, and tegula yellow; meso- 
and metanotal scales yellow with some mesal maroon. Pectus and foreleg 
coxae yellowish cream; foreleg femur yellow cream; foreleg androco-
nium small, with a few long yellow hairs between 2/5 and 4/5 from fe-
mur base; foreleg tibia yellowish brown; individual foreleg tarsomeres 
proximally gray, distally white. Mesothoracic leg yellow cream; meso-
thoracic tibial color laterally yellow, mesally cream; mesothoracic tibial 
androconium absent, but some rough hairs on surface; relative length of 
inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.4. Metathoracic leg yellow cream; 
relative length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ven-
trally white to off-white; praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally yellow 
in ♂, dark brown in ♀; abdomen ventrally pale yellow in ♂, yellow in ♀; 
S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe yellow; other male external genitalic tufts 
yellow.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 8–12 (mean  9.9), ♀ 9–12.5 (mean 
11.3); forewing width, mm: ♂ 4–5.5 (mean 4.9), ♀ 4.5–6 (mean 5.6); as-
pect ratio: ♂ 2, ♀ 2 (±0.1 mm, n = 15♂♂, 10♀♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 
not stalked. Forewing mostly yellow with black scales. Extreme base of 
FW with a few black scales, a few black scales also in middle basal area, 
distinctly separate from AM line. FW AM a nearly complete black line, 
broken only between Cu and 1A, extended from a spot on costa at 1/4, 
curved basad on cell, bent rather sharply distad on 1A, then a narrow line 
to anal margin at 2/5. FW medial area yellow with some orange, some 
specimens with scattered black scales; FW discal cell with a single black 
spot, also a spot in middle of cell; FW apex with one black spot where 
PM line joins costal margin, larger than other spots, and apex beyond 
PM yellow like rest of costa and medial area. FW PM line consisting of 
black dots on veins; FW PM line curved on M veins, then straight, bent 
proximad on veins and distad between veins; FW PM tooth absent. FW 
PM area concolorous with medial area; FW terminal area concolorous 
with PM area, except black on M veins; FW marginal fringe yellowish 
brown. FW underside with complex maculation: yellow-orange between 
costal and Sc veins, broadly black along Sc, and dark yellow at apex; 
medial area brassy yellow; PM area also brassy yellow in ♂, brown in ♀; 
terminal area orange. HW color: entirely yellow in ♂; yellow with black 
border in ♀♀ from Curitiba and southward, entirely black in ♀♀ from 
São Paulo and northward. HW marginal band nearly absent in ♂ (only a 
small brown spot at apex), present in ♀ or indistinguishable from rest of 
black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 a transverse bar. Bases of lamelliform struc-
tures raised on low broad bumps, close to S7–8 membrane; lamelliform 
structures very short, apices not or barely extended over edge; S8 wider 
than long with broad medial emargination, broad, round. A8 pleural 
androconium a thin row, without hairs. S8 posterior margin tectiform, 
straight across or retracted, not protruded posteriad. Vinculum ventrally 
broadly round, very slightly medially emarginate, or not emarginate. 
Nodule behind squamiform structure absent. Squamiform structures with 
striae regularly spaced without smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform 

structures arched from center but not strongly curved. Juxta hook absent; 
gnathos basally with broad-based arms and deep rounded triangular bight 
completely bisecting base; gnathos medial spine extended nearly to tip 
of uncus (nested in hollow of uncus), stout, 2/3 or 3/4 as wide as whole 
gnathos base, but lateral gnathos shoulders square. Uncus: 1.5 to 2x high 
as wide, an isosceles triangle, with lateral flaps not pronounced and apex 
blunt, triangular. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge round, nar-
row; pleats of valva occupying distal half of valve between costa and sac-
cular ridge; sacculus extended 2/3 length of valve, about 1/3 of total valve 
area, a protruded flap. Basicostal androconium and parabasicostal tuft 
absent. Costa of valve sclerotized entire length, without terminal hook. 
Robust chaetae absent; apical tuft absent; hairs of valve not robust, fine, 
dense, over most of apical half of valve.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes strongly setose. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses not extended to colliculum, nearly 
straight, with node 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. 
Cervix around ductus bursae not sclerotized, not rugose, but with diffuse 
granules on one side, cervix extension absent. Ductus seminalis inserted 
2/3 distance along corpus bursae from colliculum to anterior end of cor-
pus bursae. Signum small, dense, near anterior end of corpus bursae; no 
other granular field.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin insignis, conspicuous, noticeable, for the seemingly 
aposematic maculation.

Distribution.—Southern Brazil, as far north as Rio de Ja-
neiro.

Flight Period.—Recorded all months except August.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes mellalis (Costa Rica) has 
smoky-translucent hind wings in both sexes, males without 
foreleg androconium, a massive, blunt gnathos, and long, 
narrow lamelliform structures. Cliniodes costimacula has 
forewings with black scales restricted to discrete, round 
dots. Southern females of C. insignialis are unique in this 
species-group in having a yellow hind wing with distinct 
black marginal band. In males of this species, the FW un-
dersides have the yellow median area directly abutting the 
orange terminal area, whereas in females, the terminal area 
is maroon, and a dark gray, nearly black PM area inter-
venes between medial and postmedial areas.

Remarks.—Variously misidentified as C. costimacula 
or flagged as undescribed, this species is very similar in 
genitalia but distinct in maculation and range. The many 
specimens in the Becker Collection reveal the distribution 
of the dimorphic female hind wings: individuals north of 
São Paulo are wholly black, and those from Curitiba south 
are yellow with a distinct black marginal band; one inter-
mediate specimen from the latter range has more exten-
sive black graded into yellow. Specimens are as follows:  
Black ♀ hind wings: RJ Nova Friburgo (VBO 117060), SP 
Bertioga (VBO 99367). Intermediate: PR Quatro Barras 
(VBO “1”). Yellow/orange ♀ hind wings: PR Quatro Bar-
ras (VBO 7878) (2), PR Curitiba (VBO 7777, 7778), PR 
Campo do Tenente (VBO no number).

Type Locality.—Brazil, São Paulo, Salesópolis, Estação Biológica de 
Boracéia.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (CNC): “BRAZIL, Sao Paulo / Est. 
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Biol. Boraceia / 850 m., near Salesopolis / 24-IX-1971 / E.G., I. & E.A. 
Munroe” // “Can.Dep.Agr.Photo. / Specimen No. 2017 DK / 14.III.1974 / 
Negative No.” [blank] // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 503 ♂”, CNC no. 68201. 
PARATYPES.—30♂♂, 11♀♀. BRAZIL: 1♂: “Pelotas, R.G.S. / BRA-
ZIL 15 [illeg.] 51 / C.M. de Biezanko / no.CB-2040” // “Pelotas, 25.IX.51 
/ C. BIEZANKO - leg.” // “not found / in USNM ‘52 Capps”; 1♂: “Pelo-
tas, R.G.S. / BRAZIL 21.II.53 / C.M. de Biezanko / no.CB-4004” // “Pelo-
tas, 21.II.53 / C. Biezanko - leg.” // “not found / in N.Mus. ‘54” // “J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 13 ♂” (CUIC). 1♂: “Pelotas, R.G.S. / BRAZIL 7.IV.53 
/ C.M. de Biezanko / No. CB 4004” // “Pelotas, 7.IV.54 / C. BIEZANKO 
- leg.” (MCZ). 2♀♀: “Castro / Paraná / 950m. / E.D. Jones.” // “3590” // 
“E.D. Jones Coll. / Brit. Mus. / 1919-295”, one with “BM 22157 ♀”; 1♂: 
“Castro / Paraná / 950m. / E.D. Jones.” // “E.D. Jones Coll. / Brit. Mus. / 
1919-295” // “BM 22167 ♂”; 1♀: “Alto de Serra, / Sao Paulo, / October, 
1922. / (R. Spitz).” // “BM 22178 ♀” (BMNH). 1♂: “BRAZIL: Rio Jan. 
/ Nova Friburgo / 1000 m. / 14 October 1985 / Scott E. Miller” // “502 
♂” (NMNH). 1♂: “Col. BECKER / 114598” // “BRASIL: MG / Caraça, 
1300m / 14–15.iv.1998 / V.O. Becker Col” (VOB slide 5138); 1♀: “1” // 
“Banhado, Quatro / Barras, PR. 800m. / 22.V.1971 / Becker & Laroca” 
// [Munroe’s hand] Cliniodes sp.”; 1♂: “6” // “Banhado, Quatro / Barras, 
Paraná, / BRASIL - 800m / 27.XI.1970 / Becker & Laroca” (VOB slide 
5137); 1♀: “7” // “Banhado, Quatro / Barras, PR. 800m. / 26.III.1971 
/ Becker & Laroca”; 1♂: “7” // “Banhado, Quatro / Barras, Paraná, / 
BRASIL - 800m / 7.III.1970 / Becker & Laroca”; 1♂: same data except 
“5.VI.1970”; 1♀: CAMPO do TENENTE / PR 800 mts / BRASIL 21-
I-1974 / V.O. Becker leg”; 1♂: “Col. BECKER / No 7774” // “Curitiba, 

Paraná / BRASIL - 920m / 16.XII.1974 / V.O. Becker col.”; 1♂: same 
data except “No 7775” and “16.I.1975”; 1♂: same data except “No 7776” 
and “16.IX.1974”; 1♀: same data except “No 7777” and “14.x.1974” 
and “[orange] Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 2002 / V. O. Becker”; 1♀: same 
data except “No 7778” and “11.XII.1971”; 1♂: “Col. BECKER / No 
7815” // “Rio Negro, Paraná / Brasil 800 m / 22.IX.1970 / Becker leg.”; 
1♂: same data except “No 7816”; 1♂: same data except “No 7817”; 1♂: 
same data except “No 7817”; 1♂: Col. BECKER / No 7874” // “Banhado, 
Quatro / Barras, PR. 800m. / 6.VI.1970 / V.O. Becker leg.”; 1♀: same 
data except “No 7878” and “9.V.1970” and “5136 ♀”; 1♂: “QUATRO 
BARRAS / PR 850mts Banhado / BRASIL 27-II-1970 / Laroca & Beck-
er”; 1♀: “Col. BECKER / 117806” // “BRASIL: RJ / Nova Friburgo / 
1100m, 10.xi.1998 / V.O. Becker Col.”; 3♂♂: “Col. BECKER / 66127” 
// “BRASIL: RJ / Nova Friburgo / 1000m 14.x.1985 / V.O. Becker col.”; 
1♂: “Col. BECKER / 85904” // “BRASIL: RJ / Nova Friburgo / 800m 
22.i.1993 / V.O. Becker Col”; 1♂: “Col. BECKER / No 7802 // Brusque, 
Santa / Catarina, BRASIL / 6.IX.1970 / V.O. Becker col.”; 1♂: same data 
except “No 7803”; 1♂: same data except “No 7806” and “11.VII.1970”; 
3♂♂: “Col. BECKER / 131325” // “BRASIL: SP / Campos do Jordão / 
1600–1900 m / 22˚46’S-45˚31’W / 20–27.ii.2001 / V.O. Becker Col.”; 
1♂: “Col. BECKER / 132349” // “BRASIL: SP / São Luiz do / Paraitinga, 
900m / 23˚20’S-45˚06’W / 13–20.iii.2001 / V.O. Becker Col”; 1♂: “Col. 
BECKER / 87432” // “BRASIL: SP / Jacupiranga / 800m, 8.ii.1993 / 
V.O. Becker Col”; 1♀: “Col. BECKER / 99367” // “BRASIL: SP / Ber-
tioga, 5m / 15–17.v.1996 / V.O. Becker Col” // “[orange] Comp. c/ Col. / 
USNM 2002 / V. O. Becker” (VOB slide 5135) (VOB).

Fig. 12.—Male genitalia of Mabilleodes and Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A–C, Mabilleodes catalalis (Marion and Viette, 
1953) (279): A, genitalia; B, phallus; C, A8. D–F, Cliniodes costimacula (BMNH 22166): D, genitalia; E, phallus; F, A8. G–I, C. mellalis (520): G, 
genitalia; H, phallus; I, A8. J–L, C. insignialis (BMNH 22167): J, genitalia; K, phallus; L, A8. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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Fig. 13.—Habitus of Cliniodes, dorsal unless indicated. A–C, C. latipennis: A, ♂ (NMNH); B, same, ventral; C, ♀ (NMNH). D–F, C. glaucescens: D, 
♂ (NMNH); E, same, ventral; F, ♀ (Becker Coll.). G–I, C. rubialalis: G, ♂ (NMNH); H, same, ventral; I, ♀ (INBio). J–L, C. seriopunctalis (Becker 
Coll.): J, ♂; K, ♂, ventral; L, ♀. Scale = 1.0 cm.
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Cliniodes incertae sedis

The following species is the sister-species of either Pro-
cliniodes or Metrea + Cliniodes. In lieu of proposing a 
monotypic subgenus, its placement is treated as uncertain.

Cliniodes muralis, new species
(Figs. 2E, 10I–L, 11, 14D, 15D, 17A–C, 39B)

Diagnosis.—The moths are small, and the males are 
smaller than the females (♂ mean FW length 11.5 mm; ♀ 
mean FW length 13.1 mm). The maculation is drab: the 
male forewing is uniformly reddish brown, and the female 

Fig. 14.—Female genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A, C. costimacula (557); B, C. mellalis (210); C, C. insignialis 
(BMNH 22178); D, C. muralis (556); E, C. latipennis (BMNH 22173); F, C. glaucescens (VOB 5132) (scale not available); G, C. rubialalis (511). 
Scale = 1.0 mm.
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is gray, with the costa basally red in the Cuban specimen. 
The forewing antemedial line is absent or faintly repre-
sented by one or two small spots, and an apical spot is not 
present. The hind wing is translucent smoky without a dis-
crete marginal band. The male foreleg femur has a small 
tuft of short hairs. The A8 pleural androconium is pres-
ent as a linear row of hairs. The lamelliform structures are 
situated on short, broad projections. The vinculum is ven-
trally round-bottomed but not medially emarginate. The 
apex of the valve costa bears a small, distally directed spi-
nule. A basicostal tuft is present in a discrete field at the base 
of the valve costa, not halfway along the costa. The cervix 
bursae has some small, discrete, wrinkled sclerotization on 
one side, in addition to a signum and a pronounced field of 
granules on the corpus bursae.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times the width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray but 
distinct white dorsal stripe on scape, pedicel, basal 10 flagellomeres. Ver-
tex grayish orange mixed with white hairs; frons dark reddish brown, pro-
truded. Labial palpi orangish gray with white base and white apical meron; 
palpi extended beyond frons by one fourth the total length, at 45˚ angle 
from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi gray, white-tipped. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales orangish gray. Scales of prono-
tum, tegula, meso- and metanota: light grayish orange in ♂, orangish gray 
in ♀. Pectus and foreleg coxae  pearly gray, dark to light; foreleg femur: 
front grayish brown, back white; foreleg androconium of several rather 
long, appressed scales in central third of femur; foreleg tibia: front grayish 
brown, back white, individual foreleg tarsomeres mostly brown with apical 
white spot. Mesothoracic leg white, femur and tibia dorsally grayish brown, 
tarsi white; mesothoracic tibial color white, dorsally brown; mesothoracic 
tibial androconium absent. Relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic 
leg spur, 0.33. Metathoracic leg white; relative length of inner to outer 
metathoracic leg spurs, 0.33. Thorax ventrally white; praecinctorium white; 
abdomen dorsally dark reddish brown, ventrally with anterior white, pos-
terior light brownish gray. S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe reddish brown; 
other male external genitalic tufts brown.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 10–12 (mean 11.5), ♀ 13–14 (mean 
13.1); forewing width, mm: ♂ 4–6 (mean 5.2), ♀ 5–7 (mean 5.6); aspect 
ratio: ♂ 2.2, ♀ 2.4 (±0.1 mm, n = 10♂♂, 11♀♀). Forewing Rs1 usually 
separate from Rs2+3, but short-stalked in some aberrant specimens; hind 
wing M2, M3 not stalked. FW costa grayish red in both sexes, but in ♀ 
cream beyond level of discal spot; FW basal area grayish red in ♂, pearly 
grayish white in ♀; FW AM line absent from most ♂♂, present in ♀♀ as 
black, faint line, strongest as spot at base of cell and black line on anal area, 
extended straight from costa at 1/5 to 1A, then gently curved out to anal 
margin. FW medial area brownish red or orange-brown in ♂, gray with a 
few light brown scales in ♀. FW discal spot a pale brownish red bar; FW 
subapical white patch absent; FW apical spot not distinct from rest of PM 
area. FW PM line black, extended from costa at 3/4, roundly curved around 
R–M veins, strongly basad on Cu, joined to anal margin in at steeper angle, 
without tooth on anal fold. FW without white line distal side of PM line; 
PM and terminal area concolorous with medial area; FW marginal fringe 
with gray proximal scales, a few distal white scales. FW underside entirely 
glossy light brown, including costa. HW color translucent smoky; HW mar-
ginal band indistinct, graded into smoky, with a few faint spots on veins 
in place of PM line (not on very margin); HW marginal band not sexually 
dimorphic; HW anal and subcostal areas not colored.
 Male genitalia.—T8 a transverse bar. Bases of lamelliform structures 
elevated on stout, rounded arms, extended nearly to posterior margin; la-
melliform structures very short, 1/2 over edge; S8 shape as wide as long, 
roughly square; S8 anterior medial emargination broad, triangular. A8 
pleural androconium a simple, rather wide row; S8 posterior margin tec-
tiform and retracted, not protruded posteriad. Vinculum ventrally broadly 
round, not medially emarginate. Nodule behind squamiform structure ab-
sent. Squamiform structures striae regularly spaced without smooth areas; 

medial edge of squamiform structures distinctly curved in apically. Juxta 
hook absent. Gnathos basally rather compact, medial spine nearly split by 
long emargination; gnathos medial spine extended to tip of uncus, stout, 
half as wide as whole gnathos, and lateral gnathos shoulders square. Uncus 
1.5x high as wide, overall rectangular, lateral flaps not pronounced, apex 
squared, truncate. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge round, nar-
row; pleats of valva absent; sacculus 1/2 length of valve, a small part of 
total area, a protruded flap. Basicostal androconium a small elliptic field 
located 1/7 distance from base of valve, on sclerotized area of costa (not at 
end of sclerotized area); parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve strongly 
sclerotized the entire length, extended nearly to end of valve, with small 
apical hook pointed mesad. Robust chaetae absent; apical tuft a concentra-
tion (not really a tuft) of long hairs at apex below costal hook; hairs of valve 
not robust, fine, dense, over most of apical half of valve.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes with setae almost absent (Dom. 
Rep.) or short and sparse (Cuba); posterior apophyses thin; anterior apoph-
yses extended to colliculum, slightly bent, with node 1/3 distance from 
base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a small, 
short, concave ovoid area on one side, like shallow ladle; cervix extension 
absent. Ductus seminalis inserted on corpus bursae 1/6 (Cuba) or 3/7 to 2/3 
(DR) the distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum 
a small, dense patch of contiguous, centrally elongate bumps, larger in Cu-
ban specimen; besides signum, most of anterior wall of corpus bursae with 
fine granules.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin mus, mouse, for the small size and nearly monochro-
matic gray or brownish red maculation.

Distribution.—Dominican Republic: Sierra de Bahoruco 
and Cordillera Central; Cuba: Santiago.

Flight Period.—March, May, November (DR); July (Cuba).

Similar Species.—Cliniodes costimacula, C. mellalis and 
C. insignialis have yellow forewings with more complex 
patterns of black spots, and the sexes are of equal size. They 
lack the male basicostal androconia, have a gnathos as a 
massive, robust V with short arms, and the cervix bursae has 
a diffuse field of granules, not concentrated.

Remarks.—This species is known only from the results of 
fieldwork by the CMNH in the Dominican Republic, plus 
one specimen collected by Dr. V.O. Becker in Cuba. I credit 
Dr. Becker for initially recognizing and flagging this in-
distinctively colored species as a Cliniodes in the CMNH 
collections. I have not found it elsewhere, so it testifies to 
the additional discoveries that can be made in the montane 
Antilles.
 The presence of a basicostal androconium at the base of 
the valve costa is a unique plesiomorphy in Cliniodes, and 
the cervix bursae sclerotization (discrete, not diffuse, and on 
one side) is also unique but resembles similar sclerotizations 
in Heortia. The narrow, elongate gnathos is unlike the robust 
shape in Procliniodes spp. and more similar to the structure 
in the outgroups (except large Asian Heortia) and in C. par-
adisalis.
 The species occurs in two places in the phylogeny: 
as the sister taxon of Procliniodes or the sister taxon of 
Metrea+Cliniodes s. str. The first placement is supported 
by the abbreviation of male T8 as a transverse bar, in the 
absence of an expanded posterior fringe. The second place-
ment is supported by the generally reddish or gray macula-
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Fig. 15.—Squamiform structures of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A, C. costimacula, left-hand (BMNH slide 22166); B, C. mel-
lalis, left-hand (568); C, C. insignialis, right-hand (502); D, C. muralis, right-hand (521); E, C. latipennis, left-hand (76); F, C. glaucescens, right-hand 
(514); G, C. rubialalis, right-hand (448); H, C. ostreonalis, left-hand (137); I, C. paradisalis, left-hand (269); J, C. euphrosinalis, left-hand (84); K, C. 
nacrealis, left-hand (209); L, C. underwoodi, right-hand (444).
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tion. Insofar as one character is homoplastic and the other 
questionably coded, the exact relationships of this species 
must be tested with additional data.

Type Locality.—Dominican Republic, Independencia, Sierra de Baho-
ruco near Puerto Escondido.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (CMNH): “DOMINICAN REPUB-
LIC: / Independencia. Sierra de / Bahoruco, north slope, 13.3 / km SE 
Puerto Escondido. / 18-12-33N. 71-30-47W / 1812 m. 24–26 Mar 2004” 
// “R. Davidson, J. Rawlins, / C. Young, C. Nunez, M. / Rial. Pinus, Ru-
bus, / Garrya, open. UV / light. Sample 41313”. PARATYPES.—30♂♂, 
13♀♀. DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: 1♂: “DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: 
La Vega / 4.1 km SW El Convento. / 18-50-37N, 70-42-48W / 1710 m. 14 
November 2002” // “W. A. Zanol, C. W. Young, / C. Staresinic, J. Rawl-
ins / secondary broadleaf forest / UV light. Sample 20219” // “Carnegie 
Museum / Specimen Number / CMNH-285,392” // “J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 641♂”; 1♂: “DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Independencia. Sierra de / 
Bahoruco, north slope, 13.3 / km SE Puerto Escondido. / 18-12-33N. 71-
30-47W / 1812 m. 24–25 Nov 2004” // “J. Rawlins, C. Young, / C. Nunez, 
V. Verdecia, / W. Zanol. Pinus, Rubus, / Garrya, open / UV light, Sample 
41315”; 1♀; 5♂♂: “DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Independencia. Sierra 
de / Bahoruco, north slope, 13.3 / km SE Puerto Escondido. / 18-12-33N. 
71-30-47W / 1812 m. 24–26 Mar 2004” // “R. Davidson, J. Rawlins, / 
C. Young, C. Nunez, M. / Rial. Pinus, Rubus, / Garrya, open. UV / light. 
Sample 41313” // “339 ♂”; 1♂; 1♀: “DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Inde-
pendencia. Sierra de / Bahoruco, north slope, 13.5 / km SE Puerto Escon-
dido. / 18-12-18N. 71-31-08W.” // “1789m. 22 May 2004. C. / Young, J. 
Fetzner, J. Rawlins, C. Nunez, eco- / tonal Pinus grassland. / UV light. 
Sample 41114” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 556 ♀”; 2♂♂: “DOMINICAN 
REPUBLIC: / Independencia. Sierra de / Bahoruco, north slope, 13.5 / 
km SE Puerto Escondido. / 18-12-18N. 71-31-08W. / 1789m. 24–26 Mar 
2004” // “R. Davidson, J. Rawlins, / C. Young, C. Nunez, M. / Rial. eco-
tonal Pinus / grassland. UV / light. Sample 41113”; 18♂♂, 9♀♀: “DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC: / Independencia. Sierra de / Bahoruco, north 
slope, 13.5 / km SE Puerto Escondido. / 18-12-24N. 71-30-54W. / 1807 
m. 24–26 Mar 2004” // “R. Davidson, J. Rawlins, / C. Young, C. Nunez, 
M. / Rial. broadleaf Pinus / dense woodland. UV / light. Sample 41213” 
// [one] “J.E. Hayden slide no. 15 ♂”, [one] “J.E. Hayden slide no. 16 ♀”, 
[one] “J.E. Hayden slide no. 573 ♂ wings”; 1♀: “DOMINICAN REPUB-
LIC: La / Vega, Cordillera Central / 4.1 km SW El Convento. / 18-50-
37N, 70-42-48W / 1730 m. 31 May 2003” // “J. Rawlins, R. Davidson, / 
C. Young, C. Nunez, P. / Acevedo, dense second- / ary evergreen forest 
/ with pine, / UV light, Sample 22212” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 642♀”; 
1♂: “DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: La / Vega, Cordillera Central / Loma 
Casabito, 15.4 km NW / Bonao, 19-02-00N, 70-30-58W / 1385 m. 28 
May 2003” // “J. Rawlins, C. Young, R. / Davidson, C. Nunez, P. / Acev-
edo, disturbed ever- / green cloud forest. / UV light. Sample 21312”; 1♂: 
“DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / La Vega-Monsenor Nouel. / Loma El Cas-
abito, summit / 19-03N, 70-31W, 1390 m.” // “19–23 November 1992 / J. 
Rawlins, M.Klingler, / R. Davidson, S. Thompson / Cloud forest” // “J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 521 ♂” (CMNH). CUBA. 1♀: “Col. BECKER / 72923” 
// “CUBA: Stgo. / Gran Piedra / 20.vii.1990 / V.O. Becker” // [orange] 
“Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 2002 / V. O. Becker” (VOB slide 5139) (VOB).

Clade of Cliniodes minus Procliniodes

The clade consisting of subgenera Metrea and Cliniodes 
s. str. is relatively well-supported (BS = 2) and character-
ized by three uniquely derived synapomorphies: the anten-
nal sensilla are long in both sexes, the hind wing marginal 
band is lost, and the juxta is apically hooked. The first char-
acter is homoplastic, and the second is reversed in the C. 
opalalis group and in C. beckeralis, which have a distinct, 
black marginal band.

Subgenus Metrea Grote, new rank

Metrea Grote, 1882, Papilio 2:73. Type species: M. ostreonalis Grt. by 
monotypy. Hampson, 1899a:foldout facing p. 592, 598 (key), 757; 
Klima, 1939:305; Munroe, 1961:6 [key], 7; Munroe, 1964:529, 530; 
Munroe, 1972:138, 140–141; Munroe, 1977a:430; Leraut and Luquet, 
1983:528; Fletcher and Nye, 1984:92; Hayden, 2009b:192 [= Clin-
iodes].

Metraea Rothschild 1915:140 [misspelling].

Type Species.—Metrea ostreonalis Grote 1882 by monotypy

Diagnosis.—The maculation of Metrea species is gener-
ally pale: the forewing is primively tan or solid orange-red, 
changing to white in derived species, with or without gray 
lines and PM area, but never bright yellow, dark brown or 
brownish violet.The costa of the male valve does not bear 
a discrete tuft of hairs either at the base or distal half. The 
gnathos is a narrow transverse bar (uniquely derived), with 
or without a small medial spine. The male foreleg femur 
does not have a tuft of scales, except in C. latipennis, where 
a small tuft is present. The eighth tergite is a short, trans-
verse bar, except in C. latipennis, where it is longer. The 
distal margin of the valve is large, rounded, and bears many 
slightly enlarged but not robust chaetae across the entire dis-
tal margin. The valve costa is not sclerotized to the apex, but 
rather becomes progressively shorter: it is primitively 4/5 
length of the valve to 1/2 length in derived species.

Distribution.—Andes Mountains, southern Brazil, Central 
America to western Mexico, eastern Nearctic.

Remarks.—The diagnoses of Grote and Hampson hardly 
differentiate Metrea from other Cliniodes species. Munroe 
did little to justify his retention of C. ostreonalis in a sepa-
rate genus: he referred to fact that the apical meron of the 
labial palpus is slightly more prominent and porrect than in 
most Cliniodes, and also the “primitive” shape of the valve. 
The first is a Hampsonian (traditional and untested) char-
acter, but this condition is also seen in C. glaucescens and 
other members of this subgenus. The observed condition of 
palpal characters also depends on how much of the scaling 
has been worn off. The second character is recovered as a 
symplesiomorphy, so it provides no basis for grouping. Two 
further reasons may be speculated. First, Munroe associated 
C. ostreonalis with both the Dichogamini (now excluded 
from Odontiinae: Minet 1982) as well as with Cliniodes in 
the same work (1961), so he probably regarded C. ostreona-
lis as transitional between the groups in a precladistic con-
text. Second, the species included here are of late associa-
tion: he transferred C. rubialalis and C. glaucescens from 
Pyrausta in 1964, described C. latipennis without knowledge 
of the male genitalia, and C. seriopunctalis, until now, was 
known from a single specimen in poor condition lacking the 
abdomen.
 The characters Munroe used to relate Metrea to the Di-
chogaminae are either symplesiomorphies (Minet 1982: 
270) or convergent (the rather large but not massive valve 
chaetae and the gnathos as a transverse band, although most 
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of the species below have a distinct medial spine).
 The maculation is variable among species, but the male 
genitalia are nearly identical in all. The three white species 
also share a long, strongly sclerotized canal of the cervix 
bursae extended toward the ductus seminalis on the side of 
the corpus bursae.
 The subgenus is not to be confused with Metria Hübner 
(Noctuidae).

Cliniodes (Metrea) latipennis Munroe
(Figs.13A–C, 14E, 15E, 17D–F, 18)

Cliniodes latipennis Munroe, 1964:538, figs 10, 18. Munroe, 1995:52 
[no. 1314].

Diagnosis.—The adult males are much smaller than fe-
males (forewing length, ♂: 11–15 mm, ♀: 16.5–20 mm). 
The forewings are yellowish straw brown with distinct 
scattered black scales. The postmedial area is concolor-
ous with basal and medial areas, without a narrow white 
line distal of the black PM line. The hind wings are pale 
yellow without markings. Males have a small tuft of hairs 
on the foreleg femur. The eighth tergite is trapezoidal in 
males, not much wider than long. The gnathos does not 
have a medial spine or process. The posterior apophyses 
of the ovipositor are distinctly thickened, a unique aut-
apomorphy.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.7 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales light 
brown. Vertex orange, laterally white; frons gray-brown, rounded. Labial 
palpi yellow-orange, apical meron yellow-orange, extended beyond frons 
by one third total length, in 35˚–40˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary 
palpi yellow-orange. 

 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales light brown; pronotum later-
ally pale gray, mesally light orange; tegula pearly gray with some orange 
or black scales; meso- and metanotal scales pearly gray with small black 
scales. Pectus white; foreleg coxae white with some gray in front; foreleg 
femur with gray anterior, white posterior; foreleg femur with androco-
nium of a few rather long hairs in apical position; foreleg tibia orange; 
individual foreleg tarsomeres white. Mesothoracic leg white; mesotho-
racic tibial color white; mesothoracic tibial androconium absent; rela-
tive length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg 
white; relative length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, proximal 
pair: 0.33 to 0.5, distal pair: 0.67. Thorax ventrally white; praecinctorium 
white; abdomen dorsally pale yellow, ventrally white; S7 tufts absent; 
male T8 fringe yellow; other male external genitalic tufts white. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 11–15 (mean 12.9), ♀ 16.5–20 
(mean 17.9); forewing width, mm: ♂ 5.5–7 (mean 6), ♀ 7.5–10 (mean 
8.9); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.2, ♀ 2 (±0.1 mm, n = 11♂♂, 8♀♀). Hind wing M2 
and M3 not stalked or rarely short-stalked. Forewing mostly straw brown 
or yellowish orange with evenly scattered black scales, unless indicated. 
FW costa orange. FW AM line black, extended in 75˚ angle from costa 
at 1/4, sharply angled distad on anal fold, then as a narrow line to 1/3 
anal margin. FW discal cell without black scales but with concentration 
of black scales distad of it. FW subapical white patch absent; FW apical 
spot not distinct from rest of PM area. FW PM line consisting of scat-
tered black scales in dots, most dense between veins, line curved close to 
margin entire length: distad to Rs4, then gently curved parallel to distal 
margin, without tooth on anal fold. FW white line distal side of PM line 
absent. FW marginal fringe grayish orange to light brown. FW underside: 
costa orange; apex, medial area, PM area, and terminal area yellow. HW 
entirely pale yellow, without marginal band.

 Male genitalia.—T8 wider than long, trapezoidal, thickest at poste-
rior corners. Bases of lamelliform structures on square shoulders that are 
roundly raised around sockets; lamelliform structures straight, extended 
halfway over edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly square, anterior medial 
emargination nearly absent. A8 pleural androconium D-shaped, simple; 
S8 posterior margin tectiform and straight across. Vinculum ventrally 
narrow, flat or medially emarginate. Nodule behind squamiform structure 
absent. Squamiform structures with striae regularly spaced with slight 
distomedial smooth area; medial edge of squamiform structures straight. 
Juxta hook present; gnathos basally a transverse bar, arched below; gna-
thos medial spine completely absent. Uncus 3x high as wide, a blunt 
isosceles triangle, lateral flaps somewhat pronounced, differentiated from 
apex, extended to 1/2, apex blunt, triangular. Cornuti not differentiated. 
Valva distal edge round, wide; pleats of valva next to saccular ridge, oc-
cupying distal 1/2; sacculus extended along 3/4 length of valve, a small 
part of total valve area. Basicostal androconium and parabasicostal tuft 
absent. Costa of valve strongly sclerotized along basal 0.6. Costa of valve 
expanded beyond basal strut, then stopping short of rounded distal mar-
gin. Robust chaetae absent; apical tuft absent; hairs of valve not robust 
but rather large, evenly distributed.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose, sockets 
visible; posterior apophyses thick; anterior apophyses extended to col-
liculum, straight (BM 22173: São Paulo) or slightly bent (prep. no. 168, 
Paraná); anterior apophyses with node 1/2 distance from base. Col-
liculum 3x to 6x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a barely 
sclerotized, rugose ring; cervix extension short, weak. Ductus seminalis 
inserted on corpus bursae 1/2 distance from colliculum to anterior end 
of corpus bursae. Signum oval, dense, discrete; no other granular field. 
Smooth inflated area above cervical extension in prep. no. 168, also sug-
gested in BM 22173.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Southern Brazil as far north as Minas 
Gerais. The type locality (Bolivia) is questionable.

Flight Period.—January, February, April, May, October.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes glaucescens has pale straw 
brown maculation, but more silvery, whereas C. latipennis 
is more yellow and has distinct black scales evenly distrib-
uted over the surface. Other members of the subgenus lack 
a foreleg androconium and have a shorter male T8. The 
only other species with distinctly smaller males (C. mu-
ralis, C. semilunalis) are in different subgenera and have 
very different maculation. Some large female C. saburra-
lis of Bolivia may be very pale brown and have the hind 
wing marginal band almost absent, but in these the PM 
area is always slightly darker than the medial area, and 
forewings lack the uniform peppering of black scales.

Remarks.—Munroe described this species from a pair of 
females from the Staudinger Collection. I have not suc-
ceeded in locating the holotype, but I conjecture that the 
labels are the same as those of the CNC paratype, which 
was studied. I doubt that the type locality is correct, since 
all other known specimens are from southern Brazil. Mis-
labeled type material would be consistent with the case of 
C. semilunalis, also described from Staudinger material. 
The reconciled tree analysis with C. latipennis distributed 
in the Andes as well as southern Brazil is less parsimo-
nious than the alternative (restricted to Brazil) under all 
optimality criteria (Table 2). No other Cliniodes species 
are known to be distributed in both the Andes and southern 
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Brazil. On the other hand, many other Cliniodes species 
occur along the eastern slope of the Andes, so the type lo-
cality is not implausible.
 Many of the specimens come from a lot collected by 
E.D. Jones in Castro, Paraná in 1911, split between the 
BMNH and the NMNH and identified by Janse as Pyraus-
ta or Mesographa singularis (Lederer 1863). That species, 
described as Botys singularis from “Nordamerica,” cannot 
be traced: it is not listed in the Hodges Checklist (1983) nor 
in Munroe (1995), so it was evidently unknown to Munroe. 
I have not found type specimens. However, Lederer’s fig-
ure of B. singularis (table 12, fig. 1) shows more acute 
forewings, hind wing M2 and M3 not approximate, and 
no indication of black scales; it rather looks like a Pal-
pita species. Munroe was evidently aware of the BMNH-
NMNH lot, since he compared two male specimens in the 
CNC to it.
 Munroe’s black-and-white habitus photo (1964: fig. 10) 
is unclear, so I initially thought that the species referred to 
large female C. saburralis from Bolivia, which have simi-
lar coloration. However, Munroe’s type material is unmis-
takably conspecific with the southern Brazilian specimens 
in maculation and also in the robust apophyses anteriores 
of the ovipositor.

Type Locality.—Bolivia, La Paz, Rio Tamampaya. Label data question-
able: see remarks above.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♀ (ZMHB): Not examined; labels con-
jectured to read: “Rio Tanampaya / Bolivia (La Paz) / 1894. Garlepp” // 
Coll. / Staudinger.”  PARATYPE: 1♀ (CNC): “Rio Tanampaya / Bolivia 
(La Paz) / 1894. Garlepp // Coll. / Staudinger” // [green pencil] “1467” // 
[blue label] “SLIDE / No. 1102 Md’A” // [yellow label] “PARATYPE / 
Cliniodes / latipennis Munroe / No. 6392”.

Other Material Examined.—37♂♂, 26♀♀, 1 undetermined. BRAZIL. 
1♂: Castro / Paraná / 950m. / E.D. Jones // E.D. Jones Coll. / Brit. Mus. 
/ 1919-295 // [Munroe’s hand] Pyrausta / singularis Led. / [illeg.]/c BM // 
[green pencil] 1501; 1♂: L. Travassos Fo. / & F.X. Rabello / Boraceia 27-
III-49 / Salesopolis, / S. Paulo, Brazil; 1♂: L. same data except “7-V-48” 
(CNC). 1♀: Castro / Parana // Pyrausta / singularis / Led. // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂, 5♀♀: Castro / Paraná / 950m. / E.D. Jones // E.D. 
Jones Coll. / Brit. Mus. / 1919-295 // [folded] Mesographa / singularis / 
Led. [one female specimen]; 2♂♂, 1♀; 1?: same data except “Mesographa 
/ opalalis / Schs.” [one ♀ specimen]; 1♂: “011” [on minute Nadel] // S. 
Paulo, / S.E. Brazil. // E.D. Jones Coll. / Brit. Mus. / 1919-295; 2♀♀: Alto 
de Serra, / Sao Paulo, / May, 1923. / (R. Spitz). // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1 // BM slide 22173 ♀; 3♂♂, 3♀♀: S. Paulo / D. Jones // Rothschild 
/ Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Sao Paulo // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // BM 
slide 22172 ♂; 2♀♀: same data, not dissected; 2♂♂: Sao Paulo / 89–28; 
1♀: BRAZIL: / Sta. Catharina, / Neu Bremen. / 5.x.1936. / F. Hoffmann. 
/ B.M. 1972-229 (BMNH). 1♀: Castro, / Parana // Dognin / Collection // 
Pyrausta / singularis / Led / Schs  1900; 1♂: Castro, / Parana // Mesogra-
pha / singularis / Led / comp. B.M. // Collection / Wm Schaus; 3♂♂; 1♀: 
Castro, / Parana // Collection / Wm Schaus; 2♂♂, 3♀♀: same data except 
“J.E. Hayden slide no. 76 ♂” and “168 ♀”; 1♀: Castro, / Parana / E.D. 
Jones / ‘11 // Pyrausta / singularis / Led / A.J.T. Janse det. / according to / 
B.M. + Druce // [underside] but I doubt / if it is correct // as in B.M. / but 
probably / not correct / a/c letter Janse // Barnes / Collection (NMNH). 
1♀: Col. BECKER / 114597 // BRASIL: MG / Caraça, 1300m / 14–15.
iv.1998 / V.O. Becker Col; 1♂: 12 // Banhado, Quatro / Barras, PR. 800m. 
/ 11.IV.1970 / Becker & Laroca; 1♂: Col. BECKER / No 7769 // Curitiba, 
Paraná / BRASIL - 920m / 17.II.1975 / V.O. Becker col. // [orange] Comp. 
c/ Col. / BMNH 1979 USNM 1981 / V.O. Becker; 1♂: same data except 

“No 7770”; 1♂: same data except “No 7771” and “10.I.1975”; 1♂: Col. 
BECKER / No 7879 // Banhado, Quatro / Barras, PR. 800m. / 12.IV.1970 
/ V.O. Becker leg.; 1♀: same data except “No 7880”; 1♂: Col. BECKER 
/ No 7885 // Morro do Meio, / S.J. Pinhais, / Parana, BRASIL / 8.I.1970 
/ Becker & Laroca; 1♂: same data except “No 7886”; 1♂: same data ex-
cept “No 7887”; 1♂: same data except “No 7888”; 1♂: same data except 
“No 7889”; 1♀: same data except “No 7890”; 1♂: Col. BECKER / No 
7892 // Morro do Meio, / Morretes PR. / 1000m, 15-V-1970 / V.O. Becker 
leg. (VOB slide 5133 ♂); 1♀: Col. BECKER / 131326 // BRASIL: SP / 
Campos  Jordão / 1600–1900 m / 22˚46’S-45˚31’W / 20-27.ii.2001 / V.O. 
Becker Col.; 4♂♂: Col. BECKER / 131326 // BRASIL: SP / Campos do / 
Jordão 1600m / 22˚46’S-45˚31’W / 23–27.i.2001 / V.O. Becker Col.; 3♂♂; 
1♀: Col. BECKER / 51479 // BRASIL, SP, / Campos do Jordao / 1500 m, 
8.i.1983 / V.O. Becker col. (VOB).

Cliniodes (Metrea) glaucescens (Hampson)
(Figs. 13D–F, 14F, 15F, 17G–I, 18)

Pyrausta glaucescens Hampson, 1899b:260.
Cliniodes glaucescens: Munroe, 1964:531, fig. 2; Munroe, 1995:52 (no. 

1313).

Diagnosis.—The forewing is pale straw brown with faint 
but distinct AM and PM lines, which are strongest on the 
anal margin. A forewing apical spot is absent or sometimes 
present, represented by a small, rather dark spot basally 
edged with white scales. Males do not have a foreleg scale 
tuft. The medial spine of the gnathos ranges from normal 
length for the subgenus to entirely absent. The corpus bur-
sae (known only for the Costa Rican population) has a 
small, round, discrete signum.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. 
Vertex brown, laterally paler (Loja) or white (Peru, Bolivia); frons pale 
gray, protruded slightly. Labial palpi light brown, extended beyond frons 
by one third, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal; apical meron concolorous 
brown (Loja) or white (Peru, Bolivia). 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales light brown; pronotum 
dirty gray; tegula mixed gray-white and darker gray; meso- and meta-
notal scales gray and brown. Pectus and foreleg coxae brownish white; 
foreleg femur brownish white; foreleg androconial hairs absent; foreleg 
tibia yellowish brown; individual foreleg tarsomeres all off-white. Me-
sothoracic leg, including tibia, off-white; mesothoracic tibial androco-
nium absent but hairy; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg 
spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg white to off-white; relative length of inner to 
outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.67. Thorax ventrally white to off-white; 
praecinctorium off-white; abdomen dorsum pale gray; abdomen venter 
off-white yellowish; S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe yellow; other male 
external genitalic tufts yellow. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 12–15 (mean 13.9), ♀ 12–16 
(mean 14); forewing width, mm: ♂ 5–7.5 (mean 6.5), ♀ 6–9 (mean 7.5); 
aspect ratio: ♂ 2.2, ♀ 1.9 (±0.1 mm, n = 11♂♂, 2♀♀). Hind wing M2 
and M3 not stalked. FW costa dark beige; FW basal area beige; FW AM 
line at most a thin straight line in 75˚ angle from costa at 1/4, sharply 
angled at M or 1A, and straight to anal margin at 1/3, but in many speci-
mens absent or only present as small black dot or triangle on anal mar-
gin. FW medial area beige to pale tan or glossy off-white, some nearly 
uniformly orange-brown (Peru). FW discal spot usually a pale bar with 
black proximal edge, but a large round black spot in Central American 
specimens. FW apical spot usually absent, sometimes present as narrow, 
faint, reddish brown patch, demarcated by white scales in some. FW PM 
line consisting of black dots on veins, curved on M veins, then straight to 
anal margin; FW PM tooth absent. FW PM area dark beige, like costa and 
discal area; FW marginal fringe gray. FW underside: costa orange brown; 
apex off-white; medial area pale gray-brown; PM and terminal areas pale 
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Fig. 16.—Habitus of Cliniodes, dorsal unless indicated. A–C, C. ostreonalis: A, ♂ (YPM); B, same, ventral; C, ♀ (CNC). D–F, C. beckeralis (Becker 
Coll.): D, ♂; E, ♀ holotype, ventral; F, same, dorsal. G–I, C. paradisalis, Jamaica: G, ♂ (AMNH); H, same, ventral; I, ♀ (CMNH). J–L, C. euphrosi-
nalis: J, ♂ (INBio); K, ♀, ventral (Barbut Coll.); L, same, dorsal. Scale = 1.0 cm.
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gray-brown. Hind wing translucent (smoky translucent in Central Ameri-
can specimens), with marginal band barely present, brown only on very 
margin, plus PM line of spots on some veins, strongest  on CuP. HW anal 
and subcostal areas not colored.
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders or slightly protruded; lamelliform structures long, 
about 1/3 over edge; S8 wider than long, with anterior medial emargina-
tion nearly absent. A8 pleural androconium D-shaped, simple; S8 posteri-

or margin tectiform and straight across. Vinculum ventrally medial emar-
gination broad, like yoke. Nodule behind squamiform structure absent. 
Squamiform structures with striae regularly spaced without smooth areas; 
medial edge of squamiform structures distinctly incurved apically. Juxta 
hook present. Gnathos basally a transverse bar; gnathos medial spine 
narrow (1/5 or 1/6 of gnathos width), ranging from as long lateral flaps 
of uncus to reduced or absent (JEH #514, BM22170). Uncus 2.5x high 
as basally wide, shape overall broadly triangular, lateral flaps somewhat 

Fig. 17.—Male genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A–C, C. muralis (339): A, genitalia; B, phallus; C, eighth sternite. 
D–F, C. latipennis (BMNH 22172): D, genitalia; E, phallus; F, eighth sternite. G–I, C. glaucescens (83): G, genitalia; H, phallus; I, A8. J–L, C. rubia-
lalis (82): J, genitalia; K, phallus; L, A8. M–O, C. seriopunctalis (VOB 5141; scale not available): M, genitalia; N, phallus; O, A8. P–R, C. ostreonalis 
(137): P, genitalia; Q, phallus; R, A8. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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pronounced, differentiated from apex, to 1/2 length, apex blunt, triangu-
lar. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge round, wide; pleats of 
valva next to saccular ridge extended along distal 2/3; sacculus 2/3 or 3/4 
length of valve, small part of total valve area. Basicostal androconium 
and parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve barely apparent, either only 
the base or narrow marginal strip to 1/2 costa; costa of valve widened 
slightly toward apex but faded out at end. Robust chaetae absent; apical 
tuft absent; hairs of valve not robust but rather large, evenly distributed.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, slightly bent, 
with node 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. Cervix 
around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring; cervix extension a short, 
angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis inserted on corpus bursae 0.6x 
distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum dis-
crete, round, small, inwardly convex, rather large. Other granular field 
present, not contiguous with signum, a diffuse field of translucent granules 
halfway between cervical canal and anterior end of corpus bursae (in 
folded area of VOB #5132)
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Eastern Andes: Bolivia to Ecuador; Gua-
temala and Costa Rica.

Flight Period.—April, June, July, September, December. 
Most early material is undated.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes rubialalis is similar in gen-
eral maculation but is distinctly reddish orange. Some 
(not all) C. glaucescens from Huancabamba have rather 
orange-brown forewings with very little white; however, 
the genitalia are typical of C. glaucescens. Cliniodes ru-
bialalis also has smaller S8 lateral lobes, a broad medial 
spine of the gnathos, and the valve costa not as strongly 
expanded apically. The two species, although lacking the 
basicostal androconium, have some sclerotization of the 
costal valve, varying from only at the base up to 1/2 costa 
total length. 

Remarks.—This species is variable in maculation. Fe-
males are known only from two Central American speci-
mens in the Becker Collection. The Costa Rican specimens 
in the Becker Collection differ in the following respects: 
the FW apex has a small but very distinct red spot sur-
rounded by white; the discal spot is round and black with 
a few white scales centrally; there is also a small black 
spot in middle of the discal cell; and the hind wings are 
smoky, fading only gradually to medial bronze. However, 
the genitalia of the associated male are not different from 
other C. glaucescens.
 I designate a male in the BMNH as the lectotype and one 
male in the NMNH as paralectotype, which has “cotype” 
written in Hampson’s hand. Hampson does not indicate the 
number of type specimens in the original publication, and 
there is no other evidence that he looked at the several other 
syntopic specimens of C. glaucescens in the NMNH.

Type Locality.—Ecuador.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ (BMNH) hereby designated: “Type” 
[orange border] // “Ecuador.” // “97–107” // “Type [orange border, next 
to specimen]. PARALECTOTYPE hereby designated: 1♂: “Collection 
/ Wm Schaus” // “Environs de Loja / Equateur / 1893” // “[Hampson’s 
hand] Pyrausta / glaucescens / Cotype ♂ Hmpsn.” // “Cliniodes / glauce-

scens Hmps. / Paralectotype / Det. Hayden 2009” (NMNH).

Other Material Examined.—41♂♂, 2♀♀, 3 undetermined. BOLIVIA. 
1♂: El Limbo, 2000 m. / Cochabamba, Bolivia / Apr., 1962 / Through 
F.H. Walz // J.E. Hayden slide no. 514 ♂ [CNC no. 68204]; 3♂♂: El 
Limbo, Chapare / Cochabamba, Bolivia / IV–1954 / F. Steinbach / 2000 
m. // [one; green pencil] 1991 (CNC). 1♂: Bolivie. / ex Germain // Para-
vicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383 (BMNH). COLOMBIA. 1♂: San Antonio / 
W. Colombia / Dec. ‘07 / 5800ft / (M.G. Palmer) // 1911-117 (BMNH).
COSTA RICA. 1♀: Col. BECKER / 120166 // COSTA RICA: PA / Al-
turas de Cotón / 1500m, 15.ix.1999 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB). ECUA-
DOR. 1♂: Coll. / Staudinger // Ecuador / Dog. // 721 // Dy. [or Dr.]; 1?: 
[abd. cut] // Acc. No. 5256 / R. S. Parish / Ecuador // 41805 // Huigra // 
1496 // SLIDE / No. 1115 M d’A (CMNH). 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA 
/ EQUATEUR / 1892 // Pyrausta / glaucescens / Hmpsn / L. 1921; 1♂: 
LOJA / Equateur // Ent. Lep. H281; 1♂: YANGANA / (LOJA) // 1926 / H 
DONCHIER DE / DONCEEL ded // MUSÉUM PARIS // Ent. Lep. H282 
// J.E. Hayden slide no. 446 ♂; 1♂: same data, not dissected (MNHN). 
13♂♂: [Loja & Monje, 1892-93: Dognin labels]; 1♂; 1?: CAYANUMA 
/ (LOJA) // Dognin / Collection; 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUA-
TEUR / 1892 // Dognin / Collection; 1♂: same data except “1893”; 2♂♂: 
ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1893 // Collection / Wm.Schaus 
// glaucescens / H. [one m.]; 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 
1893 // Collection / Wm.Schaus // J.E. Hayden slide no. 83 ♂ (NMNH). 
GUATEMALA. 1♂: Col. BECKER / 123361 // GUATEMALA: B. Ver. 
/ Purulhá, 1620m / 20.vii.2000 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB slide 5131 ♂); 
1♀: Col. BECKER / 124070 // GUATEMALA: Hue. / Ixcansan 1630m / 
16˚00’N-91˚29’W / 26.vii.2000 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB slide 5132 ♀) 
(VOB). PERU. 1♂: Huancabamba. / E. Peru. / 5–6000 ft. // Brit. Mus. 
/ 1972-305; 1♂: Pozuzu, / Huanuco, / 800–1000 m. / (W. Hoffmanns). 
// Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Huancabamba, / Cerro de Pasco, / 
6–10000 ft. / (Boettger). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 2♂♂: Huan-
cabamba, / Cerro de Pasco, / 6400 ft. / (E. Boettger). // Rothschild / Be-
quest / 1939-1; 1♂: same data except “BM slide 22155 ♂”; 1♂: same data 
except “BM slide 22171 ♂,” 1?: // N. Peru. / Hauncabamba. / 6–10,000 
ft. / 1904-117; 1♂: Limbani, / Carabaya, dry s. / 9500 ft., April 04. / (G. 
Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Peru // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1 // [abd. in gelcap] // BM slide 22170 ♂; 1♂: same data, 
not dissected (BMNH).

Cliniodes (Metrea) rubialalis Dognin
(Figs. 1B, 13G–I, 14G, 15G, 17J–L, 18, 39C)

Cliniodes rubialalis Dognin, 1897:249. Klima, 1939:290; Munroe, 
1964:531, fig. 3; Munroe, 1995:52 (no. 1316).

Pyrausta egcarsialis Hampson, 1899a:761, pl. 50 fig. 30 [unavailable 
name; see Hampson, 1899b:259].

Pyrausta rubidalis: Hampson, 1899b:259 [misspelling].

Diagnosis.—The forewings are almost completely reddish 
orange. The AM line is absent, and the PM line is straight, 
narrow, and has a narrow white strip on the distal edge that 
is slightly broadened near the apex. The medial process 
of the gnathos is very broad and linguiform, and it may or 
may not be medially emarginate.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales white. 
Vertex mix of orange and white hairs; frons white, brown or with upper-
central red-orange, rounded. Labial palpi orange, apical meron white, 
extended beyond frons by one third, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales pale yellow; pronotum later-
ally orange, mesally light gray; tegula orange; meso- and metanotal scales 
light gray. Pectus and foreleg coxae pale bronze/gray; foreleg femur or-
ange or brown; foreleg androconial hairs absent; foreleg tibia orange or 
brown; individual foreleg tarsomeres white. Mesothoracic leg, including 
tibia, off-white; mesothoracic tibial androconium absent but hairy; rela-
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tive length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg 
wholly off-white; relative length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 
0.5. Thorax ventrally off-white; praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally 
with anterior cream fading to yellowish gray; abdomen ventrally cream; 
S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe yellow-gray; other male external genitalic 
tufts yellow. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 11–15 (mean 13.1), ♀ 12–14 
(mean 13); forewing width, mm: ♂ 5.5–7.5 (mean 6.5), ♀ 5.5–6.5 (mean 
6.1); aspect ratio: ♂ 2, ♀ 2.1 (±0.1 mm, n = 14♂♂, 4♀♀). Hind wing 
M2 and M3 not stalked or rarely short-stalked. FW almost entirely solid, 
opaque orange, including costa, basal, medial, PM and terminal areas 
and marginal fringe. AM line black, only a smudge on anal margin; dis-
cal spot absent or a tiny pale spot; FW apical spot and subapical white 
patch absent. FW PM line consisting of black dots on veins, extended as 
a nearly straight line from apex to anal margin, curved only on Rs veins; 
FW PM tooth absent. FW white line on distal side of PM line wide at 
apex, narrowed and disappearing about midway on M veins. FW under-
side: costa yellow; apex pale yellow; medial, PM, and terminal areas, 
glossy grayish brown. Hind wing pale yellow; marginal band brown only 
on very margin, plus PM spots on some veins in some Loja specimens, 
strongest on CuP; HW anal and subcostal areas not colored.

 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders or slightly protruded; lamelliform structures long, 
about 1/3 over edge; S8 as wide as long, roughly square; S8 anterior 
medial emargination nearly absent. A8 pleural androconium D-shaped, 
simple; S8 posterior margin tectiform and straight across, not protruded 
posteriad. Vinculum ventrally very narrow, flat or round. Nodule behind 
squamiform structure absent. Squamiform structures with striae regularly 
spaced without smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform structures dis-
tinctly curved in apically. Juxta hook present. Gnathos basally a trans-
verse bar bearing large medial flange, with small lateral arms connected 
to the tegumen and medial spine massive, nearly circular, apex emargin-
ate or cordate in some (Bolivia, #448). Uncus 1.7x high as basally wide, a 
truncate triangle, with lateral flaps somewhat pronounced and differenti-
ated from apex, extended to 1/2; uncus apex blunt, triangular to ligulate. 
Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge round, wide; pleats of valva 
next to saccular ridge, extended distal 2/3 of valve; sacculus occupying 
3/4 length of valve, 1/5 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium and 
parabasicostal tuft absent. Basally sclerotized portion of costa of valve 
barely apparent, either only the base or a narrow marginal strip to 1/2 
costa; costa of valve expanded beyond basal strut, then stopped short of 
rounded distal margin. Robust chaetae absent; apical tuft absent; hairs of 

Fig. 18.—Map of South and Central America showing known localities of Cliniodes (Metrea) spp., in part. Type locality of C. latipennis marked with “?.”
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valve not robust, rather large, evenly distributed. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes setae sparse, small; posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, slightly bent, 
node 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum as long as wide (#511, Ecuador) 
to twice as long (#211, Costa Rica). Cervix around ductus bursae a barely 
sclerotized, rugose ring; cervix extension absent; ductus seminalis insert-
ed on corpus bursae 2/10 to 3/10 distance from colliculum to anterior end 
of corpus bursae, on bulge. Signum a field of translucent granules near 
anterior end of corpus bursae; no other granular field.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Eastern Andes: Bolivia to Ecuador; Costa 
Rica.

Flight Period.—January, March–May, August, September,
November, December.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes glaucescens usually has pale 
straw-brown maculation and an AM line; reddish speci-
mens of that species differ from C. rubialalis in having a 
rounded PM line, white discal spot, and brown HW mar-
ginal band. The gnathos spine is of variable length, but 
never broadly expanded like a tongue as in C. rubialalis.

Remarks.—M. Shaffer, on a note on P. egcarsialis dated 
1967, disputes Munroe’s synonymy of that species with 
C. rubialalis. This is settled by a pair of notes on a C. ru-
bialalis specimen: (1, unkn. hand) “rubialalis / Dog. / is 
this rights / your Pyraust. / egcarsialis / ?”  (2, Hampson’s 
hand) “Yes but I did / not describe it. / v. p. 259 / Hampson 
/ 07 [or 09]”  (3, first hand) “Cliniodes / Rubialalis / Dog. 
/ type.”

Type Locality.—Ecuador, Loja.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ (NMNH) hereby designated: “EN-
VIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1893” // “Cliniodes / Rubialalis / 
Dog. / type” // [red label] “Type No. / 29542 / U.S.N.M.” // “Dognin / 
Collection.”  PARALECTOTYPES hereby designated: 21♂♂, 2 unde-
termined, all in NMNH. ECUADOR. 16♂♂, 2 undetermined: [Loja and 
Monje, 1892-93: Dognin labels] // “Dognin / Collection” [most labeled 
as “type”]; 1♂: “EL MONJE / PRES LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1893” // 
“Dognin / Collection” // “rubialalis / Dog. / is this rights / your Pyraust. 
/ egcarsialis / ?” // “Yes but I did / not describe it. / v. p. 259 / Hampson / 
07” [or 09] // “Cliniodes / Rubialalis / Dog. / type”; 2♂♂: “ENVIRONS 
DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1893” // “Dognin / Collection” // “Cliniodes 
/ Rubialalis / Dog. / type” [1 ♂]; 2♂♂: “Loja / Equateur” // “Dognin / 
Collection” // “Cliniodes / Rubialalis / Dog. / type” // [one] “J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 82 ♂”.

Other Material Examined.—25♂♂, 4♀♀, 1 undetermined. BOLIV-
IA. 1♂: El Limbo, Prov. Chapare, / Dep. Cochabamba, Bolivia / 2000 
m.,Dec., 1963 / Through F.H. Walz // J.E. Hayden slide no. 448 ♂ [CNC 
no. 68205]; 1♀: El Limbo, 2000 m. / Prov. Chapare, Dep. / Cochabamba, 
Bolivia / Apr. 4–15, 1961 / Thru’ F.H. Walz // Can. Dep. Agr. Photo / 
Specimen No. 2009DK / 14.III.1974 / Negative No. [blank] (CNC). 1♂: 
Chulumani, / Bol., 2000 m. / I.01, wet s. / (Simons). // Rothschild / Be-
quest / 1939-1 // Pyrausta / egcarsialis / Hampson. / Munroe 1964 notes 
syn. / of rubialalis, this is / not correct. / det. M. Shaffer, 1967 (BMNH). 
COSTA RICA. 1♂: El Angel waterfall 1350 / m. 8.2 km downhill 
Vara / Blanca, Heredia Prov. / Costa Rica 5 Aug 1981 / D.Janzen & 
W.Hallwachs // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002506837; 1♀: Monteverde, 
Punt. / Prov. COSTA RICA / 15–16 May 1980 D.H. / Janzen & W. Hall-
wachs // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002506835 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
211 ♀; 1♂: Estacion Zurqui (el Tunel) / Par.Nac.Braulio Carrillo, / Prov 
San Jose, COSTA / RICA 1500m. 10 04’ N X / 84 01’ W. I. y A. Chacon 

/ Sept 1985 // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002506838 // J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 510 ♂ (INBio). 3♂♂, 3♀♀: Col. BECKER / No 26300 // Volcán 
Turrialba / COSTA RICA-1800m / 13.VIII.1972 / V.O. Becker col.; 1♀: 
Col. BECKER / No 26303 // Volcán Turrialba / COSTA RICA-1800m 
/ 31.III.1973 / V.O. Becker col.; 1♂: Volcán Turrialba / COSTA RICA-
1800m / 12.VIII.1971 / V.O. Becker col.; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 119819 
// COSTA RICA: PA / Monteverde, 1500m / 1–4.ix.1999 / V.O. Becker 
Col. (VOB). ECUADOR. 1♀: Naranjapata / Ecuador / Alt. 1850 ft. / 
(W.J. Coxey) / XI. 1926 // Pyrausta / glaucescens / [illeg.]) Hmpsn // J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 511 ♀ (ANSP). 1♂: EL MONJE / PRÈS LOJA / EQUA-
TEUR // 1906-26 / [Reverse:] rubialalis / Dgn. [cursive hand: poss. Do-
gnin’s] // [left wing]; 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1893 
// Ecuador. / 99–123 // Cliniodes / rubialalis / Dgn. [cursive hand, pos-
sibly Dognin’s]; 1♂: YANGANA / (LOJA) // Cliniodes / rubialalis Dogn 
[cursive hand, similar to the other] // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: 
Ecuador / 97–107 (BMNH). 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR 
/ 1893 // rubidalis / Dog. // Collection / WmSchaus // J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 575 ♂ wings (NMNH). PERU. 1♂: PERU: Pasco Dept / San Juan 
de Cacazu / 21 Aug 1987 830 m / 18:30–22:00hr,blklt / N Jacobson,W 
Lozada // J.E. Hayden slide no. 447 ♂ (CUIC). 4♂♂: Pérou / Huambo / 
M.de Mathan / IVe. Trim 1889 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 1♂: 
Huambo / (Dept Amazonas) / Pérou Septentrion. / 3.700’ Altitude / Jean 
Stolzmann / 1880 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 1♂: LOJA // [il-
leg.] // Pyrausta / rubidalis / Dogn. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: 
Huancabamba, / Cerro de Pasco, / 6400 ft. / (E. Boettger). // Rothschild 
/ Bequest / 1939-1; 1?: S. Domingo, / Carabaya 6500ft. / Dec. 02 Wet 
s. / (G. Ockenden) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: S. Domingo, 
/ Carabaya, 6000 / ft., XII.01 / wet seas. / (Ockenden) // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1 (BMNH). 1♂: El Porvenir / Peru / 900m (NMNH). 
LOCALITY UNKNOWN. 1♂: “Staud. / ♂” (RMNH).

 The following three species of Cliniodes (Metrea) are 
white with more or less gray maculation and are distrib-
uted in Costa Rica, western Mexico, and eastern North 
America. The genitalia are broadly similar to those of oth-
er Metrea species, but they share a linear A8 pleural andro-
conial field, a fold of enlarged granules on the vesica, and 
a progressively shorter valve costa. The group is relatively 
well-supported (BS = 2, or 4 with C. ineptalis jackknifed). 
Since one of the species is newly described and another is 
practically new, having been previously known only from 
the damaged holotype, it is not surprising that the relation-
ships of the third, the type of the subgenus, were hitherto 
obscure.

Cliniodes (Metrea) seriopunctalis Hampson
(Figs. 2L, 13J–L, 17M–O, 19, 22A)

Cliniodes seriopunctalis Hampson, 1913a:322. Klima, 1939:290; Mun-
roe, 1995:52 (no. 1319).

Diagnosis.—The forewings and hind wings are almost 
entirely glossy white, except the postmedial and terminal 
lines represented by fine black dots on the veins. The male 
eighth tergite is a thinly sclerotized rectangle. The vesica 
has a fold of dense, coarse granules amid small normal 
granules. The corpus bursae has a round, discrete signum 
and a long, well-sclerotized, canal-like extension of the 
cervical ring.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 1.0 times width of 
antennal shaft, male antennal sensilla longer than female, antennal scales 
gray. Vertex yellow; frons mixed yellow and white, rounded. Labial palpi 
gray with mixed yellow, apical meron white, barely extended beyond 
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frons, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi white. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum white grad-
ed to mesal yellow, stronger in ♂; tegula, meso- and metanotal scales 
white. Pectus yellowish white; foreleg coxae pale yellow; foreleg femur 
gray; foreleg androconial hairs absent; foreleg tibia gray (yellowish gray 
in lectotype); individual foreleg tarsomeres proximally gray, distally 
white. Mesothoracic leg gray, tibia yellow proximally more gray, tibial 
androconium absent; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg 
spur, 0.33. Metathoracic leg white, tarsomeres grayish; relative length 
of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.4. Thorax ventrally white; 
praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally grayish yellow in ♂, graded to 
white laterally, mostly white in ♀; abdomen ventrally white; S7 tufts ab-
sent; male T8 fringe and other male external genitalic tufts white. 
 Wings.—Forewing length mm: ♂ 13–15 (mean 14.1), ♀ 14–15 (mean 
14.5); forewing width mm: ♂ 5.5–6.5 (mean 5.9), ♀ 6–6.5 (mean 6.3); 
aspect ratio: ♂ 2.4, ♀ 2.3 (±0.1 mm, n = 5♂♂, 2♀♀). Hind wing M2 and 
M3 not stalked. Forewing almost entirely white, including upper side of 
costa and marginal fringe; costa on anterior margin gray; FW between Rs 
and anal fold thinly scaled, almost hyaline; FW AM line and discal spot 
absent. FW PM line gray, consisting of small spots on veins, smoothly 
curved parallel to distal margin; FW terminal area white with a little gray 
on veins on very termen. FW underside also entirely white except gray 
costa (dark yellow in lectotype); terminal area with gray spots on termi-
nal veins, stronger than on upper side. HW entirely white; HW marginal 
band absent.
 Male genitalia.—T8 wider than long. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders that are roundly raised around sockets; lamelliform 
structures long, barely over edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly square, with 
anterior medial emargination nearly absent. A8 pleural androconium a 
simple row, rather narrow. S8 posterior margin tectiform, straight across, 
medially protruded posteriad. Vinculum ventrally narrow, flat. Nodule 
behind squamiform structure absent. Striae of squamiform structures 
present (but pattern not recorded); medial edge of squamiform structures 
distinctly curved in apically. Juxta hook present. Gnathos basally a trans-
verse bar, arched below, medial spine narrow, length about twice thick-
ness of gnathos arms. Uncus 1.67x high as basally wide, a truncate tri-
angle, with lateral flaps somewhat pronounced, differentiated from apex, 
to 1/2, and apex blunt, triangular. Cornuti with a stoutly granular, bumpy 
fold. Valva distal edge round, wide; pleats of valva occupying entire area 
between costa and saccular ridge; sacculus extended 2/3 length of valve, 
1/4 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium absent; parabasicostal tuft 
absent. Costa of valve without strongly sclerotized basal section; costa of 
valve expanded beyond basal strut, then stopped short of rounded distal 
margin. Robust chaetae absent; apical tuft absent; fine, nonrobust hairs of 
valve rather large, evenly distributed.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, slightly bent; 
node of anterior apophyses 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum 1.5x long 
as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring; cervix 
extension a long, well-sclerotized canal, 3/4 length of corpus bursae. 
Ductus seminalis inserted on corpus bursae 3/4 distance from colliculum 
to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum discrete, round, inwardly con-
vex, rather large; also a large rough patch of granules present on inward 
curve of cervical canal.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Costa Rica.

Flight Period.—September.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes beckeralis and C. ostreonalis 
have extensive dark gray maculation and a diffuse field of 
granules in place of a discrete signum; the male genitalia 
are nearly identical. The discrete, circular, shallowly con-
vex female signum resembles that of C. glaucescens and 
C. underwoodi.

Remarks.—Prior to discovering Becker’s series, this 

species was known from a single male specimen in poor 
condition. The head, thorax, and wings are partly rubbed, 
the abdomen is missing, and much of the body is covered 
by orange mold. It was unclear whether the nearly com-
plete absence of maculation was natural or accidental, and 
the lack of genitalia did not improve prospects for relating 
the species. At least it may be said that Hampson’s reliance 
on structural characters of the palpi and venation turned 
out to be successful in assigning the species to Cliniodes in 
the first place, as C. euphrosinalis was the only other spe-
cies known at the time to approximate this species in color. 
The Becker specimens, which are in very good condition, 
not only demonstrate that the maculation indeed is almost 
completely white, but they agree almost completely with 
what other details were discernible from the lectotype, the 
only exceptions being minor differences in the legs and 
forewing costa as noted.
 More specimens are likely to be found mixed in collec-
tions with Palpita Hübner. Cliniodes seriopunctalis differs 
from immaculate Palpita species in the shape of the FW 
PM line, the larger and more bullet-shaped male genitalia 
(in external aspect), and in structural characters of the head 
and venation, noted above. Indeed, Hampson originally 
described the species out of the type series of Margaronia 
innotata Druce (currently Diaphania innotata misplaced; 
Munroe 1995). Druce compared it to Palpita quadristig-
malis Guenée,1854. Hampson would have recognized the 
difference in forewing venation and possibly the praecinc-
torium.

Type Locality.—Costa Rica, Rio Sucio.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ (BMNH) hereby designated: “Rio 
Sucio, / Costa Rica. / H. Rogers.” // [round orange border] “Type” // 
“Godman-Salvin / Coll. 1904.–1. / B.C.A. Lep. Het. / Margaronia / in-
notata, / Druce.” // “Cliniodes / seriopunctalis / type ♂. Hmpsn.” [Hamp-
son’s hand].

Other Material Examined.—COSTA RICA. 4♂♂, 2♀♀: “Col. BECK-
ER / 119851” // “COSTA RICA: PA / Monteverde, 1500m / 1–4.ix.1999 
/ V.O. Becker Col.” (One VOB slide 5141 ♂; another VOB slide 5142 
♀) (VOB).

Cliniodes (Metrea) ostreonalis (Grote)
(Figs. 3I, 3K, 15H, 16A–C, 17P–R, 19, 22B)

Metrea ostreonalis Grote, 1882:73. Fernald, 1891:76 [no. 3999]; Fer-
nald, 1903:379 [no. 4323]; Hampson, 1899a:757, fig. 84, 758; Barnes 
and McDunnough, 1917:130 [no. 4980]; Forbes, 1923:550; McDun-
nough, 1931:50 [larval description]; McDunnough, 1939:11 [no. 
5421]; Klima, 1939:305; Munroe, 1961:7–8, 54, figs 1, 70–72, 170, 
212; Munroe, 1964:530; Munroe, 1972:141; Munroe, 1973:pl. 1 figs 
44, 45; Munroe, 1975:131–132, fig. 2; Munroe, 1983:68 [no. 4789]; 
A.E. Brower, 1983:4; Scholtens, 1996:144; Hayden, 2008:20–21, figs 
1–3.

Botys urticaloides Fyles, 1894:184. Fernald, 1894:344 (= M. ostreonalis).
Cliniodes ostreonalis: Hayden, 2009b:188, 190, 192, fig. 7 (cladogram).

Diagnosis.—The forewings are white with lines and post-
medial area gray to dark gray, appearing smudged rather 
than distinct. The antemedial line is absent, and the post-
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medial area is not entirely filled with gray scaling. The 
hind wing is white without a marginal band. The vincu-
lum is ventrally rounded but not medially emarginate. The 
sclerotized portion of the valve costa is 1/2 of the total 
valve length. The corpus bursae has only a diffuse field of 
fine granules, not a discrete signum.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae thicker in male, antennal scales gray. Vertex with 
gray anterior, white posterior; frons dark gray, rounded. Labial palpi gray 
with white base and gray apical meron, extended beyond frons by one 
third total length, in 30˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi gray.
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum laterally 
white, mesally broadly gray; tegula white; meso- and metanotal scales 
gray. Pectus and foreleg coxae white; foreleg femur gray, with andro-
conium absent; foreleg tibia gray with white lateral fringe, individual 
tarsomeres white. Mesothoracic leg white including tibia, tibial andro-
conium absent; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 
0.4. Metathoracic leg white; relative length of inner to outer metathoracic 
leg spurs, proximal pair: 0.33, distal pair: 0.5. Thorax ventrally white; 
praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally grayish brown; abdomen ven-
trally grayish white; S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe gray distally white; 
other male external genitalic tufts white. 

 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 13–16 (mean  14.5), ♀ 15–17 
(mean 16.3); forewing width, mm: ♂ 6–8 (mean 7), ♀ 7.5–9.0 (mean 
8.3); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.1, ♀ 2.0 (±0.1 mm, n = 6♂♂, 6♀♀). Hind wing M2 
and M3 not stalked. Wings largely white with broad gray lines and PM 
area. FW costa gray on extreme edge, white to Sc vein. FW basal area 
white; FW AM line consisting of a black-gray smudge on anal margin. 
FW medial area white with large gray area around discal spot and gray 
smudge posterior of discal cell; FW discal spot a black bar surrounded by 
gray. Apical spot not distinct. PM line spotty gray, curved in near circle 
around radial and medial veins, arched basad from Cu veins; tooth absent 
from anal fold. FW PM area light gray from M1 to anal margin, separated 
from PM line by thin but discernible white line. FW terminal area and 
marginal fringe white. FW underside: costa, apex, and medial area white, 
except light gray around discal spot and anterior end PM line, PM on cos-
tal margin strong gray; PM and terminal areas white. Hind wing entirely 
white, without marginal band.
 Male genitalia.—T8 shape wider than long, trapezoidal, thickest at 
posterior corners. Bases of lamelliform structures on square shoulders; 
lamelliform structures long, about 1/3 over edge; S8 as wide as long, 
roughly square; S8 anterior medial emargination broad, round, deep. A8 
pleural androconium fusiform; S8 posterior margin straight across, medi-
ally protruded posteriad. Vinculum ventrally narrow, flat. Nodule behind 
squamiform structure absent. Squamiform structures with striae regu-
larly spaced without smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform structures 
straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos basally a transverse bar, arched 

Fig. 19.—Map of North and Central America showing known localities of Cliniodes (Metrea) spp., in part. 
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below, medial spine narrow, length about twice thickness of gnathos 
arms. Uncus 1.7x high as basally wide, a truncate triangle in shape, with 
lateral flaps not pronounced and apex blunt, triangular. Cornuti not differ-
entiated. Valva distal edge round, wide; pleats of valva occupying entire 
area between costa and saccular ridge; sacculus occupying 3/4 length of 
valve, a small part of total valve area. Basicostal androconium and para-
basicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve without distinctly sclerotized basal 
portion; end of costa smoothly faded out. Robust chaetae absent; apical 
tuft absent; hairs of valve not robust but rather large, evenly distributed.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes setae sparse, small. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, straight; an-
terior apophyses with node 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 2x long 
as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring; cervix 
extension a long, well-sclerotized canal, to ductus seminalis. Ductus 
seminalis inserted on corpus bursae 2/5 of distance from colliculum to 
anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum small, diffuse field halfway along 
corpus bursae; no other granular field.
 Immature stages.—Described by McDunnough, 1931, from larvae 
found on Rhamnus frangula L. in late July near Fulford, Quebec. Mc-
Dunnough’s description is as follows:

“The web formed was an untidy sort of affair mixed with dead leaves and 
excrement, and each contained only a single larva. When full grown this 
larva resembles considerably the well-known one of the Asclepias-feed-
er, Pyrausta futilalis Led. [now Saucrobotys]; the head and prothoracic 
shield are grey-blue, sprinkled and dotted with black; the abdomen is 
dorsally grey-blue with a geminate orange dorsal line and a single orange 
spiracular stripe; tubercles large, black; ventrally paler grey-blue. At the 
end of the feeding period the caterpillar spins a coarse yellowish cocoon, 
mixed with debris and leaves, and passes the winter in this, pupating in 
early spring. The moth emerges a couple of weeks later.”

Distribution.—Eastern Nearctic: Alabama to central On-
tario, Wisconsin to Maine. The records summarized in 
Hayden (2008) and new ones are given in fuller detail be-
low under Material Not Examined.

Flight Period.—June–August, one May.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes beckeralis and C. seriopunc-
talis have more discrete and visible signa. The first has 
more extensive and sharply defined lines forewing, the PM 
area completely gray, and a marginal HW band, and the 
second is nearly immaculately white.

Remarks.—As reported in Hayden (2008), the range of 
this species is larger than that published in Munroe (1975), 
which largely reflected the holdings of the CNC. The mac-
ulation is uniform across the range.
 In his description of B. urticaloides, Fyles (1894) notes 
that the specimens were caught flying by day. This is 
consistent with the weak positive phototropism of many 
Odontiinae, which in turn explains why this species is sel-
dom collected.

Type Localities.—Cliniodes ostreonalis: USA, Massachusetts, Amherst. 
B. urticaloides: Canada, Quebec, Brome County.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ of C. ostreonalis (BMNH) hereby 
designated: [pink label] “24” [“Y” on reverse] // [red-bordered label] 
“Type” // [Blue-bordered rectangular label] “82–54” reverse. LECTO-
TYPE of Botys urticaloides (NMNH) hereby designated: [yellow label] 
“Fernald / collection” // [red-bordered label] “Botys / urticaloides / Type 
Fyles / Broome Co. Quebec”.

Other Material Examined.—15♂♂, 39♀♀, 7 undetermined. CANADA.

Ontario: 1♀: Long. Island. / Rideau. R. / 26.VI.1920. / F. P. IDE.; 1?: 
Merivale, Ont. / VI,20,1930 / J.J. deGryse // SLIDE / EGM / No. 1319; 
1?: same data except “VI,24,1930” and “SLIDE / No. 3252MS; 1?: same 
data except “VI,29,1930” and “SLIDE / No. 2911Md’A; 1♂: Ottawa, 
Can. / 16-VII-1906 / C.H. Young (CNC). Quebec: 1♂ [and cocoon]: 
Knowlton Que. / 13.2.1930 / J. McDunnough; 1?: Gracefield, / Que. 25-
VI-1937 / O. Peck; 1♀: Gracefield, / Que. 26-VI-1937 / F.A. Urquhart // 
SLIDE / EGM / No. M-23 // SLIDE / EGM / No. M-24; 1♀: same data 
except “1727 [green pencil]”; 1♀: Kazabazua / Que. 8-VI-1937 / F.A. 
Urquhart; 1♂: Lac Mondor, / Ste.Flore P.Q / 25-VI 1951 / E.G. Munroe; 
1♀: Meach Lake, / Que. 2[?]-VI-1941 / G.A. Hobbs // 684; 1♀: Nor-
way Bay / Que. 10-VII-1937 / F.A. Urquhart // Figured in / MOTHS OF 
AMERICA / NORTH OF MEXICO [blue] // Pl. 1 fig. 45 [yellow, EGM’s 
hand]; 1♂: Norway Bay / Que. 23-VI-1938 / G.A. Hobbs; 1♀: Norway 
Bay / Que. 26-VI-1938 / G.A. Hobbs // 87 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 138 ♀; 
1♂: Norway Bay / Que. 5-VII-1938 / G.A. Hobbs // 3092 [green pencil] 
// J.E. Hayden slide no. 137 ♂; 1♂: Wright, Que. / 17-vii-1935 / T.N. 
Freeman // Figured in / MOTHS OF AMERICA / NORTH OF MEXICO 
[blue] // Pl. 1 fig. 44 [yellow, EGM’s hand]; 1♀: Wright, Que. / 29-VI-
1935 / G.S. Whalley (CNC). 1♀: Gracefield, / Que. 26-VI-1937 / F.A. 
Urquhart // Metrea / ostreonalis / Grt. / Det. E.G. Munroe (LACM). 1♂: 
Kazubazua / Que 5-V-1937 / O. Peck // Metrea / ostreonalis Grt. / Det. E. 
G. Munroe 1956 // Museum Paris / Collection / P. Viette (MNHN). 2♀♀: 
Merivale, Ont. / VI.29.1930 / J.J. deGryse // Metrea / Det. ostreonalis / 
E.G. Munroe Grt. [one specimen]; 1♀: Norway Bay / Que 10-VII-1937 / 
F.A. Urquhart // Brit. Mus. / 1964-338 // Metrea / ostreonalis / Grote / det. 
P.E.S. Whalley. 1964.; 1♀: Norway Bay. / Que. 8-VII-1937 / Ed G. Lester 
// Metrea / ostreonalis Grt. / E. Munroe det. 1956; 1♀: Wright, Que. / 
18-VIII-1935 / F.A. Urquhart // Brit. Mus. / 1956-125 (BMNH). CNC 
nos. 68202, 68203.UNITED STATES. Washington, D.C.: 1?: D.C. / M. 
Linell / Elect. light // Metrea / ostreonalis / Grote / Det. by C.H. Fernald 
(NMNH). Kentucky: 2♀♀: KY: Menifee Co. / Leatherwood Fork / In-
dian Creek Rd. 9A / 6 July 1991 / leg. L. Gibson (NMNH). Maryland: 
1♀: at light // Plummers I / Md 17.VII ‘12 // HS Barber / Collector; 1♀: 
Plummers I / Md. VI.1910 // EA Schwarz / Collector (NMNH). Maine: 
1?: Augusta / Maine / June 26, 1944 / A.E. Brower; 1♀: B.M. Spies / 
Farmington Me / 7.26.57 / No [blank]; 1♀: same data except “6.27.59”; 
1♀: same data except “6.9.62”; 1♂: Farmington / Maine / Aug. 11, 1958 
/ B. Spies; 1♀: Houlton, Me. / VII-10, 1943 // [female symbol]; 1♀: Ma-
sardis / Maine / July 17 // Metrea / ostreonalis / 5421  Grt.; 1♀: Oquossoc 
/ Maine / July 14 // Metrea / ostreonalis / 5421 Grt.; 1♀: same data except 
“July 2”; 1♂: Unity Me. / VI-28-1941 / J. Reed // Metrea / ostreonalis / 
5421  Grt. / per Notes N.M. (NMNH). Michigan: 1♀: METREA / OS-
TREONALIS GROTE / WASHTENAW Co. / July 1, 1943 / Coll. G.W. 
Rawson // 1977 [green pencil] (CNC). 1♀: Michigan / WASHTENAW 
Co. / JULY 3 1944 / John H. Newman // METREA / OSTREONALIS / 
Grt / Det. S. Moore / 4980; 1♀: Michigan / WASHTENAW Co. / JULY 4 
1944 / John H. Newman // B.&McD. Cat. / No. 4980 / Det. Moore 1944; 
1♀: Taken / at light // MICHIGAN / Washtenaw Co. / SHARON / Jun 
9 1934 / 190 S.Moore // B.&McD. Cat. / No. 4980 / Det. Moore 1936; 
1♀: Taken / at light // MICHIGAN / Washtenaw Co. / SHARON / Jy 2. 
1943 / J.H. Newman // B.&McD. Cat. / No. 4980 / Det. Moore 1944; 1♀: 
Taken / at light // MICHIGAN / Washtenaw Co. / SHARON / Jy 27 1935 
/ 251 S.Moore // METREA / OSTREONALIS / Grt / Deter. S.MOORE 
19 / 4980 (UMMZ). 1♀: Michigan / Washtenaw Co. / July 4, 1944 / John 
H. Newman // B+McD / 4980 Sm; 2♀♀: same data except “Metrea / 
ostreonalis / 5421 Grt.” (NMNH). New York: 1♀: USA: PINEBUSH / 
N.Y.: Albany Co / 42.42.45-75.52.53 / 25 July 1984 / T McCabe 100m 
(NYS Museum). 2♀♀: Bear Mts., N.Y. / H.J. Erb. Coll. (NMNH). Ohio: 
1♂: B. 734 // Clermont Co., O. / i.VII.23.13 / Annette F. Braun // Annette 
F. Braun / Collection; 1♂: B. 734 // Clermont Co., O. / i.VIII.29.13 / An-
nette F. Braun // Annette F. Braun / Collection; 1♂: B. 734 // Clermont 
Co., O. / i.VII.27.13 / Annette F. Braun // Metrea / ostreonalis / Grt. // 
Annette F. Braun / Collection (ANSP - A. Braun Coll.). 1♂: B. 734 // 
Claremont Co., O. / i.VII.27.13 / Annette F. Braun // 1 // Presented / by 
/ Miss Braun // Fernald / collection (NMNH). Pennsylvania: 1♀: New 
Brighton / 7-17-01 Pa / H.D. Merrick // ostreonalis / Grt / xT / J McD // 
219 // 75 // urticaloides / Fyles / Comp. with type / Coll. U.S.N.M. / (Fer-
nald) / by Wm Barnes (NMNH). Vermont: 1♂: Craftsbury, Vt. / Orleans 
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Fig. 20.—Habitus of Cliniodes, dorsal unless indicated. A–C, C. nacrealis: A, ♂ paratype (CMNH); B, same, ventral; C, ♀ (CMNH). D–F, C. under-
woodi: D, ♂ (AMNH); E, same, ventral; F, ♀ (INBio). G–I, C. paranalis: G, ♂ (CNC); H, same, ventral; I, ♀ (BMNH). J–L, C. subflavescens: J, ♂ 
(BMNH); K, ♂, ventral (NMNH); L, ♀ (NMNH). Scale = 1.0 cm.
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Co. / leg. J.H. Hessel / 29 June 62 // Sidney Adolphus Hessel / Collection 
/ Presented 1976 by / Beatrice Hofman Hessel (YPM). West Virginia: 
1♂: WEST VIRGINIA: Green- / brier County, 5 km SE / Caldwell, Harts 
Run, / 590m, 19–20 July 1996 / R.Androw, R.Acciavatti // Donated by / 
Robert Androw / Carnegie Museum / Acc. No. 36,261 (CMNH). 

LOCALITY UNKNOWN. 1♀: Metrea ostreonalis // Meterea / ostreo-
nalis / Grt. / Det. Wm. T. Forbes (NYS Museum).

Material Not Examined.—CANADA. New Brunswick: western border 
(T. Thomas, pers. comm. 2008). Ontario: Petroglyphs Provincial Park 
staff house, 9 July 2003 (Bree 2004); Algonquin Provincial Park Kiosk, 

Fig. 21.—Male genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless indicated). A–C, C. beckeralis (VOB 5144; scale not available): A, genitalia; B, phallus; C, 
eighth sternite. D–F, C. paradisalis (269): D, genitalia; E, phallus; F, eighth sternite. G–I, C. euphrosinalis (375): G, genitalia; H, phallus; I, A8. J–L, 
C. nacrealis (467): J, genitalia; K, phallus; L, A8. M–O, C. underwoodi (441): M, genitalia; N, phallus; O, A8. P–R, C. paranalis (489): P, genitalia; 
Q, phallus; R, A8. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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22 June 2004, and Visitors’ Center, 14 June 2005 (Dombroskie 2005); 
Matachewan, 29 June 1995 (L. Taman 2010); Manitoulin Island, east 
of Lake Wolsey (J.K. Morton, pers. comm. 2008). UNITED STATES. 
Alabama: Jackson Co., Bingham Mt. near Hollytree, leg. H. Grisham 
(in Mississippi State Collection) (R.L. Brown, pers. comm. 2006). Con-
necticut: Litchfield Co., Salisbury, Twin Lakes, 30 June (D.L. Wagner, 
pers. comm. 2006). Massachusetts: Amherst (type locality; Grote 1882). 
Maine: Bangor (Fernald 1894). Maryland: Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 

National Historical Park (D. Glaser, pers. comm. 2007). Michigan: Che-
boygan, 6 July 1952 (Scholtens 1996). New York: Peru (Forbes 1923). 
Vermont: Grand Isle (L. Gibson, pers. comm.). Wisconsin: Oneida Co., 
T35N R11E S17, several larvae collected on D. palustris in August 1974 
and July–August 1976 and reared; Vilas Co., Upper Trout Lake, 18 June 
1956, one adult at light (all in University of Wisconsin Insect Research 
Collection; S. Krauth, pers. comm. 2006). West Virginia: Gilmer Co., 
Cedar Creek State Park, 20 July 1997 (J.D. Glaser, pers. comm. 2007).

Fig. 22.—Female genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A, C. seriopunctalis (VOB 5142) (scale not available); B, C. ostreo-
nalis (138); C, C. beckeralis (VOB 5143) (scale not available); D, C. paradisalis (560); E, C. euphrosinalis (170); F, C. nacrealis (468). Scale = 1.0 mm.
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Cliniodes (Metrea) beckeralis, new species
(Figs. 16D–E, 19, 21A–C, 22C)

Diagnosis.—The forewing maculation is dark gray on 
white ground, with discrete, sharply defined lines. The 
antemedial line is complete, extended as a nearly straight 
sigmoid (like a ∫) from near the wing base to halfway along 
the anal margin, joining the PM line in a J-curve. The PM 
area is entirely filled with gray from the PM line to the dis-
tal edge of the wing. The hind wing is white with a distinct, 
dark gray marginal band. The corpus bursae has a diffuse 
signum of large, distinct granules.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of 
antennal shaft, male antennae thicker, antennal scales gray. Vertex with 
gray anterior, white posterior, or mixed scales in some; frons gray, round-
ed. Labial palpi gray with white base and gray apical meron, extended  
beyond frons by one third total length, in 20˚–30˚ angle from the horizon-
tal. Maxillary palpi gray. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum laterally 
white, mesally narrowly gray; tegula white; meso- and metanotal scales 
laterally white, mesally gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae light gray; 
foreleg femur gray, androconium absent; foreleg tibia gray, individual 
tarsomeres gray. Mesothoracic leg gray anteriorly, white posteriorly; me-
sothoracic tibial color laterally gray, mesally white; mesothoracic tibial 
androconium absent; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg 
spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg white; relative length of inner to outer meta-
thoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally white; praecinctorium white; 
abdomen dorsally gray, narrower in ♂; abdomen ventrally white, greasy; 
S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe gray, other male external genitalic tufts 
white. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 12, ♀ 12–14 (mean 12.7); fore-
wing width, mm: ♂ 5.5, ♀ 5.5–7 (mean 6.2); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.2, ♀ 2.1 
(±0.1 mm, n = 1♂, 5♀♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 not stalked. Forewing 
generally white with black and dark gray lines and PM area. FW costa 
dark brownish gray to 2/3; FW basal area white; FW AM line very dark 
gray, extended as a low sigmoid curve from 1/5 on costa to 1/2 on anal 
margin, where joined to PM line. FW medial area white; discal spot a 
large black spot fused to gray costa; FW apical spot absent. FW PM line 
dark gray, extended straight from costa parallel to termen, then from anal 
fold nearly perpendicular to anal margin, joined to AM line in “J” shape. 
Entire PM area dark gray, not distinct from the concolorous PM line 
(without intervening white line) and gray to distal margin; FW marginal 
fringe gray. FW underside: costa basally white, gray to apex; rest of FW 
underside same maculation as upper side. HW white, marginal band pres-
ent, distinctly black from apex to anal fold, occupying distal 1/8 of wing, 
of equal width in the sexes; HW anal and subcostal areas not colored.
 Male genitalia.—T8 shape wider than long, trapezoidal, thickest at 
posterior corners; bases of lamelliform structures on square shoulders; 
lamelliform structures long, barely extended over edge; S8 as wide as 
long, roughly square; S8 anterior medial emargination broad, round. A8 
pleural androconium a simple row, rather narrow; S8 posterior margin 
deeply emarginate and medial tectiform protrusion extended posteriad. 
Vinculum ventrally slightly emarginate, small. Nodule behind squami-
form structure absent. Squamiform structures with striae present (but pat-
tern not recorded); medial edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta 
hook present; gnathos basally a transverse bar, arched below; medial 
spine narrow, length about twice thickness of gnathos arms. Uncus 1.7x 
high as basally wide, a truncate triangle, lateral flaps not pronounced, 
apex blunt, triangular. Cornuti differentiated, with apparently granular 
bumpy fold. Valva distal edge round, wide; pleats of valva occupying 
entire area between costa and saccular ridge; sacculus development, 2/3 
length of valve, a small part of total valve area. Basicostal androconium 
absent but with long hairs from distal costa; parabasicostal tuft absent. 
Costa of valve either without sclerotized basal portion or barely appar-
ent; end of costa smoothly faded out. Robust chaetae absent; apical tuft 
absent; hairs of valve not robust but rather large, evenly distributed. 

 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, slightly bent, 
node 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. Cervix around 
ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring; cervix extension a long, narrow, 
well-sclerotized triangle, 2/3 length of corpus bursae. Ductus seminalis 
inserted on corpus bursae 2/3 distance from colliculum to anterior end 
of corpus bursae. Signum a large diffuse patch on lateral side; no other 
granular field present. Ductus seminalis near but not from apex of cer-
vical canal: at the same level, in prep. VOB #5143 opposite center of 
signum/patch.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—In honor of Dr. V. O. Becker of Serra Bonita, Bahia, Brasil, 
who collected and correctly identified the only specimens known.

Distribution.—Mexico, Colima.

Flight Period.—June.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes beckeralis is nearly identi-
cal to C. ostreonalis with respect to male genitalia. In the 
latter species, the canal of the bursal cervical extension is 
shorter, and the field of granules of the signum is less vis-
ible. Cliniodes seriopunctalis has an even longer cervical 
canal and a signum with discrete edges, and the costa of the 
male valve is slightly longer. All three differ substantially 
in wing pattern, and C. beckeralis has gray foreleg coxae 
and tarsi. Cliniodes beckeralis also strikingly resembles C. 
paradisalis in the shape of the PM lines and the solid color-
aton of the PM area; however, the latter has golden yellow 
basal and PM areas, male foreleg tufts, gracile male geni-
talia with a long gnathos and uniquely shaped male valvae 
(not rounded), and the corpus bursae is almost completely 
unsclerotized.

Remarks.—The sister-species of the widespread Nearctic 
C. ostreonalis is boldly patterned and apparently restricted 
to coastal western Mexico. A female in good condition is 
chosen for the holotype, as the single known male is rubbed; 
the female genitalia also are more diagnostic than those of 
the male, a reversal of the normal situation in Cliniodes. 
The dark gray that characterizes this species is very uniform 
on the wings, legs and rest of the body. The basal area is 
slightly more intense white and more thickly scaled than 
the medial area, which is quite thinly scaled. The lines are 
slightly darker gray than the rest of the maculation: the AM 
line curved down and back up (as the PM line) as far as the 
anal fold, i.e., the J-hook-shaped line from costa to poste-
rior margin back to anal fold. The discal spot is even more 
distinctly dark, very black and thickly scaled. Unlike C. os-
treonalis, the present species does not have a white space 
between the PM line and PM area. The HW marginal band 
is unique in the subgenus; it suggests a more basal position 
in the group, but pending more evidence, it appears to be a 
secondary derivation.

Type Locality.—Mexico, Colima, Minatitlán.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♀ (VOB): “Col. BECKER / 122284” 
// “MEXICO: Col / Minatitlán 800m / 3–11.vi.2000 / V.O. Becker Col.” 
(VOB slide 5143 ♀). PARATYPES: MEXICO. 1♂, 4♀♀: “Col. BECK-
ER / 122284” // “MEXICO: Col / Minatitlán 800m / 3–11.vi.2000 / V.O. 
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Becker Col.” (one ♂: VOB slide 5144 ♂; female paratypes not dissected) 
(VOB).

Subgenus Cliniodes Guenée

Type Species.—Cliniodes opalalis Guenée, 1854 by the principle of co-
ordination.

Diagnosis.—The male mesothoracic tibia has a long hair 
pencil hidden in a longitudinal groove (uniquely derived 
and not reversed). The valve distal edge is straight and flat 
with squared apices (unique; reversed in a few species). 
See after C. paradisalis group for additional apomorphies.

Distribution.—Central Mexico to central Bolivia, mostly 
in Andes Mountains but also proximal lowland rainforest; 
coastal Brazil from Ceará to to Rio Grande do Sul; Ven-
ezuela; Greater and Lesser Antilles.

Remarks.—This subgenus includes most of the species 
traditionally assigned to Cliniodes. It includes three infor-
mal species-groups, which I characterize for the purpose 
of diagnostic efficiency.

C. paradisalis species group

Diagnosis.—As for C. paradisalis (Möschler), the single 
included species.

Distribution.—As for C. paradisalis.

Remarks.—I revise Basonga Möschler, of which C. para-
disalis is the type species, to be a synonym of Cliniodes 
Guenée rather than a subgenus for two reasons. First, the 
difference between the diagnosis of a monotypic subgenus 
and that of its type species is arbitrary. The traditional prac-
tice (Möschler 1886; Munroe 1961, 1964) has been to give 
a description of the structural characters for the generic 
diagnosis and to describe the maculation of the species for 
the specific diagnosis. Besides failing to distinguish diag-
noses from descriptions, this practice attributes “generic” 
importance to certain character systems prior to analysis. 
In the present analysis, maculation is not assumed to bear 
less evidential merit than any other source of characters. 
As done elsewhere, this diagnosis is a combination of aut-
apomorphies, some homoplastic, and symplesiomorphies 
that distinguish it from other subgenera, since not all nodes 
are named and diagnosed.
 Second, the difficulty of homologizing the maculation 
and genitalic characters of C. paradisalis makes the place-
ment suspect. The valve is shaped like a narrow trowel, 
rather than distally truncate and flat-edged. The genitalia 
are generally elongate, so the long, triangular gnathos 
should be considered in the context of the other structures. 
The species’s large number of autapomorphies and its in-
sular endemism suggest that it is a long branch. The cur-
rent placement may be correct, but it is entirely possible 
that it will turn out to have a more derived position in the 
subgenus. It shares with C. euphrosinalis and C. nacrealis 

a Caribbean distribution, extensive white maculation, and 
wide mesal striae of the squamiform structures, so it may 
prove to be closely related to them.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) paradisalis (Möschler)
(Figs.1D, 2J, 3L, 15I, 16G–I, 21D–F, 22D, 23)

Basonga paradisalis Möschler, 1886:79–80, pl. fig. 26. Munroe, 
1964:529–530; Fletcher and Nye, 1984:20; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 
1312].

Cliniodes paradisalis: Hampson, 1899a:749; Klima, 1939:290; Hayden, 
2009b:185, 188, 192, figs 4, 7 (cladogram).

Diagnosis.—The antennae are thicker in the male than in 
the female, with the individual sensilla not distinct and 
elongate. The male prothoracic femur bears an excep-
tionally large, bushy androconium. The forewing medial 
area is semitranslucent white, contrasted with black lines 
and golden yellow basal and PM areas. The forewing AM 
and PM lines join in an arc along the anal margin. An A8 
pleural androconium is present as a linear row of hairs. 
The lamelliform structures are elevated on long, straight 
processes. The mesal striae of the squamiform structures 
are widely spaced. The male genitalia are gracile, with 
narrow, delicate valvae. The saccular ridge of the valve 
is longer than the costal edge, and the gnathos has a long, 
needle-like medial element. The cervix bursae is almost 
entirely membranous, with only a few diffuse granules and 
wrinkles. The corpus bursae has no signum.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of 
antennal shaft, male antennae thicker than female, antennal scales gray. 
Vertex yellowish brown (Jamaica) or dark yellow (Cuba); frons rounded, 
red (Jamaica) or dark yellow (Cuba). Labial palpi beige, apical meron a 
small beige button, palpi extended beyond frons by one third, in 45˚ angle 
from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi beige. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white (Jamaica) or yellow 
(Cuba); pronotum yellowish brown; tegula yellowish brown; meso- and 
metanotal scales yellowish brown. Pectus and foreleg coxae white (Ja-
maica) or grayish brown (Cuba); foreleg femur yellow-brown anterior, 
white posterior; foreleg androconial hairs very large, with hairs along 
entire length, including long hair scales from base of femur; foreleg tibia 
long, thick, hairy, like femur, and beige; individual foreleg tarsomeres 
proximally gray, distally white. Mesothoracic leg white, tarsomeres 2–5 
with basal gray spot; mesothoracic tibial color proximal third gray, distal-
ly yellow both sexes; mesothoracic tibial androconium present; relative 
length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.2 to 0.25. Metathoracic 
leg white, tarsomeres 2–5 with basal gray spot; relative length of inner 
to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.33. Thorax ventral side and praecincto-
rium pale yellow (Jamaica) or white (Cuba); abdomen dorsally dark gray 
with yellow and brown scales; abdomen ventrally pale yellow, white pos-
teriorly; S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe pale yellow brown, other male 
external genitalic tufts pale yellow. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 8–10 (mean 9.1), ♀ 9–12 (mean 
10.5); forewing width, mm: ♂ 3–4.5 (mean 3.9), ♀ 4–5 (mean 4.4); as-
pect ratio: ♂ 2.3, ♀ 2.4 (±0.1 mm, n = 8♂♂, 11♀♀). Hind wing M2 and 
M3 not stalked. Forewing costa yellow-brown the entire length. FW basal 
area yellow-brown. FW AM line black, extended straight and obliquely 
from near base of costa to 1/4 anal margin. Medial area opaque shim-
mering white; discal spot a black bar, surrounded by brown and con-
nected to costa. Apical spot not distinct from rest of PM area. FW PM 
line dark gray, curved from costa at 3/4 (Jamaica, Cayman Is.) or 3/5 
(Cuba), roundly curved around discal spot, to anal margin at 3/5 in 60˚ 
(Jamaica) to 80˚ (Cuba) angle, without tooth on anal fold. FW PM area 
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yellowish brown; FW terminal area and marginal fringe white. FW un-
derside: costa and apex yellow-brown, medial area white, PM area gray 
with some brown, terminal area yellow on very margin. Hind wing trans-
lucent white, anal and subcostal areas not colored. HW margin smoky 
gray or black, very narrow and rapidly dissipated, slightly wider in Cuban 
than Jamaican specimens, equal in both sexes. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width about 1.5x length but broadly U-shaped, 
with anterior deeply excavate. Bases of lamelliform structures elevated 
on arms, 1.5x long as wide, with apices over edge. S8 width 3/4 length, 
with anterior medial emargination nearly absent. A8 pleural androconium 
a straight, simple row. S8 posterior margin tectiform and retracted, not 
medially protruded posteriad. Vinculum ventrally narrow, medially emar-
ginate. Nodule behind squamiform structure absent. Squamiform struc-
tures with striae wider medially than distally or basally, without smooth 
areas; medial edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook present. 
Gnathos basal arms small, auriculate, supporting a long, acicular, medi-
ally divided spine, as long as hollow of gnathos. Uncus 3x high as basally 
wide, a long narrow canoe in shape, with lateral flaps not pronounced, 
extended to 4/5 length, and uncus apex a short, wide triangle. Cornuti not 
differentiated. Valva distal edge paddle or leaf-shaped, apically round/
acuminate at saccular ridge; pleats of valva located between costa and 
saccular ridge along distal half. Sacculus extended to lower corner of 
valve, 1/2 of total valve area. Field of basicostal androconium small, 
fusiform, located at end of sclerotized part of costa; parabasicostal tuft 
absent. Costa of valve basally sclerotized to 1/3 length of valve. Robust 
chaetae represented by a single, rather large, basally directed chaeta from 
near apex of saccular ridge. Apical tuft absent; fine, nonrobust hairs of 
valve absent, but sensory setae on saccular ridge resembling these. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes strongly setose; posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, nearly 
straight; node of anterior apophyses 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 
short, as long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae not sclerotized, not 
rugose (#560) or slightly rugose (154), with diffuse granules on one side, 
not in ring; cervix extension absent. Ductus seminalis inserted on corpus 
bursae 1/3 distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae. Sig-
num absent, but a field of small, regular, brown granules next to ductus 
seminalis.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Jamaica, Cuba, Cayman Islands.

Flight Period.—January, February, April–August, De-
cember.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes beckeralis shares forewing 
transverse lines of similar shape and color, but that species 
has a white basal area and solid dark gray PM area.

Remarks.—The species diagnosis given here is congru-
ent with the traditional diagnostic descriptions (Möschler 
1886, Hampson 1899, Munroe 1964), including thick male 
antennae and bushy foreleg androconium.
 The maculation is difficult to homologize. I leave it un-
scored for character 19 (aposematic coloration), which al-
lowed it to vary with any state. The analysis indicates that 
it is derived from either state 0 (absent) or state 2 (reddish/
violet-brown state without yellow), depending on optimi-
zations on polytomies. The prominent yellow of the basal 
and PM areas could be derived from brown. The forewing 
apical spot is absent, and when left unscored, the 180 trees 
suggest state 0 (absent) or state 1 (derived from subapi-
cal white scales, not surrounding an oval spot). I leave it 
coded as 0 or 1 in the matrix.
 The Cuban specimens differ in maculation and minor 

details of coloration but not in genitalia. On the forewings, 
there is little or no space between the discal spot and the 
PM line, and the hind wing has more smoky coloration 
on the margin. Cayman Islands specimens are very small 
(among the smallest Cliniodes) but identical to Jamaican 
ones in maculation and genitalia. In light of the identity of 
the genitalia, I consider the different populations to be con-
specific. The record from Guiana is probably erroneous.
 The labial palpi have a very small apical meron, which 
Möschler (1886) and Munroe (1964) deem to be of generic 
distinction. I consider the small spine at the valve costa 
apex to be a single robust chaeta, because it does not ab-
sorb Chlorazol Black E stain and it is directed basad.

Type Locality.—Jamaica.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ (RMNH) hereby designated: [green 
label] “Jamaica / M8–76” // “Jamaica / Möschler”. PARALECTOTYPE 
hereby designated: 1♀: Jamaica; data not recorded (ZMHB).

Other Material Examined.—15♂♂, 17♀♀, 1 undetermined. CAY-
MAN ISLANDS. 1♂: 26.iv.1938 / Grand / Cayman, / West end of, / 
Georgetown. / Light trap. // 17.iv–26.viii, / 1938. Oxf Un. / CAYMAN IS. 
/ Biol. Exped. / coll. by C.B. / Lewis, G.H. Thompson. // [green pencil] 
1275 // [Munroe’s hand] Basonga / paradisalis / Möschler / Det. E. G. 
Munroe 1967; 1♂: BRIT. W. INDIES. / Grand Cayman. / Georgetown. 
/ A.W. Cardinall. / B.M. 1935-196. // Basonga / paradisalis Moesch. / 
Det. E.G. Munroe 1957 // Cliniodes / paradisalis Moesch. / 217–76 
(BMNH). CUBA. 1♂, 2♀♀: Col. BECKER / 71804 // CUBA: Holguin 
/ Pin. Mayari / 640m vii.1990 / V.O. Becker (VOB slide 5146 ♀); 1♀: 
Col. BECKER / 72181 // CUBA: Holguin / Pin. Mayari / 750m vii.1990 / 
V.O. Becker; 1♂: same data plus VOB slide 5145 ♂ (VOB). JAMAICA. 
1♂: B. Heineman / Port Antonio / Portland / II-15-1961 / Jamaica, B.W.I. 
// AMNH // J.E. Hayden slide no. 17 ♂; 1♀: B. Heineman / Moneague 
/ St. Ann / I.11.1959 / Jamaica, B.W.I.; 1♂: B. Heineman / Phoenix Pk. 
/ Moneague / 26.II.1937 / Jamaica, B.W.I. // AMNH; 1♀: Antilles: Ja-
maica / Torrington / July 18, 1960 / P. & C. Vaurie // J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 560 ♀ (AMNH). 1♂: JAMAICA: St.Andrew Parish; / vic. Irish 
Town; +- 18°03’11”N, / 76°43’40”W; +-800m; (disturbed / 2° veg. nr. 
2° montane forest); / at 160w “blended” MV light; / 25–26.V.2000; J.D. 
Weintraub // JBS-E7 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 269 ♂; 1♀: JAMAICA: 
Trevelyan Parish;N edge /”Cockpit Country”; vic. Windsor Res. / Stn.; 
Windsor Cave trail nr. forest edge; / 18°21’07.5”N 77°38’47.1”W; 120m; 
/ “BLB”-type 15 watt UV light-trap; 21- / 22.V.2000; D. Perez & J.D. 
Weintraub // JBS-E4 (ANSP). 1♀: Constant Spring / Jamaica / Aug. 5, 
1936 / Avinoff & Shoumatoff; 1♀: 1936 // Claremont, / Jamaica / Coll. 
by / Lilly Perkins // Avinoff / Collection; 1♀: Baron Hill, / Trelawny, / 
Jamaica // 12223 // Jamaica / Coll. by / Lilly Perkins // Avinoff / Collec-
tion // Basonga / paradisalis / Moesch. // J.E. Hayden slide no. 154 ♀; 1♀: 
Sav-la-Mar / Jamaica / June 28, 1936 / Coll. by / Avinoff & Shoumatoff 
// Basonga / paradisalis / Moesch. // 1504 // SLIDE / No.1116 M d’A; 
1♂: Jamaica / Baker // Holland / Collection // Cliniodes / paradisalis / 
Msch. % BM // J.E. Hayden slide no. 576 ♂ wing; 1♀: Jamaica. W.I. // 
Moneague / St. Ann. / IV-6-1905 // Carn. Mus. / Acc. 3147 // Basonga 
/ paradisalis / Wkr / V. Becker 2001 (CMNH). 1♀: Jamaica. / J.M. St. 
J. Yates. / 1926-393 // [Munroe’s hand, folded] Cliniodes / paradisalis 
Msch. / a/c BM // [blue label] SLIDE / EGM / No. 2553 (CNC). 1♀: 
Newcastle / Jamaica // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♀: Jamaica, / 
Montego Bay / 16.i.1924 / Major Gillett. / B.M. 1924-114 // Cliniodes / 
paradisalis / Moesch [unkn. hand]; 1♂: Jamaica // Rothschild / Bequest 
/ 1939-1; 2♂♂: Jamaica / 12.33 / W.G. Sheldon / S.N.A. JACOBS // 
Brit. Mus. / 1972-305 // [one: abd. in gelcap] // [same one:] Cliniodes / 
paradisalis Moesch.; 1♂, 1♀: Jamaica / F.W.Jackson. / 1926-341; 1♀: Ja-
maica: / B.M. 1924-236; 1♀: Jamaica. // Cliniodes / paradisalis / Mösch 
[unkn. hand] // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Jamaica. / 83–38.; 1♀: 
Jamaica. / cas. Meron / VIII 1898 / W.J. Kaye / 1911-340 // Cliniodes 
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/ paradisalis / Moesch [unkn. hand]; 1♂: Jamaica. / J.M. St. J. Yates. 
/ 1926-393 (BMNH). GUYANA(?). 1♂: Brit. / Guiana. // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1 (BMNH).

 The remaining species share the following synapomor-
phies. The forewing has white scales in subapical posi-
tion, which are extended to surround an oval apical spot in 
some widely distributed derived species; this apical spot is 
also present in Metrea species, but more faintly. The male 
seventh sternite has a medial tuft of erect hairs, which is 
divided in two longitudinal tufts in some species, and sec-
ondarily lost in some other species. The transverse arms of 
the gnathos are shortened and broadened into a compact 
base with a ventral notch, and the medial process is small 
(except in the C. underwoodi clade, where the arms and 
medial process may in variably assume a more plesiomor-
phic V shape).

C. euphrosinalis species-group

Diagnosis.— The maculation is variable but not entirely 
dark brown-violet. The valve costa is mostly sclerotized, 
except the apical 1/4 or 1/5. The membrane at the apex 
of the valve is distorted in a swirl turned through 90˚ that 
bears semideciduous setae (uniquely derived and unre-
versed). The apex of the uncus has a distinct, broad-based, 
hook-like beak (unique and unreversed). The valve has a 
distal corona of chaetae that are slightly enlarged but not 
massively thick. 

Distribution.—Central America, Greater and Lesser An-
tilles, Venezuela, southern Brazil.

Remarks.—This group of five species includes two sub-
groups, both characterized by several synapomorphies of 
the male genitalia. The first two species are of Caribbean 
distribution and have very similar genitalia; in particular, 

Fig. 23.—Map of Caribbean Region showing known localities of Cliniodes paradisalis and C. euphrosinalis group (in part). Unspecified British Guyana 
locality of C. paradisalis omitted.
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the ventral apex bears a unique tuft of deciduous hairs, and 
the striae on the middle third of the squamiform structures 
are more broadly spaced. The other three species share the 
loss of white subapical scales, a robust, V-shaped gnathos 
with short arms (medial element of variable length), and 
distally flat-edged valvae with clearly rounded apices and 
moderately fine coronal chaetae.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) euphrosinalis Möschler
(Figs. 3D, 15J, 16J–K, 21G–I, 22E, 23)

Cliniodes euphrosinalis Möschler, 1886:80. Möschler, 1890:298; Snel-
len, 1895:129; Hampson, 1899a:749; Schaus, 1940:359; Klima, 
1939:290; Wolcott, 1948:669; Munroe, 1964:532; Munroe, 1995:52 
[no. 1320].

Cliniodes cyllarusalis Druce, 1895:235, pl. 61 figs 31, 32. Hampson, 
1899a:748; Klima, 1939:290; Amsel, 1956:136; Amsel, 1957:pl. 104 
fig. 5; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 1323]. New synonymy.

Cliniodes paucilinealis Snellen, 1895:130. Hampson, 1899a:749; Kli-
ma, 1939:290; Munroe, Diakonoff, and Martin, 1958:81; Munroe, 
1995:52 [no. 1321]. New synonymy.

Cliniodes nomadalis Dyar, 1912:104. Klima, 1939:290; Munroe, 1995:52 
[no. 1322]. New synonymy.

Cliniodes euphrosinalis pallidior Munroe, 1956:126. Munroe, 1995:52 
[no. 1320b].

Diagnosis.—The forewings have an orange costa and 
black lines on a white ground. The strongest infuscation is 
on the  anal margin, where there is more or less gray scal-
ing on the medial area posterior of the anal fold and in the 
PM area; the color is strongest in Central American speci-
mens. An apical spot is not distinctly evident. A whitish 
line is immediately distad of the PM line. The sclerotized 
portion of the costa is long, to within 1/4 of the valve apex, 
and bears an androconium at the end of the sclerotized por-
tion. The corona of the valve has thin, enlarged chaetae 
on the medial membranous area of the distal valve. The 
ventral apex of the valve bears a small field of deciduous 
setae. The vesica has a fold of dense, coarse granules amid 
small normal granules.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales dark 
gray. Vertex with gray anterior, white posterior; frons dark gray, rounded. 
Labial palpi gray with white base and gray apical meron, extended be-
yond frons by one third total length, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. 
Maxillary palpi gray. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum light gray; 
tegula light gray; meso- and metanotal scales light gray. Pectus white, 
some with light gray; foreleg coxae white; foreleg femur with glossy gray 
anterior, white posterior; foreleg androconium of long yellow and gray 
hairs extended entire length of femur; foreleg tibia gray, dilated individual 
tarsomeres proximally gray, distally white. Mesothoracic leg white, tarsi 
dark gray to pale brown in front; mesothoracic tibia proximally gray, 
sharply demarcated midway to dark yellow, fading to pale yellow distally, 
with tibial androconium present; relative length of inner to outer meso-
thoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg white; relative length of inner to 
outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally white; praecinctorium 
white; abdomen dorsally light gray, ♀ with yellow A8; abdomen ventrally 
white; S7 tufts present as two semierect tufts of smooth hairs; male T8 
fringe yellow, other male external genitalic tufts yellow.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 12–16 (mean 13.8), ♀ 11–16 
(mean 13.7); forewing width, mm: ♂ 5–7 (mean 5.8), ♀ 4.5–7 (mean 
5.9); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.4, ♀ 2.3 (±0.1 mm, n = 16♂♂, 18♀♀). Hind wing 

M2 and M3 not stalked. FW costa reddish orange. Basal area white with 
some gray. FW AM line consisting of an orange triangle on costa from 
base of wing to 1/4, a thin, straight black line extended from costa in 75˚ 
angle to anal fold, then broadly black from anal fold to anal margin at 1/3. 
Medial area white with a few pale gray or orange scales, with varying 
amount of gray ranging from absent, only to anal fold, or as far as discal 
cell. Discal spot either indistinct or a white bar surrounded by orange/gray 
extension of costa. Subapical white patch not distinct from rest of white 
medial area; apical spot not distinct from rest of PM area. FW PM line 
black but often reduced or absent, at least brown dots on veins, or bent in 
on veins if complete (Guanacaste); PM line curved evenly but denticulate 
to Cu, then straight to anal margin, without obvious tooth on anal fold. 
FW white line distal side of PM line present (if any PM area color pres-
ent); FW PM area either white or more or less gray or light brown from 
tornus to Rs4; terminal area narrowly white (also gray in some Guancaste 
specimens); marginal fringe white to pearly gray. FW underside: costa 
white or orange, all other areas white. Hind wing translucent white; HW 
marginal band usually absent, or barely present on ends of veins before 
anal fold, orangish yellow; HW anal and subcostal areas not colored. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Lamelliform structures with 
bases on square shoulders; apices of lamelliform structures slightly ex-
tended over edge. S8 longer than wide, with anterior medial emargination 
narrow, triangular. A8 pleural androconium an emergent lobe, simple; S8 
posterior margin deeply indented with medial tectiform protrusion ex-
tended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally narrow, flat. Nodule behind squami-
form structure absent. Squamiform structures with striae wider medially 
than distally or basally, without smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform 
structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos basally narrower below 
than above, width 1.5x height, with round bight below and with rounded 
shoulders above, but flat across laterad of spine; medial spine narrow, as 
long as rest of gnathos. Uncus 2.5 to 3x high as wide, overall boat-shaped 
with lateral flaps long, straight, flared medially (neither at base nor at 
ends), ~2/3 length of total uncus; apex triangular, with small apicoventral 
“beak.”  Cornuti differentiated, a stoutly granular bumpy fold present. 
Valva distal edge flat, square-cornered. Pleats of valva located between 
costa and saccular ridge in distal half, also at apex of costa, where ex-
panded in 90˚ swirl. Sacculus extended nearly to lower corner of valve, 
1/3 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium a small elliptic field, lo-
cated at end of sclerotized part of costa; parabasicostal tuft absent. Entire 
costa sclerotized; distal end of costa expanded in a flat flange directed 
mesad on valve. Robust chaetae present as a single small patch of large 
but not robust chaetae in medial area. Apex with two tufts: (1) a small 
apicoventral tuft of small, nondeciduous hairs in area of swirled pleats 
distad of costa, and (2) a few weak deciduous hairs in subapical position 
on dorsal side. Fine, nonrobust hairs of valve absent.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes setae sparse, small (insular) or 
more obvious (Mexico, Costa Rica, Venezuela); posterior apophyses thin; 
anterior apophyses extended to colliculum or short of it, straight; node 
of anterior apophyses 1/4 to 2/5 distance from base. Colliculum 2.5x to 
3x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring 
with triangular extension halfway to ductus seminalis. Ductus seminalis 
inserted on corpus bursae 6/10 to 7/10 distance from colliculum to ante-
rior end of corpus bursae, far from cervix bursae. Signum a large, circular 
field of low granules on side opposite ductus seminalis; no other granular 
field on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Not described, but the species has been extensive-
ly reared at the Area de Conservación Guanacaste, Costa Rica. Janzen and 
Hallwachs (2009) currently lists a few hundred records of C. euphrosina-
lis (under C. nomadalis) on Daphnopsis americana (Miller) J.S. Johnston 
(Thymelaeaceae).

Distribution.—Greater Antilles (all major islands except 
Hispaniola) and Lesser Antilles (most large islands); Costa 
Rica; southern Mexico north to San Luis Potosí; northern 
Venezuela; Colombia (C. paucilinealis type locality).

Flight Period.—Recorded all months except September; 
least often December–April.
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Fig. 24.—Habitus of Cliniodes, dorsal unless indicated. A–F, C. saburralis: A, ♂ northern form (NMNH); B, ♂ intermediate form (BMNH); C, ♂ 
southern form (CNC); D, same, ventral; E, ♀ northern form (AMNH); F, ♀ southern form (BMNH). G–I, C. iopolia: G, ♂ holotype (CUIC); H, same, 
ventral; I, ♀ (NMNH). J–L, C. festivalis (BMNH): J, ♂ holotype; K, same, ventral; L, ♀. Scale = 1.0 cm.
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Fig. 25.—Habitus of Cliniodes, dorsal unless indicated. A–C, C. vinacea: A, ♂ (CUIC); B, same, ventral; C, ♀ (MIZA). D–F, C. opalalis: D, ♂ 
(NMNH); E, ♂, ventral (CNC); F, ♀ (CNC). G–H, C. opertalis: G, ♂ holotype (BMNH); H, same, ventral. I–J, C. additalis (VOB): I, ♂ holotype; J, 
same, ventral. K–L, C. ineptalis (CNC): K, ♀; L, same, ventral. Scale = 1.0 cm.
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Similar Species.—Cliniodes nacrealis has slightly longer, 
narrower forewings and maculation without gray or black 
scales; that species also has a better-defined apical spot, 
though still not nearly as distinct as in C. opalalis and rela-
tives. In the genitalia of C. nacrealis, the gnathos lateral of 
the medial spine is indented, the vinculum is ventromedi-
ally emarginate, and the mediodistal valve chaetae are finer 
and more hairlike. Cliniodes seriopunctalis is completely 
white except a narrow gray costal streak and the PM and 
terminal lines consisting of a series of small black spots.

Remarks.—The maculation is fairly uniform across the 
range. Specimens from Central America (traditionally 
identified as C. cyllarusalis) are larger and have darker, 
more intense gray and orange markings. Well-preserved 
Guanacaste (CR) specimens have a gray FW basal area, 
gray posterior median area up to cell, and gray postmedial 
area up to margin. In contrast, the paler markings noted 
by Munroe in his description of C. e. pallidior (1956) are 
widespread throughout the Greater and Lesser Antilles 
and in Venezuela, and may even be paler on other isands 
(the thorax is dorsally white in Dominica and St. Lucia, 
whereas it is gray in the C. e. pallidior paratypes from 
Guadeloupe). However, specimens from Jamaica and the 
Greater Antilles are intermediate, and there are no differ-
ences in genitalia between continental and insular forms. 
The widespread occurrence of the “pallidior” maculation 
and the absence of any clear distinction between C. e. pal-
lidior and any other population undermine its value as a 
distinct subspecies, so I have not determined material as 
C. e. pallidior except one new specimen from Guadeloupe. 
The absence of this otherwise widespread species from 
Hispaniola is peculiar.
 Snellen described C. paucilinealis from one male from 
Colombia out of von Nolcken’s first expedition. At the 
time, he knew C. euphrosinalis only from Möschler’s de-
scription, and he does not clearly state the differentia. I can 
find no publication of a lectotype designation by Munroe. 
The single type specimen of C. paucilinealis falls within 
the range of maculational variation of C. ephrosinalis. No 
other specimens are known from Colombia, so the type 
should be dissected; however, differences are doubtful, as 
no other segregates of C. euphrosinalis have emerged from 
across the broad range.
 The locality data of the lectotype and paralectotypes of 
C. cyllarusalis correspond to Druce’s publication. Both 
of the paralectotypes in the NMNH are females (with two 
frenular bristles and no foreleg androconia), one with the 
original abdomen, the other with the abdomen of a male 
spilomeline glued on. It has a strongly bilobate praecinc-
torium, and although the androconia are large and semiex-
posed like those of Cliniodes, the conformation of tufts is 
different.
 Munroe (1956) designated a male holotype, a male 
paratype, and five female paratypes (including one allo-
type) for C. e. pallidior. Two female paratypes are deposit-
ed in the CNC and the rest in the MNHN. The holotype, al-

lotype, and three females labeled as paratypes were found 
in the MNHN, plus a male without a type label but with the 
same Berland locality labels as the others (dissection no. 
582). It is possible that the unlabeled male is the intended 
paratype, or Munroe mistook the extra female for a male. 
However, until a labeled male specimen is discovered or 
other evidence emerges, the paratypes are believed to be 
all female specimens.

Type Localities.—Cliniodes euphrosinalis: Jamaica. C. cyllarusalis: 
Guatemala, Guatemala City; C. nomadalis: Mexico, Veracruz, Misantla; 
C. paucilinealis: Colombia; C. euphrosinalis pallidior: Guadeloupe.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♀ of C. euphrosinalis (ZMHB), hereby 
designated: “Jamaica / Md 76” // “Type / Abhlg. Skberg. / Ntf. Ges: / 
XIV p. 80”. LECTOTYPE ♀ of C. cyllarusalis (BMNH), hereby desig-
nated: “Electric light, / Guatemala city, / Rodriguez.” // “Godman-Salvin 
/ Coll. 1904.-1. / B.C.A. Lep. Het. / Cliniodes / cyllarusalis, / Druce.” // 
“Cliniodes / cyllarusalis / type Druce” // “Type [next to specimen, or-
ange border] // “BM 22162 ♀”. PARALECTOTYPES of C. cyllarusalis 
(NMNH), 2♀♀, hereby designated: 1♀: “S.J.6.” // “Cyllarusalis / Druce” 
// “Collection / Wm Schaus” // “Cliniodes / cyllarusalis / paralectotype 
/ Det. Hayden 2009”, 1♀ with abdomen of undetermined ♂ spilomeline 
glued on: “S.J. [smudge]” // “Cliniodes / cyllarusalis / type ♂ Druce” // 
“Collection / Wm Schaus” // [red label] “Type No / 18751 / U.S.N.M.”  
LECTOTYPE of C. nomadalis (NMNH), sex undetermined, hereby 
designated: “Misantla / Mex” // “Apr / 1911” // “R Muller / Collector” 
// “2434” // “Cliniodes / nomadalis / Type Dyar” // [red label] “Type / 
No. 14041 / U.S.N.M.”  LECTOTYPE of C. paucilinealis (RMNH), 
1♂, hereby designated: “Columbia / v. Nolcken” // [red, Munroe’s hand] 
“HOLOTYPE Cliniodes paucilinealis Snell.”  HOLOTYPE ♂ of C. eu-
phrosinalis pallidior (MNHN): [red label] “TYPE” // “GUADELOUPE / 
Gourbeyre / VI-VII-1952 / L. BERLAND” // [light blue label] “SLIDE / 
EGM / No. 2845” // [red label] “HOLOTYPE / Cliniodes euphrosinalis / 
pallidior Munroe” // “Cliniodes / euphrosinalis / pallidior Munroe / Rev. 
franç. Entom. / 23, 1956, p. 126” // [blue-green label] “Museum Paris”. 
PARATYPES of C. euphrosinalis pallidior: 2♀♀: “GUADELOUPE / 
Gourbeyre / VI-VII-1952 / L. BERLAND” // “MUSÉUM PARIS [blue-
green label]” // “PARATYPE / Cliniodes euphro- / sinalis pallidior Mun-
roe / No. 6286” // [one] “1449” (CNC). 1♀: [red label] “Allotype” // 
“GUADELOUPE / Gourbeyre / VI-VII-1952 / L. BERLAND” // [red la-
bel] “ALLOTYPE / Cliniodes euphrosinalis / pallidior Munroe” // “Clin-
iodes / euphrosinalis / pallidior Munroe” // [blue-green label] “Museum 
Paris”, 3♀♀: “GUADELOUPE / Gourbeyre / VI-VII-1952 / L. BER-
LAND” // “[yellow] PARATYPE / Cliniodes euphro- / sinalis pallidior / 
No. Munroe” // [blue-green label] “Museum Paris” (MNHN).

Other Material Examined.—54♂♂, 87♀♀, 2 undetermined. BRITISH 
VIRGIN ISLANDS. 1♀: B. VIRGIN ISL. / Tortola / 5.v.1980 / J. 
Lorimer // Brit. Mus. / 1980-335; 1♂: BRIT. VIRGIN IS.: / tortola. / 
1–20.X.1972. / J.A. Lorimer. / B.M. 1972-479. (BMNH). 2♂♂: Col. 
BECKER / 66639 // BRITISH VIRGIN IS: Guana I: 0–80m, / 9–23.
vii.1987 / V.O. Becker & S.E. Miller // [one male] [orange] Comp. c/ tipo 
/ USNM 1992 / V.O. Becker (VOB). CAYMAN ISLANDS. 1♂: 17.iv–
26.viii, / 1938. Oxf. Un. / CAYMAN IS. / Biol. Exped. / coll. by C.B. / 
Lewis, G.H. / Thompson. // 19.v.1938. / Cayman Brac, / West end of, / 
Cotton-tree / Land. / Light trap B. // [green pencil] 1272 // BM slide 
22153 ♂; 1♀: 17.iv–26.viii, / 1938. Oxf. Un. / CAYMAN IS. / Biol. 
Exped. / coll. by C.B. / Lewis, G.H. / Thompson. // 29.iv.1938. / Grand 
Cayman, / West end of, / Georgetown. / Light trap. // [Munroe’s hand] 
Cliniodes / euphrosinalis / Möschler / Det. E. G. Munroe 1957; 1♀: 
BR.W. INDIES: / Grand Cayman. / Georgetown. / A.W. Cardinall. / B.M. 
1936-314 // BM slide 22154 ♀ (BMNH). COSTA RICA. 1♂: Estacion 
Pitilla, 700 m, / 9 km S. Santa Cecilia / Alajuela Prv. COSTA / RICA, Jul 
1988 / Espinosa & Chaves // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002506748; 1♂: 
same data except “M. Scoble & S. Brooks” and “INBIO CRI002531097”; 
1♂: Est. Las Pailas, 800m, P.N.Rincon de la Vieja, / Prov. Guanacaste, 
Costa / Rica, 27 jul a 15 ago 1992, / D.Garcia / L-N 306300, 388600 // 
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COSTA RICA INBIO CRI000812381 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 375 ♂; 1♀: 
Est. Pitilla, 700 m, 9 km S. / Sta. Cecilia, P.N. Guana- / caste, Prov. Gua-
nacaste, / Costa Rica, 1 a 15 jul 1992 / C. Moraga / L-N 330200, 380200 
// COSTA RICA INBIO CRI000381530; 1♀: same data except “INBIO 
CRI000381503”; 1♂: same data except “INBIO CRI000381528”; 1♂: 
same data except “INBIO CRI000381515”; 1♂: Estac. Maritza, 600 m. W 
/ side Volcan Orosi Guanac. / Pr.COSTA RICA. May / 1988 GNP Biod. 
Survey / [blacked out] 326900, 373000 // COSTA RICA INBIO 
CRI000026139 // [folded] Cliniodes / cyllarasallis [sic] / Druce / dt. M.A. 
Solis; 1♀: Estac.Mengo, 1100m. SW / side Volcan Cacao Guanac. / Pr. 
COSTA RICA. June / 1988. Janzen & Hallwachs / W85 28’10”, N10 
55’43” // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI001064513 // Cliniodes / euphrosina-
lis / Möschler / det. M.A. Solis; 1♂: Estacion Mengo, 1100 m, / SW side 
Volcan Cacao / Guanacaste Pr. COSTA / RICA. 27 May 1987 D.H. / Jan-
zen & W. Hallwachs // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002506761; 1♀: Esta-
cion Mengo, 1100 m. / SW side Volcan Cacao / Guanacaste Pr.COSTA / 
RICA. 13–26 Jun 1987 D.H. / Janzen & W. Hallwachs // COSTA RICA 
INBIO CRI002506740; 1♀: La Mariksa, Hda. Orosi / Gste. Pr. Costa 
Rica / 550 m. 2–5 June 1986 W. / Hallwachs, D.H.Janzen // COSTA RICA 
INBIO CRI002506786 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 376 ♀; 1♀: same data 
except “25 May 1986” and “INBIO CRI002506772,” not dissected; 1♀: 
same data except “25 May 1986” and “INBIO CRI002506776” (INBio). 
CUBA. 1♀: Santiago, / Cuba // Collection / Wm Schaus (NMNH). 
DOMINICA. 1♀: Hatton Garden / Dominica Island / Leeward Islands / 
X 1919 / G.H.H. Tate // SLIDE / EGM / 2057 (CMNH). 1♂: B.W.I.: / 
Dominica / Portsmouth / 5.X.56 / night flying / Dr. E. Hamblett. / B.M. 
1956-715 // [folded paper] 5 October ‘56. / Portsmouth DOMINICA 
BWI. / Night-flying.; 1♀: B.W.I.:Dominica, / Portsmouth, / 29.xii.1956. / 
E. Hamblett. / B.M. 1957-34; 1♀: same data except “16.i.1957” and 
“1957-70”; 1♀: Dominica / (E.A.Agar) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 
1♂: Dominica, / Feb. 1897 // Cliniodes / cyllarusalis // Rothschild / Be-
quest / 1939-1; 2♀♀: Dominica, / Jan. 1897 // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1; 1♂: Dominica, / June / 1897 // 97–204; 1♀: Dominica, / Nov. 
1904. / (E.A. Agar) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Dominica, / W. 
Indies // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Dominica. // 98–152 
(BMNH). 1♀: DOMINICA / Clarke Hall / IV 5 1964 / O.S. Flint Jr.; 1♀: 
DOMINICA / Grande Savane / V.13.1964 / O.S. Flint, Jr.; 1♂: Dominica 
/ June BWI // gift / W.D. Kearfott; 1♀: DOMINICA / Pont Casse / 2 mi 
NW / V.23.1965 / D.R. Davis; 1♀: DOMINICA / S. Chiltern / V.14.1964 
/ O.S. Flint, Jr.; 1♀: DOMINICA / S. Chiltern / XII-8–10-1964 / P.J. 
Spangler // Collected in / Malaise trap // Bredin-Archbold- / Smithsonian 
/ Bio.Surv. Dominica; 2♀♀: DOMINICA / S. Chiltern / XII-8-10-1964 / 
P.J. Spangler // Bredin-Archbold- / Smithsonian / Bio.Surv.Dominica 
[one f.]; 1♂: DOMINICA / Springfield / II-11 1964 / Dale F. Bray // J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 436 ♂; 1♀: same data except “III-9 1964,” not dissect-
ed; 1♂: DOMINICA / Springfield / June 1, 1965 / D.R. Davis; 1♂: DOM-
INICA: St. Paul. / Springfield Estate, / 2.5 km ENE Canefield / 15-21N, 
61-22W 450m. // 11–18 June 1991 / J. E. Rawlins, / S. A. Thompson // 
Cliniodes / euphrosinalis / Moschler / V.O. Becker, 2002 (NMNH). GUA-
DELOUPE (FRANCE). 1♂: GUADELOUPE / Gourbeyre / VI–VII-
1952 / L. BERLAND // [blue-green] Museum Paris // J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 582 ♂ (MNHN). 1♀: Gourbeyre, / Basse Terre Is., / GUADELOUPE. 
/ 2nd week, Oct. 1959. / leg. J. Schlumkuger // YPM - ENT / 215205 
(YPM). JAMAICA. 1♀: JAMAICA: Trelawney Parish; / N edge “Cock-
pit Country”; vic. / Windsor Res.Stn. (along edge of / “tick pasture”); 
18°21’44.8”N, / 77°38’22.4W; elev. +-100–200 m; / 2° vegetation nr.1° 
forest on karst / limestone formation; “BLB”-type / 15w UV light-trap; 
19-20.v.2000; / leg. D. Perez & J.D. Weintraub (ANSP). 1♀: Jamaica 
B.W.I. / St. Andrew / Irish Town / 17 Oct 1949 / G.L. Thynne // [green 
pencil] 1498 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 379 ♀; 1♀: Monigue, / St. Ann, Ja-
maica. // 12254 // Collectors / A. Avinoff, / N. Shoumatoff. // phot. 13 // 
[green pencil] 149; 1♀: Baron Hill, / Trelawny, / Jamaica // Oct. / 1931 // 
Jamaica / Coll. by / Lilly Perkins // [folded] Dichogamma / redtenbacheri 
L. // [illeg.: posb. “M”] (CMNH). 1♀: Jamaica, B.W.I. / St. Andrew / 
Jacks Hill / 9 Oct. 1951 / J.V. Neish (CNC). 1♀: JAMAÏQUE (W. More-
land) / Shafston Blufields / (Oristan) 299m 28-VIII-2005 / N18°09’983” 
W78°00’557” / coll. JB. J. Haixare leg. (J. Barbut Coll.). 1♀: Hope Gar-
dens, / Jamaica / No. 1524 8.X.1924 // C.C. Gowdey // Cliniodes / cylla-
rusalis / Druce; 1♂: Jamaica, / F.W. Jackson. / 1913-208 (BMNH). 1♀: 35 

// St. Andrew Parish / 600 ft. / Mr. & Mrs. E.L. Bell // Jamaica / WI 
(NMNH). MARTINIQUE (FRANCE). 1♂, 3♀♀: MARTINIQUE / 
Fond-Saint-Denis / 1–10.XI.2007 / Cl. & J. Pierre; 1♂: MARTINIQUE / 
Fond-Saint-Denis / 1–10.XI.2007 / Cl. & J. Pierre // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
437 ♂ (J. Barbut Coll.). MEXICO. 1♀: MEX., S.E. Tonala / Chis. 5.
VI.1969 / A. Mutuura; 1♂: El Bosque, Chis. / MEX., 23-VII-69 / L.A. 
Keiton; 1♂: Chiapas de Corzo / Chiapas, Mexico / 4-VIII-1969 / D. 
Kritsch // Can.Dep.Agr.Photo. / Specimen No. 1843 DK / 20.XII.1973 / 
Negative No. [blank] // SLIDE / No. 3751DK // cyllarusalis (CNC). 1♂: 
MEX., Chis.: 25mi / N Huixtla, 1000m / 2 Aut. 1986 BL / K Wolfe M 
Valverde (LACM). 1♀: Huatuxco, / Vera Cruz. // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1; 1♀: Jalapa, / Mex. // 97–177.; 1♀: Jalapa, / Mexico. / M. Trujillo. 
// Godman-Salvin / Coll. 1904.-1. / B.C.A. Lep. Het. / Margaronia / in-
notata, / Druce.; 1♀: Rinconada, / V. Cruz. // W. Schaus. / 1914-433 // 
Cliniodes / nomadalis / Dyar; 1♂: Vera Cruz, / Mexico. // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1 (BMNH). 1♀: July / ‘06 // Cuernavaca / Mex // Collec-
tion / Wm.Schaus // J.E. Hayden slide no. 216 ♀; 1?: Aug. / ‘06 // Cuer-
navaca / Mex // Collection / Wm Schaus; 1♂: Jalapa, / Mex. // Collection 
/ Wm.Schaus // J.E. Hayden slide no. 215 ♂; 1♀: June / 1911 // Orizaba / 
Mex. // R Muller / Collector // 2434; 1♀: May / ‘10 // Misantla / Mex. // 
R Muller / Collector // 1736; 1♀: MEXICO: Veracruz / Los Tuxtlas area, 
/ “Las Cabanas” / 3–15 May 1981 / C.M.& O.S. Flint, Jr. // “Los Tuxtlas” 
/ Biological Station, / 31km NE of Catemaco; 1♀: Orizaba / Mex. // Col-
lection / Wm.Schaus (NMNH). 1♂: Col. BECKER / 109806 // MEXICO: 
Chia / El Chorreadero / 680m, 12.vi.1997 / V.O. Becker Col.; 1♂: Col. 
BECKER / 122010 // MEXICO: Col / Minatitlán 1200m / 
19˚26’N-103˚57’W / 14.vi.2000 / V.O. Becker Col.; 3♀♀: Col. BECKER 
/ 110068 // MEXICO: SLP / El Platanillo, 1150m / 23.vi.1997 / V.O. 
Becker Col.; 1♀: Col. BECKER / 109099 // MEXICO: Tam / Gómez 
Farias, / 1200m, 26.v.1997 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB). UNITED STATES, 
PUERTO RICO. 1♀: Mayagüez, P. R. / 9–16 July 1955. / Collected at 
light. // J.A. Ramos / Collector // 519 // 433 ♀; 1♀: Penon Collao, / Sali-
nas P.R. / Aug. 5, 1953 // J.A. Ramos / J. Maldonado / Collectors // At 
Light; 1♀: Peñón Collao, / Salinas P.R. / Aug. 5, 1953 // J.A. Ramos / J. 
Maldonado / Collectors // At Light // 519 (NMNH). 1♀: Col. BECKER / 
68020 // PUERTO RICO: / Patillas, 590m / viii.1987 / V.O. Becker 
(VOB). ST. KITTS AND NEVIS. 1♀: Nevis / B.W.I. / Roys // 13669 // 
Avinoff / Collection // S side Mt. / 1000’ Nevis; 1♀: St. Kitts / B.W. Indies 
/ Roys // Avinoff / Collection // [one] 170 ♀; 1♀: same data except “435 
♀”; 2♀♀: same data, not dissected; 1♂: same data except “[green pencil] 
1497” and “434 ♂” (CMNH). 1♀: Nevis / B.W.I. / Roys // S side Mt. / 
1000’ N– [cut off] // June 3 / 1937 // Avinoff / Collection (CNC). 1♂: Brit. 
W. Indies: / St. Kitts. / Old River Valley. /  .iii.1931. / Lieut. A.D. Torlesse. 
/ B.M.1931-168. (BMNH). ST. LUCIA. 1♂: ST. LUCIA: Anse La / 
Raye. Anse Galet, / 1km SSW Anse La Raye / 13-56N, 61-03W, 50 m. // 
1 July 1991 / J.E. Rawlins, / S.A. Thompson // 438 ♂; 1♀: ST. LUCIA: 
Gros- / Islet. Union. / 14-02N, 60-58W. / 110m, 27 Jan 1973 / George 
Whitmyre (CMNH). 1♂; 1♀: BRIT. W. INDIES: / St. Lucia / 2 rd mi S of 
/ Anse la Raye / 16-19 April 1972 / E. Giesbert (LACM). 1♂: ST. LUCIA: 
/ January 6. / W.J. Kaye. / B.M. 1930-185. (BMNH). ST. VINCENT 
AND THE GRENADINES. 1♀: ST. VINCENT: / Orange Grove / Nov. 
7, 1975 / E.L. Todd (NMNH). US VIRGIN ISLANDS: 1♀: Kingshill / St. 
Croix V.I. / May 1945 / Harry A. Beatty, 1♀?: Kingshill / St. Croix V.I. / 
Oct.–Nov. 1944 / Harry A. Beatty // [abdomen] // Cliniodes / nomadalis / 
Dy / Det. Wm.T.M.Forbes 1946 (CUIC). 1♂: St. Thomas / Virgin Islds. / 
June 18 ‘75 / R. Leuschner // [folded] Cliniodes / nacrealis / Munroe / 
[beneath:] Det. Munroe / O.D. illus. / March 1964 (LACM). 1 // St Thom-
as / Virgin Islds / July // C.T. Parsons / collector // [folded] Cliniodes / 
nomadalis / Dy. / Det. W.T.M. Forbes 1956 (MCZ). 1♂: Virgin Islands / 
Crown Mountain / St. Thomas / Jan. 2, 1959 / A. Zerkowitz (MNHN). 
3♂♂; 1♀: ST. CROIX, V.I. / Blue Mtn. / July 6–16, 1967 / E.L. Todd // 84 
♂; 4♂♂, 13♀♀ // ST. CROIX, V.I. / Mt. Eagle / July 6–16, 1967 / E.L. 
Todd; 2♂♂, 1♀: ST. CROIX, V.I. / Orangegrove, W End / July 6–16, 
1967 / E.L. Todd; 1♀: ST. CROIX, V.I. / Rust Up Twist / July 6–16, 1967 
/ E.L. Todd (NMNH). 2♂♂: Col. BECKER / 67054 // USA VIRGIN Id. / 
St. Thomas, 300m / 25.30.vii.1987 / V.O. Becker (VOB).VENEZUELA. 
1♂: At / Light // Portachuela Pass, / Aragua Nat. Pk., / Venezuela 3600 ft. 
/ June 4 1949 / M.M. Carey & J.W. Cadbury // [folded] Cliniodes / noma-
dialis [sic] / Dyar / JFGC’50 (ANSP). 1♂: Venezuela, Aragua / El Limon  
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Fig. 26.—Squamiform structures of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A, C. paranalis, right-hand (591); B, C. subflavescens, left-
hand (4); C, C. saburralis, southern form, left-hand (523); D, C. iopolia, right-hand (60); E, C. festivalis, right-hand (BMNH slide 22146); F, C. vinacea, 
right-hand (386); G, C. opalalis, right-hand (531); H, C. opertalis, right-hand (65); I–J, C. superbalis: I, right-hand (409); J, left-hand (410). K–L, C. 
inferalis: K, right-hand (219); L, left-hand (406).
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450m. / 11-V-1981 // col. F. Fernandez, Y. // [green label] Propiedad del 
MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela; 1♂: same data ex-
cept “13-XI-1977”; 1♂: same data except “23-V-1979” and “377 ♂”; 1♀: 
Venezuela-Boli- / var. 190 m. / 23–30-V-1987 // Camp. Minero / Payapal 
/ rio Yuruan / El Dorado // Exp. Zool. / Agricola // [green label] Propiedad 
del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela (MIZA). 1♀: 
VENEZUELA, Ar. / Rancho Grande / 1100 meters / 8 June 1973 // 

J.C.&K.G.Shaffer / mercury v. light / montane tropical / rain forest // 378 
♀ (NMNH). WEST INDIES, not specified. 1♂: Apr. 27–May 3 / 1902 
// West Indies // 500 ft. / alt. // H.A. Ballow / Collector (NMNH). CNC 
nos. 68210–68211.

 

Fig. 27.—Male genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A–C, C. subflavescens (493): A, genitalia; B, phallus; C, eighth 
sternite. D–F, C. saburralis (218): D, genitalia; E, phallus; F, eighth sternite. G–I, C. iopolia (60): G–I, genitalia; H, phallus; I, A8. J–L, C. festivalis 
(BMNH 22146): J, genitalia; K, phallus; L, A8. M–O, C. vinacea (539): M, genitalia; N, phallus; O, A8. P–R, C. opalalis (452): P, genitalia; Q, phal-
lus; R, A8. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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Cliniodes (Cliniodes) nacrealis Munroe
(Figs. 1E, 2C, 15K, 20A–C, 21J–L, 22F, 23, 39D)

Cliniodes nacrealis Munroe, 1964:532, figs 6, 7, 14, 17. Alayo and Val-
des Arteaga, 1974:4, figs 2C, 3C; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 1326].

Diagnosis.—The wings are long and narrow and have red 
scaling on white ground, with red along the costa, in the 
discal cell, along the transverse lines, and in the PM area. 
Black or gray scales are absent or confined to the AM and 
PM lines on the extreme anal margin. An oval apical spot 
is present and demarcated by a white area on the costa: the 
spot is discretely demarcated on the proximal side and dif-
fusely scaled on the distal side to the terminal margin. The 
male eighth tergite is a transverse bar. The lateral flaps of 
the uncus are pronounced. The sclerotized portion of the 
costa extends 3/4 of the valve length and bears an androco-
nial hair tuft at the end. The corona of the valve has large, 
long, thin chaetae, and the ventral apex of the valve has a 
tuft of deciduous setae.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. 
Vertex and frons red, frons rounded. Labial palpi red laterally, white me-
sally, with apical meron a small orange button; palpi extended beyond 
frons by one third total length, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary 
palpi red. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum red; tegula 
white; meso- and metanotal scales red and white. Pectus and foreleg 
coxae white; foreleg femur with brown anterior, white posterior, and an-
droconial hairs large, bushy; foreleg tibia graded red to orange to white 
distally, ♂ expanded; individual foreleg tarsomeres proximally gray, dis-
tally white. Mesothoracic leg white; mesothoracic tibia proximally red, 
distally white in both sexes, tibial androconium present; relative length 
of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg white; rela-
tive length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally 
white; praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally brownish gray; abdomen 
ventrally white; S7 tufts present as white straight hairs, flattened, directed 
posteromedially; male T8 fringe brownish gray, other male external geni-
talic tufts white/yellow.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 12–18 (mean, 15.8), ♀ 15–19 
(mean, 17.7); forewing width, mm: ♂ 5–7 (mean 5.9), ♀ 6–8.5 (mean, 
6.9); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.7, ♀ 2.6 (±0.1 mm, n = 11♂♂, 11♀♀). Hind wing 
M2 and M3 not stalked or rarely short-stalked. FW costa wine-red, extend-
ed to discal spot (Hispaniola, PR) or short of it (Cuba). Basal area with 
scattered red scales on white background. Forewing AM line represented 
by a red and black smudge on anal margin. Medial area with more or less 
scattered red scales, strongest on discal cell, but mostly white in Cuban 
specimens; discal spot a white bar surrounded by scattered red. Subapical 
white patch not distinct from rest of white; apical spot red, round but not 
discrete, surrounded by white, not quite extended to very apex. FW PM 
line faint gray and red, roundly curved from apical spot, then straight to 
anal margin, with a strong gray spot on anal margin, without tooth on 
anal fold. PM area white with scattered red scales; marginal fringe white. 
FW underside: costa white at base, then gray in proximal half, orange in 
distal half; apex orange on gray ground; medial area opaque white; PM 
area faint opaque gray; terminal area white. Hind wing translucent white; 
HW marginal band black only on very margin, not broader in female.
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 3x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders; lamelliform structures with apices over edge. S8 
longer than wide; S8 anterior medial emargination broad, triangular. A8 
pleural androconium a simple, emergent lobe; S8 posterior margin deeply 
indented with medial tectiform protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum 
ventrally moderately wide, emarginate. Nodule behind squamiform struc-
ture absent; striae of squamiform structures wider medially than distally 
or basally, without smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform structures 

straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos basally small and compact, nar-
rower below than above, width 1.5x height, a round bight below; round-
shouldered above, indented immediately laterad of medial spine; spine 
narrow, as long as rest of gnathos. Uncus 3 to 3.5x high as wide, boat-
shaped; lateral flaps long, straight, flared at ends, just before merging 
with apex, ~2/3 length; apex triangular with small apicoventral “beak.”  
Cornuti not differentiated. Valve distal edge flat, square-cornered; pleats 
of valva located between costa and saccular ridge along distal half, also 
at apex of costa, expanded in 90˚ swirl. Sacculus extended nearly to lower 
corner of valve, occupying 1/3 of total valve area. Basicostal androco-
nium present, field small, nearly circular, located at end of sclerotized 
part of costa; parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve with basal 3/4 to 
4/5 heavily sclerotized; costa of valve beyond basicostal androconium 
faint and membranous, expanded mesad in round flange. Coronal chaetae 
represented by single field of large but not robust chaetae in medial area. 
Two apical valve tufts present: (1) small apicoventral tuft of small nonde-
ciduous hairs in area of swirled pleats distad of costa, and (2) a few weak 
deciduous hairs in subapical position on dorsal side. Fine, nonrobust hairs 
of valve absent.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes setae sparse, small. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses not extended to colliculum, slightly 
bent, with node 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 3 to 4x long as wide. 
Cervix around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring; cervix extension 
small, lanceate-ovate. Ductus seminalis inserted on corpus bursae 1/3 to 
2/5 distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae, near cervix 
bursae. Signum a large, elliptic field of low granules on side opposite 
ductus seminalis; no other granular field on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Cuba, Hispaniola, Puerto Rico.

Flight Period.—March–July, September–November.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes euphrosinalis has slightly 
shorter, broader forewings and maculation with black lines 
and gray areas; that species also lacks any trace of an api-
cal spot. In the genitalia of C. euphrosinalis, the gnathos 
lateral of the medial spine is not indented, the vinculum 
is ventromedially flat, the mediodistal valve chaetae are 
thicker and fewer, the ductus seminalis is near the cervix 
extension, and the signum is less well-defined than in C. 
nacrealis. Cliniodes seriopunctalis is completely white ex-
cept a narrow gray costal streak and the PM and terminal 
lines consisting of a series of small black spots. 

Remarks.—Cuban specimens (Becker Collection and 
Alayo and Arteaga 1974: fig. 2C) have much less red fore-
wing scaling than typical specimens, with red restricted to 
the basal quarter of the costa, the area around the discal 
spot, the oval apical spot, some in the PM area, and the 
AM and PM lines along the very anal margin. The Cuban 
and Hispaniolan specimens are of similar size, but Puerto 
Rican specimens vary from normal size (Jayuya) to very 
small (Cialitos).
 Fig. 14 in Munroe (1964) and the accompanying de-
scription indicate that the coronal chaetae are very robust 
and occur in two equal fields separated by a bare spot. How-
ever, this configuration does not occur in any paratypes 
dissected or any other material; all specimens, including 
Cuban material (VOB #5140), agree in having one medial 
field of long, fine, sub-robust chaetae and a smaller apical 
tuft of shorter, finer, nondeciduous hairs. Alayo and Artea-
ga (1974) also note the discrepancy of Cuban specimens 
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from Munroe’s figure. Thus fig. 14 appears to be an artistic 
misrepresentation of the coronal chaetae, like the problem 
with Fig. 16 (C. malleri) in Munroe (1964).

Type Locality.—Haiti, Prov. Ouest, Kenscoff.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (CMNH): “Kenskoff / Ouest, Haiti / 
V.3.1937 / Roys 4300’” // “HOLOTYPE / Cliniodes / nacrealis Munroe / 
No. 82.”  PARATYPES: 9♂♂, 24♀♀ examined. 1♀: “Kenskoff / Ouest, 
Haiti / IV.30.37 Roys / 4000’” // [red label] “ALLOTYPE / Cliniodes 
/ nacrealis Munroe / No. 82”; 7♂♂, 20♀♀: “Kenskoff / Ouest, Haiti / 
V.3.1937 / Roys 4300’” // [yellow label] “PARATYPE / Cliniodes / na-
crealis Munroe / No. 82” // [one dissected] “J.E. Hayden slide no. 467 
♂”; 2♂♂, same data except “IV.30.37 Roys / 4000’”; 1♀, “PARATYPE 
/ Cliniodes / nacrealis Munroe / No. 82” [yellow label] // [large fold-
ed label] “Kenskoff, Ouest / Haiti / 4300’ 5-3-37 / C. Roys” (CMNH). 
1♀: “Kenskoff / Ouest, Haiti / V.3.1937 / Roys 4300’ // [yellow label] 
“ PARATYPE / Cliniodes / nacrealis Munroe / No. 6388” and “468 ♀” 
(CNC). 1♀: “Paratype” [yellow] // “Brit. Mus. 1964-338” // “Kenskoff / 
Ouest Haiti / V.3.37 Roys / 4300’” // “PARATYPE / Cliniodes / nacrealis 
Munroe / No. 6388” [yellow] (BMNH). Not examined: 3♂♂, 7♀♀ with 
Kenskoff data, CMNH type no. 82 (1♂, 1♀) and CNC type no. 6388 (the 
remainder), probably in CNC.

Other Material Examined.—16♂♂, 29♀♀. CUBA. 3♂♂, 3♀♀: Col. 
BECKER / 72173 // CUBA: Holguin / Pin. Mayari / 640m vii.1990 / V.O. 
Becker (VOB slide no. 5140 ♂) (VOB). DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 
3♀♀: DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Barahona. Eastern Sierra / Baho-
ruco, Reserva Cachote / 12.8km NE Paraiso, / 18-05-52N, 71-11-19W. / 
1198m. 19–21 May 2004. // C. Young, C. Nunez, / J. Rawlins, J. Fetzner 
/ semi-disturbed wet / broadleaf. UV light. / Sample 44314 // J.E. Hayden 
slide nos. 21 ♀ and 569 ♀ wings; 3♂♂, 3♀♀: DOMINICAN REPUB-
LIC: / Barahona. Eastern Sierra / Bahoruco, Reserva Cachote / 12.8km 
NE Paraiso, / 18-05-54N, 71-11-21W. / 1230m. 19–21 May 2004. // 
C. Young, C. Nunez, / J. Rawlins, J. Fetzner / cloud forest with tree / 
ferns, UV light. / Sample 44214 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 209 ♂; 1♂: DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC: / Barahona. Eastern Sierra / Bahoruco, Reserva 
Cachote / 12.8km NE Paraiso, / 18-05-58N, 71-11-26W. / 1219m. 21–23 
Mar 2004. // J. Rawlins, C. Young, R. / Davidson, C. Nunez, M.Rial / 
disturbed cloud forest / on road. UV light. / Sample 44113; 2♂♂, 4♀♀: 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Independencia. 3 km / ESE El Aguacate, / 
north slope Sierra / de Baoruco. 1980 m. // 18-18N, 71-42W. / 28–29 Sep-
tember 1991 / J. Rawlins, R. Davidson / C. Young, S. Thompson / Pine 
woodland // Cliniodes / nacrealis / Munroe / V. Becker 2001 [one f.] // 
J.E. Hayden slide nos. 505 ♂, 584 ♂, 2♀♀: DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / 
Independencia. Sierra / de Neiba just south / of crest, 5km NNW / Angel 
Feliz, 1780m. // 18-41N, 71-47W / 13–15 October 1991 / J. Rawlins, R. 
Davidson / C. Young, S. Thompson / Cloud forest; 1♀: DOMINICAN 
REPUBLIC: / Independencia. Sierra de / Bahoruco, north slope, / 18-41-
31N. 71-35-35W. / 2116m. 8 November 2002 // W.A. Zanol, C.W. Young, 
/ C. Staresinic, J. Rawlins / broadleaf forest with pine / UV light. Sample 
40219 // Carnegie Museum / Specimen Number / CMNH-289,441; 1♀: 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Independencia. Sierra de / Bahoruco, north 
slope, 13.5 / km SE Puerto Escondido. / 18-12-24N. 71-30-54W. / 1807m. 
24–26 Mar 2004 // R. Davidson, J. Rawlins, / C. Young, C. Nunez, M. / 
Rial. broadleaf Pinus / dense woodland. UV / light. Sample 41213; 1♀: 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Pedernales. 30 km / Cabo Rojo, 1070 m. 
/ 18-07N, 71-39W // 27 September 1991 / R. Davidson, C. Young, / S. 
Thompson, J. Rawlins / Reservoir, pine woods,  2♀♀: DOMINICAN RE-
PUBLIC: / Pedernales. 37 km N / Cabo Rojo, 1500 m. / 18-09N, 71-35W 
// 25 September 1991. / J.Rawlins, R. Davidson / C. Young, S. Thompson 
/ Grassland with pines; 1♀: DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Pedernales. 5 
km NE / Los Arroyos, 1680 m. / 18-15N, 71-45W // 20 October 1991 / 
J.Rawlins, R. Davidson / C. Young, S. Thompson / Cloud forest,  1♀: 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: / Pedernales. Sierra de / Bahoruco, Aceitil-
lar, / 23.6km NE Pedernales / 18-09-23N, 71-34-09W, / 1560m. 14 June 
2003 // C. Young, J. Rawlins, C. / Nunez, R. Davidson, P. / Acevodo, M. 
de la Cruz / open pine forest with / grassland. UV light. / Sample 42112; 
1♀: DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Peder- / nales, 30 km N Cabo Rojo, / 

18-07N, 71-39W. 1070 m. / 23–24 July 1990 C. Young, / J.E. Rawlins, 
S. Thompson; 1♀: DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Peder- / nales, 30 km N 
Cabo Rojo, / 18-07N, 71-39W. 1070 m. / 31 July 1990 C. Young, / J.E. 
Rawlins, S. Thompson; 1♀: DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Peder- / nales, 
5km NE Los Arroyos / 18-15N, 71-45W. 1680m. / 17–18 July 1990 C. 
Young, / J.E. Rawlins, S. Thompson (CMNH). 1♂; 1♀: REP. DOMINI-
CAINE (Indepen- / dencia) Rte Puerto Escon- / dito à Pedernales km 
41,5 / Sierra Baocuro [sic] National Park / 1620m 12-V-2004 / J. Bar-
but, B. Lalanne-Cassou / & B. Vincent leg. (J. Barbut Coll.). HAITI. 
1♂: HAITI: Department / de L’Ouest, 2 km S / Kenscoff, near top / of 
highest mountain // 18-26N, 72-17W / 1790m, 10 Sep 1995 / J. Rawlins, 
G.Onore / R. Davidson (CMNH). 1♂: Petionville, / HAITI, v–vi ‘30 / O. 
Fulda // Cliniodes sp. / [illeg.] over / N.M. Lack / seriopunctalis Hmps. / 
paradisalis Msch. / semilunalis n / paucilinealis Sn. // [unequals sign] NM 
// Cliniodes / nacrealis / Munroe / Det. E.G. Munroe 1986 (CUIC). 1♀: 
Haiti, 100m. / Port-au-Prince / 7.V.1973 / Don + Mignon Davis (NMNH). 
UNITED STATES, PUERTO RICO. 1♀: PUERTO RICO: / 7km. S. 
Ciales, 3100’ / July 22–Aug.22, 1967 / W.Plath, Sr. (AMNH). 3♂♂; 1♀: 
PUERTO RICO: Jayuya, / Bosque Estatal del / Toro Negro, 0.7km SE / 
Cerro de Punta, / Cordillera Central // 18-10-09N, 66-35-16W / 1195m, 
9 June 1996 / J. Rawlins, C. Young, / R. Davidson, W.Zanol / S. Thomp-
son, MKlinger // Carnegie Museum / Specimen Number / CMNH [nos. 
67,279; 67,431; 67,492; 67,675] // J.E. Hayden slide nos. 506 ♂, 507 ♀ 
(CMNH). 1♂: PUERTO RICO: Cialitos / Cruces, 7kmS Ciales / 3200ft 
At white light / 2 Feb.–12 Mar., 1973 / Walter Plath, Sr. (NMNH). 

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) underwoodi Druce
(Figs. 1L, 15L, 20D–E, 21M–O, 28A, 31, 39E)

Cliniodes underwoodi Druce, 1899:553, pl. 100 fig. 18. Klima, 1939:291;
Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 1332].

Cliniodes mossalis Dyar, 1914:393. Klima, 1939:290; Munroe, 1995:52 
[no. 1331]. New synonymy.

Diagnosis.—The size may be large, with forewing length 
up to 21 mm. The maculation is distinctive: the medial area 
is bisected by a sharply defined white line that is extended 
from wing base in a shallow arc, around the discal cell and 
discal spot, to the costa at 2/3 to 3/4. The color anterior 
of the line is cinnamon brown, and posterior, it is paler 
brown. The transverse lines are not distinctly defined, but 
the PM line is dark gray and diffuse. The apical spot is 
absent. On the abdomen, there is a pair of hair tufts in ven-
tropleural position on ♂ S2, in addition to a close pair of 
tufts on S7. In the male genitalia, the distal edge of the 
valve is straight with round corners, the corona has rather 
large but not robust chaetae distributed evenly along the 
entire length, and the basicostal androconium is less than 
1/2 way along valve costa. The vesica has a fold of dense, 
coarse granules amid small normal granules. The scleroti-
zation of the cervix bursae is uniquely two-cornered, like 
an apron in outline, with one of the corners approximating 
the ductus seminalis. The corpus bursae has a small, round, 
inwardly convex signum that is nearly hemispherical.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales brown, 
white in front (not dorsally). Vertex light brown mixed with white; frons 
brown, rounded. Labial palpi light brown, base white, with concolor-
ous brown apical meron; palpi extended beyond frons by one third total 
length, in 35˚–40˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi light brown. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum light orange 
brown; tegula basally gray graded to distally white; meso- and metanotal 
scales brown. Pectus and foreleg coxae light brown; foreleg femur light 
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brown; foreleg androconium of long light brown hairs, dense and ex-
tended the entire length; foreleg tibia light brown, laterally bushy in both 
sexes; individual foreleg tarsomeres light brown, a few white scales dis-
tally. Mesothoracic leg light brown; mesothoracic tibia laterally brown, 
mesally white; mesothoracic tibial androconium present; relative length 
of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg wholly light 
brown; relative length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.67. Tho-
rax ventrally white; praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally light gray-
ish brown; abdomen ventrally white in ♂, mixed gray and white in ♀; S7 

with two semierect tufts of smooth hairs; male T8 fringe yellow, other 
male external genitalic tufts yellow.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 16–20 (mean 17.7), ♀ 18–21 
(mean 19.5); forewing width, mm: ♂ 6–8 (mean 7), ♀ 7–9 (mean 7.9); 
aspect ratio: ♂ 2.6, ♀ 2.5 (±0.1 mm, n = 15♂♂, 13♀♀). Hind wing M2 
and M3 not stalked. FW maculation distinctive. Anterior third of FW 
dominated by broad, rounded, cinnamon-brown area, extended from base 
of costa, smoothly arcing along anal fold, diverging from anal fold at 2/5 
wing length and curved anteriad around discal cell to join costa in 60˚ 

Fig. 28.—Female genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A, C. underwoodi (169); B, C. paranalis (492); C, C. subflavescens 
(213); D, C. saburralis northern form (398); E, C. iopolia (171); F, C. festivalis (BMNH 22147). Scale = 1.0 mm.
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angle at 2/3 or 3/4. Brown area edged by white border, wider in north-
ern specimens (described as C. mossalis). Area distad of white border 
a mix of gray and white scales, with PM line dark brown, forming the 
distal edge, extended from apical area straight to anal margin at 3/5. PM 
and terminal area yellowish brown or light brownish orange, broadest 
at tornus; small black spots on veins terminally; marginal fringe, light 
brown. Proximal half of anal area (abutting white line) also light yellow-

ish brown. Discal spot a white bar. Apical spot absent; without tooth on 
anal fold. FW underside: costa yellow to light orange; rest of underside 
very pale yellow with hint of dorsal maculation. Hind wing translucent 
yellow; HW marginal band absent except small dark marginal spots on 
veins, the largest on CuA2; HW anal and subcostal areas not colored.
 Male genitalia.—T8 longer than wide, barely narrowing distad. Bas-
es of lamelliform structures on square shoulders, far from 7–8 membrane; 

Fig. 29.—Larva of Cliniodes opalalis (ACG no. 09-SRNP-13204, NMNH). A, head, frontal aspect; B, head, lateral aspect; C, pro- and mesothorax (T2, 
T3); D, abdominal segments 1 and 2 (A1, A2); E, abdominal segment 4 (A4); F, abdominal segments 8–10 (A8–A10); G, abdominal segments 9 and 
10, posterior aspect. Chaetotaxic abbreviations as in Stehr (1987), as in Allyson (1976) for A10, plus the following: an, antenna; mds, mandibular seta; 
Sppr, paraproctal seta; st1, stemma 1. Scale = 1.0 mm unless indicated.
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lamelliform structures variously extended over edge, ranging from only 
apices to halfway over edge. S8 longer than wide, with anterior medial 
emargination broad, round. A8 pleural androconium an emergent lobe 
divided in two areas; S8 posterior margin straight across with medial 
tectiform protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally narrowly 
medially emarginate. Nodule behind squamiform structure absent. Striae 
of squamiform structures regularly spaced without smooth areas; medi-
al edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos 
basally a broad arch, with evenly circular lower excavation and above 
broadly excurved or arched up to spine. Medial spine of gnathos ranging 
from nearly absent to half the length of the concavity in uncus: mucronate 
if short, acuminate if long. Uncus of variable length, with ratio of height 
to basal width ranging from 2 (Jamaica #442) to 2.5 (Nicaragua, Mexico) 
to 3x (Costa Rica). Uncus generally boat-shaped, with lateral flaps barely 
pronounced but differentiated from apex, basal 3/4 (CR) or 2/3 (else-
where); uncus apex triangular, hood-like. Vesica with stoutly granular 
bumpy fold. Valva distal edge flat, round-cornered; pleats of valva oc-
cupying entire area between costa and saccular ridge, also present in 
slight swirl at apex of costa. Sacculus extended nearly to lower corner 
of valve, 1/3 to 2/5 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium present, 
field diffuse, broadly ovoid (Costa Rica) to small narrowly falcate (north, 
Jamaica), located at end of sclerotized part of costa; parabasicostal tuft 
absent. Costa of valve strongly sclerotized along basal 2/5 (CR) to 1/2 
(elsewhere); costa of valve expanded beyond basal strut, then stopped 
short of rounded distal margin and apical swirl of pleats. Robust chaetae 
absent, but chaetae along distal edge noticeably larger than elsewhere; 
apical tuft of dense hairs on swirled pleats at apex of costa; fine, nonro-
bust hairs of valve thin and sparse, except along distal margin. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes with setae sparse, small. Pos-
terior apophyses slightly thickened; anterior apophyses extended to col-
liculum, straight or slightly bent; node of anterior apophyses 2/5 distance 
from base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae dis-
tinctive: a well-sclerotized, two-cornered apron, rugose and large, with 
one corner extended toward ductus seminalis. Ductus seminalis inserted 

on corpus bursae 0.7x to 0.85x distance from colliculum to anterior end of 
corpus bursae, far from cervix bursae. Signum distinctive: small, discrete, 
circular, inwardly convex, thimble-shaped; no other granular field present 
on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Costa Rica; Nicaragua; Mexico as far 
north as Michoacan; Jamaica.

Flight Period.—Recorded all months except December; 
least often September–November.

Similar Species.—No other species resembles C. under-
woodi in maculation or in the possession of paired tufts on 
♂ S2, and females from Costa Rica are rivaled in size only 
by members of the C. saburralis complex. Cliniodes pa-
ranalis and C. subflavescens have very similar male geni-
talia, but in those species, the basicostal androconium is 
situated nearer the apex of the valve than the base, whereas 
the sclerotized area of the costa in C. underwoodi is shorter 
and has a small lobate extension. Pale Jamaican specimens 
identified as “C. euphrosinalis” are C. underwoodi, which 
may be attributed to mislabeling of ZMHB material.

Remarks.—The type locality is given as Costa Rica, Aza-
har de Cartago, 5000 to 6000 feet, but this does not agree 
with the lectotype labels. “Azahar” is Spanish for “citrus 
flower.”
 It is difficult to homologize the elements of the fore-
wing maculation with characters in other species. The an-
terior brown costal arc may be an expanded costal streak, 
but only the females of C. muralis have a similar streak. 
The white line is basal of the black PM line, not distal of it, 
so it is not homologous with the white line PM border line 
in other species. I see no trace of an AM line.
 Costa Rican specimens are larger than specimens to the 
north and from Jamaica, and they have a narrower white 
line; they have a long gnathos spine that sweeps up from 
concave sides, like an upsilon (ϒ), which becomes shorter 
in more northerly specimens to become a mucronate bump 
in “C. mossalis” and Jamaican specimens. I consider these 
continuous differences to represent clinal variation. The 
Jamaican specimens identical to Nicaraguan and Mexican 
in genitalia, although maculation is much paler.

Type Locality.—Costa Rica, Azahar de Cartago. C. mossalis: Mexico, 
Tehuacan.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♀ of C. underwoodi (NMNH), hereby 
designated: “Juan Vinas / C.R.” // “Collection / WmSchaus” // “Cliniodes 
/ underwoodi / type ♀ Druce / Coll Schaus.”  LECTOTYPE ♂ of C. mos-
salis (NMNH), hereby designated: “Tehuacan / Mex.” // “June / 1910” // 
“2447” // “R Muller / Collector” // “Cliniodes / mossalis / Type Dyar” // 
[red label] “Type / No. 16455 / U.S.N.M.”

Other Material Examined.—35♂♂, 50♀♀, 3 undetermined. COSTA 
RICA. 1♀: COSTA RICA: Alajuela / 4600 ft, 7.7 km W Jct. Rts. / 126(9) 
and 120 on road to / Puerot Viejo, 17 March 1991 / coll. J.S. Miller (grav-
el pit); 1♀: COSTA RICA: Alajuela / 6600 ft, 6.6 km W Jct. Rts. / 126(9) 
and 120 nr. Poasito / on road to Volcan Poas / 16 March 1991 / coll. J.S. 
Miller (at light); 1♀: COSTA RICA: / Puntarenas, Mon- / teverde 1400 
M. / III.2.1960 / C. W. Palmer; 1♀: same data except “IV.1.1960”; 1♂: 

Fig. 30.—Pupa of Cliniodes opalalis (ACG no. 09-SRNP-13201, 
NMNH). A, ventral aspect; B, lateral aspect; C, dorsal aspect. Legend: 
an, antenna; cr, cremaster; mp, maxillary palp; msl, mesothoracic leg; 
prl, prothoracic leg.
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same data except “4600 ft. / I.27.1962”; 1♀: same data except “4600 
ft. / II.10.1962”; 1♀: same data except “4600 ft. / II.9.1962” and “497 
♀”; 1♂: same data except “4600 ft. / X.11.1961”; 1♀: COSTA RICA: 
Puntarenas / 4800 ft., 35 km NE of San / Vito at Las Alturas Field / Sta-
tion  April 27, 1992 / Coll. C. Snyder (at light); 1♂: same data except 
“April 28’”; 1♀: same data except “May 23”; 1♂: same data except 
“May 25” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 441 ♂”; 3♀♀: same data except 
“June 14”; 1♂: same data except “June 20”; 1♂: same data except “June 
23”; 3♀♀: COSTA RICA: Puntarenas / 4800 ft., 35 km NE of San / Vito 
at Las Alturas Field / Station  June 27, 1992 / Coll. C. Snyder & An-
drei / Sourakov (at light) // J.E. Hayden slide no. 169 ♀; another “J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 579 ♀ wings”; 1♀: same data except “June 29” and 
“J.E. Hayden slide no. 22 ♀” (AMNH). 2♂♂, 3♀♀: La Palma, / Costa 
Rica / 5000 feet / VII 30, 1927 / (Tristan & Rehn) // Taken / at night / at 
light // A.N.S. Lot / 97 (ANSP). 1♂: COSTA RICA: Provincia / de Pun-
tarenas, Monte / Verde, 7–8 March 1983 / W. Warfield & M. H. Evans 
// J.E. Hayden slide no. 7 ♂ (CUIC). 1♀: El Angel waterfall 1350 / m. 
8.2 km downhill Vara / Blanca, Heredia Prov. / Costa Rica 3 Jan 1981 
/ D.Janzen & W.Hallwachs // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002505921; 
1♀: same data except “INBIO CRI002505924”; 1♂: same data except 

“5 Aug 1981” and “INBIO CRI002505931”; 1♂: Est. La Casona, Mon-
teverde, Prov. / Punta, COSTA RICA. 1520m. 30 / ENE-18 FEB 1995 
/ K. Martinez, / L_N_253900_449300 #4422 // COSTA RICA INBIO 
CRI002010980; 1♀: La Amistad, Sector Altamira, Cerro Biolley, / A. C. 
Amistad, Prov. Punta, COSTA RICA. / 1800 m. Ene 1994, R. Delgado, 
L S / 572400_332700 # 2547 // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI001855151; 
1♀: Rancho Quemado, 200m. / Peninsula de Osa, Prov. / Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica / Jul 1992, F. Quesada / L-S 292500, 511000 // COSTA RICA 
INBIO CRI000888665; 1♀: Costa Rica, Prov. San / Jose, P.N. Braulio 20 
Feb 1983 / Carillo, Carillo 700m / Isidro A. Chacon G. // COSTA RICA 
INBIO CRI001064522 // Cliniodes / underwoodi / Eugenie Phillips 1991 
// [folded] Cliniodes / sp. (new?) / det. M.A. Solis // J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 559 ♀; 1♂: Est. Zurqui, 1600m. P.N. / Braulio Carrillo,500m antes 
del Tunel, Prov. S. / Jose, COSTA RICA. G. / Mora, Jun 1991, / L.N. 
226800, 535200 // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI000908513 // J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 522 ♂ (INBio). 1♀: COSTA RICA: / Monteverde, 1’00 m. [sic: 
maybe 1400 m.] / Puntarenas Province / 11–18 August 1976 / Eric M. 
Fisher, MV // Cliniodes / underwoodi H. Drc. / Det. J.E. Hayden 2007; 
1♂: COSTA RICA: / Monteverde, 1400 m. / Puntarenas Province / 11–
18 August 1976 / Eric M. Fisher, MV; 1♀: COSTA RICA: Puntarenas / 

Fig. 31.—Map of South and Central America and Caribbean Region showing known localities of Cliniodes euphrosinalis group (in part). 
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Monteverde, 10.01°N / 83.43°W 14.vii.1975 / Eric Fisher.coll. (LACM). 
1♂: [green label] Costa Rica, Valle Central / P. N. Braulio Carillo, Cerro 
Zurqui / 10°14’N 84°10’W, 1500 m, rain forest / 12.–16.v.1999, leg. J.-P. 
Rudloff (SNSD). 1♂: Juan Vinas / CR // Jan // Schaus and / Barnes / coll 
// Cliniodes / underwoodi / Dr; 1♀: Nov // Juan Vinas / CR // Collection 
/ Wm Schaus // Cliniodes / underwoodi / Dr (NMNH). 4♂♂, 2♀♀: Col. 
BECKER / 44723 // COSTA RICA, / Braulio Carrillo / 1100m vii.1981 
/ V.O. Becker col; 1♀: Col. BECKER / No 26298 // Volcán Turrialba / 
COSTA RICA-1800m / 12.VIII.1971 / V.O. Becker col.; 1♂, 4♀♀: same 
data except “No 26301” and “13.VIII.1972”; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 119817 
// COSTA RICA: PA / Monteverde, 1500m / 1–4.ix.1999 / V.O. Becker 
Col. (VOB). JAMAICA. 1♀: B. Heineman / 8.II.1951 / Swallowfield 
/ Kingston / Jamaica, B.W.I. // J.E. Hayden slide no. 558 ♀ (AMNH). 
1?: Acc. 5608 / Constant Spring / St. Andrew. Jam. // SLIDE / EGM / 
No. 2055 [abdomen removed]; 1♀: Constant Spring / Jamaica / Aug 37 
/ Coll. by / Avinoff & Shoumatoff // [yellow, folded label] Cliniodes / 
euphrosinalis / Moesch / St Ann; 1♀: Jamaica B.W.I. / St. Andrew / Irish 
Town / 19 May 1950 / G.L. Thynne // 1478; 1♂: JAMAICA W.I. / Salt 
Hill / St. Andrew / 17.vii.1988 / M.J.C. Barnes // M.J.C. Barnes / Pyralid 
sp. / Indet. No. 33 / JAMAICA Coll. [red label] // 33 // J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 442 ♂; 1♂: same data, first two labels only; 1♀: JAMAICA W.I. 
/ Salt Hill Rd. / St. Andrew / 24.iv.1988 / M.J.C. Barnes // Cliniodes 
/ underwoodi / Druce / V. Becker 2001 (CMNH). 2♀♀: JAMAICA: / 
Mondeville. / W.J. Kaye, / B.M. 1930-185.; 1♀: Newcastle / Jamaica 
// Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♀: Hill Gardens, / JAMAICA / 19 
IV 1921 / NO. 478 // Pres. by / Imp.Bur.Ent. / Brit. Mus. / 1921-313 // 
C.C. Gowdey // Cliniodes / euphrosinalis / Mösch. / Det. G.E.Bryant; 1♀: 
Jamaica // Metrea / euphrosinalis / Mösch. [Hmps. hand] // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1; 1♀: Jamaica // Adams Bequest / B.M. 1912-399.; 1♀: 
Jamaica // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1, 2♀♀: Jamaica: / F.W. Jackson 
/ 1920-341; 1♂: Jamaica. / 1908-14.; 1♀: Jamaica. / 99–49 (BMNH). 
1♂: 32 // St. Andrew Parish / Jamaica, 600 ft. / Mr. & Mrs. E.L. Bell; 
1♂: JAMAICA WI / Salt Hill / St. Andrew / 23.iii.1988 / M.J.C. Barnes 
// M.J.C. Barnes / Pyralid sp. / Indet. No. 33 / JAMAICA Coll.; 1♀; 1?: 
Jamaica // Euphrosinalis / Mösch // Collection / Wm Schaus (NMNH). 
MEXICO. 1?: Gugelmann / Misantla, Ver. / VI. 1909 // C. C. Hoffmann 
det. / Cliniodes / nomadalis Dyar // SLIDE / EGM / No. 2054 [abdomen 
cut] (CMNH). 1♂: El Bosque, Chis. / MEX., 23-VII-69 / L. A. Keiton 
// Can. Dep. Agr. Photo / Specimen No. 1980DK / 14.III.1974 / Nega-
tive No. [blank]; 1♀: MEX. 17mi. S. E. Teopisca / Rt. 24, Chis. 3–4.
VI.1969 / J.E.H. Martin (CNC). 1♂: MEXICO: Chis. / Soyalo / Rt. 195, 
km.24 / 10 Aug. 1967 / O.S.Flint,Jr.; 2♂♂: MEXICO: Chis. / Soyalo / 
Rt. 195, km.24 / 10 Aug. 1967 / O.S.Flint,Jr. // J.E. Hayden slide no. 444 
♂; 1♂: Oct. / ‘11 // Mexico City / Mex // R Muller / Collector // 2447; 
1♂: MEXICO:Mich. / Turundeo / Rt.15 Km.200 / 14 Jul 1966 / Flint & 
Ortiz (NMNH). 1♂: Col. BECKER / 109805 // MEXICO: Chia / El Chor-
readero / 680m, 12.vi.1997 / V.O. Becker Col.; 2♂♂, 1♀: Col. BECKER / 
43456 // MEXICO: Chiapas, / Villa las Rosas, / 1300m, 27.vi.1981 / V.O. 
Becker col. (VOB). NICARAGUA. 1♂: Nicaragua, Sebaco / 15kn [sic] 
S. Sebaco / Cehite Grande / 1350m 17 I 1996 / leg van den Berghe // J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 443 ♂ (CMNH).

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) paranalis Schaus
(Figs. 20G–I, 21P–R, 26A, 28B, 31)

Cliniodes paranalis Schaus, 1920:217. Klima, 1939:290; Munroe, 
1995:52 [no. 1318].

Diagnosis.—The forewings are straw yellow with scat-
tered black scales forming the PM line and extended over 
the medial area, with the black scaling most dense along 
the anal margin; the AM line is absent except a black 
smudge on the anal area. The hind wings are pale yellow 
without a marginal band. A medial tuft of hairs is present 
on the seventh sternite of males. The lateral flaps of the 
uncus are pronounced, and the distal edge of the valve is 

straight with round corners, without robust chaetae.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. 
Vertex yellow and gray; frons dark gray, round. Labial palpi light gray 
with white base and gray apical meron; palpi barely extended beyond 
frons, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi gray.
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales yellow; pronotum, tegula, 
and meso- and metanotum gray. Pectus and foreleg coxae cream; fore-
leg femur pale brown anterior, cream posterior; foreleg androconium of 
rather long scales from distal half; foreleg tibia gray and dilated, indi-
vidual tarsomeres light brown anterior, yellow posterior. Mesothoracic 
leg light brown anterior, yellow posterior; mesothoracic tibia laterally 
brown, mesally white, tibial androconium present; relative length of in-
ner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg white; relative 
length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally and 
praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally yellow cream to light grayish 
brown; abdomen ventrally cream; S7 with two semierect tufts of smooth 
hairs; male T8 fringe gray distally yellow; other male external genitalic 
tufts yellow.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 15–16 (mean 15.3), ♀ 14–16 
(mean 15); forewing width mm: ♂ 6–8 (mean 6.7), ♀ 6–7 (mean 6.5); 
aspect ratio: ♂ 2.3, ♀ 2.3 (±0.1 mm n = 6♂♂, 4♀♀). Hind wing M2 and 
M3 not stalked. Forewing generally straw yellow with scattered black 
scales, including most of costa, basal area, medial area, and PM area. 
Basal 1/4 of costa gray. FW AM line a black smudge on anal margin. 
Black scales more dense (in some, nearly solid black) on anal area from 
AM line to tornus. Discal spot not distinct. Apical spot not distinct. FW 
PM line black, extended from costa at 4/5, curved basad, then straight 
from M veins, joined to inner margin in 75˚ angle; without tooth on anal 
fold. PM and terminal areas straw yellow with slightly more dense black 
scaling; marginal fringe a mix of straw and black scales. FW underside: 
costa orangish yellow; medial area pale yellow; apex PM and terminal 
areas brown. HW color entirely translucent yellow; HW margin slightly 
more solid yellow, dark marginal band absent.
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders; lamelliform structures with apices extended over 
posterior edge of S8. S8 as wide as long, roughly square, with anterior 
medial emargination broad, triangular. A8 pleural androconium a simple, 
emergent lobe; S8 posterior margin straight across with medial tectiform 
protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally prominently emargin-
ate. Nodule behind squamiform structure absent. Striae of squamiform 
structures regularly spaced without smooth areas; medial edge of squami-
form structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos basally broadly au-
riculate: lateral arms thick, broad; medial emargination a broad triangle; 
medial spine long, as long as medial hollow of uncus. Uncus 2.8x high as 
wide, a long triangle in shape, with lateral flaps somewhat pronounced, 
differentiated from apex, to 2/3 length; uncus apex triangular, with small 
apicoventral “beak.”  Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge flat, 
round-cornered; pleats of valva located next to saccular ridge, occupying 
entire length, and at apex of costa; sacculus extended nearly to lower 
corner of valve, 1/3 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium present, 
a large ovate to triangular field; located at end of sclerotized part of cos-
ta; parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve strongly sclerotized along 
basal 1/2 to 3/5, costa expanded beyond basal strut, then stopped short 
of rounded distal margin. Robust chaetae absent, but chaetae along distal 
edge noticeably larger than elsewhere. Apical tuft present, with hairs at 
very apex slightly denser and larger; fine hairs of valve sparse, except 
somewhat more dense along distal margin. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes setae sparse, small. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses not extended to colliculum, slightly 
bent, with node 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. Cer-
vix around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring, with extension as a 
short, angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis inserted on corpus bursae 
0.5 to 0.6 distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae, on 
bulge, far from cervix bursae. Signum a large, widely elliptic, discrete 
field of triangular hooklets; no other granular field present on corpus bur-
sae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.
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Distribution.—Southern Brazil, to Minas Gerais.

Flight Period.—January, July–November.

Similar Species.—This species differs from C. subflave-
scens in forewing color, including dispersed black scales, 
the absence of a discal spot other than a blackish smudge, 
the possession of S7 tufts, and shorter labial palpi. The 
anterior margin of S8 (underneath the S7–8 membrane) 
is parallel-sided, not narrowed anteriorly. The arms of the 
gnathos base are more narrow and slender, not so much 
like a pair of squares in outline. The saccular ridge is lon-
ger, with the lower apex of the valve protruded farther than 
the costal apex. Cliniodes underwoodi differs in macula-
tion, having the basicostal androconium nearer the base, 
and northern populations having a shorter gnathos spine. 
Cliniodes latipennis shares the dispersed black forewing 
scales but differs in lacking the ♂ metathoracic leg andro-
conium, ♂ S7 tufts, and basicostal androconium, being 
sexually dimorphic, having broader wings, and having val-
vae with round distal margin.

Remarks.—This species has been historically confused 
with C. subflavescens and, to lesser extent, with C. lati-
pennis. The lectotype bears the same labels as the large 
series of those two species from Castro, Paraná, associated 
with the E.D. Jones collection, and the series have been 
mixed in the NMNH and BMNH. Munroe consistently 
identified specimens of C. subflavescens as C. paranalis. 
The rubbed vestiture of all these specimens contributed to 
the confusion, especially as C. paranalis and C. latipennis 
have diagnostic irregular black scales over the forewings. 
However, inspection of the lectotype leaves no doubt: be-
sides maculation, it has the S7 tufts that the new species 
lacks. Schaus’s description hardly distinguishes between 
worn specimens of the two species: the only diagnostic 
criterion that he gives is the presence of a small white dis-
cal spot. This character in fact suggests C. subflavescens 
instead, which has such a spot, but Schaus probably based 
his description on the mixed series of worn C. paranalis 
and the new species, which is more numerous. As with 
many NMNH pyraloid types, the lectotype was segregated 
and labeled some time after Schaus, but I am not aware that 
it has been published.
 Confusing the two species, Munroe designated a holo-
type, allotype, and paratypes for this species as “C. sub-
flavescens” in the CNC but did not publish it. The type 
number on the label (6391) stands in sequence between C. 
malleri (6390) and C. latipennis (6392), so he evidently 
omitted the species from his 1964 paper. It is possible that 
he discovered, shortly before publishing, that the designat-
ed lectotype of C. paranalis was in fact conspecific. On the 
other hand, he continued to misidentify material, at least in 
the CUIC as of 1986 (see holotype of C. subflavescens). I 
instead use the epithet C. subflavescens to refer to the spe-
cies described below.
 The Burchell specimens in the OUMNH are the old-

est material treated in this revision that has a definite date. 
The date “p 29.8.27” refers to August 29, 1827, where “p” 
means “P.M.” (Joseph 1910). The itinerary of Burchell’s 
travels has required much recontruction from his notes 
(Poulton 1904), but the approximate area can be inter-
preted from this date: between Rio Pardo and Rio Grande 
in northern São Paulo State (Poulton 1904: pl. 3: map). 
Joseph (1910:327) quotes from Burchell’s notebook for 
the entry “a. [A.M.] 29.8.27”: “’Cérvo to Paciéncia.’ ‘In 
the forest ascending the Morro de Batataes. Papilionides. 
In this forest Butterflies literally swarmed and thousands 
might have been caught in one day. I never saw such abun-
dance in my life before.’”  This early record is fortuitous 
considering the general rarity of subsequent material; for 
example, there is only one specimen in the otherwise thor-
ough Becker Collection.

Type Locality.—Brazil, Paraná, Castro.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ (NMNH), hereby designated: “Cas-
tro, / Parana.” // “Collection / WmSchaus” // “Cliniodes” // “Cliniodes / 
paranalis / type Schs” // [red label] “Type No. / 23821 / U.S.N.M.”

Other Material Examined.—7♂♂, 4♀♀. BRAZIL. 1♀: Rio Vermelho 
/ Sta. Catharina / Brazil, Oct. 1956 / A. Maller // 1481 // [blue label] 
SLIDE / No. 1108 M d’A // [folded red label] HOLOTYPE / Cliniodes 
/ subflavescens Munroe / No. 6391 1♂: Rio Vermelho / Sta. Catharina 
/ Brazil, Sept. 1956 / A. Maller // [folded yellow label] PARATYPE / 
Cliniodes / subflavescens Munroe / No. 6391 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
491 ♂; 1♀: Rio Vermelho / Sta. Catharina / Brazil, Oct. 1956 / A. Maller 
// 1480 // SLIDE / No. 1110 M d’A // [right wing] // [folded red label] 
ALLOTYPE / Cliniodes / subflavescens Munroe / No. 6391; 1♂: Rio 
Vermelho / Sta. Catharina / Brazil, Oct. 1956 / A. Maller // [folded yel-
low label] PARATYPE / Cliniodes / subflavescens Munroe / No. 6391  
(CNC). 1♀: Blumenau / 30.VII.53 / S. Cat. BRAZIL / C.M. de Biezanko / 
No. CB 7270 // Blumenau, 30 Julho 1953 / Sta. Catarina (Brasil) / C. Bie-
zanko leg. // [yellow] 444 // [folded, Forbes’s hand] Cliniodes / paranalis 
/ Schs ♀ / Det. Wm. T.M. Forbes 1958 [illeg. on left: poss. “x T... ♂”] // 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 492 ♀ (MCZ). 1♂: Castro, / Paraná / 950m. / E.D. 
Jones // [folded Cliniodes / paranalis / Schaus / det. M.Shaffer. 1966; 1♀: 
BRAZIL: / Sta. Catharina, / Neu Bremen. / 10.xi.1936. / F. Hoffmann. / 
B.M. 1972–229 // [leg in gelcap] // BM 22164 ♀ (BMNH). 1♂: p 29.8.27 
// Burchell Collection. // 215; 2♂♂: p 29.8.27 // Burchell Collection. // 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 489 ♂ (OUMNH). 1♂: Col. BECKER / 55705 // 
BRASIL: MG / Nova Lima 850m / 1–10.i.1985 / V.O. Becker col (VOB). 
CNC nos. 68206–68208.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) subflavescens, new species
(Figs. 1K, 20J–K, 26B, 27A–C, 28C, 31, 39F)

Diagnosis.—The antennal sensilla are short in both sex-
es. The forewings are orange-yellow with few distinctive 
markings. The AM and PM lines are faint and black and 
appear most strongly as smudges on the anal margin; the 
forewing PM line has a short tooth on the anal fold but is 
otherwise smoothly curved. The hind wings are pale yel-
low without a marginal band. The seventh sternite of males 
does not have tufts of hairs. The costa of the valve is long 
and extends to the valve apex. The distal edge of the valve 
is straight with round corners, without robust chaetae.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of 
antennal shaft 0.3, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. 
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Vertex brown and cream; frons dark gray, round. Labial palpi light gray-
ish brown, base white, with gray apical meron; palpi extended beyond 
frons by one third total length, in 35˚–40˚ angle from the horizontal. 
Maxillary palpi gray, white-tipped.
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales gray; scales of pronotum, 
tegula, meso- and metanotum with white bases, gray-tipped. Pectus and 
foreleg coxae very light brown or dirty white; foreleg femur with brown 
anterior, white posterior; androconium of rather long scales from distal 
half of femur; foreleg tibia light brown, white behind, not dilated, indi-
vidual tarsomeres wholly light brown anterior, white posterior. Mesotho-
racic leg white, tarsi pale brown in front, tibia laterally yellowish orange, 
mesally white, tibial androconium present; relative length of inner to 
outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg white; relative length 
of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally white; 
praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally light grayish brown; abdomen 
ventrally white; S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe yellow, other male exter-
nal genitalic tufts yellow.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 11–15 (mean, 13.6), ♀ 11–16 
(mean, 14.1); forewing width, mm: ♂ 4.5–7 (mean, 5.9), ♀ 5–8 (mean, 
6.5); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.3, ♀ 2.2 (±0.1 mm, n = 14♂♂, 11♀♀). Hind wing 
M2 and M3 not stalked or rarely short-stalked. FW costa yellowish or-
ange. FW basal area yellowish orange. FW AM line a black smudge on 
anal margin. FW medial area yellowish orange, graded to gray or dark 
gray on anal area. FW discal spot a white bar. Subapical white patch of 
a few white scales basal of PM line in good specimens; FW apical spot 
not distinct from rest of PM area. FW PM line faint dark orange, black on 
anal area; extended from costa at 4/5, curved in parallel with distal mar-
gin, slightly jagged line to anal margin at 2/3, with tooth present on anal 
fold. FW without white line on distal side of PM line; FW PM area orang-
ish brown, paler toward distal margin, never fully white; FW marginal 
fringe orange-yellow. FW underside: costa light orange; apex, PM and 
terminal areas light orange; medial area yellow. HW color pale entirely 
yellow, without marginal band.
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform struc-
tures on square shoulders; lamelliform structures thin, extended 1/3 over 
edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly square; S8 anterior medial emargina-
tion broad, triangular; A8 pleural androconium a simple, emergent lobe; 
S8 posterior margin straight across with medial tectiform protrusion 
extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally prominently emarginate: lobes 
small, narrow, widely spaced. Nodule behind squamiform structure ab-
sent. Squamiform structures with striae regularly spaced without smooth 
areas; medial edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook pres-
ent. Gnathos basally broadly auriculate: lateral arms thick, broad, and 
medial emargination a broad triangle; medial spine elongate, as long as 
medial hollow of gnathos. Uncus 2x to 2.5x long as basally wide, a long 
triangle in shape, with lateral flaps somewhat pronounced, differentiated 
from apex, extended to 2/3; uncus apex triangular with small apicov-
entral “beak.”  Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge flat, round-
cornered. Pleats of valva situated next to saccular ridge, extended entire 
length of valve, and also pleats at apex of costa. Sacculus extended 3/4 
to 4/5 length of valve, 1/3 to 2/5 of total valve area. Basicostal androco-
nium present on a large elliptic field located at end of sclerotized part of 
costa; parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve with basal 1/2 strongly 
sclerotized; costa of valve expanded beyond basicostal androconium. Ro-
bust chaetae absent, but chaetae along distal edge noticeably larger than 
elsewhere. Apical tuft present, with hairs at very apex slightly denser and 
larger; fine hairs of valve sparse, except more dense along distal margin.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes with setae almost absent. Poste-
rior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, slightly 
bent, with node 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum 2x to 3x long as wide. 
Cervix around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring, with cervix ex-
tension a short, angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis inserted on cor-
pus bursae 0.25 to 0.3 distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus 
bursae on bulge. Signum large, subtriangular (2 straight sides, 1 round), 
a discrete field of triangular hooklets; no other granular field present on 
corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin subflavescere, to become slightly yellow. Munroe

intended this manuscriptural name for specimens conspecific with C. pa-
ranalis, but I instead employ it for the species with which it was confused.

Distribution.—Southern Brazil, as far north as the Fed-
eral District.

Flight Period.—January, February, April, May, Septem-
ber–December.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes subflavescens resembles C. 
saburralis in maculation but is much lighter in hue and has 
a pale yellow hind wing without a marginal band. Many 
specimens are much smaller than C. saburralis. Cliniodes 
paranalis has straw yellow forewings with black scales, 
no white discal bar, and male S7 tufts, and the macula-
tion of C. underwoodi is very different. The genitalia of C. 
paranalis are nearly identical, having both distal corners 
of the valve about equidistant from the base of valve and 
a basicostal androconium nearer the apex than the base; 
C. underwoodi has the basicostal androconium nearer the 
base, and northern populations have a shorter gnathos 
spine.

Remarks.—See remarks under C. paranalis, with which 
this species has been historically confused. I hope not to 
add to the confusion by honoring Munroe’s choice of epi-
thet but using it for this other species.
 The observed specimens are fairly uniform, and most 
are rubbed or worn. The two collected by S.E. Miller 
(Nova Friburgo; Rio Jan. Cachoeiras) are very fresh and 
dark-colored, with a mix of dark orange and gray-violet 
and a distinct white discal bar.

Type Locality.—Brazil, Santa Catarina, Rio Vermelho.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (CUIC): “Pelotas, R.G. do Sul / 
BRAZIL / C.M. de Biezanko / no 25–518” // “Pyrausta / singularis / Led / 
Det. Wm.T.M.Forbes 1953” // “Cliniodes / paranalis / Schaus / Det. E.G. 
Munroe 1986” // [red label] “HOLOTYPE / Cliniodes / subflavescens 
/ Hayden”. PARATYPES.—25♂♂, 22♀♀. BRAZIL: 1♂: “BRAZIL, 
Sao Paulo / Est. Biol. Boraceia / 850 m., near Salesopolis / 28-IX-1971 
/ E.G., I. & E.A. Munroe [CNC no. 68209]”; 1♂: same data except “24-
IX-1971”; 1♂: “Rio Natal, / Sta. Cath., Brazil / X 1956 / A. Maller” 
(CNC). 1♀: “Guarani R.G.S. / BRAZIL 11.IX.33 / C.M. de Biezanko / no 
CB-1181” // “Cliniodes sp? / 1181”; 2♀♀: “Pelotas, R.G. do Sul / BRA-
ZIL / C.M. de Biezanko / no. 25–518”; 1♂: “Pelotas, R.G.S. / BRAZIL 
15.XI.52 / C.M. de Biezanko / no.CB-1181” // “JEH slide no. 4 ♂”; 1♀: 
“Pelotas, R.G.S. / BRAZIL 20.I.51 / C.M. de Biezanko / no.CB-1181” // 
“J.E. Hayden slide no. 495 ♀” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 572 wings”; 1♂: 
“Pelotas, R.G.S. / BRAZIL 24.X.52 / C.M. de Biezanko / no.CB-1181” // 
“Pelotas, 24.X.52 / C. Biezanko - leg.” // [folded] “Crinodes / sp? / 1181 
C. BIEZANKO - det.” (CUIC). 1♂: “Pelotas 10.XI.53 / R.G.S. BRAZIL 
/ C.M. de Biezanko / No. CB 1181” // “Pelotas, 5.XI.53 / C. Biezanko - 
leg.”; 1♂: “Pelotas 28.II.54 / R.G.S. BRAZIL / C.M. de Biezanko / No. 
CB 1181” // “Pelotas, 28.II.54 / C. Biezanko - leg.” // [folded] “Crinodes 
singu- / laris Lederer / 1181 C. BIEZANKO - det.” // “J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 493 ♂”; 2♂♂: “Pelotas 5.XI.53 / R.G.S. BRAZIL / C.M. de Biezanko 
/ No. CB 1181”; 1♀: “Pelotas, R.G. do Sul / BRAZIL / C.M. de Biezanko 
/ no. 25–518”; 1♂: “Pelotas, R.G.S. / BRAZIL 9.V.56 / C.M. Biezanko 
/ No. CB 1181” // “Pelotas, 9 Maio 1956 / R.G. do Sul - Brasil / C. 
Biezanko leg.” // [folded] “Cliniodes / singularis Lederer / 1181 C. BIE-
ZANKO - det.” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 494 ♂” (MCZ). 1♀: “Castro, / 
Parana” // “E.D. Jones Coll. / Brit. Mus. / 1919-295”; 1♂: “Castro, / Pa-
rana, / Oct. 97. / (E.D. Jones).”; 1♂; 1♀: “Rio de / Janeiro” // “Rothschild 
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/ Bequest / 1939-1”; 1♂; 1♀: “BRASIL: / R.G.S. / Pelotas / 4.XI.53. / 
G. Biezanko / B.M. 1953-854.” // [on ♀ specimen] “Pelotas 4.XI.53 / C. 
BIEZANKO - leg.”; 1♀: “BRAZIL / Pelotas / 24.ii.1961 / C.M. Biezanko 
/ B.M. 1961-553”; 2♂♂: “BRAZIL / Pelotas / 27.X.1952 / C.M. Biezanko 
/ B.M. 1961-553”; 1♂: “Sao Paulo / E.D. Jones” // “99–49”; 2♂♂, 2♀♀: 
“Sao Paulo, / D. Jones” // “Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1” (BMNH). 1♀: 
“Castro, / Parana” // “Collection / Wm Schaus” // [folded, Hampson’s 
hand] “singularis / Led.” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 213 ♀”; 1♂: “Castro, / 
Parana” // “Collection / WmSchaus” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 212 ♂”; 1♂: 
“Castro, / Parana” // “Collection / Wm Schaus”; 1♀: “BRAZIL: Rio Jan. 
/ Cachoeiras de / Macacu, 800 m. / 15 October 1985 / Scott E. Miller” // 
“J.E. Hayden slide no. 496 ♀”; 1♀: “BRAZIL: Rio Jan. / Nova Friburgo / 
1000 m. / 14 October 1985 / Scott E. Miller” (NMNH). 1♀: “Col. BECK-
ER / 39988” // “Planaltina, DF. / BRASIL - 1000m / 20.IV.1982 / V.O. 
Becker col. / [on left side] 15˚35’S / 47˚42’W”; 1♀: “Col. BECKER / No 
22175” // “Planaltina, DF. / BRASIL - 1000m / 5.XI.1977 / V.O. Becker 
col. / [on left side] 15˚35’S / 47˚42’W” (VOB slide 5134 ♀); 1♂: “Col. 
BECKER / 55704” // “BRASIL: MG / Nova Lima 850m / 1–10.i.1985 / 
V.O. Becker col”; 1♂: “Col. BECKER / No 7772” // “Curitiba, Paraná / 
BRASIL - 920m / 25.XII.1974 / V.O. Becker col.” // “[orange] Comp. c/ 
Col. / BMNH 1979  USNM 1981 / V.O. Becker”; 1♀: same data except 
“No 7773,” without orange label; 1♀: “Col. BECKER / No 7819” // “Rio 
Negro, Paraná / Brasil 800 m / 22.IX.1970 / Becker leg.”; 1♂: same data 
except “No 7820”; 1♀: “Col. BECKER / No 7866” // “P. GROSSA. PR 
/ BRASIL. / 25.IX.1975 / V.O. Becker col.”; 1♀: same data except “No 
7867”; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 61276” // “BRASIL: RS / Rio Grande, Taim 
/ 16.i.1989 / V.O. Becker”; 1♀: “Col. BECKER / No 7804” // “Brusque, 
Santa / Catarina, BRASIL / 6.IX.1970 / V.O. Becker col.”; 1♂: same data 
except “No 7805”; 1♀: “Col. BECKER / 134042” // “BRASIL: SP / São 
Luiz do / Paraitinga, 900m / 23˚20’S-45˚06’W / 12–17.xi.2001 / V.O. 
Becker Col” (VOB).

C. opalalis species-group

Diagnosis.—The forewing maculation is generally reddish 
brown, violet, and dark gray (uniquely derived). The dis-
tal side of the forewing PM line is narrowly white or pale 
brown in most species. The hind wing has a marginal band 
(unreversed). The field of the A8 pleural androconium is 
divided in two separate elements, the anterior and posterior 
fields being separated by a fold (uniquely derived; consoli-
dated in C. semilunalis). Nodules are present on the in-
ner side of the vinculum behind the squamiform structures 
(unique, unreversed but sometimes not entirely evident). 
The uncus lateral flaps are pronounced. The coronal chae-
tae are usually very large and robust, and often arranged in 
rows. Ambiguously optimized: the forewing apical spot is 
either present and well-defined or absent.

Remarks.—This large group includes the original two 
species described by Guenée and several similar ones. 
Their phenetically homogeneous maculation, with or with-
out a well-defined apical spot, is probably the most com-
mon gestalt pattern associated with Cliniodes. The group 
is better supported (BS = 3) if C. ineptalis is jackknifed, as 
the extensive missing data for this species allows alterna-
tive placements with few extra steps.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) saburralis Guenée
(Figs. 1G, 2F, 3C, 3J, 24A–F, 26C, 27D–F, 28D, 32)

Cliniodes saburralis Guenée, 1854:301, pl. 3 fig. 10. Walker, 1859a:518; 

Hampson, 1899a:749; Klima, 1939:290; Munroe, 1964:534; Munroe, 
1995:52 [no. 1324].

Diagnosis.—The forewings vary from dark brown and 
violet (northern populations) to reddish orange violet 
(central Andes) to pale brown (southern). A distinct api-
cal spot is absent. The subapical whitish area is variously 
contrasted from the medial area: in northern populations, 
the subapical area is strongly white and contrasts with the 
dark medial area, whereas in southern populations, both 
the subapical and medial areas are light brown and weakly 
contrasted. The PM line is as near or nearer to the distal 
margin than to the discal spot; if the PM line is about half-
way between the margin and spot, then it is angulate on the 
medial veins and not rounded. The PM line is not edged 
with white. The marginal band of the hind wings varies 
from moderately narrow to nearly absent but still visible, 
and its width does not differ between males and females. 
The androconium of the male prothoracic leg occupies the 
distal 2/3 of the femur, and it may be absent in some south-
ern individuals. Hair tufts are absent from S7 of males. The 
parabasicostal scale tuft is not present or, at most, a few 
weakly attached scales. The valve is distally truncate and 
straight-edged. The corona has many robust chaetae, and 
these are not differentiated in size at the apex of the valve.

Redescription.—The following abbreviations apply: N, northern forms; 
I, intermediate forms; S, southern forms.
 Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5–0.7 times width of antennal 
shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales dark gray (N) or 
brown (S, I). Vertex with mixed white and ruby hairs; frons dark gray and 
ruby (N, I) or reddish brown (S), round, strongly protruded. Labial palpi 
dark ruby red with black scales (N), brownish coral red, some gray sheen 
(I), or light grayish brown (S), with apical meron concolorous with other 
mera. Labial palpi barely extended beyond frons (N) or extended by one 
third total length (I, S), in 35˚–45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary 
palpi ruby red (N), gray and red (I), or light brown (S). 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum gray and 
ruby (N), red, brown-red and gray (I), or red and light brown (S); tegular, 
meso-, and metanotal scales scales gray and ruby, from all ruby (some N. 
forms) to mixed gray and red or gray and brownish red (S. forms), with or 
without light-tipped scales. Pectus white; foreleg coxae orangish red (N), 
brownish red (I), or basally orange-red and distally cream (S). Foreleg 
femur varying from orangish red, some black scales anterio-laterally (N), 
to more brownish orange with yellow-orange (I) or cream (S) on posterior 
side. Foreleg androconial hairs commonly long, dense, from basal third 
to apex, but completely absent in some males (I, S); foreleg tibia a mix 
of black and ruby (N) or red and brown (I, S), tufts not long; individual 
foreleg tarsomeres proximally gray, distally white. Mesothoracic leg fe-
mur brownish orange (N) or cream white (I, S), tarsomeres gray with 
white tips; mesothoracic tibia orangish ruby with some gray, more brown 
and dark gray in S. specimens; mesothoracic tibial androconium present; 
relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic 
leg tibia gray on all sides; tarsi and spines white; relative length of inner 
to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5 (but proximal pair as little as 0.33 in 
N. specimens). Thorax ventrally white to pale glossy gray (N) or yellow 
cream (I, S); praecinctorium white with gray apex; abdomen dorsally dark 
glossy gray; abdomen ventrally glossy gray, whitish on S2–3 (N) or entire 
abdomen (I, S); S7 tufts either a doubled patch, less dense mesally (N), 
or a single longitudinal patch of smooth hairs (I, S); male T8 fringe dark 
gray, some with lighter scales; other male external genitalic tufts gray, 
inner hairs light brown.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 15–20 (mean 18), ♀ 18–21 (mean 
19.5); forewing width, mm: ♂ 6–9 (mean 7.5), ♀ 8–10 (mean 8.9); aspect 
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ratio: ♂ 2.4, ♀ 2.2 (±0.1 mm, n = 41♂♂, 14♀♀). Hind wing M2 and 
M3 not stalked. Forewing basal area: brownish violet scales with orange 
bases (N), reddish or orange brown (I), or mix of light brown, sparsely 
scattered red, and black scales (S); basal area behind anal loop smooth 
and gray. FW AM line black and brown, N. forms with violet scales, ab-
sent on costa in S. and I. forms but wide and black after anal fold; AM line 
extended nearly perpendicular to costa at 1/4 straight to anal fold, sharply 
angled on fold, then broadly to anal margin at 1/3. Medial area and costa 
with variously brownish violet scales with pale orange bases, darker vio-
let to black behind anal fold (N), or a mix of yellowish brown, red-brown, 
chocolate brown scales, distally pale brown with few red scales (I), or 
even paler brown beyond discal spot (S). Discal spot a white bar, separate 
from subapical white. Subapical white patch varying from strongly white 
from costal to M2, then graded to violet posteriad (N), to pale brown, in-
cluding pale brown on costa, pale area extended far posteriad (S). Apical 
spot usually absent, not darker than rest of PM area, not demarcated by 
white line, but in some S. forms apex may be reddish brown, darker than 
PM area. FW PM line black, continuous (N, I) or thinner, more a series of 
connected spots on veins (S); PM line extended from costa at 75˚ angle, 
to M1, then straight from M1 to anal margin at 2/3; PM line from costa at 
3/4 (N) or 4/5 (I, S), either straight to M1 (S, some I, N) or concave (other 
I, N), in some of the latter cases the angle being 90˚ and suggestive of a 
round apical spot. PM line without tooth on anal fold; lighter line absent 
from distal side of PM line. PM area, N: dark brownish violet scales with 
orange bases; darker than medial area, as dark as apex, or more orange 
(Ecuador); PM area, S: reddish or violet brown, with black on tornus, 
some white betwn Rs3 and M2. Terminal area not distinct from PM area in 
most, but some S. with white and violet scales from apex to CuP1, extend-
ed basad to PM line at M2, curved around the rudiment of an apical spot. 
Marginal fringe with basal scales yellow and violet (N) or reddish brown 
(I, S), distal scale row light brown. FW underside in all populations with 
costa and apex narrowly orange, occasionally white under supapical area; 
medial area glossy dark gray, whitish from discal bar halfway distad; PM 
and terminal areas, glossy very dark gray. Hind wing translucent white; 
HW marginal band black, narrow, widest on apex, ♂: narrow, ♀: distal 
1/6 of wing (N) or 1/8 or less (I, S), almost absent in large ♀ specimens 
from Incachaca, Bolivia; HW anal area not colored (I, S) or with sparse 
gray and black hairs (N); HW subcostal area black.
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders; lamelliform structures extended 2/5 over edge of S8. 
S8 as wide as long, roughly square, with anterior medial emargination 
broad, triangular. A8 pleural androconium an emergent lobe divided in 
two areas. S8 posterior margin straight across with medial tectiform pro-
trusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally narrow, sharply emargin-
ate. Nodule behind squamiform structure present. Striae of squamiform 
structures regularly spaced with distomedial smooth area more or less de-
veloped; medial edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook pres-
ent. Gnathos with narrow triangular notch below, medial spine narrow, as 
long as rest of gnathos; gnathos with shoulders flat in all forms, but also 
concave (“shrugging”) in S. and I. forms or convex and sloped (common 
in N., uncommon in S). Uncus twice as high as wide, trullate with large, 
wide, rounded flaps; apex ligulate. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva dis-
tal edge flat, square-cornered; pleats of valva located between costa and 
saccular ridge in distal half of valve. Sacculus extended entire length of 
valve, 2/5 to 1/2 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium present, field 
varying from a large, rounded triangle (N) to small, fusiform, or a linear 
scar (S), located at end of sclerotized part of costa; parabasicostal tuft 
usually absent or rarely present as a few broad, weakly attached scales. 
Costa of valve strongly sclerotized to 1/3 length. Single coronal field of 
robust chaetae in rows in medial area, ~10 across, without smaller chaetae 
tapered on apex; apical tuft absent; fine, nonrobust hairs of valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose; posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, slightly bent; 
node of anterior apophyses 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 2.5x to 
3x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae barely sclerotized, rugose; 
cervix extension short, angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis inserted 
on corpus bursae 1/2 distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus 
bursae. Signum elliptic, of triangular hooklets; no other granular field on 
corpus bursae.

 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Andes from Colombia to central Bolivia. 

Flight Period.—Recorded all months except November.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes vinacea, C. festivalis, and C. 
iopolia resemble northern C. saburralis, but they all differ 
in aspects of maculation and possession of a strong para-
basicostal tuft. 
 Cliniodes vinacea (less so in Venezuelan specimens) 
has a rounded PM line on the M veins, which is as close 
or closer to the discal bar than to the terminal margin. The 
males have the foreleg androconium occupying the entire 
femur (cf. 2/3 of femur in C. saburralis), a narrow basico-
stal field (like southern but unlike northern C. saburralis), 
and always a few reduced robust chaetae at the apex of 
the valve, contiguous with the rest of the corona. The fore-
leg coxae of Bolivian C. saburralis are the same color as 
C. vinacea: cream with more red-brown at anterior, basal 
half, whereas northern forms have a completely orange-
red coxa. Unlike southern forms, northern forms often 
have some black hairs along the HW anal margin, like C. 
vinacea, so this criterion (see Munroe 1964) serves only to 
distinguish Bolivian C. saburralis.
 Cliniodes festivalis has a large basicostal field, but the 
forewing color is generally reddish orange with a contrast-
ed orange PM area, and the male hind wing marginal band 
is very narrow, more like that of southern than northern C. 
saburralis. 
 Cliniodes iopolia is dark violet-gray, has a rounded 
forewing PM line nearer the discal cell than the margin, 
and has an elongate uncus and valve costa surmounted by 
a tuft of chaetae.
 Cliniodes ineptalis is larger and very pale (even paler 
than southern C. saburralis). In the C. opalalis group, the 
only females that have a narrow black hind wing fringe 
near the margin are referable to C. saburralis and C. in-
eptalis; the related species have a terminal band that is 
slightly to distinctly wider than the males. The band in C. 
saburralis females is approximately as wide as that in C. 
vinacea males, and C. vinacea females have a wide band 
like C. opalalis.

Remarks.—Cliniodes saburralis is here defined broadly 
to include specimens that display much diversity in macu-
lation, such that the extremes are as different from one an-
other as from C. vinacea or the newly described segregates 
(C. festivalis, C. iopolia). The substantial differences in 
maculation generally follow a north–south cline along the 
Andes with little if any geographic overlap among speci-
mens with different wing patterns or genitalic characters; 
they are here regarded as better explained by intraspecific 
variation. The two character systems that vary with latitude 
are maculation and the size of the field of the basicostal an-
droconium. Forms or populations may be characterized as 
northern (N), from Colombia and northern Ecuador; inter-
mediate (I), from Ecuador and Peru, or southern (S), from 
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Peru and Bolivia.
 The inability to trace Guenée’s type specimen neces-
sitates the selection of a neotype to ensure nomenclatural 
stability. Munroe (1964) did not explicitly mention having 
studied Guenée’s type specimen, and it was evidently un-
known to Amsel, who cited only Guenée’s figure. Guenée 
states that the specimen was “encadré dans une boîte 
close que je ne puis me permettre d’ouvrir” (“enframed 
in a closed box that I cannot take the liberty of opening,” 
1854:300). Guenée’s figure (1854: pl. 3 fig. 10) corre-
sponds to the northern type, as would be expected from 
the stated type locality, with regard to the relatively broad 
FW PM area and HW band; however, the subapical white 
area is less contrasted in the figure, and the curve of the PM 
line is smoother, as would be expected of more southerly 
specimens. I designate as the neotype one of a series of 
four large, well-spread specimens collected by J. Bolling 

Sullivan in Valle de Cauca, Colombia, another of which 
is dissected (JEH no. 218♂). Cliniodes vinacea from the 
same collecting event (JEH no. 546♂) is different in macu-
lation and genitalia.
 If rediscovered, the type could prove to be C. vinacea, 
but the description suggests otherwise. Unlike C. vinacea, 
the PM line in Guenée’s figure is not closer to the discal 
bar than to the PM line, and the subapical area is not white. 
The most obvious difference is the relative distance from 
the discal bar to the PM line, compared to the distance of 
the PM line to the terminal margin. In northern specimens, 
the discal–PM distance is less than or equal to PM-margin-
al distance, whereas the ratio is reversed in the south, with 
the PM line near the distal margin. In the south, the medial 
area is light brown, not sharply contrasted with the cos-
ta, which is very light brown; in the north, specimens are 
generally brownish orange to dark violet and show greater 

Fig. 32.—Map of northwestern South America showing known localities of Cliniodes opalalis group (in part). 
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contrast between a whitish subapical spot and the rest of 
the medial area. The HW marginal band is also wider in 
the north. In these regards, the northern specimens more 
closely resemble C. vinacea. It is therefore fortuitous that 
Munroe compared C. vinacea to syntopic C. saburralis, as 
these species are more easily distinguished in the south.
 The width of the HW marginal band may be develop-
mentally correlated with some forewing element, in par-
ticular the width of the PM area or the overall darker color. 
No C. saburralis specimens are known with an alternative 
combination (i.e., wide FW PM area and narrow HW mar-
ginal band or vice versa). If these characters are reinter-
preted to be in fact the same character (i.e., width of PM 
area on both wings), the evidence for the specific separa-
tion of the populations is weakened.
 Specimens with intermediate maculation have a wide 
PM area, are generally darkly suffused, and have a large 
basicostal androconial field of a nearly equilateral-trian-
gular shape. However, they are consistently smaller than 
the big violet specimens, they are brownish or reddish 
brown, and they have a narrow hind wing marginal band. 
Some southern specimens with intermediate maculation 
(including preparations BM22149, BM22144, BM22148, 
JEH382, JEH523) have a basicostal field not much smaller 
than that of typical northern specimens. These originate 
from Alto Palmar and El Limbo (Bolivia) and Junín, Huan-
cabamba, and Cuzco (Peru).
   There is little genitalic difference between the Boliv-
ian C. saburralis studied by Munroe (1964) and the Co-
lombian and northern Ecuadorean specimens. The only 
obvious difference is the size of the field of the basicostal 
androconium. In the northern forms, the androconial field 
is large, nearly an equilateral or isosceles-right angled tri-
angle. Most southern specimens have a smaller field, either 
a nonequilateral triangle, a lozenge, or an oblique sliver of 
a patch. However, there are few intermediates in the size 
of the basicostal field, with Ecuadorean specimens tending 
to have either large or small fields. The pattern of robust 
chaetae on the valvae, which often differs among species, 
is identical in all specimens, displaying a few rows about 
ten chaetae across in a single, mediodistal area, without 
any reduced chaetae.
 There are no consistent differences in gnathos shape. 
Specimens of any type may have gnathoi with concave, 
flat, or convex shoulders, except that northern specimens 
are not observed to have concave shoulders. There are 
likewise no detectable differences in the pattern of squa-
mal striae: all dissected specimens, as well as the members 
of the most closely related species, have normal, evenly 
spaced striae, of equal spacing, with a small subapical bald 
spot extending a little way down from the upper inner cor-
ner. The only specimens without the bare area are C. sa-
burralis from Cochabamba; other C. saburralis have the 
small bare area.
 The foreleg femoral androconium is absent in several 
specimens, mostly of intermediate or southern form, but 
also from JEH prep. no. 538 (northern form: Peru, Pasco 

Dept.). However, there is no variation in the genitalia or 
maculation that co-varies with this trait, and the absence 
of the androconium occurs in individuals with different 
maculation. The Alto Palmer material includes only one 
male without an androconium. One specimen from Baeza, 
Ecuador, March 1915 (BM22145) has a foreleg androco-
nium, but another from the same lot lacks it; this is good 
evidence that the absence of the foreleg androconium is a 
polymorphism within the species and indeed within popu-
lations.
 In Bolivian specimens, the red color of the foreleg cox-
ae is restricted to the bases of the anterior sides, mixed with 
white scales. Specimens from other locations sometimes 
have this but usually have solid brownish/grayish red the 
whole length of the coxa. Bolivian specimens also have 
the forewing costa underneath orange the entire length, 
whereas elsewhere it is orange under only the distal half of 
costa, at most.
 Summary of preparations.—Southern form: C. sabur-
ralis (small basicostal field, wide FW discal–PM distance, 
narrow or absent HW band): 72, 164, 382, 383, 523, 540, 
541, 549, BM22144, BM22148. Southern, no foreleg an-
droconium: 217, 530, 542, BM22149, BM22176. S. Co-
lombia (?), Ecuador (a few, including Zamora-Chinchipe 
and Monje), Peru, Bolivia. The first five of these have ba-
sicostal fields not much smaller than those of the interme-
diate form.
 Intermediate form (narrow bar-PM line distance): 528, 
535, 536, 544, 551, BM22177. Intermediate, no foreleg an-
droconium: 71, 387, BM22174. Mostly Ecuador, various 
localities down to Loja and Monje; one from San Antonio, 
S. Colombia.
 Northern form: 218, 282, 398, 537, 538, 545, 547, 550, 
BM22145. S. Colombia; Ecuador: Napo.

Type Localities.—In original descripton: “Colombie. Un beau ♂. Coll. 
Marchand.”  Locality of neotype: Colombia, Valle de Cauca, Anchicaya.

Type Material.—NEOTYPE ♂ (NMNH), hereby designated: “CO-
LOMBIA: Dept. Valle / Anchicaya, 600m / long.76°53’, lat.3°33’ / 20–
24-I-1992 / J. Bolling Sullivan” // [red label] “NEOTYPE / Cliniodes / 
saburralis / det. Hayden 2009”.

Other Material Examined.—175♂♂, 23♀♀, 12 undetermined. BO-
LIVIA. 1♂: Alto Palmar [sic], Chapare / Cochabamba, Bolivia / 1100m. 
Sept. 1960 / Through F.H. Walz; 4♂♂: Alto Palmer, 1100 m. / Prov. Cha-
pare, Dep. / Cochabamba, Bolivia / April, 1959 // [one] J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 164 ♂, [another] J.E. Hayden slide no. 523 ♂, [another] J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 578 ♂ wings; 30♂♂; 1♀: same data except “Through F.H. Walz 
// [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 549 ♂”; 3♂♂: same data except “IV 1959”; 
2♂♂: same data except “September, 1960”; 8♂♂: same data except “Oc-
tober, 1960”; 1♂: same data except “12 March, 1961”; 1♂: same data 
except “March 13–26, 1961 / Through F.H. Walz”; 1♂: same data except 
“15 March, 1961”; 1♀: Cord. Locotal / Bolivia, 1200m. / 22-VI-1954 / W. 
Riffler // [green pencil] 1477; 1♂: El Limbo, 2000 m. / Cochabamba, 
Bolivia / Apr., 1962 / Through F.H. Walz; 1♂: same data except “& Apr.” 
crossed out, “Through F.H. Walz,” and “382 ♂”; 1♀: El Limbo, 2000 m. 
/ Prov. Chapare, Dep. / Cochabamba, Bolivia / April 4–15, 1961 / Thru’ 
F.H. Walz // J.E. Hayden slide no. 383 ♀; 12♂♂: El Palmer, Chapare / 
Cochabamba, Bolivia / 1600m. IV–1954 / F. Steinbach // [one] J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 542 ♂; 1♂: same data plus “1469” and “SLIDE / No. 
1113 M d’A”; 1♀: Liberia. Dept. / Cochabamba / Prov. Carrasco / Siberia 
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/ 1650 M / Dec. 1962 [JEH handwritten label, ex papered material] 
(CNC). 1♂: R.Cristal Mayu / Chapare BOLIV. / Aug. 25 1949 / 1000–
2000 M. / Luis E.Pena-G. (CUIC). 1♂: Bolivie. / ex Germain // Paravi-
cini Coll / B.M. 1937-383 (BMNH). 1♂, 3♀♀: Incachaca / Cochabamba 
/ Bolivia / JSteinbach // Collection / WmSchaus // [one] J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 217 ♂, [another] J.E. Hayden slide no. 553 ♀ (NMNH). 1♂: Rio 
Tanampaya / Bolivia (La Paz) / 1894. Garlepp // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
530 ♂ (ZMHB). 1♀: BOLIVIA / Yungas de Arepucho / Sihuencas / 
2200–2500 m / 22.IX.1953 / leg. W. Forster / [on left side] Staatssamml. 
/ München (ZSM). COLOMBIA. 1♀: Collection of / Grace H. and / 
John L. Sperry / Colombia, S.A. (AMNH). 1♀: Pacho, Colomb. / Ost. 
Cord 2200 m / Coll. Fassl // 776 // Paravicini Coll. / B.M. 1937-383 // 
[folded, yellow] Cliniodes c/c Para- / saburralis Gn. // [green pencil] 1468 
// SLIDE / No.1103 Md’A (CNC). 1♂: San Antonio / W.Colombia / 
Dec.’07 / 5800ft / (M.G. Palmer) // WFH Rosenberg / Cornell Univ. / Lot 
727 / Sub 1979 // [folded] Glyphodes / saburralis / Guen. // J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 528 ♂ (CUIC). 1♂: Rio Aguacatal / Colomb.West.Cord. / 2000 
m. / Coll. Fassl. // Cliniodes / saburralis / Guenée // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 
1937-383 // Cliniodes / saburralis Gn. / 749.4. [large orange label]; 1♂: 
COLOMBIA: / Choco. / Calima Valley. / vii–viii.1962. / D.H. Hugh-
Jones. / B.M. 1962-687.; 3♂♂: Pacho, Colomb. / Ost Cord. 2200 m / 
Coll. Fassl // Cliniodes / saburralis / D. Gn. [one male] // Paravicini Coll 
/ B.M. 1937-383 (BMNH). 3♂♂: same data as neotype, plus one “J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 218 ♂; 1♂: COLOMBIA: Dept. Valle / Calima Dam, 
1000m / long.76°34’, lat.3°53’ / Jan. 11–1992 / J. Bolling Sullivan; 1♀: 
Feb 5  1987 / Calima Dam, 3000’ / Valle, Colombia / J. Bolling Sullivan 
// J.E. Hayden slide no. 545 ♂; 1♂: Feb. 1  1989 / Anchicaya, 650m / 
Valle, Colombia / J.Bolling Sullivan; 1♂, 1♀: Jan 15  1985 / Calima 
Dam, 3000’ / Valle, Colombia / J. Bolling Sullivan // [one] J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 534 ♂; 1♂: Jan. 29  1987 / Pance, 4000’ / Valle, Colombia / J. 
Bolling Sullivan (NMNH). ECUADOR. 1♀: ECUADOR, Carchi: / La 
Alegria on road / between La Bonita and / Santa Barbara, 2700 m., / 
Sept.14,1977 L.E. Pena // J.E. Hayden slide no. 398 ♀; 1♀: ECUADOR: 
Napo; 3.9 km / S Baeza on Baeza–Tena road / 5900 ft, May 27 1993 / JS 
Miller & E Tapia, at light; 1♀: ECUADOR, Santiago-Zamora: / W.of 
General Plaza on / road from Cuenca (Azuay / Prov.) to Mendez, / 2200–
2400 m., Oct.18–19, / 1977 L.E. Pena; 2♂♂: Dos Puentes / Ecuador / 
Alt.1700 ft. Kil.99 // W.J. Coxey / Jan. 1929. / A.N.S. Lot 133 // Ex Col-
lection / W.J. Coxey // Exch. A.N.S.P. / C.M. Acc.20359 // [one] J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 535 ♂; 1♀: Huigra, Ecuador / Alt. 4000 ft. // W.J. Coxey 
/ 2.4.1929 / A.N.S. Lot 133 // Ex Collection / W.J. Coxey // 326 // Exch. 
A.N.S.P. / C.M.Acc. 20359 // Cliniodes / sp. / V. Becker 2001; 1♂, 1♀: 
ECUADOR: Morona-San- / tiago. Rio Culebrillas / 34 km SE Guaiaceo. 
/ 2200m. 22–23 Oct 1987 // J. Rawlins, C. Young / R. Davidson. / wet 
forest. // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 547 ♀; 1♂: Hacienda La Masco- / ta, 
Rio Toro Ecuador / Alt. 4500 ft. (W.J. Coxey) / IV.13.1931 / A.N.S. Lot 
315 // Exch. A.N.S.P. / C.M.Acc. 20359; 3♂♂, 1♀: ECUADOR: Zamora-
Chinchipe / via Valladolid-Yangana / 2460m, 10 August 1993, E. / Tapia, 
G. Onore, C. Young // 71 ♂, 540 ♂ (CMNH). 1♂; 1♀: La Alegria (Tulcán 
/ to La Bonita) / Ecuador: 2700 m. / 14/15.IX.1977 / Peña [JEH handwrit-
ten label, ex papered material] // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 536 ♂; 2♀♀: 
Sebundoi = 2600 m. / Ecuador: 11/15.IX.77 / Peña [JEH label, ex papered 
material] // J.E. Hayden slide no. 550 ♀ (CNC). 1♂: Huigra / Ecuador / 
15.6.14 4500ft / H.S.Parish // Cornell U. / Lot 450 / Sub 457 // J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 387 ♂ (CUIC). 3♂♂: ECUADOR: Napo Prov. / Yanay-
acu Biological Station, / S 00°35.9’ W 77°53.4, 2163m / June 2005 
3000519 / Coll: G. Gentry // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 282 ♂ (Lee Dyer 
Coll.). 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1889 // 190 / Coll. 
E.-L. Ragonot / MUSEUM PARIS; 2♂♂: same data except “1892”; 1♂: 
San-Francisco / Loja Equateur / aout 86 // Cliniodes / saburralis / Gn // 
190 / Coll. E.-L. Ragonot / MUSEUM PARIS; 1♂: SAN-FRANCISCO / 
près LOJA EQUATEUR // 190 / Coll. E.-L. Ragonot / MUSEUM PARIS; 
1♂: Amériq. / mérid. // Equateur // Cliniodes / saburralis Gn / (Snellen) // 
Cliniodes / opalalis / Guen / W. W. // 190 / Coll. E.-L. Ragonot / MUSE-
UM PARIS; 1♂: Equateur // Cliniodes / saburralis / Guen // MUSÉUM 
PARIS / Coll Ed. BRABANT / Don de Madame Guy / de la MOTTE St-
PIERRE / 1950; 1♂?: Equateur // prép. Minet / 911; 2♂♂: Equateur // 
Cliniodes / saburralis / Guen; 2♂♂: Equateur (MNHN). 1♂: [bluish gray 
label] 53 // LOJA // Cliniodes / saburralis / Guen. // Rothschild / Bequest 

/ 1939-1 // BM slide 22177 ♂; 1♂: LOJA // 99–49 // Pyralidae / Brit. Mus. 
/ Slide No. / 2074; 4♂♂: Baeza, / E. Ecuador, / Mar. 1915. // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1 // BM slide 22145 ♂; 1♂: Hacienda Cayandeled / Prov. 
Rio Bamba / Versant Ouest Cordillères / 4200! février 1883 / Stolzmann 
// Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383 // BM slide 22174 ♂; 1♂: Baños Ec-
uador. / e. ‘36 6000ft; 1♂: Ecuador // 97–177 (BMNH). 17♂♂: [Loja re-
gion: Dognin labels]; 1♂: EL MONJE / PRES LOJA / EQUATEUR / 
1893 // Collection / Wm.Schaus // J.E. Hayden slide no. 544 ♂; 1♂: same 
data plus “saburralis Gn.” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 72 ♂” (NMNH). 
1♂: Col. BECKER / 102520 // ECUADOR: MORONA / Gualaquiza, 
900m / 19.xii.1992 / V.O. Becker Col. // [orange] Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 
1999 / V.O. Becker; 1♂, 1♀: Col. BECKER / 104185 // ECUADOR: 
NAPO / Baeza, 2000m / 29.xii.1992 / V.O. Becker Col (VOB). 1♂: Ecua-
dor / Dog. // 722 // Dr. // J.E. Hayden slide no. 551 ♂; 1♂: Ecuador / Dog. 
(ZMHB). 1♂: ECUADOR or. / Napo, Tena / ca 450 m / VIII.56 / coll. J. 
Förster / [on left side] Zoolog. / Staatsslg. // J.E. Hayden slide no. 537 ♂ 
(ZSM). PERU. 1♂: Collection of / Grace H. and / John L. Sperry / Pada-
cayu, Peru / 11,000’ (AMNH). 12?: Charumazu, Peru / June 9, 1926 / 
(A.F. Porter) // F. Haimbach / Coll. Lot 72 (ANSP). 1♂: Cucharas, R. 
Huallaga / Huanuco, Peru, 500m. / I -1954 / F. Woytkowski; 1♂: Huan-
cabamba / N.E. Peru / 6800 ft // Glyphodes / sabulalis [sic] / Guen.; 1♂: 
Collection of / Grace H. and / John L. Sperry / La Merced, Peru / Feb. 51 
Rivas // Given in memory of / Grace Herreshoff Sperry / 1881–1950 / 
That her work may go on. (CNC). 2♂♂: PERU: Pasco Dept. / 6km SW 
Villa Rica / 10°44’S 75°16’W / 10 Sept 1987 1630m / 20:00–22:45 hr, 
mvl // ex N. Jacobson colln. // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 538 ♂ (CUIC). 
1♀: Chiri-Mayo, / S.E. Peru, 1000’ / VII 01 Dry / (Ockenden) // Roth-
schild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: PERU: 2600m. / Cuzco / Pillahuata / 14–
18.viii.1982 // BM slide 22149 ♂; 1♂: Pérou / Chanchamayo / Oswald 
Schuncke, / Reçu 1912 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 2♂♂: Huan-
cabamba, / Cerro de Pasco, / (E. Boettger). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-
1; 2♂♂: same data plus “6400 ft.” and “BM slide 22144 ♂”; 1♂: Huan-
cabamba, / nr. Cerro de Pasco / Peru (E. Boettger). // Rothschild / Bequest 
/ 1939-1; 1♂: N. Peru. / Hauncabamba. / 6–10,000 ft. / 1904-117; 3♂♂: 
Agualani, / Carabaya, / 9000 ft., Aug. 05. / dry s. (Ockenden). // Roth-
schild / Bequest / 1939-1; 3♂♂: same data except “VIII 05. / (G.R. Ock-
enden).” and dissection “BM slide 22176 ♂”; 1♂: La Oroya, / R. In-
ambari, / Peru, Sept. 1904. / 3100 ft, Dry seas., / (G. Ockenden) // 
Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // BM 22148 ♂; 3♂♂: Oconeque, / Caraba-
ya, / 7000 ft., dry s. / July 1904 / (G. Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest 
/ 1939-1; 2♂♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, / 6000 ft, III.02 / Wet seas. / 
(Ockenden) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: same data except 
“VI.02 / Dry seas.”; 2♂♂: River Tabaconas. / N. Peru, 6,000 ft. / A.E. & 
F. Pratt. / 1912. // 1915-113.; 1♂: Yahuarmayo / Peru / 1200ft / Apr 1912 
// 1914-180 (BMNH). 1♂: Peru / Chancha- / mayo / Staud. [male symbol] 
(RMNH). 1♂: Lima / Peru (NMNH). LOCALITY UNKNOWN. 1♂: 
MUSÉUM PARIS / Coll Ed. BRABANT / Don de Madame Guy / de la 
MOTTE St-PIERRE / 1950 (MNHN). 1♂: Staud. / [male symbol] 
(RMNH). CNC nos. 68301–68345.

 The following three species share a unique synapo-
morphy: a field of lanceolate, strongly attached (though 
deciduous) parabasicostal scales, immediately adjacent to 
the basicostal androconium.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) iopolia, new species
(Figs. 2H, 24G–I, 26D, 27G–I, 28E, 33)

Diagnosis.—The forewing is dark gray and violet, without 
a distinct apical spot. The subapical area is distinctly white 
on the costa, but the white scaling does not extend far pos-
teriad. The PM line is smoothly curved, with a short tooth 
on the anal fold. The hind wing has a broad marginal band 
in both sexes. The coxae of the male prothoracic legs are 
mostly white. In the male genitalia, the squamiform struc-
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tures have striae on the basal half narrower than on the 
distal half. The uncus is very long and slender, with lateral 
flaps extended most of the distance to the cordate apex. 
The parabasicostal tufts on the valve consist of densely 
packed, strongly attached scales. The apex of the valve 
bears a tuft of small robust chaetae, and the apex is much 
longer than the ventral edge of the valve, the whole valve 
forming a scalene triangle in outline. The large coronal 
chaetae are relatively fine, not set in rows, and are concen-
trated toward ventral corner of valve.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. 
Vertex medially black, laterally and posteriorly white and red; frons 
dark gray, round, strongly protruded. Labial palpi glossy dark red-gray, 
depending on aspect of view, and apical meron concolorous with other 
mera; palpi barely extended beyond frons, at 45˚ angle from the horizon-
tal. Maxillary palpi gray and red. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotal and tegular 
scales gray and pink-tipped in ♂, gray in ♀; meso- and metanotal scales 
gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae cream or pale gray with more or less 
orange-pink scaling; foreleg femur basally yellow to orange to distally 
grayish; foreleg androconium of long, dense hairs extended entire length 
of femur; foreleg tibia dark gray/red, ♂ with long apical tuft extended 
1/3 or 2/5 length of basal tarsomere; individual tarsomeres proximally 
gray, distally white. Mesothoracic leg with gray femur and coxa, tarsus 
as foreleg, tibia dark red and dark gray, not very tufty, tibial androconium 
present; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.4. Meta-
thoracic leg coxa, femur, and tibia pale gray, tarsus white; relative length 
of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, proximal pair: 0.4, distal pair: 
0.5. Thorax ventrally very light glossy gray; praecinctorium white; ab-
domen dorsally graphite gray; abdomen ventrally gray, mesally broadly 
white; S7 tufts single broad transverse patch, short and wiry; male T8 
fringe gray; other male external genitalic tufts gray, longest hairs cream. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 17–18 (mean, 1.7), ♀ 18; forewing 
width, mm: ♂ 7 (both), ♀ 8; aspect ratio: ♂, 2.5, ♀, 2.3 (±0.1 mm, n = 
2♂♂, 1♀♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 not stalked. Forewing costa violet 
brown scales on gray ground. Basal and medial areas with many scattered 
violet brown or ruby scales on gray ground. FW AM line of violet scales, 
some black on anal area, extended nearly perpendicular to costa at 1/4 
straight to anal fold, turned in sharp angle, then a small smudge on anal 
margin at 1/3. Discal spot a white bar; subapical white patch present only 
on costa, rapidly grading posteriad to violet and gray; apical spot not dis-
tinct. FW PM line faint violet brown with a few black scales, more black 
on anal area, extended perpendicular from costa at 3/4, curved (♀) or 
rather sharply bent (♂) on M veins, gently arched back to 2/3, with tooth 
present on anal fold. White line on distal side of PM line absent; PM area 
violet brown or dark ruby, denser scaling than medial area, grayer pos-
terior of anal fold; marginal fringe gray. FW underside: entire wing very 
dark glossy gray, nearly black, without costal streak. Hind wing translu-
cent white; HW marginal band black, of roughly even width, marginal 
1/6 of wing and narrowed to tornus in ♂, marginal 1/4 and even to tornus 
in ♀; HW anal area gray, subcostal area black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders protruded laterally slightly; apices of lamelliform 
structures extended over edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly square; S8 
anterior medial emargination broad, triangular. A8 pleural androconium 
not emergent as lobe, divided in two areas; S8 posterior margin straight 
across with medial tectiform protrusion not extended posteriad. Vincu-
lum ventrally narrow, sharply emarginate. Nodule behind squamiform 
structure present. Striae of squamiform structures narrower in basal half, 
wider in distal half, with small distomedial bare area; medial edge of 
squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos basally a 
narrow triangular notch below, slightly sloped flat shoulders above; gna-
thos medial spine narrow, as long as rest of gnathos. Uncus 4x high as 
basally wide, characteristically long and narrow, with lateral flaps evenly 
extended (not flared) to 4/5 length, and apex emarginate, slightly bilo-

bate tip, short and broad. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge 
flat, square-cornered, apex longer than anal angle; pleats of valva located 
between costa and saccular ridge along distal half of valve; sacculus ex-
tended entire length of valve 1/3 of total valve area. Basicostal androco-
nium present on a large, fusiform field, located at end of sclerotized part 
of costa; parabasicostal tuft present, many strongly attached scales. Costa 
of valve strongly sclerotized to 1/3 length. Robust chaetae in two areas: 
1) moderately large on ventral half of medial area (dorsal of saccular 
ridge), 2) smaller chaetae apically, largest medial and smallest at very 
apex, the two areas separated by space on dorsal half of medial area. No 
other apical tuft present; fine, nonrobust hairs of valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose. Poste-
rior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, nearly 
straight, with node 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum 2x long as wide. 
Cervix around ductus bursae a lightly sclerotized, ovate ring; cervix ex-
tension short, angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis inserted on cor-
pus bursae 2/5 distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae. 
Signum an elliptic field of low granules, side opposite ductus seminalis; 
no other granular field on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Greek. ίον, violet, and πολιός, gray.

Distribution.—Peru, Ecuador, Colombia.

Flight Period.—January, September, November.

Similar Species.—All other species have a shorter uncus 
and valvae with costa and ventral margin of equal length. 
Cliniodes malleri and C. semilunalis have small robust 
chaetae at the costal apex, but they have an apical FW 
spot, reduced androconia and/or no S7 tufts, and valvae of 
isosceles shape. Cliniodes vinacea has very similar macu-
lation, but in that species, besides the genitalic differences, 
the forewing PM line at the costa is more angled and sug-
gestive of an apical spot, the subapical distal margin has 
more white scales (although still very few), the medial 
area is more red-orange than gray, and the hind wing band 
is narrower and tapered toward the tornus. Female C. vi-
nacea have red foreleg coxae (C. iopolia: cream or pale 
gray). Cliniodes inferalis has a similar pattern of squamal 
striae.

Remarks.—The female is not associated with certainty, 
but it is probably conspecific. It is from the same lot as 
several males of northern C. saburralis and one male C. 
vinacea, so they are evidently distinct species. Cliniodes 
saburralis females from nearby localties differ in the larg-
er size, more acute PM line angle about M2, and narrower 
hind wing terminal black band. 
 The slight difference in the width of the squamal striae 
suggests a unique stridulatory sound that should differ 
from that of close relatives.

Type Locality.—Peru, Pasco Dept., San Juan de Cacazu.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (CUIC): “PERU: Pasco Dept. / San 
Juan de Cacazu / 20 Sept 1987 830 m / 19:30–22:30hr, blklt / N Jacobson, 
W Lozada” // “31 km NE Villa Rica / 10˚35’S 75˚07’W” // “JEH slide no. 
60 ♂” (CUIC). PARATYPES: 1♂, 1♀. COLOMBIA. 1♀: “COLOM-
BIA: Dept. Valle / Anchicaya, 600m / long.76˚53’, lat.3˚33’ / 20–24-I-
1992 / J. Bolling Sullivan” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 171 ♀” (NMNH). 
ECUADOR. 1♂: “ECUADOR: Napo: 33 km / N Tena, 59 km E on / 
Loreto Rd, 2,800’ / blk. lt., Nov 4 1988 / leg. J.S. Miller” (AMNH).
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Cliniodes (Cliniodes) festivalis, new species
(Figs. 24J–L, 26E, 27J–L, 28F, 33)

Diagnosis.—The forewing maculation is a combination 
of red, orange, white and black, with a whitish subapical 
area, orange PM area posterior of the medial veins, and 
a smooth PM line equidistant from the discal bar and the 
distal margin. The hind wing marginal band is narrow and 
restricted to the termen. The antennal sensilla are longer in 
males than in females. The males have a well-developed 
androconial tuft on the prothoracic femur and hair tufts in 
two longitudinal patches on S7. The parabasicostal tufts of 
the male valvae are strongly developed.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 1.0 times width of an-
tennal shaft, male antennal sensilla longer than in female, antennal scale 
color gray proximally, cream distally. Vertex with red and white mixed 
hairs; frons gray and red, round, protruded. Labial palpi gray and red, 

with apical meron concolorous (♂) or yellow (♀); extended beyond frons 
by one fifth total length, at 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi 
reddish. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum mixed red, 
lilac and gray; tegula lilac and gray; meso- and metanotal scales gray. 
Pectus white; foreleg coxae cream with some orange; foreleg femur 
orangish red; foreleg androconium of long yellow hairs along entire 
length of femur; foreleg tibia reddish orange; individual foreleg tarso-
meres mostly gray with distal white band. Mesothoracic femur and tibia 
with red anterior, cream posterior, tarsomeres gray with white apices, 
tibial androconium present; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic 
leg spur, 0.33. Metathoracic coxa femur and tibia gray, tarsus white; rela-
tive length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally 
pale yellow; praecinctorium white with gray apex. Abdomen dorsally 
pale gray, smoothly graded to whitish ventrally; S7 tufts a double patch of 
wiry upright hairs; male T8 fringe pale gray; other male external genitalic 
tufts cream. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 19–20 (mean 19.3), ♀ 19; fore-
wing width, mm: ♂ 7.5–8.5 (mean 8), ♀ 8; aspect ratio: ♂ 2.4, ♀ 2.4 
(±0.1 mm, n = 3♂♂, 1♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 stalked in holotype, not 

Fig. 33.—Map of northwestern South America showing known localities of Cliniodes opalalis group (in part). 
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stalked in paratypes. FW costa reddish brown. Basal area reddish brown 
with some black. FW AM line black with violet scales extended nearly 
perpendicular to costa at 1/4 straight to anal fold, turned in sharp angle on 
fold, then broadly to anal margin at 1/3. Medial area with orange anterior, 
violet posterior; discal spot a white bar; subapical white patch present, 
not demarcating the reddish brown apical spot, which is slightly darker 
than PM area. FW PM line darker violet with black scales, extended per-
pendicular from costa at 3/4, curved (♀) or rather sharply bent (♂) on M 
veins, gently arched back to 2/3; PM line without tooth on anal fold. Pale 
line on distal side of PM line absent; PM area reddish orange between M 
veins and anal fold; terminal area not distinct from PM area; marginal 
fringe reddish orange. FW underside: entirely dark glossy brown except 
costa orange entire length. HW translucent white; HW marginal band 
black, widest on apex, only on margin in ♂, distal 1/8 of wing in ♀; HW 
anal area with gray / black hairs; HW subcostal area black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders; apices of lamelliform structures extended 2/5 over 
edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly square; S8 anterior medial emargina-
tion broad, triangular. A8 pleural androconium an emergent lobe, divided 
in two areas; S8 posterior margin straight across with medial tectiform 
protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally narrow, sharply emar-
ginate. Nodule behind squamiform structure present. Striae of squami-
form structures regularly spaced with distomedial smooth area; medial 
edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook present; gnathos with 
narrow triangular notch below, flat shoulders above, medial spine shorter 
than depth of gnathos. Uncus 2.3x high as wide, trullate with large, wide, 
rounded lateral flaps; uncus apex ligulate. Cornuti not differentiated. Val-
va distal edge flat, square-cornered; pleats of valva located between costa 
and saccular ridge in distal half; sacculus extended entire length of valve, 
comprising 2/5 to 1/2 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium present 
on a large, rounded triangular field located at end of sclerotized part of 
costa; parabasicostal tuft present, many strongly attached scales. Costa of 
valve strongly sclerotized along basal 1/3. Single field of robust chaetae 
in rows in medial area, ~10 across, without smaller chaetae tapered on 
apex; apical tuft absent; fine, nonrobust hairs of valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes rather strongly setose. Poste-
rior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, nearly 
straight; node of anterior apophyses 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 
4x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a barely sclerotized, rugose 
ring; cervix extension a short, angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis 
inserted on corpus bursae 1/3 distance from colliculum to anterior end of 
corpus bursae. Signum elliptic (length 3x width), of triangular hooklets; 
no other granular field on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin festivus, adj., joyous, referring to the colorful macu-
lation.

Distribution.—Northern Colombia: Sierra Nevada de 
Santa Marta.

Flight Period.—January, February; one between July and 
September.

Similar Species.—This species is similar to northern C. 
saburralis specimens, but it is overall lighter in forewing 
color, males have longer antennal sensilla, and the paraba-
sicostal tufts have many strongly attached narrow scales, 
whereas northern C. saburralis lack the parabasicostal 
tufts or have a few weakly attached scales.

Remarks.—The four large specimens of this series have 
an unusually colorful pattern that differs from the dark 
maculation of C. vinacea and northern C. saburralis. The 
postmedial area below the apex (from below the PM line 
curve on the median veins to the tornus) is lighter red than 

the apical spot, and the subapical white area is extensive 
and constrasts strongly with the postmedial and rest of the 
medial area. Like northern C. saburralis, the male genita-
lia have a large, rounded basicostal field. The isolation of 
the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta from nearby elevations 
supports a hypothesis of parapatric isolation, but this spe-
cies may eventually be found to be conspecific with C. 
saburralis.

Type Locality.—Colombia, Magdalena, Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (BMNH): COLOMBIA: / Magda-
lena, / Sierra Nevada / de Santa Marta. / C. Gibson / B.M. 1976-712 
// 2300m. / 4.I.1975 / Hotel Solito // At Tilley Lamp.”  PARATYPES: 
2♂♂, 1♀. COLOMBIA. 1♂: same data as holotype; 1♂: same data as 
holotype except “12.II.1974” and “BM slide 22146 ♂”; 1♀: “601” // 
“COLOMBIA: / Magdalena. / Sierra Nevada de / Santa Marta. 2300 m / 
10°54’N. 74°00’W.” // “Oxford Expedn to / Colombia. / 3.vii–2.ix.1973. 
/ B.M. 1973-500.” // “BM slide 22147 ♀” (BMNH).

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) vinacea Munroe
(Figs. 2G, 2K, 25A–C, 26F, 27M–O, 33, 36A, 39G)

Cliniodes vinacea Munroe, 1964:532, 534, figs 8, 15. Munroe, 1995:52 
[no. 1325].

Cliniodes sabburalis: Amsel, 1956:136–137; Amsel, 1957:pl. 60 fig. 2, 
pl. 104 fig. 6 [as saburalis] [misspellings, misidentification].

Diagnosis.—The forewing is dark wine-red with some 
orange scales. The PM line is nearer to the discal bar 
than to the distal margin, or halfway between, and it is 
roundly curved on the medial veins (southern populations) 
or slightly angulate (Venezuela). The hind wing marginal 
band  is not especially broad, but it extends onto the hairs 
of the anal margin. The antennal sensilla are longer in the 
male than in the female. The parabasicostal scale tuft con-
sists of strongly attached scales. At the dorsal apex of the 
valve, there are a few chaetae that are distinctly smaller 
than the much larger robust chaetae of the corona, without 
any intervening space (Fig. 2K: rd ch). 

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 1.0 times width of 
antennal shaft in male, shorter in female; antennal scales gray. Vertex 
with dark red anterior, white posterior; frons dark gray, round, strongly 
protruded. Labial palpi dark red with graphite gray sheen, especially be-
low, and apical meron concolorous; palpi barely extended beyond frons 
in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi red. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum coral red 
with some gray; tegula red and/or gray, scales pale-tipped if gray; meso- 
and metanotal scales red and gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae anterior 
basally mixed orange, red and white, rest of coxae cream; foreleg femur 
orange-red, paler to yellow posterior, distally colored, not white; fore-
leg androconium of long, dense hairs, extended entire length of femur; 
foreleg tibia mix of black and ruby, tufts not long; individual tarsomeres 
proximally gray, distally white. Mesothoracic femur cream, reddish api-
cally; tibia laterally red and some gray, mesally white, tibial androconium 
present; tarsi dorsally gray, ventrally and apically white, relative length 
of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.33 to 0.4. Metathoracic femur 
cream, tibia gray laterally and white mesally, tarsus white; relative length 
of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally cream; 
praecinctorium apex white or gray; abdomen dorsally gray; abdomen 
ventrally gray, mesally white from S2 to at least S5 or S7; S7 with single 
longitudinal patch of smooth hairs; male T8 fringe gray, other male exter-
nal genitalic tufts gray, inner hairs light brown. 
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 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 15–18 (mean 16.6), ♀ 15–17 
(mean 16.2); forewing width, mm: ♂ 6–7.5 (mean 6.9), ♀ 6.5–7.5 (mean 
6.9); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.4, ♀ 2.3 (±0.1 mm, n = 16♂♂, 9♀♀). Hind wing 
M2 and M3 not stalked or rarely short-stalked. FW costa yellow-orange. 
Basal area brownish red/violet, also with black scales on anal area. FW 
AM line absent on costa, faint black and violet on cell, wide and black 
posteriad of anal fold, extended nearly perpendicular from costa at 1/4 
straight to anal fold, sharply angled on fold, then broadly to anal margin 
at 1/3. Medial area of dark brownish red/violet scales with orange bases; 
discal spot a white bar; subapical white patch strongly white from cost to 
M2, graded to violet posteriad; apex reddish brown without spot demar-
cated by white line but darker than PM area in some. FW PM line black 
and violet, curved from costa in 75˚ angle at 3/4, straight to M1, curved 
on median veins to extend straight to anal margin at 2/3; tooth in PM 
line on anal fold absent. Pale line on distal side of PM line absent; PM 
area dark brownish violet, scales with orange bases; darker than medial 
area, slightly lighter about M3–CuP2; terminal area with mixed white and 
violet scales extending from apex to about M3, most densely white just 
below apex around end of Rs4; marginal fringe violet brown. FW un-
derside: costa narrowly orange, strongest under subapical white; medial, 
PM, and terminal areas very dark glossy gray, area from discal bar distad 
not lighter or barely so, but not distinctly clear. HW translucent white; 
HW marginal band black, widest on apex, narrow in ♂, the distal 1/5 of 
wing in ♀; HW anal and subcostal areas with gray and black hairs. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform struc-
tures on square shoulders protruded laterally from sockets; lamelliform 
structures with apices extended 2/5 to 1/2 over edge; S8 as wide as long, 
roughly square, with anterior medial emargination broad, triangular. A8 
pleural androconium an emergent lobe divided in two areas; S8 posterior 
margin straight across with medial tectiform protrusion extended pos-
teriad. Vinculum ventrally narrow, sharply emarginate. Nodule behind 
squamiform structure present. Striae of squamiform structures regularly 
spaced with distomedial smooth area; medial edge of squamiform struc-
tures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos with narrow triangular notch 
below, slightly sloped flat shoulders above; gnathos medial spine less 
than or as long as rest of gnathos. Uncus 2.3x high as wide, trullate with 
large, wide and rounded lateral flaps and ligulate apex. Cornuti not differ-
entiated. Valva distal edge flat, square-cornered; pleats of valva located 
between costa and saccular ridge in distal half; sacculus extended entire 
length of valve 1/3 to 2/5 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium 
present on small, fusiform field located at end of sclerotized part of costa; 
parabasicostal tuft present, many strongly attached scales. Costa of valve 
strongly sclerotized along basal 1/3. Single field of robust chaetae in rows 
in medial area, ~10 across; a few smaller robust chaetae present on very 
apex, contiguous with larger chaetae, but not a distinct tuft (Fig. 2K: rd 
ch). Fine, nonrobust hairs of valve absent.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes rather strongly setose. Poste-
rior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, nearly 
straight; node of anterior apophyses 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 
2x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a barely sclerotized, rugose 
ring; cervix extension a short, angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis 
inserted on corpus bursae 2/5 distance from colliculum to anterior end of 
corpus bursae. Signum elliptic (length 2x width), of triangular hooklets; 
no other granular field on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Andes from Colombia to central Bolivia; 
northern Venezuela.

Flight Period.—Recorded all months of the year.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes saburralis has a weak or 
absent parabasicostal tuft. Southern specimens are more 
brown with the PM line farther from the discal cell than 
from the distal margin and the hind wing marginal band not 
extended onto the anal margin (noted by Munroe 1964), 
although the last character does not distinguish northern 

C. saburralis, which have a broader and more extensive 
band. Northern C. saburralis specimens are absolutely 
larger, have a more sharply angulate PM line on the M 
veins, and have a large, round basicostal field. Cliniodes 
vinacea always has foreleg femoral androconia, whereas 
C. saburralis occasionally lacks it, especially in the south. 
Cliniodes vinacea does not have convex (“shrugging”) 
gnathos shoulders, always being convex or flat, whereas 
some southern C. saburralis specimens have convex 
shoulders. Cliniodes iopolia has a grayer forewing medial 
area and a unique genitalic valve with a distinctly divided 
corona. Cliniodes festivalis is larger, lighter, has a large, 
round basicostal field, and the hind wing marginal band is 
very narrow.

Remarks.—It is fortuitous that Munroe, in describing the 
species, compared it with syntopic C. saburralis, as the 
two species are very distinct in Bolivia but much more 
similar in the northern extent of their ranges. Cliniodes vi-
nacea from Venezuela has a more angulate PM line than 
southern populations, and northern C. saburralis approxi-
mate C. vinacea in color and the narrow width from the 
discal bar to PM line. The genitalia of C. vinacea show 
little variation across the entire range, and the very small 
chaetae at the apex of the valve are always present.
 The “two recurved teeth on the side” of the phallus 
mentioned by Munroe (1964) are in fact a bit of membrane 
and the recurved hook of the juxta, which was removed 
with the phallus in the preparation that he examined. The 
phallus in fact does not differ in external aspect from those 
of close relatives.

Type Locality.—Bolivia, Cochabamba, El Palmer.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (CNC): “El Palmer, Chapare / Co-
chabamba, Bolivia / 1600m IV–1954 / F. Steinbach” // [green pencil] 
“1475” // [blue label] “SLIDE / No. 1112 Md’A” // [red label] “HOLO-
TYPE / Cliniodes / vinacea Munroe / No. 6389”. PARATYPES: 3♂♂. 
2♂♂ with same data as holotype except yellow “PARATYPE” labels 
(CNC). 1♂: same data plus “Brit. Mus. / 1964-338” (BMNH).

Other Material Examined.—94♂♂, 11♀♀. BOLIVIA. 10♂♂: Alto 
Palmer, 1100 m. / Prov. Chapare, Dep. / Cochabamba, Bolivia / April, 
1959 // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 401 ♂; 13♂♂, 2♀♀: same data except 
“Through F.H. Walz” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 165 ♂”, [another] “214 
♀”, [another] “524 ♂”; 7♂♂: same data except “IV 59,” “J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 220 ♂ SEM”, [another] “577 ♂ wings”; 1♂: same data ex-
cept “September, 1960”; 2♂♂: same data except “October, 1960,” one 
“J.E. Hayden slide no. 637 ♂”; 2♂♂: same data except “March 13–26, 
1961 / Through F.H. Walz; 2♂♂: same data except “15 March, 1961”; 
1♂: Alto Palmer, Chapare / Cochabamba, Bolivia / 1100m. September, 
1960 / Through F.H. Walz // J.E. Hayden slide no. 526 ♂ (CNC). 1♂: 
R.Cristal Mayu / Chapare BOLIV. / Dec. 12 1949 / 1000–2000 M. / Luis 
E.Pena-G. // pho. 083 (CUIC). COLOMBIA. 1♂: Popayan / (Lehm-
ann). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // [abdomen in paper] // BM slide 
22175♂ (BMNH). 1♂: COLOMBIA: Dept. Valle / Anchicaya, 600m / 
long.76°53’, lat.3°33’ / 20–24-I-1992 / J. Bolling Sullivan // J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 546 ♂; 1♂: Jan 15  1985 / Calima Dam, 3000’ / Valle, Colombia 
/ J. Bolling Sullivan // J.E. Hayden slide no. 400 ♂ (NMNH). ECUA-
DOR. 1♂: ECUADOR: Napo, / 25km W Tena, 2500m / 2 Apr 1993, rain- 
/ forest, Jan Hillman; 1♂: ECUADOR: Zamora- / Chinchipa. 8km NW / 
Zamora, mouth Rio / Sabanilla. 1420m. / 1 November 1987 // C. Young, 
R.David- / son, J. Rawlins. // [folded] Cliniodes / sp. / V. Becker 2001 // 
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Fig. 34.—Habitus of Cliniodes, dorsal unless indicated. A–C, C. superbalis (CMNH): A, ♂; B, same, ventral; C, ♀. D–F, C. inferalis: D, ♂ holotype 
(AMNH); E, same, ventral; F, ♀ (CMNH). G–I, C. malleri: G, ♂ paratype (CNC); H, same, ventral; I, ♀ (BMNH). J–L, C. semilunalis (ZMHB): J, 
♂; K, same, ventral; L, ♀. Scale = 1.0 cm.
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J.E. Hayden slide no. 386 ♂; 4♂♂: same data except “Wet forest” and 
“J.E. Hayden slide no. 392 ♂” (CMNH). 1♂: Col. BECKER / 100502 
// ECUADOR: PAST. / Mera, 1300m / xii.1992 / V.O. Becker Col // [or-
ange] Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 1999 / V.O. Becker (VOB). PERU. 1♂: 
PERU, Huanuco: / Tingo Maria / 30.XII.46 / J. C. Pallister; 1♂: same data 
except “14.V.47” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 393 ♂”; 1♂: PERU, Junin: / 
Satipo, / January // J.E. Hayden slide no. 394 ♂ (AMNH). 1♂: Collection 
of / Grace H. and / John L. Sperry / La Merced, Peru / Feb. ‘51 Rivas // 
Given in memory of / Grace Herreshoff Sperry / 1881–1950 / That her 

work may go on (CNC). 1♂: La Merced PERU / R. Chanchamayo / July 
1930; 3♂♂: PERU: Pasco Dept. / 6km SW Villa Rica / 10°44’S 75°16’W 
/ 10 Sept 1987 1630m / 20:00–22:45 hr, mvl // ex N. Jacobson colln. // 
[one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 6 ♂, [another] J.E. Hayden slide no. 539 ♂; 
1♂: PERU: Pasco Dept. / Rio Pichanaz, 64 km / SW Puerto Bermudez 
/ 10°27’S 75°05’W / 12 Sept 1987 // ex N. Jacobson colln. (CUIC). 1♂: 
PÉROU / Collection le Moult (MNHN). 1♂: Pérou / Huambo / M.de 
Mathan / IVe. Trim 1889 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 1♂: Perené 
R., / Peru, III.09. / little rain. / (Simons). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 

Fig. 35.—Male genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A–C, C. opertalis (464): A, genitalia; B, phallus; C, eighth sternite. 
D–F, C. additalis (VOB 5130; scale not available): D, genitalia; E, phallus; F, eighth sternite. G–I, C. superbalis (407): G, genitalia; H, phallus; I, A8. 
J–L, C. inferalis (219): J, genitalia; K, phallus; L, A8. M–O, C. malleri (566): M, genitalia; N, phallus; O, A8. P–R, C. semilunalis (413): P, genitalia; 
Q, phallus; R, A8. Scale = 1.0 mm.
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2♂♂: Pérou / Chanchamayo / Oswald Schuncke, / Reçu 1912 // Paravi-
cini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 2♂♂: La Union, / R. Huacamayo, / Carabaya, 
2000ft., / wet s., Dec. 1904 / (G. Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1; 1♂: same data except “Jan. 1905” (BMNH). 4♂♂: Callao / Peru 
// Coll Mrs / MJ Pusey; 1♂: Tingo Maria / Peru / 14.XII.1949 / H A Al-
lard; 1♂: same data except “18.XII.1949”; 1♂: same data except “20.
XII.1949”; 1♂: same data except “25.XII.1949”; 1♂: TingoMaria / Peru 
/ 17.II.1950 / HA Allard // Collected / at light; 1♂: same data except “25.
II.1950”; 1♂: Collection of / Grace H. and / John L. Sperry / Apr. 1948 
/ Satipo, Peru / P. Paprzycki, Coll. (NMNH). 1♂: [blue] Chanchamayo 
/ G. Tessmann; 1♂: Chanchamayo // J.E. Hayden slide no. 395 ♂; 1♂: 
Chanchamayo / Jn. [or Ja.]; 1♂: Chuchuras / Peru or. / 1885-7. Böttger 
(ZMHB). 1♂: PERU centr. / Rio Oxabamba / Hda. Mosela / 1260–1300 
m / 14.–22.-VII.55 / leg. H. W. Koepcke / [on left side] Zoolog. / Sta-
atsslg. (ZSM).VENEZUELA. 1♂: VENEZUELA, Aragua: / Rancho 
Grande 1,084 m. / February 27, 1989 / at light, leg. J.S. Miller // J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 525 ♂ (AMNH). 1♀: Route Maracay–Choroni / Km 
25, Aragua, Venez. / 1620 m. 8.IX.45 / at light, R. Lichy (CNC). 1♂; 1♀: 
Bosque del / Junquita D.F. / Venezuela / 1700–2000M / IX-’39 Lichy 
26 [WTM Forbes’s hand] // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 5 ♂, [another] 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 388 ♀ (CUIC). 1♀: Hotel La Montana / La Grita 
/ Venezuela, Tachi- / ra. 2,040 m. / 29-VIII-1976 // C.J. Rosales col. // 
[folded] J. Clavijo det. 1999 / Cliniodes / saburralis / Guenee // [green 
label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezu-
ela; 2♂♂: same data, one “J.E. Hayden slide no. 385 ♂”, another “J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 552 ♂”; 1♂: VENEZUELA Trujillo / P.N. Guarama-
cal 28 km / via Bocono–Guaramacal / 1480m / 19-v-2001 // 9,19022N 
70,15483W / R. Briceno; A. Chacon; J. / Clavijo; R. Paz / Proyecto S1-
2000000479 // [green label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV 
/ Maracay, Venezuela // J.E. Hayden slide no. 390 ♂; 1♀: VENEZUELA 
Yaracuy / Via Cocorote–El Candelo / 10,36889°N-68,82689°W / 1650m 
17-x-2001 / R. Briceno, J. Clavijo, L.J. / Joly, F. Diaz, E. Arcaya, R. / Paz 
/ Proyecto S1-2000000479 // [green label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. 
Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela // J.E. Hayden slide no. 548 ♀; 
2♀♀: VENEZUELA Yaracuy / Via Cocorote–El Candelo / 1650m 20-27-
iv-2001 / 10,36886°N-68,82628°W / R. Briceno, A. Chacon, J. / Clavijo, 
F. Diaz, R. Paz / Proyecto S1-2000000479 // [green label] Propiedad del 
MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela (MIZA). 1♀: VEN-
EZUELA: / Aragua, Rancho Grande, / 12.vii–16.viii 1976. / A. Watson. / 
B.M. 1976-552 (BMNH). 1♂: VENEZUELA: Aragua / Rancho Grande, 
1100m / 30–31 May 1988, uv / light, M. Epstein // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
389 ♂; 1♂: VENEZUELA: Ar. / Rancho Grande / 1100m 24–31.X.66 / 
SS & WD Duckworth; 1♂: VENEZUELA: Ar. / Rancho Grande / Aug. 
22–31,1967 / RW Poole. 1100m; 1♂: VENEZUELA: Aragua; / Rancho 
Grande,1100m / 1–3 IV 1978 / blacklight, cloud / forest, J.B.Heppner; 
1♂: same data except “15–16 III 1978”; 1♀: VENEZUELA: Edo. Ara-
gua, / Rancho Grande 1100 m. / 1–5 Jul 1981 J. Heppner / cloud forest; 
1♂: same data except “26–30 Jun 1981”; 1♂: same data except “20–25-
VI-81”; 1♀: VENEZUELA: Merida; / La Carbonerra Forest / 25kmSE 
La Azulita / 20 II 1978, 7100feet / old Podocarpus / forest, J.B.Heppner 
(NMNH). CNC nos. 68266–68300.

 The next seven species share a uniquely derived oval 
spot at the apex of the forewing, entirely surrounded by 
white scales. This pattern is approximated elsewhere only 
in C. glaucescens of Costa Rica and Guatemala, but it is 
not nearly as large in size. Of the following, the first two 
species are inseparable by maculation alone and share a 
forewing basal area that is lighter than the medial area.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) opalalis Guenée
(Figs. 1A, C, H–I, 25D–F, 26G, 27P–R, 29, 30, 36B, 37, 

39H, 40D)

Cliniodes opalalis Guenée, 1854:301. Walker, 1859a:518; Druce, 
1895:235, pl. 62 fig. 1; Hampson, 1899a:748, fig. 75, 749; Kli-

ma, 1939:290; Amsel, 1956:136, pl. 104 fig. 7; Fletcher and Nye, 
1984:35; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 1328]; Hayden, 2009b:188, 190, fig. 
7 (cladogram).

Idessa pyrgionalis Walker, 1859b:980. Hampson, 1899a:749 (= C. opala-
lis); Fletcher and Nye, 1984:75.

Diagnosis.—The adults are variable in size (forewing 
length, 11–20 mm). The forewing basal area is distinctly 
lighter than the medial area, and the AM line is straight 
and oblique. A distinct, round apical spot is present, and 
the subapical white area is often large and elongate along 
the costa. The PM line is straight and distinctly edged with 
white on the distal side; the line runs straight across the 
anal fold and does not have a toothlike, angulate distal pro-
jection. The prothoracic femur has a large androconial tuft, 
and the femur is mesally red or orange (except northeast-
ern Brazilian specimens). A tuft of hairs is present on the 
male S7. The distal margin of the valve has a squared (not 
rounded) apex and ventral corner. The coronal chaetae are 
grouped in rows about ten chaetae across. A few weakly 
attached parabasicostal scales are present. The cervix bur-
sae is very lightly sclerotized.

Redescription. Imago, head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.7 times 
width of antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales 
gray. Vertex mix of ruby and white hairs; frons gray, round, protruded. 
Labial palpi ruby or dark red, often with some charcoal gray, base not 
lighter, apical meron either concolorous or orange; palpi extended be-
yond frons by one third, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi 
dark red. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum gray later-
ally with narrow mesal ruby strip; tegula gray; meso- and metanotum 
gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae cream with red scales in front, ranging 
from a few orange scales to densely dark red with some gray; foreleg 
femur varying in ♂ from light gray-brown with some orange to entirely 
dark gray and red, the same in ♀ but not as dark; posterior sometimes 
brownish cream, but not white; androconium present as a dense bunch 
of long beige to red hairs, extended most of femur length. Foreleg tibia 
commonly red with mixed black and gray scales, in some gray-beige, or 
steel gray, and distally white; interior white, beige, orange, or some red; 
individual foreleg tarsomeres proximally gray, distally white. Mesotho-
racic leg brown and red, tibia laterally light red, mesally white, tibial 
androconium present; tarsi basally gray, distally white, relative length of 
inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg, coxa and fe-
mur pale brown, tibia gray, tarsus white; relative length of inner to outer 
metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally gray; praecinctorium white 
with gray apex; abdomen dorsally graphite gray; abdomen ventrally gray 
or brown with a more or less narrow white ventromedial strip, S2 to S6 or 
S8; S7 with tuft of wiry upright hairs in one or two close patches; male T8 
fringe grayish brown, other male external genitalic tufts grayish brown, 
longest hairs white. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 11–19 (mean 16), ♀ 13–20 (mean 
16.9); forewing width, mm: ♂ 4.5–8 (mean 6.4), ♀ 5.5–8.5 (mean 7); as-
pect ratio: ♂ 2.5, ♀ 2.4 (±0.1 mm, n = 26♂♂, 22♀♀). Hind wing M2 and 
M3 not stalked. FW costa brown and violet. Basal area brownish gray, 
lighter than medial area. FW AM line not distinctly darker than medial 
area, consisting of the interface between the basal and medial areas, a 
straight oblique line from costa at 1/3 to anal margin at 2/5 to 1/2. Medial 
area chocolate brown, less often violet brown or dark magenta (fresh, 
Guatemala or Peru), darkest along AM line abutting basal area. Discal 
spot a white bar. Subapical white patch prominent, ranging from short to 
longitudinally elongate; apical spot a reddish brown or dark magenta oval 
field demarcated by thin white line. FW PM line same as median area but 
darker, curved straight from apical spot to anal margin at 2/3; tooth absent 
from PM line at anal fold. White line on distal side of PM line present; 
PM area brown or reddish brown, like medial area but usually more red; 
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terminal area either not distinct from PM area, or yellow-orange in a few 
(generally pale) specimens; marginal fringe brown. FW underside brown 
or blackish brown, except white under subapical white spot. HW color 
translucent white; HW marginal band black, of even width, in ♂ varying 
from narrow on margin up to distal 1/6 of wing, in ♀ usually the distal 1/4 
of wing; HW anal and subcostal areas black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders; apices of lamelliform structures extended 2/5 over 
edge; S8 as wide as long, roughly square, with anterior medial emargi-

nation broad, triangular. A8 pleural androconium not emergent as lobe, 
divided in two areas; S8 posterior margin straight across with medial tec-
tiform protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally slightly emar-
ginate, generally broadly round. Nodules present behind squamiform 
structures. Striae of squamiform structures regularly spaced without 
smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook 
present. Gnathos with triangular notch below (northern specimens; wider 
and rounder in southern), flat to slightly convex above; width 1x to 2x 
height; medial spine narrow, as long as rest of gnathos. Uncus 2x to 2.5x 

Fig. 36.—Female genitalia of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. unless otherwise indicated). A, C. vinacea (388); B, C. opalalis (480); C, C. superbalis (411); D, 
C. inferalis (561); E, C. malleri (564); F, C. semilunalis (BMNH 22165); G, C. ineptalis (590). Scale = 1.0 mm.
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long as wide, trullate with large, wide, rounded lateral flaps extended 3/4 
length of uncus; apex ligulate. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal 
edge flat, square-cornered; pleats of valva located between costa and sac-
cular ridge along distal half; sacculus extended entire length of valve, 
comprising 2/5 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium present on a 
large rounded triangular field located at end of sclerotized part of costa; 
parabasicostal tuft present, a few weakly attached scales. Costa of valve 
strongly sclerotized along basal 1/3 (CR: JEH prep. no. 481) to 1/2, most 
specimens about 2/5. Single field of robust chaetae in rows in medial 
area, 10 to 12 across, no smaller chaetae tapered on apex. Apical tuft 
absent; fine, nonrobust hairs of valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes with setae almost absent. Poste-
rior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, straight 
or slightly bent; node of anterior apophyses 1/4 to 1/3 distance from base. 
Colliculum 3x to 4x long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae lightly 
sclerotized with little trace of ring and no apparent extension. Ductus 
seminalis close to cervix, inserted on corpus bursae 1/6 to 1/4 distance 
from colliculum to anterior end of corpus bursae on slight bulge, very 
close to cervix bursae. Signum absent, but translucent granules generally 
distributed over most of corpus bursae, with concentration on distal half 
anterior of ductus seminalis.
 Final instar larva.—Length 27.0–31.0 mm (n = 2). Color: head dull 
orange brown, without markings. Body mostly green; dorsal and subdor-
sal setae on three large, sharply defined black pinacula. Thoracic seg-
ments also with lateral and subventral setae on black pinacula, and T1 
dorsal shield green with black mottling. Both sides with two pale yellow-
ish green longitudinal stripes: one dorsally above dorsal setae from T2 to 
A9, and another extended continuously from A1 to A8 along spiracles. 
Preserved specimens cream-colored with brown pinacula. Structural 
morphology and chaetotaxy: head capule width 2.5–2.8 mm (n = 2). 
Hypognathous. Spinneret well-developed. Stemma 2 closer to stemma 1 
than to stemma 3; stemmata 2 and 3 separated by more than diameter of 
stemma 1. Stemmata 4, 5, 6 in equilateral triangle. A1 and A3 long, equal 
in length, A2 short; A3 dorsal of stemmata 3, 4, 5; A1, A3, L1 in line, 
A3 closer to L1 than to A1. S1 posterior of stemma 3, ventral of stemma 
2. S2 long, 45˚ posteroventral of stemma 1. S3 near ventral surface, far 
from stemmata. Pore Sa present posterior of stemma 6. MG1 seta pres-
ent, directly posterior of pore MGa. Setae SS1, SS2, SS3, and pore SSa 
present, SS2 close to stemmata 5, 6. F1 near margin of frons. AF1, AF2 
present, AF2 about same level or slightly lower than adfrontal fork. Ad-
frontal fork not reaching epicranial notch. C1, C2, P1, and P2 present. 
Pore Pb close to and ventral of P2. A2, A3, P1 forming obtuse triangle, 
with one pore Aa inside, dorsal of A2; pore Pa not visible. MD setae not 
visible; one pore MD present on vertex. Thorax: thoracic legs present, 
normally developed. T1: prothoracic shield mottled brown; lower pos-
terior corner relatively square, with SD2 near corner. XD1 1.5× length 
of XD2 and directly dorsal. One pore closely posterior of XD1; one pore 
between XD1 and XD2. Distance XD1–XD2 1.5× distance XD2–SD2. 
SD1 below, slightly posterior of XD2. D1, D2 subequal in length, D2 45˚ 
ventroposterior of D1. L-group bisetose, anterior of spiracle, pinaculum 
extended ventral of spiracle; L1 1.5× length of L2. SV bisetose, on same 
pinaculum, length of SV1 2× length of SV2. V1 setae very small, not on 
common pinaculum. T2, T3: D2 2× length of D1, directly ventral of D1, 
on same pinaculum. SD1 2× length of SD2, 45˚ anteroventral of SD2, 
on same pinaculum. L1 2× length of L2, posterodorsal of L2, on same 
pinaculum. L3 on separate pinaculum, on level slightly dorsal of L1, so 
L1, L2, L3 in obtuse triangle. SV group unisetose. V1 present. Small 
brown extrapinacula present on intersegmental areas between T1, T2 
and T2, T3: small extrapinacula between D-groups, and larger ones bear-
ing 2 pores between SD-groups. Abdomen: prolegs present on A3–A6 
and A10. Crochets in triordinal, uniserial circle, shortest laterally (circle 
barely broken laterad in some). A1–A8: D1, D2, SD1 on separate brown 
pinacula; no other pigmented pinacula present. D1 as long as or slightly 
longer than D2, anterior and slightly dorsal of D2. SD1 directly ventral 
of D1 and dorsal of spiracle. SD2 minute (A1–A4), not visible (A5–A8), 
or absent (A9–A10); SD2 in anteroventral corner of SD pinaculum on 
A1, anterodorsal of spiracle and not on pinaculum on other segments. 
L1 subequal to and posterodorsal of L2, both close together and directly 
ventral of spiracle. L3 2× length of and posteroventral of L1, L2. A1 and 

A7 with 2 SV setae; A2–A6 with 3 SV setae; A8 with 1 SV seta; all with 
1 V seta. A9: all setae in vertical line. D2 3× length of D1 and almost di-
rectly dorsal (slightly posterior) of D1, SD1. D1 and SD1 on same pinac-
ulum, SD1 nearly ventral of D1, subequal in length but thinner than D1. 
L1 present on small brown pinaculum, 2.5× length of D1, SD1; L2, L3 
absent. SV1 and V1 present, not on pinacula. A10: Anal shield mottled 
brown. D1, D2, SD1 in equilateral triangle, on separate brown pinacula; 
D2 in posterior corner, SD1 ventral and slightly posterior of D1; D2 and 
SD1 subequal length and 2.5× length of D1; SD2 posterior of D1. Anal 
prolegs with four setae on anterior face (SV2, SV3, SV4, V1) and three 
on posterior face (L2, L3, SV1). L1 dorsal of proleg. Paraproctal seta (fig. 
29F, G: Sppr) mesodorsal of proleg setae. SV3 (hidden behind proleg 
in fig. 29F) directly posterior of V1 and anteromesad of prolegs. Proleg 
crochets in a triordinal mesoseries. Chaetotaxic descripton based on ACG 
nos. 09-SRNP-13204 and ~13206 (NMNH); color description based on 
photograph of 09-SRNP-13204 (Janzen and Hallwachs 2009).
 Pupa.—Obtect, smooth, not exarate, without setae except cremaster, 
uniformly brown. Length 12.0–14.0 mm, mean 12.9 mm; width 3.0–4.0 
mm, mean 3.5 mm (n = 4). “Shouldered” appearance due to narrower 
head than thorax. Clypeus anteriormost. Pilifers large and round; labial 
palpi as long as pilifers. Maxillary palpi narrow, posterior of eyes, not 
touching proboscis. Prothoracic femur visible, prothoracic legs extended 
to middle of or caudal margin of A2. Mesothoracic legs, antennae, haus-
tellum, and forewings of equal length, extended nearly to posterior mar-
gin of A4, legs not exceeding wings. Metathoracic legs not visible. Me-
sothoracic spiracle a narrow slit between pro- and mesothorax. Spiracles 
present on A2–A8, rather enlarged on A2 but not on conical protrusions. 
Remnants of prolegs on A5, A6. A8–A10 bullet-shaped; cremaster min-
ute, with two dorsal curved setae and two ventral minute setae in a square 
conformation. Description based on ACG nos. 09-SRNP-13201, ~13209, 
~13633 (NMNH).

Distribution.—Widespread in Central America as far 
north as southern Mexico; Cuba; Jamaica; Andes from 
Colombia to Bolivia; northern Venezuela; Trinidad and 
Tobago; northeastern Brazil.

Flight Period.—Recorded all months of the year.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes opertalis specimens are 
small to medium in size (never large) and have an identical 
wing pattern. However, that species has the foreleg femur 
medially white or cream and bearing a reduced androco-
nium; the male S7 tuft is absent, and the valvae are dis-
tally round, bearing a corona of robust chaetae about eight 
across. Females of C. opertalis cannot be distinguished. 
Cliniodes inferalis, C. superbalis, C. additalis, C. malleri 
and C. semilunalis have a small, distad-protruded angle 
(“tooth”) on the forewing PM line on the anal fold, the AM 
line is curved (not straight) and the basal area is not lighter 
than the medial area.

Remarks.—Guenée’s type specimen in the BMNH is in 
poor condition (as mentioned in the original description). 
The forewing color is mostly fuscous, and the hind wing 
marginal band is close to the termen, like specimens from 
southern Mexico. The lectotype of I. pyrgionalis is a typi-
cally small C. opalalis, brownish but badly worn; the para-
lectotype is of normal size for the species, and the hind 
wing marginal band is uniformly wide.
 This species displays great variation in body size. Some 
specimens from Central America are as small as C. operta-
lis, but the genitalia agree with those of other C. opalalis.
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Specimens from Jamaica, as the populations of C. under-
woodi, are very light in color with much white or lilac 
pink-purple scaling.
 A few specimens have teneral valvae that resemble C. 
opertalis, but I assign them to C. opalalis on other evidence. 
They are as follows: from Guatemala, JEH #450 and #487 
have fewer mediodistal valve chaetae, but they are large-
bodied and dark in color. Nicaragua (JEH #454) and Costa 
Rica, Osa Peninsula (#476) have many narrow, teneral 
spines, but they have distally flat valvae. A specimen from 
Alto Palmer (#463) has eight chaetae across and is teneral, 
but the androconia are normal. Venezuela, Rancho Grande 
(#465) is small and has teneral valvae, but there are 10 
chaetae across and well-developed androconia. Some Co-
lombian specimens have a reduced forefemur androconium 
(Tolima [ZSM, JEH #456] and N[ouv]elle Granade: Cau-
ca: Juntas 1898), but the genitalia are either normal (in the 

first one) or the S7 tuft is present (in the second). Finally, 
two males and two associated females from Brazil, Ceará 
and Alagoas, resemble C. opertalis: they are small, have 
about eight coronal chaetae across the somewhat rounded 
valve apices, and the forefemur androconium is cream-col-
ored. I consider them to be C. opalalis because the same 
androconium is large (1/2 or more of the femur length), the 
S7 tuft is present, the basicostal field is a broad lozenge, 
not a sliver, and the hind wing terminal band is narrow in 
the males. Their forewing PM line is not as well-defined 
as most C. opalalis and in that respect resembles C. mal-
leri, but the androconia and corona indicate that these are 
in fact distjunct C. opalalis rather than extremely northern 
C. malleri.
 The only immature specimens of Cliniodes available 
for study were identified as C. opalalis. As comparative 
studies of tropical odontiines are not available, the larvae 

Fig. 37.—Map of South and Central America and Caribbean Region showing known localities of Cliniodes opalalis group (in part). 
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were run through the keys of Hasenfuss (1960:138–139 
and 173–175). The larvae key out to either Titanio Hüb-
ner, 1825, or Evergestis subgenus Evergestis Hübner, 1825  
(175: couplet 24/25), due to the fact that A10 SV3 is di-
rectly posterior of V1 (whereas it is posteromesal of V1 in 
Titanio and posterolateral of V1 in Evergestis). Like Everg-
estis and unlike Titanio, D1 and D2 on A1–A8 are approxi-
mately equal in length. Otherwise, all characters of couplet 
30 (Evergestis) agree, including stemmata 1 and 2 closer 
than 2 to 3, A1 with 2 SV setae, adfrontal areas not reach-
ing epicranial notch, and distance XD1–XD2 1.5× distance 
XD2–SD1. The larva generally fits Hasenfuss’s diagnosis 
of Evergestis (211–212) but differs as follows: on the first 
thoracic segment, the V1 setae are much shorter than the 
coxal setae, close to each other but not clearly on the same 
pinaculum. The ring of crochets is laterally closed or nearly 
so. A line drawn through D1–SD1 would extend through the 
spiracle, not anterior of it. On the ninth abdominal segment, 
D2 is nearly dorsal (very slightly posterior) of D1 and SD1, 
with all three in a nearly straight line. On the tenth abdomi-
nal segment, SV3 is directly posterior of V1. Inhabiting leaf 
shelters cut and rolled with silk.
 The pupa keys to couplet 6 in Patočka (2001), resem-
bling Cynaeda and Epascestria in the rounded A10 which 
differs in the square conformation of the four cremaster 
setae. As with Hasenfuss, Patočka’s key is based on Euro-
pean species and does not include genera considered in the 
present study.

Type Locality.—Cliniodes opalalis: “Amérique Septentrionale.” C. pyr-
gionalis: Jamaica.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♀ of C. opalalis (BMNH), hereby des-
ignated: “Ex. Musaeo / Ach. Guenée” // “Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. / Amér. 
Sept. / GA B----t [illegible] 31/3/41 / [on reverse:] Is TYPE in / Wash-
ington? If / not, this may / be type. / EWRS [sp?]” // [red bordered label] 
“Type” // [abdomen in gelcap] // “Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. / type. 749-
3.” (BMNH). LECTOTYPE of C. pyrgionalis (Walker), ♂ (BMNH), 
hereby designated: [green-bordered label] “JAMAICA: Type” // “Jamai-
ca” // “Idessa / pyrgionalis / Wlk” // [abdomen in gelcap]. PARALEC-
TOTYPE of C. pyrgionalis (Walker), ♀ (BMNH), hereby designated: 
[green-bordered label] “MEXICO: Type” // “Vera / Cruz” // “Idessa / 
pyrgionalis / Wlk” // [abdomen in gelcap] BMNH).

Other Material Examined.—187♂♂, 166♀♀, 3 undetermined. BO-
LIVIA. 1♂: Bolivie. / ex Germain // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383 // 
[Munroe’s hand] Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. / a/c Parat. // [green pencil] 
1483 // [green pencil] 1994; 1♂: Alto Palmer, 1100 m. / Prov. Chapare, 
Dep. / Cochabamba, Bolivia / March 13–26, 1961 / Through F.H. Walz; 
1♂: same data except “April, 1959” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 162 ♂”; 
1♂: same data except “September, 1960” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 463 
♂” (CNC). 1♂: Bolivie. / ex Germain // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 
1♂: Bolivie / Cochabamba / (Yunga del Espiritu Santo) / P. Germain / 
1888–1889 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 2♂♂: Chulumani, / Bol., 
2000 m. / I.01, wet s. / (Simons). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 
(BMNH). BRAZIL. 1♂: Col. BECKER / 90676 // BRASIL: AL / Ibateg-
uara, 400m / 10–20.iii.1994 / V.O. Becker Col. // [orange] Comp. c/ Col. 
/ USNM 2002 / V.O. Becker (VOB slide 5120 ♂); 2♀♀: same data, not 
dissected; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 92016 // BRASIL: CE / Guaramiranga / 
1000m, 9.iv.1994 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB slide 5121 ♂) (VOB). CO-
LOMBIA. 1♂: New Granada // Cliniodes / opalalis / Guenee; 1♂: 
Popayan, / Columbia [sic] / (Lehmann). // [Hampson’s hand] Cliniodes / 
opalalis / Guen. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // BM slide 22159 ♂; 

4♂♂: Nelle Grenade / Cauca / Juntas / M.de Mathan / fin 1897–I.1898 // 
Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 5♂♂: R. Dagua, / Colombia / W. 
Rosenberg // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // BM slide 22160 ♂; 1♂: R. 
Dagua, / Colombia / W. Rosenberg // 99–49 (BMNH). 1♀: Colombie / 
Fassel // II.09 [illegible, possibly “Cliniodes, H--] Dognin 5” // Cliniodes 
/ (superbalis) / sp. nov. male / Warren [illegible]/4/11 // Dognin / Collec-
tion; 1♀: Colombie / Fassel // Dognin / Collection // Cliniodes / opalalis 
/ Gn. / exact to / description / p. 301; 1♀: Feb. 11  1984 / El Saladito, 
1500m / Valle, Colombia / J.Bolling Sullivan // opal; 1♀: Feb. 2  1989 / 
Achicaya, 650m / Valle, Colombia / J.Bolling Sullivan; 1♀: Jan. 11  1985 
/ C.C.Hq.. Bajo Calima / 300’, Valle, Colombia / J. Bolling Sullivan // 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 457 ♀ (NMNH). 1♂: [blue label] W. Columbien / 
Zw. Tumaco / u. Pasto / W. Niepelt G.; 1♂: Rio / Dagua / Klbr.; 1♂: Rio 
Dagua / Columb. occ. / 95 Kalbr. (ZMHB). 1♂: Kolumbien, Magdalena-
tal / Dpt. Tolima (Andenregion) / Municipio Doradal, Gitano / Buschsa-
vanne, 400m / 05’9’N/74,7’W  Lf., / 26.8.1998, leg. J.P. Rudloff / Thom-
as Witt Stiftung // J.E. Hayden slide no. 456 ♂ (ZSM). COSTA RICA. 
1♂: COSTA RICA: / Puntarenas, Mon-/ teverde 1400 M. / IV.2.1960 / C. 
W. Palmer; 1♀: same data except “IV.18.1960,” 2♀♀: same data except 
“V-1/X-1-1960,” 2♀♀: COSTA RICA: Puntarenas / 1500 m. Las Alturas 
Field / Station, 35 km. N.E. of / San Vito 6/92 at light / Cal Snyder; 1♀: 
COSTA RICA: Puntarenas / 4800 ft., 35 km NE of San / Vito at Las Al-
turas Field / Station  April 29, 1992 / Coll. C. Snyder (at light); 1♀: same 
data except “May 23”; 1♂, 2♀♀: same data except “May 25” and “J.E. 
Hayden slide no. 571 ♂ wings”; 1♂: same data except “May 29”; 1♂: 
same data except “June 14”; 2♂♂, 1♀: same data except “June 25, 1992 
/ Coll. Cal Snyder & Andrei / Sourakov (at light)”; 2♀♀: same data ex-
cept “June 26, 1992 / Coll. Cal Snyder & Andrei / Sourakov (at light)”; 
1♀: same data except “June 27, 1992 / Coll. Cal Snyder & Andrei / 
Sourakov (at light)”; 1♂: same data except “July 16, 1992 / Coll. A. 
Sourakov (at light)” (AMNH). 2♂♂, 3♀♀: La Palma, / Costa Rica / 5000 
feet / VII 30, 1927 / (Tristan & Rehn) // Taken / at night / at light // A.N.S. 
Lot / 97; 1♀: Pacayas, S.E. slopes / of Volcan de Irazú, / Costa Rica. 
6000– / 6250 ft. IX.5–6,1923 / (Rehn & Lankester) (ANSP). 1♂: Costa 
Rica / Acc 5383 // Slide EGM No 2060; 1♀: Juan Vinas / CR // June // 
Cliniodes / opalalis / Gn // Schaus, / Collectn / Acc. 4960 // 1476 
(CMNH). 6♂♂: COSTA RICA: Provincia / de Puntarenas, Monte / 
Verde, 7–8 March 1983 / W. Warfield & M. H. Evans // [one] J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 3 ♂, [another] J.E. Hayden slide no. 195 ♂; 1♀: same data ex-
cept “8–9 March 1983 / W. Warfield & M. H. Evans / at UV light” and 
“J.E. Hayden slide no. 172 ♀” (CUIC). 1♂: COSTA RICA, Prov. Guana-
caste, Hda. / Santa María. 750m. SET 1996. D. / Briceño, A. Solis, E. 
Araya, F. A. / Quesada, C. Moraga. / L_N_304700_393300 #8416 // 
COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002458822 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 481 ♂; 1♂: 
El Angel waterfall 1350 / m. 8.2 km downhill Vara / Blanca, Heredia 
Prov. / Costa Rica 3 Jan 1981 / D.Janzen & W.Hallwachs // COSTA RICA 
INBIO CRI002511113; 1♀: Est. La Casona, 1520 m, Res. Bio / Monte-
verde, Prov. Punt., COSTA / RICA. Abr. 1991. N. Obando. / L-N-253250, 
449700 // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI001309237; 1♀: Rancho Quemado, 
200m. / Peninsula de Osa, Prov. / Puntarenas, Costa Rica / Jul 1992, F. 
Quesada / L-S 292500, 511000 // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI000888725; 
1♂: same data except “INBIO CRI000888687 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
476 ♂”; 1♀: San Luis, 1040m, R.B. / Monteverde, Prov. Punt- / arenas, 
Costa Rica, 24 ago / a 15 set 1992. F.A. / Quesada / L-N 250850, 449250 
// COSTA RICA INBIO CRI000956053; 1♀: Estacion Zurqui (el Tunel) 
/ Par.Nac.Braulio Carrillo, / Prov San Jose, COSTA / RICA 1500m. 10 
04’ N X / 84 01’ W. I. y A. Chacon / April 1986 // COSTA RICA INBIO 
CRI002511162; 1♂: same data except “INBIO CRI002511047” (INBio). 
11♂♂, 20♀♀: COSTA RICA / Monteverde, 1400 M / Puntarenas Provin. 
/ 1–20 September 1982 / C. Nagano & M. Hayes; 7♂♂, 3♀♀: COSTA 
RICA / Puntarenas Province / Monteverde, 1400 m. / 1–20 September 
1982 / C. Nagano, M. Hayes // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 477 ♂, [an-
other] J.E. Hayden slide no. 478 ♀; 1♀: Costa Rica, Monteverde / Pun-
tarenas Prov. / June 14 9 [??] 1974 / E. Giesbert, Coll.; 2♂♂, 5♀♀: 
COSTA RICA: / Monteverde, 1400 m. / Puntarenas Provin. / 1–20 Sep-
tember 1982 / C. Nagano & M. Hayes; 1♂: same data except “12–15 June 
1974, W.A. / Harding, J.P. Donahue”; 1♂: COSTA RICA: Puntarenas / 
Monteverde, 10.01°N / 83.43°W 14.vii.1975 / Eric Fisher.coll. (LACM). 
1♀: COSTA RICA, 4,400’ / Monteverde, Puntarenas / Sept. 3, 1988 / 
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Charles V. Covell Jr. // CV Covell coll. / MGCL Acc. / 2004–12 (MGCL). 
1♀: June // Juan Vinas / CR // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (BMNH). 
1♂, 2♀♀: Costa Rica, Valle Central / P. N. Braulio Carillo, Cerro Zurqui 
/ 10°14’N 84°10’W, 1500 m, rain forest / 12.–16.v.1999, leg. J.-P. Rudloff 
// [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 479 ♂, [another] J.E. Hayden slide no. 480 
♀ (SNSD). 1♀: Voucher - INBio data base - Costa Rica / 96-SRNP-4455 
/ Testigo - Base de datos INBio - Costa Rica; 1♂: same data except “97-
SRNP-2448” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 70 ♂”; 1♂: Voucher: D.H. Jan-
zen & W. Hallwachs / caterpillar (Lepidoptera) database, / Area de Con-
servacion Guanacaste, / Costa Rica. http://janzen.sas.upenn.edu / 
99-SRNP-2879; 3♂♂, 1♀: Costa Rica, Heredia, 1500m / Calle Zurqui, 
1.5 Km E. Porton / Municipal, San Isidro, St. Elena / LN-534800-224750, 
July 31, 2006 / J. Bolling Sullivan; 1♂, 3♀♀: COSTA RICA: Heredia: / 
16 km SSE La Virgen 1070m / 10°16’N, 84°05W / 10–14 Apr 2001 / D., 
M, & S. Davis; 2♂♂: COSTA RICA: Heredia: / Refugio Vara Blanca, 6 
km / ENE Vara Blanca 1900m / 10°11’N, 84°07W / 13.IV.2002 / D.& M 
Davis // 20/L/01/055; 1♀: June // Juan Vinas / CR // Schaus and / Barnes 
/ coll // Cliniodes opalalis Gn.; 1♀: COSTA RICA / Puntarenas Prov. / 
Monteverde / 26 March 1987 / W. E. Steiner // At black light at / edge of 
montane / forest and open / grass pasture; 1♂: COSTA RICA, 4,000’ / 
Monteverde, Puntarenas / Aug. 7, 1986 / Charles V. Covell, Jr.; 1♀: same 
data except “4,400’ [...] Sep. 21 1988”; 1♀: MONTE VERDE / COSTA 
RICA / MAY 1988 / Kurt Leuschner; 1♀: SanGeronimo / CR // Collec-
tion / WmSchaus // Sept. (NMNH). 6♂♂, 3♀♀: Col. BECKER / 44724 // 
COSTA RICA, / Braulio Carrillo / 1100m vii.1981 / V.O. Becker col // [1 
male] [orange] Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 1999 / V.O. Becker; 1♂: Col. 
BECKER / 119017 // COSTA RICA: Cartago / Tapantí, 1200–1700m / 
20.viii–15.ix.1999 / V.O. Becker Col.; 1♀: Col. BECKER / No 26281 // 
Turrialba, Costa Rica / 600 m 10.IX.1971 / V.O. Becker col.; 1♂: Col. 
BECKER / No 26297 // Volcán Turrialba / COSTA RICA-1800m / 13.
VIII.1971 / V.O. Becker col.; 2♂♂, 3♀♀: same data except “No 26302”; 
1♀: Col. BECKER / No 7838 // Turrialba, Costa Rica / 600 m 5.VII.1971 
/ V.O. Becker col.; 1♀: same data except “No 7848” and “20.VII.1971”; 
1♀: Col. BECKER / 127846 // COSTA RICA: Gua. / Est. Pitilla, 700m / 
18–19.ix.2000 / V.O. Becker Col; 4♀♀: Col. BECKER / 119818 // COS-
TA RICA: PA / Monteverde, 1500m / 1–4.ix.1999 / V.O. Becker Col.; 1♀: 
Col. BECKER / No 26307 // S. Vito - 1100m / COSTA RICA / 24–25.
XI.1973 / V.O. Becker col.; 1♀: S. Vito - 1100m / COSTA RICA / 24–25.
XI.1973 / V.O. Becker col. (VOB). Specimens in alcohol: 2 larvae: COS-
TA RICA: Guanacaste: ACG, / Sector Orosi, Interseccion Mata / Redon-
da 565 m. 10.95574N, / 85.4948W 5/29/2009 on Daphnopsis / americana 
leg. Guillermo Pereira // Cliniodes opalalis Guenée / det. D.H. Janzen 
2009 & J.E. Hayden / 2010 // Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs / 
DB: http://janzen.sas.upenn.edu / Area de Conservacion Guanacaste, / 
COSTA RICA / [one] 09-SRNP-13204, [other] 09-SRNP-13206; 4 pupae 
and head capsules: same data as above, except “det. D.H. Janzen 2009 & 
J.E. Hayden / 2010”, nos. 09-SRNP-13201, 09-SRNP-13209, 09-SRNP-
13633, 09-SRNP-13615; 1 pupal skin, head capsule, and eclosed adult ♂: 
COSTA RICA: Guanacaste: ACG, / Sector Santa Maria, Est. Santa Maria 
/ 840 m. 10.75772N, 85.30598W / 4/26/2009 on Daphnopsis americana 
leg. M. Pereira // Cliniodes opalalis Guenée / det. D.H. Janzen 2009 & 
J.E. Hayden / 2010 // Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs / DB: http://
janzen.sas.upenn.edu / Area de Conservacion Guanacaste, / COSTA 
RICA / 09-SRNP-55904; 1 cocoon and eclosed adult ♂: same data as 
previous except “leg. Jose Cortez” and no. 09-SRNP-55895 (NMNH).
CUBA. 1♀: Col. BECKER / 73283 // CUBA: Stiago. / Turguino 470m / 
27/9.vii.1990 / V.O. Becker // [orange] Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 1999 / 
V.O. Becker (VOB). ECUADOR. 1♂, 2♀♀: ECUADOR: / Napo: 69 km 
/ NE Baeza, 15 km SW / Reventador, near San / Rafael Falls, 4,600’ / blk. 
lt., Oct. 28 1988 / leg. J.S. Miller // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 459 ♂, 
[another] J.E. Hayden slide no. 554 ♀ (AMNH). 2♂♂, 2♀♀: ECUA-
DOR: Pichincha, / Tinalandia 700m / 5–10-XII-1993 / J.B. Heppner // 
460 ♂, 555 ♀ (FSCA). 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1892 
// Cliniodes / opalalis / Gn. // 190 / Coll. E.-L. Ragonot / MUSEUM 
PARIS (MNHN). 1♂: 52 // LOJA // Cliniodes / opalalis // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1; 1♀: Quevedo, / W. Ecuador / (v. Buchwald). // Roth-
schild / Bequest / 1939-1 (BMNH). 1♂: ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUA-
TEUR / 1892 // [folded] Cliniodes / opalalis / Gn. / (longer & darker / 
than N. A. specimens / Schaus 92); 1♀: Tinalandia, ECUADOR / el. 700 

m / Pichincha Prov. / 5–20-1985 / C.V. Covell Jr.; 1♂: El Monje / près 
Loja / Equateur / 1893 // Dognin / Collection; 2♂♂, 1♀: Environs de Loja 
/ Equateur / 1892 // Dognin / Collection // [♀] genitalia slide / XII-19-
1966 / J. Shaffer No. 687 // Cliniodes / opalalis (NMNH). EL SALVA-
DOR. 3♀♀: EL SALVADOR: Cerro Mira- / mundo, 2300m, Metapán / 
March 1–4, 1972 / S. & L. Steinhauser (NMNH). GUATEMALA. 1♂: 
GUATEMALA, Sololá, / 5 km.ne.Panajachel / 1700m.14/15Aug.74 / 
E.M. & J.L. Fisher // J.E. Hayden slide no. 450 ♂ (LACM). 3♂♂: GUA-
TEMALA: Baja Verapaz / Quetzal Res., “Los Rancheros / 10-12 Oct. 
2005 / J.B. Heppner 1650m” // [one] 488 ♂ (FSCA). 1♂: Guat.: Quetzal 
Res. / Alta Verapaz / 15.12.55-90.13.09 / 17–21 Feb 2007 / T. McCabe 
1700 m // J.E. Hayden slide no. 487 ♂ (T. McCabe Coll.). 1♀: GUATE-
MALA: 7.7mi.SE.of / Cuilapa / 7 Aug. 1967 / O.S.Flint,Jr.; 1♀: Volcan / 
Sta.Maria / Guat // Oct. // Schaus and / Barnes / coll (NMNH). 4♂♂, 
4♀♀: Col. BECKER / 123360 // GUATEMALA: B. Ver. / Purulhá, 
1620m / 20.vii.2000 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB slides 5122 ♂, 5123 ♂); 
1♂: Col. BECKER / 124560 // GUATEMALA: Guat. / Guatemala, 
1800m / 5–9.viii.2000 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB). HONDURAS. 1♀: 
Col. BECKER / 126001 // HONDURAS: Morazán / Tegucigalpa / Cor-
ralito, 1400m / 24.viii.2000 / V.O. Becker Col. (VOB). JAMAICA. 1♀: 
B.Heineman / Moneague / St. Ann / I.11.1959 / Jamaica, B.W.I. (AMNH). 
1♂: near Troy, / Jamaica. / V.12–25. ‘09 / F. 3812 // SLIDE / EGM / No. 
2059; 1♂: Greenhills / Hardwar Gap / Coll. by / E. Paine // Jamaica / 
IV.3.1934 // Avinoff / Collection // [folded] Cliniodes / opalalis G.; 1♀: 
same data except “IV.16.1934” and dissection no. “J.E. Hayden slide no. 
471 ♀”; 1♂: Jamaica / IV.4.1934 // Greenhills / Hardwar Gap / Coll. by / 
E. Paine // Avinoff / Collection // [green pencil] 1485 // J.E. Hayden slide 
no. 533 ♂; 1♀: Jamaica B.W.I. / St. Andrew / Irish Town / 10.V.1950 / 
G.L. Thynne; 1♂: Jamaica B.W.I. / St. Andrew / Irish Town / 25.V.1950 / 
G.L. Thynne // Cliniodes / opalalis / G. / V. Becker 2001; 1♂; 1♀: JA-
MAICA W.I. / Irish Town / St. Andrew / 25.xi.1987 / M.J.C. Barnes // 
[red label] M.J.C. Barnes / Pyralid sp. / Indet. No. 34 / JAMAICA Coll.; 
1?: JAMAICA W.I. / Salt Hill Rd. / St. Andrew / 12.iii.1988 / M.J.C. 
Barnes // [red label] M.J.C. Barnes / Pyralid sp. / Indet. No. 34 / JA-
MAICA Coll.; 1♀: same data except “24.iv.1988,” without red label; 1♀: 
Clarmont / Jamaica // Avinoff / Collection // CLAR; 1♀: 13281 // Clare-
mont / Jamaica / Coll. by / Lilly Perkins // Jamaica // Avinoff / Collection; 
1♂: same data except “13279” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 63 ♂”; 1♂: 
Monigue, / St. Ann, Jamaica. // 12254 // Collectors / A. Avinoff, / N. 
Shoumatoff.; 1♀: Jamaica // [June 8] // Phot. 13 // [folded, yellow] Clin-
iodes / opalalis Guenee / [illegible] // Avinoff / Collection // [green pencil] 
1472 // SLIDE / No.1107 M d’A, 2♀♀: Jamaica // Avinoff / Collection // 
[1 ♀, folded] Cliniodes / opalalis / Gn. (CMNH). 1♂: Greenhills / Hard-
war Gap / Coll. by / E. Paine // Jamaica / IV.6.1934 // Avinoff / Collection; 
1♀: same data except “X.21.1934” (CNC). 1♀: Moneague / JAMAICA / 
beg Feb 1905 / Wlsm // 1905-235; 1♀: Jamaica: / F.W. Jackson / 1920-
341; 1♂: R. Stanway Parris / Jamaica / 19.12 1919 // Rothschild / Bequest 
/ 1939-1 (BMNH). 1♀: JAMAICA: Man. Parish / Mandeville / 9 Decem-
ber 1975 / at night lights / Gary F. Hevel; 1♂, 1♀: JAMAICA 1 mi. N. / 
Hardware Gap / Portland Parish / Nov. 12–20 1966 / E.L. Todd; 1♀: JA-
MAICA WI / Salt Hill / St. Andrew / 26.iii.1988 / M.J.C. Barnes // M.J.C. 
Barnes / Pyralid sp. / Indet. No. 34 / JAMAICA Coll.; 1♂: JAMAICA: 
St.Ann Par. / nr. Runaway Bay Cave / 50ft 1–2 May 1973 / Don & Mi-
gnon Davis (NMNH). 1♀: At U.V. / light // May / 24 1974 / leg. / F. 
Rutkowski // 50’ - above / San San Bay / Portland / Jamaica, W. I. // Pre-
sented by / Frank Edwin Rutkowski / March 1983 (YPM). MEXICO. 1?: 
C.C. Hoffmann / Agua del / Obispo Gro. [sp.?] / VII.1932 // C.C. Hoff-
mann det. / Cliniodes / opalalis Guen. // SLIDE / EGM / No. 2056 
(CMNH). 1♂, 2♀♀: MEX. 17mi.S.E. Teopisca / Rt.24, Chis. 3–4.
VI.1969 / J.E.H.Martin; 1♂, 2♀♀: MEX., Logos de Colores, / Rt.17, 
Chis. 13.VI.1965 / A. Mutuura // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 439 ♂, [an-
other] J.E. Hayden slide no. 440 ♀ (CNC). 1♀: L - 7 // MEXICO: Oaxa-
ca. 22 mi. W. of / Rio Coatzacoalcos +Rte. 185. 14 / Dec. ‘55. leg. E.C.B. 
“L-7” ex / JGF Coll. (CUIC). 1♀: [blue] MUSEUM PARIS / MEXIQUE 
/ Ela...[illegible] / Veracruz / A. Génin 1922; 1♂: [blue] MUSEUM PAR-
IS / MEXIQUE / Veracruz / A. Génin 1922 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 452 ♂ 
(MNHN). 1♀: Atoyac, / Vera Cruz. / Schumann. // Godman-Salvin / Coll. 
1904.-1. / B.C.A. Lep. Het. / Cliniodes / opalalis, / Guen. // Cliniodes / 
opalalis / Guen. // Idessa / pyrgionalis / Walk / Mus. Oxf. 28.5.91; 1♂: 
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Huatuxco, / Vera Cruz. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Jalapa, / 
Mexico. / M. Trujillo. // Godman-Salvin / Coll. 1904.-1. / B.C.A. Lep. 
Het. / Cliniodes / opalalis, / Guen. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♀: 
Orizaba, / May 96. / (W. Schaus). // [folded] Cliniodes opalalis Gn. / 
Orizaba May 96 // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // BM slide 22156 ♀ 
(BMNH). 1♀: MEXICO: VeraCruz / Cordoba / 14 Oct. 1965 / Alfred B. 
Lau; 1♀: Misantla / Mex // Apr / 1911 // R Muller / Collector // 3038 
(NMNH). NICARAGUA. 1♂: NICARAGUA / Matagalpa dist. / Fuente 
Pura / 1600m / 26 XI 1995 / leg. van den Berghe (CMNH). 1♂: Nicara-
gua / Matagalpa / Rothschuch G. (CNC). 1♂; 1♀: [blue label] Nicaragua 
/ Matagalpa / Rothschuch G. // [female] 304 // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 
453 ♀, [other] J.E. Hayden slide no. 454 ♂ (ZMHB). PANAMA. 1♀: 
PANAMA, Bocas del Toro / route Chiriqui/Chiriqui Grande / km 55 
1075m VIII-2003 / G. Lecourt & T. Decaëns // Muséum Paris / don de B 
LaLanne-Cassou (MNHN, ex de Joannis Coll.). 1♂: May / ‘07 // Chiriqui 
/ Pan // Collection / Wm Schaus (NMNH). PERU. 1♂: PERU, Huanuco: 
/ Tingo Maria / 20.X.46 / J.C. Pallister // J.E. Hayden slide no. 194 ♂; 1♂: 
same data except “21.X.46” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 61 ♂”; 1♂: same 
data except “23.X.46,” not dissected; 1♂: PERU, Chanchamaya: / La 
Merced, 1300 m. / June 27, 1951 / J. de Rivas; 1♂: Quiroz / 24 Nov. ‘33 
/ Peru // J.E. Hayden slide no. 62 ♂; 1♂: PERU, Chanchamaya: / La 
Merced, 1300 m. / August 20, 1951 / J. de Rivas // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
473 ♂ (AMNH). 1♂: PERU: Pasco / 18 Aug 1987 830 m / 19:30-00:00hr, 
blklt / N Jacobson, W Lozada // 31 km NE Villa Rica / 10°35’S 75°07’W 
// J.E. Hayden slide no. 59 ♂; 1♂: PERU: Pasco 830 m / San Juan de 
Cacazu / 10°35’ S 7507’ W / 10 Oct 1987 blklt / N Jacobson,W Lozada; 
1♂: PERU: Pasco Dept. / 6km SW Villa Rica / 19 Aug 1987 1630m / 
20:30–01:00 hr, mvl / N Jacobson, W. Lozada // J.E. Hayden slide no. 472 
♂; 1♂: PERU: Pasco Dept. / San Juan de Cacazu / 19 Sept 1987 830 m / 
19:30–22:30hr, blklt / N Jacobson, W Lozada // 31 km NE Villa Rica / 
10°35’S 75°07’W; 1♂: PERU: Pasco Dept. / San Juan de Cacazu / 9 Sept 
1987 830 m / 18:30–22:00hr,blklt / N Jacobson,W Lozada (CUIC). 1♂: 
Cuzco, Peru, / April 1901. / (Garlepp) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 
1♂: Pozuzo, / Dept. Huanuco. / (Hoffmanns). // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1; 1♂: Chanchamayo / Peru. / (Schuncke). // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1; 1♂: Chanchamayo, / June 1901. / (Garlepp) // Rothschild / Be-
quest / 1939-1; 1♂: same data except “July 1901”; 1♂: same data except 
“Nov. 1901,” 1?: Pebas, Loreto. / Peru, 1913; // 1915–113; 1♂: Huan-
cabamba, / Cerro de Pasco, / 3100 ft., Jan. 05. / (E. Boettger). // Roth-
schild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Palcazu, / Peru, 235 m. / (Sedlmayr) // 
Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: La Union, / R. Huacamayo, / Caraba-
ya, 2000ft., / wet s., Dec. 1904 / (G. Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1; 1♂: La Union, / R. Huacamayo, / Carabaya, 2000ft., / wet s., Jan. 
1905 / (G. Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: S.E. Perú / 
3000 feet. May 1905 / (dry Season) / La Oroya / Rio Inambari / Ocken-
den // 228 // Cliniodes / near / opalalis Guen.; 1♂: R. Colorado. / Peru, 
2500 ft. / Aug. Sept. 1902. / (Watkins). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 
(BMNH). 1♂: PERU: Cuzco; / Buenos Aires, 53 km.W. / Pilcopata 2280 
meters / 3–6 XII 79 J.B.Heppner / lower montane wet; 1♂: Tingo Maria 
/ Peru / 24.II.1950 / H A Allard; 1♂: San Luis / de Shuaro; 1♂: Lima / 
Peru // BPClark / donor // J.E. Hayden slide no. 475 ♂; 1♂: Collection of 
/ Grace H. and / John L. Sperry / Podacayu, Peru / 11,000’; 1♂: Divisoria, 
PERU / el. 5200ft. / June 20–23, 1982 / C.V. Covell Jr. // J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 66 ♂ (NMNH). 1♂: [blue label] Mt. Alegre, Rio / Pachitea O. 
Peru / G. Tessmann; 1♂: Chanchamayo / Jh. [or Th.] (ZMHB). TRINI-
DAD AND TOBAGO. 1♀: TRINIDAD: Par. of St. / George, Morne 
Bleu / Textel Installation / 6.XII.1980 / at light, M.J.W. Cock // [red label] 
C.I.e., COLL. / A.12 809 // Pres by / Comm Inst Ent / B.M. 1986-1 // TL-
822 // BM slide 22163 ♀ (BMNH). 1♀: TOBAGO: Roxborough / 
6.5kmN, B1/5, 390m / (11°17’N, 60°35’W) / 15–16Jun1993,UVlite / 
O.S. Flint, Jr.; 1♀: TOBAGO: St. Paul / Prov; Roxborough / 6.5miles N. 
on / Bloody Bay Road // 20–21 Mar. 1979 / Collected by / D. Hardy & 
W.Rowe // Collected at / Black light (NMNH). VENEZUELA. 2♀♀: 
1182 / Las Quiguas / Esteban Valley / N. Venezuela // Carn. Mus. / Acc. 
5538 // [one] Cliniodes / opalalis / G. / V. Becker 2001 (CMNH). 1♂: 
Rancho Grande, / Aragua, VENEZ. / June 29 1943 / Virgin Forest / 1100 
M R. Lichy // Cliniodes / opalalis / Guen. / (Biol. 12:1) / Det. 
Wm.T.M.Forbes 1948 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 531 ♂ (CUIC). 1♀: Ven-
ezuela / Aragua // Rancho Grande / 1100m. / 10-VI-1998 // col. A. 

Chacon H. // [green label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / 
Maracay, Venezuela; 1♀: Venezuela / Aragua / Villa de Cura / Est. Exp. 
Cataurito / 1000m. 2-VII-81 // Trampa de luz // J.L. Garcia col. // [green 
label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela 
// J.E. Hayden slide no. 469 ♀; 1♂: Venezuela, Aragua / El Limon 450m. 
/ 23-IV-1981 // col. F. Fernandez, Y. // [green label] Propiedad del MIZA 
/ Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela; 1♂: VENEZUELA / EDO. 
Sucre // Las Melenas 800m / 97 km NW Irapa / 10°41’N 62°37’W // 24-
XI-93 // Rosales, Joly / Scavo, Savini // [green label] Propiedad del 
MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela; 2♀♀: Rio Frio / 
Venezuela - Tachi- / ra  600m. / 20–24-IV-1982 // Exp. Instituto / Zoolo-
gia Agricola / Fac. Agronomia / U.C.V. // [green label] Propiedad del 
MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela; 1♀: VENEZ. Tachi-
ra / La Uraca 300m / 14–20-VI-1998 / J. DeMarmels-A. Chacon // [green 
label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela; 
1♂: VENEZ. Tachira / Rio Negro Sta Fle- / na 600m / 14–20-VI-1996 / 
J. DeMarmels-A. Chacon // [green label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. 
Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela // J.E. Hayden slide no. 64 ♂; 1♂: 
Venezuela / Tachira / Rio Frio / 2–10-IX-81 / 600m. // F. Fernandez, Y. / 
J. Clavijo / A. Chacon // [green label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agro-
nomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela; 1♀: Venezuela Tachira / Comp. Hy-
droelectrico / L. Ruiz Pineda // la Trampita / 7˚57’N 71˚43’O / 6–9-XI-88 
/ 1.150 m. // C.J. Rosales / J. DeMarmels / L. Joly A. Chacon // [green 
label] Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela 
// J.E. Hayden slide no. 333 ♀ (MIZA). 2♂♂: VENEZUELA: / Aragua, 
Rancho Grande, / 12.vii–16.viii 1976. / A. Watson. / B.M. 1976-552 
(BMNH). 1♀: Venezuela / Aragua / Rancho Grande / 22–24-VI-84 / J. 
Hyatt, leg.; 2♀♀: VENEZUELA: Ar. / Rancho Grande / June 22–30, 
1967 / RW Poole, 1100m; 2♂♂: VENEZUELA: Aragua; / Rancho 
Grande, 1100m / 30–31 III 1978 / blacklight, cloud / forest, J.B. Heppner; 
1♀: VENEZUELA: Edo. Aragua / Rancho Grande 1100 m. / 1-5-VII-87 
J. Heppner / cloud forest; 1♂: same data except “1–5 Jul 1981”; 2♂♂, 
2♀♀: same data except “21–25 Jun 1981”; 7♂♂, 5♀♀: same data except 
“26–30 Jun 1981” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 465 ♂”; 1♂: VENEZUE-
LA: Edo. Lara, / Yacambu Natl. Pk. 1560 m / 13 km. SE Sanare / 28–31-
VII-1981, cloud / forest, J.B. Heppner; 1♂, 1♀: same data except “28–31 
Jul 1981 / J. Heppner. (cloud for.)”; 2♂♂, 2♀♀: same data except “1–5 
Aug 1981 / J. Heppner. (cloud for.)”; 1♂: VENEZUELA: same data ex-
cept “6–11 Aug 1981 / J. Heppner. (cloud for.)”; 1♂: VENEZUELA: Tru-
jillo / La Mesa, 31 May 1976 / A.S. Menke & D. Vincent (NMNH).
PERU (dubious). 1♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, / 6000 ft, Feb. 02 / Wet 
seas. / (Ockenden) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (BMNH). LOCAL-
ITY UNKNOWN. 2♀♀: FJC [or SJC] // Collection / Wm Schaus; 1♂: 
same data plus “Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. / Comp. B.M.”; 1♀: same data 
plus “opalalis Gn. / = type / sp. 3/3” (NMNH). CNC nos. 68218–68225.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) opertalis, new species
(Figs. 1F, 25G–H, 26H, 35A–C, 37)

Diagnosis.—The adults are small to medium in size (fore-
wing length 12–15 mm). The forewing basal area is dis-
tinctly lighter than the medial area, and the AM line is 
straight and oblique. A distinct apical spot is present. The 
straight PM line is distinctly edged with white on the dis-
tal side, and it extends straight across the anal fold with-
out a toothlike angle. The male prothoracic femur bears a 
small (not large) scale tuft, and the femur is mesally white 
or cream-colored, at least apically. The male S7 does not 
have a tuft of hairs. On the male valve, the basicostal field 
is small and narrow. The distal margin of the valve has 
a rounded (not squared) apex and ventral corner, and the 
coronal chaetae are set in rows about eight chaetae across.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.5 to 1.0 times width 
of antennal shaft, antennal scales gray. Vertex mix of ruby and white 
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hairs; frons gray and dark red, round, protruded. Labial palpi ruby or 
dark red, often with some charcoal gray, base not lighter, apical meron 
concolorous or orange; palpi extended beyond frons by one third, in 45˚ 
angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi dark red.
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum gray lateral-
ly, with narrow mesal ruby strip; tegula gray; meso- and metanotal scales 
gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae cream with more or less gray or orange 
scaling in front. Foreleg femur with orange anterior; posterior side of 
femur largely white, apically and basally, brownish white in middle 3/5, 
varying from mostly white (Peru: Madre de Dios) to mostly gray-brown 
with orange (Venez. Amazonas); foreleg androconial hairs reduced as a 
tuft of medium-length hairs on dorsal edge, from half to three fourths. 
Foreleg tibia orange-red in front, apically white, and white/yellow be-
hind; individual tarsomeres white, pale gray-brown proximally. Mesotho-
racic leg light grayish brown; mesothoracic tibia laterally light red (gray 
in Mad. Dios), mesally white; mesothoracic tibial androconium present; 
relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic 
coxa and femur pale brown, tibia gray, tarsus white, relative length of in-
ner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally gray; praecinc-
torium white; abdomen dorsally graphite gray; abdomen ventrally gray or 
brown with more or less narrow white ventromedial strip, extended from 
S2 to S6 or S8; S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe grayish brown, other male 
external genitalic tufts dark gray. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 12–15 (mean 13.9); forewing 
width, mm: ♂ 4.5–7.5 (mean 5.9); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.4 (±0.1 mm, n = 
13♂♂; females unknown). Hind wing M2 and M3 not stalked. FW costa 
and basal area brownish gray with dark red scales in some specimens. FW 
AM line not distinctly darker than medial area, consisting of the inter-
face between the basal and medial areas, extended as straight oblique line 
from costa at 1/3 to anal margin at 2/5 to 1/2. Medial area grayish brown, 
slightly darker than basal area, some with dark red scales (more than bas-
al area); discal spot a white bar; subapical white patch present but never 
longitudinally elongate; apical spot a reddish brown or dark magenta oval 
demarcated by thin white line. FW PM line concolorous with medial area, 
a little darker in some specimens; PM line curved, straight from apical 
spot to anal margin at 2/3; tooth absent from PM line on anal fold. Pale 
line on distal side of PM line present; PM and terminal areas brown or 
reddish brown, like medial area but usually more red; marginal fringe 
brown. FW underside: blackish brown, costa and medial area white under 
subapical white spot. HW translucent white with marginal band black of 
even width, occupying distal 1/4 or 1/5 of wing (♀ unknown); HW anal 
and subcostal areas black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on sloped square shoulders; apices of lamelliform structures extended 
1/3 or 1/4 over edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly square, with anterior 
medial emargination nearly absent. A8 pleural androconium not emer-
gent as lobe, divided in two areas; S8 posterior margin straight across 
with medial tectiform protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally 
slightly emarginate, generally broadly round. Nodules present behind 
squamiform structures. Striae of squamiform structures regularly spaced 
without smooth areas; medial edge of squamiform structures straight. 
Juxta hook present. Gnathos with triangular notch below, flat or slightly 
convex above; width 2x or equal to height, medial spine narrow, as long 
as rest of gnathos. Uncus 2x to 2.5x long as wide, trullate with large, 
wide, rounded lateral flaps extended 3/4 length of uncus; apex ligulate. 
Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge flat, round-cornered; pleats 
of valva located between costa and saccular ridge along distal half; sac-
culus extended entire length of valve, comprising 1/2 of total valve area. 
Basicostal androconium present on a rather large but narrowly lozenge-
shaped field located at end of sclerotized part of costa; parabasicostal 
tuft absent. Costa of valve strongly sclerotized along basal 2/5, with end 
of costa smoothly faded out into apical membrane. Single area of robust 
chaetae in rows in medial area, ~8 across, without smaller chaetae tapered 
on apex. Apical tuft a few small, nondeciduous chaetae at apex (distinctly 
smaller than main robust chaetae), not as a distinct tuft; fine, nonrobust 
hairs of valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Unknown.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin opertus, hidden, referring to the similarity to C. opa-
lalis.

Distribution.—Low elevations in Peru, southern Venezu-
ela, and Brazil: Rondônia.

Flight Period.—May, August, November, possibly other 
months.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes opertalis cannot be distin-
guished from C. opalalis by wing pattern. There is much 
overlap in size, but C. opertalis is never large, and the 
smallest specimens (Madre de Dios, Peru) are exception-
ally small and rivaled only by some small C. opalalis from 
Costa Rica (Peruvian C. opalalis specimens are large). The 
pale foreleg femur with reduced androconium and the ab-
sence of S7 tufts distinguish it externally, and the rounded 
valve with a smaller field of robust chaetae are male geni-
talic autapomorphies. C. opalalis has a large, round ba-
sicostal field, unlike the narrow field of C. opertalis. Some 
specimens from Venezuela, T.F. Amazonas, have a light 
gray foreleg femur, but not colored red or orange; speci-
mens identified as Cliniodes opalalis from northeastern 
Brazil also have a pale foreleg. Females are not known, as 
all the differentia pertain to males.

Remarks.—Since the qualitative differences between C. 
opertalis and C. opalalis (in addition to the smaller mean 
size) are all male primary or secondary sexual characteris-
tics, is possible that these specimens in fact are C. opalalis 
with some alteration in the sex-determining genetics. Clin-
iodes semilunalis is similar in that the dwarf males lack 
foreleg androconia and the S7 tuft, although the associated 
females are the same in maculation and different from C. 
malleri. In a similar vein, absence of the foreleg andro-
conium occurs sporadically in C. saburralis, although no 
other differences in size, genitalia, or secondary sexual 
characters accompany it, and presence and absence can 
occur in the same lot. I maintain C. opertalis as a distinct 
species because the differences are numerous and consis-
tent, and the specimens all occur at lower elevations within 
the Amazon Basin.

Type Locality.—Peru, [Puno], [Rio] Yahuaramayo.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (BMNH): “Yahuarmayo / S.E. Peru / 
1200ft / Oct and Nov 1919 [or 1910]” // “1914–180” // “BM slide 22161 
♂”. PARATYPES: 14♂♂. BRAZIL. 1♂: “Col. BECKER / 79601” // 
“BRASIL: RO / Cacaulândia / 140m xi.1991 / V.O. Becker” // “Comp. c/
Col. / USNM 1999 / V.O. Becker; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 95649” // “BRA-
SIL: RO / Cacaulândia / 140m xi.1994 / V.O. Becker Col” // “5129 ♂” 
(VOB). PERU. 1♂: “Upper Rio / Tapiche, Peru / F. 6093 VIII’27” // 
“H.Bassler / Collection / Acc. 33591” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 532 ♂” 
(AMNH). 1♂: “Pebas, Loreto. / Peru, 1913;” // “1915-113” (BMNH). 
2♂♂: “PERU: Madre de Dios; / Rio Tambopata Res; 30 air / km.SW 
Pto. Maldonado, 290m. / 16–20 XI 1979 J.B.Heppner / subtropical moist 
forest” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 65 ♂”; 3♂♂ same data except “21–25 
XI 1979”, not dissected (FSCA, NMNH). 2♂♂: “1559 / Rios Ampiyacu 
/ and Putumayo Peru / 100 to 500 ft / July–Aug 1913” // [black-colored 
label without writing] // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 474 ♂” (NMNH). VEN-
EZUELA. 2♂♂: “Sn. Pedro de / Cataniapo / Venezuela-T.F. / Amazonas. 
100m / 23–31-VIII-1981” // “En trampa / malaise” // “J.L. Garcia col.” 
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// [green label] “Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, 
Venezuela” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 464 ♂” (MIZA). 1♂: “Venezuela 
Exp. / Territ. Amazonas / Mt. Marahuaca, / N. slopes, Benitez / Camp 
May 1–25, 1950” (NMNH). 

 Unlike the previous two species, the following five spe-
cies share a small “tooth” on the forewing PM line, shortly 
jutting distad on the anal fold.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) additalis, new species
(Figs. 25I–J, 35D–F, 37)

Diagnosis.—The forewing apical spot is present and 
weakly defined by white scales. The PM line has a small 
tooth on the anal fold. The hind wing marginal band is 
rather broad. The distal margin of the male valve is round-
ed in a smooth arc, not straight-edged, and the nondecidu-
ous coronal chaetae are numerous, fine (not robust), and 
distributed along the entire distal edge. The basicostal an-
droconium is not discrete.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 1.0 times width of an-
tennal shaft, antennal scales gray. Vertex mostly white with some red at 
vertex; frons rubbed, round, protruded. Labial palpi orange-red with con-
colorous apical meron, barely extended beyond frons, in about 35˚–40˚ 
angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi indiscernible. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum solid lilac 
gray; tegula solid lilac gray; meso- and metanotal scales rubbed. Pec-
tus white; foreleg coxae orange brown, scales tips darker/reddish; fore-
leg femur solid brown, anterior and posterior; foreleg androconial hairs 
nearly absent: a few somewhat long appressed scales; foreleg tibia brown 
with mixed black scales; individual foreleg tarsomeres proximally gray, 
distally white. Mesothoracic leg femur gray, tarsi white, gray dorsally; 
mesothoracic tibia dark pink and gray mix; mesothoracic tibial androco-
nium present; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.4. 
Metathoracic leg, coxa, femur and tibia gray, tarsus white; relative length 
of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally white; 
praecinctorium white with gray apex; abdominal dorsal and ventral col-
ors not recorded; S7 tuft of reduced and recumbent hairs.
 Wings.—Forewing length, 14mm; forewing width, 6mm; aspect ra-
tio, 2.3 (±0.1 mm, n = 1♂). Hind wing M2 and M3, not stalked. FW costa 
concolorous with basal and medial areas. Basal area brown. FW AM line 
slightly darker brown, nearly perpendicular to costa at 1/4 to anal fold, 
sharply angled on fold, then narrowly to anal margin at 1/3. Medial area 
brown with some rust red scales, whiter along posterior margin; discal 
spot color white bar; subapical white patch present; apical spot reddish 
brown patch demarcated by thin white line. FW PM line dark brown, 
curved from apical spot nearly straight back, curved slightly on M1–2; 
tooth present in PM line on anal fold. Pale line on distal side of PM line 
present only posteriad of anal fold; PM and terminal areas filled with 
reddish brown, slightly darker and more intense than rest of wing; mar-
ginal fringe grayish brown. FW underside: costa brown with a few orange 
scales, rest of underside glossy brown. Hind wing translucent white, mar-
ginal band black, distal 1/8 of wing, graded to translucent interior; anal 
and subcostal areas black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders; lamelliform structures with apices extended over 
edge; S8 longer than wide; S8 anterior medial emargination, broad, tri-
angular. A8 pleural androconium not emergent as lobe, divided in two 
areas; S8 posterior margin straight across with medial tectiform protru-
sion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally slightly emarginate, gener-
ally broadly round. Nodules present behind squamiform structures. Striae 
of squamiform structures present but pattern not recorded; medial edge of 
squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos with trian-
gular notch below, flat above; width 1x to 2x height; medial spine narrow, 
as long as rest of gnathos. Uncus 2x high as wide, trullate with large, 

wide, rounded lateral flaps extended 2/3 length; apex ligulate. Cornuti 
not differentiated. Valva distal edge round, wide; pleats of valva located 
between costa and saccular ridge along distal half; sacculus extended en-
tire length of valve, comprising 1/3 of total valve area. Basicostal andro-
conium present on large, fusiform field, located at end of sclerotized part 
of costa; parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve strongly sclerotized 
along basal 2/5. Robust chaetae absent, but chaetae along distal edge no-
ticeably larger than elsewhere; apical tuft absent; fine, nonrobust hairs of 
valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Unknown.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin additus, added.

Distribution.—Mexico, San Luis Potosí.

Flight Period.—June.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes additalis is the only mem-
ber of the C. opalalis group that has a round distal valve 
edge with numerous small chaetae rather than a few robust 
chaetae. In terms of forewing maculation, this species falls 
in the ranges of C. malleri and C. semilunalis, but those 
can be distinguished by the valvae with larger robust chae-
tae in discrete fields; C. semilunalis also lacks the foreleg 
androconia and S7 tuft and has larger (but not huge) chae-
tae on the valve apex and ventral corner, with a space in 
the middle of the corona. The single male specimen of C. 
additalis has a rather broader hind wing band, extended 
along the anal margin, and the forewing underside costa 
has only a few yellow or orange scales among the brown 
scales.

Remarks.—This species, represented by a single unusual 
specimen from central Mexico, is located far from the dis-
tributions of its closest relatives in southern Brazil (C. mal-
leri and C. semilunalis, assuming the Puerto Rico record is 
erroneous) and the Andes (C. inferalis, C. superbalis). It is 
similar to the first two species and unlike the second two 
in having the FW PM area concolorous with the brown-
ish medial area. Cliniodes inferalis is distributed to Costa 
Rica, but that species has darker maculation and a violet 
FW PM area. The valvae resemble those of Metrea spe-
cies in the fine coronal chaetae on a distally rounded valve. 
These characters are optimized as reversals, but there is a 
difference in that the valve costa is longer and lacks the 
apical expansion of Metrea species.

Type Locality.—Mexico, San Luis Potosí, El Platanillo.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (VOB): “MEXICO: Col. BECKER 
/ 110067” // “MEXICO: SLP / El Platanillo, 1150m / 23.vi.1997 / V.O. 
Becker Col.” // [orange label] “Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 2002 / V.O. Beck-
er” (VOB slide no. 5130 ♂).

 The remaining species have lost the pale line distal dis-
tad of the forewing PM line. Of them, the first two have a 
differently colored, oval-shaped forewing PM area: orange 
in one, violet in the other.
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Cliniodes (Cliniodes) superbalis Dognin
(Figs. 1J, 26I–J, 34A–C, 35G–I, 36C, 38, 39I, 40C, E–F)

Cliniodes superbalis Dognin, 1911:66. Klima, 1939:290; Munroe, 
1964:534; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 1329].

Diagnosis.—An apical forewing spot is present. The fore-
wing PM line is dentate on the anal fold, and there is no 
whitish scaling on the distal side of the PM line. The PM 
area between the PM line and distal margin has a distinct 
oval orange patch. In the male genitalia, the squamiform 
structures have a smooth area without striae in the middle, 
halfway between the two areas of equally spaced striae.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.7 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. 
Vertex with mixed ruby and white hairs; frons dark gray, round, pro-
truded. Labial palpi ruby or dark red, often some charcoal gray, base not 
lighter, apical meron charcoal gray with some red; palpi extended beyond 
frons by one fourth, in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi 
dark red. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum gray and 
ruby, with scales variously gray- or cream-based with red or cream apex, 
some solid gray, cream, or red; tegular, meso- and metanotal scales as 
pronotum but more gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae gray/red mix ante-
rior, pale gray posterior; foreleg femur gray and red mix on both anterior 
and posterior; foreleg androconium a dense bunch of long beige to red 
hairs, most of femur length; foreleg tibia red/gray, some specimens a little 
white apically; ventrally orange-red or white; individual foreleg tarso-
meres proximally gray, distally white. Mesothoracic leg grayish brown 
and red, mesothoracic tibia laterally brown and red, mesally gray/brown, 
tibial androconium present;  tarsi basally gray, distally white, relative 
length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.33. Metathoracic coxa 
and femur pale brown, tibia gray, tarsus white; relative length of inner to 
outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally pale gray; praecinc-
torium white with gray apex; abdomen dorsally graphite gray; abdomen 
ventrally gray paler than dorsum, some with gray-yellow or white an-
terior sterna; S7 tufts absent (some Bolivian specimens) or present as 
wiry upright hairs, often sparse; male T8 fringe gray; other male external 
genitalic tufts gray, longest hairs cream. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 13–19 (mean 16.6), ♀ 15–19 
(mean 18.1); forewing width, mm: ♂ 5–8.5 (mean 6.9), ♀ 7–9 (mean 
8.5); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.4, ♀ 2.1 (±0.1 mm, n = 15♂♂, 10♀♀). Hind wing 
M2 and M3 not stalked. FW costa dark red, some specimens with some 
gray. Basal area gray with a few to many ruby scales. FW AM line with 
light gray basal side and dark gray distal side, extended in very shallow, 
even curve from costa at 1/4 to anal margin at 1/3. Medial area concolor-
ous with basal area but becoming lighter about CuP2–1A distally; discal 
spot a white or pale gray bar. Subapical white patch present; apical spot 
a reddish brown or dark magenta oval demarcated by thin white line. FW 
PM line dark gray, curved, approximately straight from apical spot to 
anal margin; tooth in PM line present on anal fold. Pale line on distal side 
of PM line absent or narrow and gray. PM area ruddy brown proximally 
(near PM line) but dominated by broad orange patch between M1–CuP2; 
tornus red/gray; terminal area not distinct from PM area; marginal fringe 
brown. FW underside: costa dark glossy brown or a little orange distally; 
rest of wing dark glossy brown. Hind wings translucent white; HW mar-
ginal band black, narrowly tapered from apex to tornus, narrow in ♂, 
wide in ♀, occupying the distal 1/3 at apex, 1/4 medially, and tapered to 
tornus. HW anal area not colored, subcostal area black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Lamelliform structures based 
on square shoulders, protruded laterally somewhat; apices of lamelli-
form structures slightly extended over edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly 
square, with anterior medial emargination narrow, triangular. A8 pleural 
androconium not emergent as lobe, divided in two areas; S8 posterior 
margin straight across with medial tectiform protrusion extended poste-
riad. Vinculum ventrally slightly emarginate, generally broadly rounded. 
Nodule absent or small behind squamiform structure; striae of squami-

form structures regularly spaced, with smooth area halfway to distal 
edge, the striae divided into two equal zones, also with small distomedial 
smooth area; medial edge of squamiform structures straight. Juxta hook 
present. Gnathos with round arch below, flat or concave above, width 2x 
height; medial spine narrow, as long as rest of gnathos. Uncus 2x high as 
wide, trullate with large, wide, rounded lateral flaps extended along 2/3 
length; apex ligulate. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge flat, 
square-cornered; pleats of valva located between costa and saccular ridge 
along distal half; sacculus extended entire length of valve, comprising 
1/2 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium present on a large, round-
sided triangular field, located at end of sclerotized part of costa; paraba-
sicostal tuft absent (or weakly present in JEH prep. no. 407). Costa of 
valve strongly sclerotized along basal 1/3. Single field of robust chaetae 
present in rows in medial area, ~10 across; apical tuft absent; fine, nonro-
bust hairs of valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose, sockets visi-
ble. Posterior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, 
straight, with node 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 3x long as wide. 
Cervix around ductus bursae a lightly sclerotized, ovate ring, extended 
in short, angulate corner of ring near ductus seminalis. Ductus semina-
lis inserted on bulge of corpus bursae 0.35 to 0.5 distance from collicu-
lum to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum a dense, elliptic, small to 
medium-size field of large hooklets or granules located halfway between 
ductus seminalis and opposite side, signum with two edges straight in 
some specimens. Another minor concentration of granules just anterior 
of ductus seminalis.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Eastern Andes: Bolivia to Colombia, as far 
north as Tolima (Cordillera Central); possibly Venezuela.

Flight Period.—Recorded all months of the year.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes inferalis is darker in macu-
lation, having the forewing PM area dark purple rather 
than orange, and the basicostal field in that species is often 
small. Cliniodes inferalis does not have a smooth medial 
area without striae on the squamiform structures, but in-
stead the striae are narrower basally than distally. Clin-
iodes malleri and C. semilunalis have a simple striae pat-
tern, and the forewing PM area is reddish brown, similar 
to the medial area.

Remarks.—Dognin lists three cotype males (1911), but 
three “cotypes” exist in the NMNH in addition to the lec-
totype. All three are hereby designated as paralectotypes.
 This conspicuously colored species has the PM area 
mostly filled with orange below the apical spot. A rather 
worn melanic specimen from Colombia, Calima Dam 
(JEH #407), looks like a dark C. inferalis and has a strong 
parabasicostal tuft, but the squamiform structures have the 
same pattern of striae as C. superbalis.
 The bare area in the squamal striae suggests that the 
stridulation occurs in two pulses as the lamelliform struc-
tures are drawn across.

Type Locality.—Ecuador, Loja.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♂ (NMNH), hereby designated: “EN-
VIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1893” // “Dognin / Collection” // 
“Cliniodes / superbalis / type ♂ [illeg.]”. // “Cliniodes ♂ / (superbalis) sp. 
n. 2414 / Warren [?]” // “[illeg.] Hmpsn. / 11/11” // [red label] “Type No. 
/ 29630 / U.S.N.M.”  PARALECTOTYPES: 3♂♂, hereby designated: 
ECUADOR. 2♂♂: “ENVIRONS DE LOJA / EQUATEUR / 1892” // 
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“Dognin / Collection” // “Cliniodes / superbalis / Cotype male [illeg.]”; 
1♂: “Environs de Loja / Equateur / 1892” // “Dognin / Collection” // 
“Cliniodes / superbalis / co type ♂ [illeg. 2–3 letters]” (NMNH). 

Other Material Examined.—132♂♂, 23♀♀, 5 undetermined. BOLIV-
IA. 1♀: Cochabamba, / Bolivia. / J Steinbach, / Acc. 6873.; 1♀: same 
data plus “1473” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 206 ♀”; 6♂♂, 4♀♀: Co-
chabamba, / Bolivia. / J Steinbach, / Acc. 6873. (CMNH). 2♂♂; 1♀: 
[“San Mateoito” crossed out], 1650 m. / Siberia [“Region” crossed out] 
/ Carrasco, Cochabamba / Bolivia, Oct. 1963 / Through F.H. Walz // 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 411 ♀; 1♂: Alto Palmer, 1100 m. / Prov. Chapare, 
Dep. / Cochabamba, Bolivia / April, 1959; 1♀: same data except “15 
March, 1961” and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 562 ♀,” 2♂♂: same data except 
“Through F.H. Walz,” 2♂♂: same data except “IV 59” and “J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 163 ♂”; 1♂: same data except “September, 1960”; 2♂♂: same 
data except “October, 1960”; 2♂♂: Alto Palmar, Chapare / Cochabamba, 
Bolivia / 1100m. Oct. 1960 / Through F.H. Walz // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
409 ♂; 2♂♂: same data except “Feb. 1962”; 1♀: BOLIVIA / Yungas del 
Palmar / 2000 m / 10.II.45 / leg. R. Zischka //[on lefthand side] Zoolog. / 
Staatsslg.; 1♂: Cochabamba, / Bolivia. / J. Steinbach. Acc. 6873. // 1474 
// SLIDE / No. 1106 M d’A; 1♀: Cochabamba, / Bolivia. / J. Steinbach. 
Acc. 6873.; 1♂: Cord. Limbo, / Bolivia, 2000m. / 27-VII-1954 / W. Rif-
fler; 2♂♂: El Limbo, / Bolivia / I-62 CNC [JEH label, ex papered] // 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 425 ♂; 1♂: El Limbo, 2000 m. / Cochabamba, 
Bolivia / Mar. & Apr., 1962 / Through F.H. Walz; 3♂♂: same data ex-
cept “& Apr.” crossed out; 2♂♂: same data except “Feb., 1962”; 1♂: El 
Limbo, 2000 m. / Prov. Chapare, Dep. / Cochabamba, Bolivia / April 
4–15, 1961 / Thru’ F.H. Walz; 1♂: El Limbo, Chapare / Cochabamba, 
Bolivia / IV -1954 / F. Steinbach / 2000M // 1482 // SLIDE / No. 1111 
M d’A; 2♂♂: same data, first label only; 1♂: El Limbo, Prov. Chapare, 
/ Dep. Cochabamba, Bolivia / 2000 m.,Dec., 1963 / Through F.H. Walz; 
2♂♂: same data except “Nov., 1962”, and one “J.E. Hayden slide no. 
205 ♂”; 2♂♂: El Palmer, Chapare / Cochabamba, Bolivia / 1600m. IV-
1954 / F. Steinbach // J.E. Hayden slide no. 410 ♂; 1♂: La Forbaleza / 
Siberia Region / Carrasco, Cochabamba / Bolivia, 1680 m. / Jan,1964 // 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 570 ♂ wings; 1♀: San Mateoito, 1650 m. / Sibe-
ria Region / Carrasco, Cochabamba / Bolivia, Oct. 1963 / Through F.H. 
Walz; 1♂: San Severino, / Chapare, Bolivia / 29-III -1954 / W. Riffler; 
1♀: same data except “7-IV-1954” and “1050 M.”; 1♂: Cord. Locotal / 
Bolivia, 1800m. / 8-VIII-1954 / W. Riffler; 1♂: Bajo Palmer, Chapare / 
Cochabamba, Bolivia / 600 m. Nov. 2, 1995 / F. Steinbach; 5♂♂: Siberia/
San Mateoito / Dep. Cochabamba / Prov. Carrasco, Bolivia / 1650 m. 
Dec.,1962 / Through F.H. Walz [one with “San Mateoito” crossed out]; 
1♂: same data except “Jan.,1963” (CNC). 1♂: Bolivie. / ex Germain // 
Paravicini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 1♂: Bolivie / Cochabamba / (Yunga 
del Espiritu Santo) / P. Germain / 1888–1889 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 
1937-383; 1♀: El Palmer, Chapare / Cochabamba, Bolivia / 1600m IV-
1954 / F. Steinbach // [underneath] (BMNH). 7♂♂, 6♀♀: Incachaca / 
Cochabamba / Bolivia / JSteinbach // Collection / WmSchaus (NMNH). 
1♀: BOLIVIA / Yungas de Corani / 2500 m / 29.IX.53 / leg. W. For-
ster // [on lefthand side] Staatssamml. / München; 1♂, 1♀: BOLIVIA / 
Yungas del Palmar / 2000 m / 10.II.45 / leg. R. Zischka // [on lefthand 
side] Zoolog. / Staatsslg. (ZSM). COLOMBIA. 1♀: Monte Tolima / 
3200 m / Colomb.Cent.Cord / Coll. Fassl // 277 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 
1937-383 (BMNH). 6♂♂: Colombia // [one] J.E. Hayden slide no. 408 
♂; 1♂: COLOMBIA: Dept. Valle / Calima Dam, 1000m / long.76°34’, 
lat.3°53’ / Jan. 11-1992 / J. Bolling Sullivan // J.E. Hayden slide no. 407 
♂ (NMNH). ECUADOR. 1♂: 72–24 / Ecuador (BMNH). 1♂: Loja / 
Equateur // Cliniodes / superbalis / Dgn. / type [illeg.]; 1♂: ZAMORA 
/ EQUATEUR // Dognin / Collection // J.E. Hayden slide no. 582 ♂; 
1♂: Environs de loja / Equateur / 1887 // Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. / the 
blk border / of hind wings / quite small // Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. / War-
ren 5.03; 1♂: Environs de Loja / Equateur / 1892 // Dognin / Collection 
(NMNH). PERU. 5 (sex undet.): Charumazu, Peru / June 9, 1926 / (A.F. 
Porter) // F. Haimbach / Coll. Lot 72 (ANSP). 1♂: The Sperry Collection 
/ 16.II.51 / Coosnipata, Paucartambo / Cuzco, Peru / F.L. Woytkowski, 
Coll. // SLIDE / EGM / No. 1777 (CNC). 1♂: PERU: Pasco 1630m / 
6km SW Villa Rica / 11 Oct 1987 blklt / 20:30-22:30 hr / N Jacobson, W. 
Lozada; 1♂: PERU: Pasco Dept. / 6km SW Villa Rica / 10°44’S 75°16’W 

/ 10 Sept 1987 1630m / 20:00-22:45 hr, mvl // ex N. Jacobson colln. // 
Cliniodes superbalis / 0.09 male / J. Hayden // J.E. Hayden slide no. 9 ♂ 
(CUIC). 1♂: Chiri-Mayo, / S.E. Peru, 1000’ / VII 01 Dry / (Ockenden) // 
Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Pozuzo. E. Peru. / IV.06 // Brit. Mus. 
/ 1972-305 // Cliniodes / saburralis.; 1♂: Collection of / Grace H. and 
/ John L. Sperry / La Merced, Peru / Feb. 51 Rivas // [?] // Cliniodes / 
superbalis / Dyar; 4♂♂: Huancabamba, / Cerro de Pasco, / 6400 ft. / (E. 
Boettger). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: La Oroya, / Carabaya / 
3100 ft, IX.05. / G.R. Ockenden // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 5♂♂: 
La Oroya, / R. Inambari, / Peru, Sept. 1904 / 3100 ft, dry seas., / (G. Ock-
enden) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 2♂♂: La Oroya, / Rio Inambaria. 
/ SE Peru 3000 ft. / G. Ockenden // 1915-113; 3♂♂: Perú / Agualani / 
Carabaya / 9000 feet. June 1905 / (dry Season) / Ockenden // Paravi-
cini Coll / B.M. 1937-383; 1♂: R. Inambari, / Carabaya, 6000’ / XI.01. 
Wet. / (Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 2♂♂: S. Domingo, 
/ Carabaya, 6000 / ft., XII. 01. / wet seas. / (Ockenden). // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1; 4♂♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, / 6000 ft, Jan. 02 / Wet 
seas. / (Ockenden) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: same data except 
“Feb. 02”; 4♂♂: same data except “III.02” and one dissected “BM 22151 
♂”; 1♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, dry, / 6500 ft., IV. 02. / (G. Ockenden). 
// Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 3♂♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, dry. / 
6000 ft., IV. 02. / End of wet seas. / (Ockenden) // Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1; 3♂♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya. / 6000 ft., V.02 / Dry seas. / (Ock-
enden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, 
dry. / 6500 ft., Oct. 02. / (G. Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 
1♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, 6000 / ft., Nov. 02. / wet seas. / (Ockenden). 
// Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: S. Domingo, / Carabaya, 6500 ft / 
Dec. 02 / Wet S. / (G. Ockenden) // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 4♂♂: 
S. Domingo, / R. Inambari, / S.E. Peru, 3100 ft., / wet s., March 05. / 
(G. Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: S. Domingo, / to 
Limbani, / 3 to 9000 ft., / VI.04 dry s., / (G. Ockenden). // Rothschild / 
Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: S.E. Perú / 3000 feet. May 1905 / (dry Season) 
/ La Oroya / Rio Inambari / Ockenden // 228 // Paravicini Coll / B.M. 
1937-383; 1♂: Tinguri, / Carabaya,3400ft., / wet s., Jan. 1905. / (G. Ock-
enden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (BMNH). 1♀: Santo Domingo 
/ Carabaya / Pérou S.E. // Dognin / Collection; 1♂: Peru // FJohnson / 
donor // No 292 // Lute 58 (NMNH). VENEZUELA (doubtful locality). 
1♂: J. Hanbury Tracey. / B.M. 1939-117. // VENEZUELA: / Merida. 
/ Mucutuy, / 5000 ft. 28.x.1938. (BMNH). LOCALITY UNKNOWN. 
1♂: MUSÉUM PARIS / Coll Ed. BRABANT / Don de Madame Guy / 
de la MOTTE St-PIERRE / 1950 (MNHN). 1♂: Rothschild / Bequest / 
1939-1 (BMNH). CNC nos. 68227–68264.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) inferalis, new species
(Figs. 2B, 26K–L, 34D–F, 35J–L, 36D, 38)

Diagnosis.—An apical forewing spot is present, and the 
PM line is dentate on the anal fold. The forewing is dark 
brown and violet, and the PM area is reddish purple (not 
orange), only slightly lighter in color than the apical spot. 
The hind wing marginal band extends onto the anal area; 
the band is rarely broad in males but very broad in females, 
extending as much as halfway along the costa from the 
hind wing apex. In the squamiform structures, the basal 
striae are much more closely spaced than the distal striae, 
and there is no smooth area between these two distinct 
strial zones. A few weakly attached parabasicostal scales 
are present.

Description. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.7 times width of an-
tennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales gray. Vertex 
with mixed ruby and white hairs; frons dark gray with some red, round, 
protruded. Labial palpi ruby or dark red, often some charcoal gray, base not 
lighter, apical meron concolorous with other mera; palpi extended beyond 
frons by one fourth in 45˚ angle from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi dark 
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red. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum gray and 
ruby: scales variously gray- or cream-based with red or cream apex, some 
solid gray, cream, or red; tegula, meso- and metanotal scales as pronotum 
but more gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae gray and red mix anterior, pale 
gray posterior; foreleg femur gray and red mix on all sides; foreleg andro-
conium a dense bunch of long beige to red hairs extended most of femur 
length; foreleg tibia red and gray, individual foreleg tarsomeres proximally 
gray, distally white. Mesothoracic leg grayish brown and red, mesothoracic 
tibia laterally brown and red, mesally gray/brown, tibial androconium pres-
ent; tarsi basally gray, distally white, relative length of inner to outer meso-
thoracic leg spur, 0.33. Metathoracic coxa and femur pale brown, tibia gray, 
tarsus white; relative length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. 
Thorax ventrally gray, white midventrally; praecinctorium white with gray 
apex; abdomen dorsally graphite gray; abdomen ventrally gray, paler than 
dorsum, some with gray-yellow or white anterior sterna; S7 tufts absent 
(Costa Rica, Colombia) or a few straight hairs (Napo); male T8 fringe gray, 
other male external genitalic tufts gray, with longest hairs cream. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 15–17 (mean 15.9), ♀ 17–18 (mean 
17.7); forewing width, mm: ♂ 6–8 (mean 6.8), ♀ 8–9 (mean 8.3); aspect 

ratio: ♂ 2.3, ♀ 2.1 (±0.1 mm, n = 14♂♂, 3♀♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 not 
stalked. FW costa dark red, some specimens with some gray. Basal area 
gray with lots of dark violet scales, lighter than medial area. FW AM line 
light gray on basal side, dark gray on distal side, in very shallow, even curve 
from costa at 1/4 to anal margin at 1/3. Medial area dark violet-brown, 
darker than basal area; discal spot a white bar. Subapical white patch pres-
ent; apical spot a dark violet brown oval demarcated by thin white line. FW 
PM line dark gray, approximately straight from apical spot to anal margin; 
tooth in PM line present on anal fold. Pale line on distal side of PM line 
absent or narrow and gray; PM area brownish violet, like apical spot, only 
slightly lighter; marginal fringe with basal row dark brown, distal row gray 
or light brown. FW underside entirely dark glossy brown, without costal 
streak. Hind wing translucent white; HW marginal band black, wide at 
apex and tapered narrowly to tornus, in ♂ usually the distal 1/4 at apex (but 
distal 1/2 in Bosque Otonga, Ecuador), in ♀ much wider, distal 2/5 to 1/2 
of wing. HW anal and subcostal areas black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders, protruded laterally somewhat; apices of lamelliform 
structures extended over edge; S8 as wide as long, roughly square, with an-
terior medial emargination narrow, triangular. A8 pleural androconium not 

Fig. 38.—Map of South and Central America and Caribbean Region showing known localities of Cliniodes opalalis group (in part). Type locality and 
likely alternative locality of C. semilunalis marked with “?.”
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emergent as lobe, divided in two areas. S8 posterior margin straight across 
with medial tectiform protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally 
slightly emarginate, generally broadly round. Nodules present behind squa-
miform structures. Striae of squamiform structures with two distinct zones: 
distal half spaced widely, basal half spaced narrowly, without intervening 
smooth area but with small distomedial smooth area; medial edge of squa-
miform structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos roundly arched 
below, shoulders convex (sloping), flat, or concave above, height 1x to 2x 
width; medial spine narrow, as long as rest of gnathos, longer and robust 
in Ecuador (JEH prep. no. 219; BM prep. no. 22150). Uncus 2.5x long as 
basally wide, trullate with large, wide, rounded lateral flaps extended 4/5 to 
5/6 length of uncus; apex ligulate. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal 
edge flat, square-cornered; pleats of valva located between costa and sac-
cular ridge in distal half; sacculus extended entire length of valve, compris-
ing 1/2 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium present, field narrow 
and fusiform (Ecuador, Peru) to large triangle (Costa Rica, some Ecuador), 
located at end of sclerotized part of costa; parabasicostal tuft present as a 
few weakly attached scales. Costa of valve strongly sclerotized along basal 
1/3. Single field of robust chaetae in rows in medial area, ~10 across; apical 
tuft absent; fine, nonrobust hairs of valve absent. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose, sockets vis-
ible. Posterior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to collicu-
lum, straight; node 3/10 distance from base. Colliculum 3x to 4x long 
as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a lightly sclerotized, ovate ring, 
extended in short, angulate corner of ring, near ductus seminalis. Ductus 
seminalis inserted on bulge of corpus bursae 1/4 distance from colliculum 
to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum dense, elliptic, opposite ductus 
seminalis, comprised of large hooklets or granules; another concentration 
of granules halfway between ductus seminalis and signum.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Etymology.—Latin infera, n. pl., the lower world (cf. infernus), referring 
to the maculation that is darker than C. superbalis, from which its distinct 
status is inferred.

Distribution.—Costa Rica; Eastern Andes from Colom-
bia, Valle de Cauca to Peru, Junín.

Flight Period.—January, February, May–November.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes superbalis is lighter in macu-
lation, has a narrow hind wing marginal band, has a differ-
ent pattern of squamal striae (being evenly spaced with a 
smooth area between), and always has a large, rather round 
basicostal field. Cliniodes malleri and C. semilunalis are 
lighter in maculation, have reduced androconia on the fore-
leg femur and S7, and have no unusual pattern of squamal 
striae. In C. malleri, the broad ♀ hind wing marginal band 
does not attenuate toward the anal margin. Unlike C. super-
balis, the signum of the corpus bursae is large and located 
farther from the ductus seminalis―nearly on the opposite 
wall of corpus bursae; the granular field is halfway between 
the ductus seminalis and the signum (in C. superbalis, the 
field is close to the ductus seminalis, just anterior of it). 
Cliniodes iopolia has a similar pattern of squamal striae.

Remarks.—This species is closely related to C. superbalis 
but ranges in the northern Andes as far as Costa Rica. The 
relationship is especially interesting because of the patterns 
of striae in the squamiform structures, which in both species 
differ from each other and from other Cliniodes. The present 
species is generally darker in color. Some specimens (e.g., 
VOB #5128: Turrialba, CR) have a more orange forewing 
PM area, like C. superbalis, but the squamiform structures 

have narrower striae basally.
 The two specimens from La Otonga, Cotopaxi, Ecuador, 
have striking maculation: the forewing apical spot is bor-
dered by white only on the proximal side, without a white 
line surrounding it distally, and the hind wing marginal band 
is very wide in both sexes: one half of the hind wing along 
the costa and apex, narrowed to almost nothing at the tornus. 
Together with the absence of S7 tuft in the male and the 
shape of the gnathos, with a broad, round medial emargina-
tion, these criteria suggested specific distinction. However, 
the pattern of squamal striae is the same, and the absent S7 
tuft and the gnathos shape are well within the range of C. in-
feralis. The breadth of the hind wing band and its similarity 
in the male and female is attributed to populational differ-
ences. The incompletion of the apical spot’s white line could 
be explained together with the hind wing band’s breadth if 
the intensity of color in the PM area is controlled by the 
same mechanism in both the fore- and hind wings.
 One specimen (JEH prep. 461 ♂: “Pérou, Collection le 
Moult”) resembles C. malleri in lacking the dark violet PM 
color, but the genitalia are ambiguous. The squamal striae 
are of even width, without bald areas, again like C. malleri 
but  also interpretable as C. inferalis. The corona of robust 
chaetae is small (about 8 across), without separation of the 
field, unlike C. malleri. The vague locality should bear in-
vestigation of Le Moult’s records.

Type Locality.—Costa Rica, Puntarenas Prov., Las Alturas Field Station.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (AMNH): “COSTA RICA: Puntarenas 
/ 4800 ft., 35 km NE of San / Vito at Las Alturas Field / Station  June 25, 
1992 / Coll. C. Snyder & Andrei / Sourakov (at light)”. PARATYPES: 
18♂♂, 3♀♀. COLOMBIA. 1♂: “Feb 5  1987 / Calima Dam, 3000’ / 
Valle, Colombia / J. Bolling Sullivan”; 1♂: “Jan. 30  1986 / Pance, 4000’ 
/ Valle, Colombia / J. Bolling Sullivan” (NMNH). COSTA RICA. 1♂: 
same data as holotype except “June 23, 1992 / Coll. C. Snyder (at light)” 
and “J.E. Hayden slide no. 208 ♂”; 1♂: same data as holotype except “June 
26, 1992”; 1♂: same data as holotype except “June 27, 1992” (AMNH). 
1♂: “COSTA RICA, Prov. Puntarenas, / Est. Pittier. Send. a Cerro Pittier, 
/ 600m NO. de la Estación. 1750m. / 1–14 OCT 1997. M. M. Moraga. / 
L_S_331250_577150 #48096” // “COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002591574”; 
1♀: “Est. Zurqui 500 m antes / de Tunel, 1600m. Prov. / S Jose, COSTA 
RICA, / G. Maass. 26 set–oct 1990 / L-N-226800, 535200” // “COSTA 
RICA INBIO CRI000687509” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 561 ♀” (INBio). 
1♂: “Col. BECKER / No 26297” // “Volcán Turrialba / COSTA RICA-
1800m / 12.VIII.1971 / V.O. Becker col.” // “VOB slide 5128 ♂” (VOB). 
ECUADOR. “ECUADOR: Cotopaxi, San / Francisco de Las Pampas / 
Otonga, 2000m 30–31 / July 1993 Elicio Tapia / Giovanni Onore, C. 
Young” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 276 ♂”. 1♀: “ECUADOR: Cotopaxi; La 
Otonga / W San Fran. de Las Pampas / 1900 m, May 10 1993 / leg JS Mill-
er, at light” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 277 ♀” (AMNH). 1♀: “ECUADOR: 
Carchi. 50km / W Tufino, west slope / 2510 m. 19 Nov 1987 / R. Davidson, 
C. Young / Cloud forest.” // “405 ♀”; 2♂♂: “ECUADOR: Napo. Cordi- / 
llera Huacamayos, San / Isidro-Rio Aliso, 2250m / 00-37-36S, 77-57-12W 
/ 3 Aug 1996 Jan Hillman / deforested hacienda” // “219 ♂” (CMNH). 1♂: 
“ECUADOR: Napo Prov. / Yanayacu Biological Station, / S 00°35.9’ W 
77°53.4, 2163m / June 2005 3000509 / Coll: G. Gentry” (Lee Dyer Coll.). 
2♂♂: “El Rosario / Rio Pastaza / E. Ecuador / 4 900 ft / M.G. Palmer” 
// “1915-113” // “BM slide 22150 ♂” (BMNH). 2♂♂: “Col. BECKER / 
105019” // “ECUADOR: CARCHÍ / Maldonado, 2200m / 9–11.i.1993 / 
V.O. Becker Col.”, one with orange label “Comp. c/ Tipo / USNM 1999 
/ V.O. Becker” and “5127 slide ♂” (VOB). PERU. 1♂: “Collection of / 
Grace H. and / John L. Sperry / La Merced, Peru / Feb. 51 Rivas” // “Given 
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in memory of / Grace Herreshoff Sperry / 1881–1950 / That her work may 
go on.” // “Brit. Mus. / 1964-338” // [folded] “Cliniodes / superbalis Dogn.” 
(BMNH). 1♂: [blue label] “Chanchamayo / G. Tessmann” // [folded] 
“Cliniodes / opalalis Gn.” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 406 ♂” (ZMHB). 1♂: 
“PÉROU / Collection le Moult” // [blue label] “MUSEUM PARIS / E. LE 
MOULT 192” // “J.E. Hayden slide no. 461 ♂” (MNHN).

 The next two species have a distinct disjuncture of the 
coronal field, so that the robust chaetae are divided between 
two groups of approximately equal size.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) malleri Munroe
(Figs. 2I, 34G–I, 35M–O, 36E, 38, 40A)

Cliniodes malleri Munroe, 1964:534, figs 9, 16. Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 
1330].

Diagnosis.—A forewing apical spot is present. The PM area 
is reddish brown but only slightly darker than the medial 
area. Males and females are similar in size, and females 
have a very broad hind wing band. The male prothoracic 
femoral androconium is small, varying from present on the 

Fig. 39.—Cliniodes wing venation (JEH prep. no. indicated). A, C. costimacula (574); B, C. muralis (573); C, C. rubialalis (575); D, C. nacrealis (569); 
E, C. underwoodi (579); F, C. subflavescens (572); G, C. vinacea (577); H, C. opalalis (571); I, C. superbalis (570). Scale = 1.0 cm.
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distal half to nearly absent. A hair tuft may be present or 
absent on the male S7. The apex of the valve is square-
cornered and bears a tuft of small robust chaetae, in addi-
tion to the corona of large robust chaetae.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.7 to 1.0 times 
width of antennal shaft, antennae not sexually dimorphic, antennal scales 
gray. Vertex with mixed ruby and white hairs; frons gray with some pink 
scales, round, protruded. Labial palpi ruby or dark red, often some char-
coal gray, base not lighter, apical meron charcoal gray with some red; 
palpi extended beyond frons by one fourth total length, in angle 35˚–40˚ 
from the horizontal. Maxillary palpi dark red. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white cream or gray; prono-
tum light gray, some lilac scales medially; tegula gray; meso- and meta-
notal scales gray. Pectus white; foreleg coxae light gray-brown; foreleg 
femur orange-gray in ♂, gray in ♀; foreleg androconial hairs varying 
from long hairs on distal half to nearly but not completely absent; fore-
leg tibia orange-gray or reddish gray; individual foreleg tarsomeres very 
light brown/gray anterior, white posterior and apically. Mesothoracic leg 
with gray femur and coxa, white tarsi; tibia gray or gray and red, tibial 
androconium present; relative length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg 
spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg coxa, femur and tibia gray, tarsus white; rela-
tive length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventrally 
pale grayish brown, mesally white; praecinctorium white; abdomen dor-
sally brownish gray; abdomen ventrally brownish gray, with some white 
or cream scales anteriorly; S7 tufts absent or present; male T8 fringe 
gray, other male external genitalic tufts gray, with longest hairs cream. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 14–16 (mean 14.8), ♀ 13–17 
(mean 14.9); forewing width, mm: ♂ 6–6.5 (mean 6.1), ♀ 5.5–8 (mean 
6.8); aspect ratio: ♂ 2.4, ♀ 2.2 (±0.1 mm, n = 14♂♂, 14♀♀). Hind wing 
M2 and M3 not stalked. FW costa reddish brown. Basal area light brown 
with reddish scales. FW AM line black, diffuse and broad, extended near-
ly perpendicularly from costa at 1/4 straight to anal fold, sharply angled 
on fold, then a small smudge on anal margin at 1/3. Medial area light 
brown with dark red scaling more dense and darker than basal area; dis-
cal spot a white bar. Subapical white patch present, usually extended un-
der apical spot, but not in some specimens; apical spot present as reddish 
brown oval, distinctly darker than PM area, variably demarcated by white 
line or not. FW PM line black or dark brown, diffuse, curved straight 
from apical spot to anal margin at 2/3, or slightly curved out on M1–3; 
tooth in PM line present on anal fold. Pale line on distal side of PM line 
absent or narrow, gray; PM area slightly darker and more reddish brown 
than medial area; marginal fringe brown or reddish brown. FW underside 
mostly dark glossy brown, including costa, apex, medial and PM areas, 
except whitish under subapical white area. Hind wing translucent white, 
marginal band black and of roughly even width, narrow in ♂, occupying 
distal 1/5 or 1/6 at apex, attenuate to anal area; band uniformly wide in ♀, 
occupying distal 1/4 (1/2 in Salvador #22152). HW anal area with many 
black cilia in ♀, some ♂ with a few black hairs; HW subcostal area black. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 shape width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform 
structures on square shoulders; lamelliform structures extended 2/5 over 
edge. S8 as wide as long, roughly square, with anterior medial emargina-
tion nearly absent. A8 pleural androconium not emergent as lobe, divided 
in two areas; S8 posterior margin straight across with medial tectiform 
protrusion extended posteriad. Vinculum ventrally emarginate, round. 
Nodules present behind squamiform structures. Striae of squamiform 
structures regularly spaced without smooth areas; medial edge of squa-
miform structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos with triangular 
notch below, flat shoulders above; medial spine narrow, almost as long as 
rest of gnathos. Uncus 2x to 2.5x high as basally wide, trullate with large, 
wide, rounded lateral flaps and ligulate apex. Cornuti not differentiated. 
Valva distal edge round, narrow; pleats of valva located between costa 
and saccular ridge along distal half; sacculus extended entire length of 
valve, comprising 1/2 of total valve area. Basicostal androconium pres-
ent on a large, rounded triangular field located at end of sclerotized part 
of costa; parabasicostal tuft absent. Costa of valve strongly sclerotized 
along basal 1/2 (2/5 in JEH prep. no. 166). Robust chaetae usually in 
two fields: 1) larger chaetae in mediodistal position, rows of ~8 chaetae 

across, and 2) apical patch of smaller robust chaetae; one specimen with 
single large medial patch (JEH prep. no. 415). Fine, nonrobust hairs of 
valve absent.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose. Poste-
rior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, nearly 
straight, with node 1/5 to 1/4 distance from base. Colliculum 2x long 
as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a lightly sclerotized, ovate ring, 
extended in short, angulate corner of ring near ductus seminalis. Ductus 
seminalis inserted on bulge of corpus bursae 2/5 distance from collicu-
lum to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum discrete, small, on side op-
posite ductus seminalis; no other granular field on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Southern Brazil as far north as Salvador, 
Bahia.

Flight Period.—Recorded all months except February 
and July.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes semilunalis males are much 
smaller than females and have even finer (hair-like) chaetae 
at the valve apex, a more rounded distal valve edge, and a 
narrow basicostal field. They lack the femoral androconium 
and S7 tuft, characters that are present, though variably re-
duced, in C. malleri. Cliniodes inferalis and C. superbalis 
have a colored forewing PM area, a single field of robust 
coronal chaetae, and distinctive patterns of squamal striae.

Remarks.—Most dissected specimens, including the 
paratypes, have the corona of chaetae as described, which 
matches Munroe’s verbal description (1964:534). His fig. 
16 suggests a single field of large chaetae with a very nar-
row medial space, plus chaetae in a field running down 
the sacculus, but this conformation was not observed in C. 
malleri and indeed in no Cliniodes species; this seems to 
be a graphical error, and it is consistent with the problem 
with the chaetae in fig. 14 (C. nacrealis) in the same paper. 
However, one dissection (JEH #415) has a single broad 
field of chaetae, without an apical patch. This specimen 
does not differ from C. malleri in other aspects and is in-
cluded in the species.
 The species has a wide range along the coast of Brazil, 
but the specimens from Ceará and Alagoas (Becker Col-
lection) belong to C. opalalis for reasons stated above.

Type Locality.—Brazil, Santa Catarina, Rio Vermelho.

Type Material.—HOLOTYPE ♂ (CNC): “Rio Vermelho / Sta. Catha-
rina, / Brazil IX-1955 / A. Maller” // [green pencil] “1486” // [blue la-
bel] “SLIDE / No. 1114 Md’A” // [red label] “HOLOTYPE / Cliniodes / 
malleri Munroe / No. 6390”. PARATYPES: 2♂♂. BRAZIL. 1♂: “Rio 
Vermelho / Sta. Catharina / Brazil. IX.1955 / A. Maller” // [yellow label] 
“PARATYPE / Cliniodes / malleri Munroe / No. 6390” // “J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 566 ♂” (CNC). 1♂: “Paratype” [yellow label] // “Rio Vermelho 
/ Sta. Catharina / Brazil - IX-1955 / A. Maller” // “Brit. Mus. / 1964-338” 
// “PARATYPE / Cliniodes / malleri / Munroe / [yellow label] No. 6390” 
(BMNH).

Other Material Examined.—21♂♂, 21♀♀. BRAZIL. 1♀: BRAZIL, 
Sao Paulo / Est. Biol. Boraceia / 850 m., near Salesopolis / 24-IX-1971 / 
E.G., I. & E.A. Munroe // J.E. Hayden slide no. 565 ♀; 1♀: Corupa, Sta. 
Cath., / Brazil IX 1956 / A. Maller; 1♀: Rio Vermelho / Sta. Cath., Brazil 
/ A. Maller IV-56 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 207 ♀; 1♂: same data except 
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“XII-57,” not dissected (CNC). 1♂: Pelotas R.G.S. / BRAZIL 11.IX.51 / 
C.M. de Biezanko / no.CB-1977 // Pelotas, 11.IX.53 / C. Biezanko - leg.; 
1♂: Pelotas R.G.S. / BRAZIL 12.IX.51 / C.M. de Biezanko / no.CB-1977 
// [folded, W.T.M. Forbes’s hand] Cliniodes / opalalis / Gn. // J.E. Hayden 
slide no. 166 ♂; 1♀: Brasilien / Nova Teutonia / 27°11’B. 52°23’L / Fritz 
Plaumann / 7.X.1939 // pho. 082 // Cliniodes / malleri Mun. / Det. J.E. 
Hayden 2005 (CUIC). 1♂: Pelotas 4.XI.53 / R.G.S., BRAZIL / C.M. de 
Biezanko / No. CB 4597 // Pelotas, 4.XI.53 / C. BIEZANKO - leg. // [yel-
low] 280 // [folded, Forbes’s hand] Cliniodes / superbalis var. / xT Dgn. / 
(lacks tawny stsh / Det. Wm. T.M. Forbes 1958 (MCZ). 1♀: Alto de Serra, / 
Sao Paulo, / May, 1923. / (R. Spitz). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 4♂♂, 
1♀: Castro / Paraná / 950m. / E.D. Jones. // E.D. Jones Coll. / Brit. Mus. / 
1919-295. // Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. [one male]; 1♀: Castro, / Paraná / E.D. 
Jones // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♀: Castro, / Parana, / (E.D. Jones) / 
[reverse] Oct. 02. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♀: BRAZIL: / R.G.S., 
Pelotas / 12-x-1958 / C.M. Biezanko / B.M. 1958-663; 1♀: BRAZIL: / 
Salvador / 18.viii.1977 // B.V. Ridout / B.M. 1978-122 // BM slide 22152 
♀; 1♀: Serra do Cubotas, / São Paulo, / August 1927. / (F. Wurcherpfen-
nig). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1,  (BMNH). 1♂: 666 // Brasilia / 
Neu- / freiburg / Staud [♂] (RMNH). 1♀: ESPIRITO SANTO / BRAZIL // 
FJohnson / Collector; 1♀: Castro, / Parana // [folded] opalalis / Gn. // Col-
lection / WmSchaus // J.E. Hayden slide no. 564 ♀; 1♂: Castro, / Parana 
// Collection / WmSchaus // J.E. Hayden slide no. 563 ♂; 2♀♀: same data 
but not dissected (USNM). 1♂: BRASIL: BA, Camacan / Res. Serra Bo-
nita / 15˚23’S, 39˚33’W / 800m. IX-2008 / V.O. Becker col. // VOB slide 
5126 ♂; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 108111 // BRASIL: MG / Caraça, 1300m / 
7–10.v.1996 / V.O. Becker Col; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 50733 // BRASIL: 
MG / Nova Lima 850m / 1–3.iv.1983 / V.O. Becker col; 1♂: Col. BECKER 
/ 60299 // BRASIL: MG / Nova Lima 850m / 30.XII.1988 / V.O. Becker 
col // [orange] Comp. c/ Col. / USNM 1999 / V.O. Becker; 1♂: same data, 
without orange label but dissected with “VOB 5124 slide ♂”; 1♀: Col. 
BECKER / 92931 // BRASIL: MG / Nova Lima, 850m / 20.x.1994 / V.O. 
Becker & / K.S. Sattler Col; 1♀: 3 // Banhado, Quatro / Barras, Paraná 
/ BRASIL - 800m. / 27.XI.1970 / Becker & Laroca; 1♂: 8 // Banhado, 
Quatro / Barras, Paraná, / BRASIL - 800m. / 29.VIII.1970 / Becker & Laro-
ca // [Munroe’s hand] Cliniodes / opalalis Gn.; 1♂: 10 // Banhado, Quatro / 
Barras, Paraná / BRASIL - 800m. / 11.IV.1970 / Becker & Laroca; 1♂: Col. 
BECKER / No 7814 // Guaratuba - PR / BRASIL - 600m. / 5.VIII.1975 / 

V.O. Becker col.; 1♀: Col. BECKER / No 7873 // Banhado, Quatro / Bar-
ras, PR. 800m. / 9.V.1970 / V.O. Becker leg.; 1♀: Col. BECKER / No 7877 
// Banhado, Quatro / Barras, PR. 800m. / 12.IV.1970 / V.O. Becker leg. // 
[orange] Comp. c/ tipo / USNM 1981 / V.O. Becker; 1♀: Col. BECKER / 
117805 // BRASIL: RJ / Nova Friburgo / 1000m 10.xi.1998 / V.O. Becker 
Col.; 1♂: Col. BECKER / 54948 // BRASIL: RJ / Teresópolis / 1000m, 
15.i.1985 / V.O. Becker col // 5125 ♂; 1♀: Col. BECKER / 85563 // BRA-
SIL: RJ / Mangaratiba / 150m 20.i.1993 / V.O. Becker Col (VOB). 1♂: 
Brasilia / Rio de Janeiro / Itatiaya 800–1200m / 19.–22.X.1969 / leg. H. Eb-
ert / [on left side] Staatsslg. / München // J.E. Hayden slide no. 415 ♂; 1♂: 
Brasilien / Santa Catarina, S. Bento do Sul / Sierra Rio Natal 850m / Juni 
1998, leg. H. Thöny / MUSEUM WITT (ZSM). CNC nos. 68214–68217.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) semilunalis Möschler
(Figs. 34J–L, 35P–R, 36F, 38, 40B)

Cliniodes semilunalis Möschler, 1890:297–298. Hampson, 1899a:749; 
Wolcott, 1923:190; Klima, 1939:291; Schaus, 1940:359; Wolcott, 
1948:670; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 1327].

Diagnosis.—Males are much smaller than females (fore-
wing length: ♂ 12–16mm, ♀ 17–20mm). The males also 
have longer antennal sensilla, and they entirely lack the pro-
thoracic femoral androconium and the S7 hair tuft. The male 
A8 pleural androconium is round or ovoid in shape, not di-
vided in two by a crease. The valve is somewhat rounded 
distally, the valve costa is long, and the valve apex bears a 
tuft of small robust chaetae in addition to the larger field of 
robust chaetae.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 1.0 times width of 
antennal shaft, antennae sexually dimorphic, male sensilla longer, an-
tennal scales brown. Vertex reddish brown; frons brownish gray, round, 
protruded. Labial palpi wholly reddish, apical meron with a few white 
scales; palpi extended beyond frons by one third, in 35˚–40˚ angle from the 

Fig. 40.—Squamiform structures of Cliniodes (JEH prep. no. indicated). A, C. malleri, right-hand (563); B, C. semilunalis, right-hand (414); C, C. 
superbalis, both squamiform structures; D, C. opalalis, cross-section of squamiform structure (70); E, C. superbalis, close-up of right-hand lamelliform 
structure, rotated 90˚; F, C. superbalis, eighth sternite.
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horizontal. Maxillary palpi reddish brown. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum laterally 
orangish gray with narrow mesal orange-brown strip; tegula orangish gray; 
meso- and metanotum laterally orangish gray with narrow medial orange-
brown strip. Pectus white; foreleg coxae brownish red; foreleg femur light 
orange with androconial tuft absent; foreleg tibia light orange with some 
rather long scales; individual tarsomeres pale straw brown. Mesothoracic 
leg light orange-brown, tibia laterally light orange-brown, mesally white, 
tibial androconium present but possibly reduced (difficult to discern); rela-
tive length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg 
wholly pale straw brown; relative length of inner to outer metathoracic 
leg spurs, proximal pair: 0.5, proximal pair: 0.67. Thorax ventrally white; 
praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally grayish brown; abdomen ventral-
ly grayish white; S7 tufts absent; male T8 fringe light brown, other male 
external genitalic tufts light brown. 
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♂ 12–16 (mean 14.1), ♀ 17–20 (mean 
18.8); forewing width, mm: ♂ 5–6 (mean 5.6), ♀ 7–9 (mean 8); aspect 
ratio: ♂ 2.6, ♀ 2.4 (±0.1 mm, n = 9♂♂, 4♀♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 
not stalked. FW costa orange-brown. Basal area orange-brown with white 
scales. FW AM line gray on basal side, brown on distal side, extended near-
ly perpendicular from costa at 1/4 straight to anal fold, in rounded angle 
on fold, then as narrow line to anal margin at 1/3. Medial area of orange 
brown scattered scales on gray ground, more dense and darker toward anal 
margin; discal spot a white bar. Subapical white patch present; apical spot 
a reddish brown oval demarcated by thin white line. FW PM line brown-
ish gray, curved from apical spot nearly straight posteriad, curved slightly 
on M1–2; tooth in PM line present on anal fold. White line on distal side 
of PM line present, faint; PM and terminal areas reddish brown, slightly 
darker and more intense than rest of wing; marginal fringe reddish brown. 
FW underside: costa yellow; apex darker brown than elsewhere under FW; 
medial and PM areas glossy brown. Hind wing translucent white with dark 
brown marginal band of even width, narrow in ♂ (distal 1/8 of wing), wider 
in ♀ (distal 1/6); HW anal area black, subcostal area brown. 
 Male genitalia.—T8 width 2x length. Bases of lamelliform structures 
on square shoulders; lamelliform structures with apices over edge. S8 
wider than long; S8 anterior medial emargination broad, round. A8 pleural 
androconium D-shaped, simple. S8 posterior margin straight across, me-
dially protruded. Vinculum ventrally emarginate. Nodules present behind 
squamiform structures. Striae of squamiform structures without smooth ar-
eas, but basally slightly narrower than distally; medial edge of squamiform 
structures straight. Juxta hook present. Gnathos with round arch below, flat 
shoulders above; medial spine short, narrow. Uncus 2x high as wide, trul-
late with large, wide, rounded lateral flaps extended 2/3 length and ligulate 
apex. Cornuti not differentiated. Valva distal edge flat, round-cornered; 
pleats of valva located next to saccular ridge, extended entire length of 
valve; sacculus extended entire length of valve, comprising 1/3 of total 
valve area. Both basicostal androconium and parabasicostal tuft absent. 
Costa of valve strongly sclerotized along basal 2/5. Corona consisting of 
many rather small robust chaetae, not in rows, at end of saccular ridge but 
not in medial position. Apical tuft a bunch of fine hairs at apex, separated 
from robust chaetae by large medial gap; fine, nonrobust hairs of valve 
absent from rest of valve. 
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes moderately setose, sockets vis-
ible. Posterior apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, 
straight or slightly bent, node 1/3 to 2/5 distance from base. Colliculum 2x 
long as wide. Cervix around ductus bursae a sclerotized, rugose ring; cer-
vix extended in short, angulate corner of ring near ductus seminalis. Ductus 
seminalis inserted on bulge of corpus bursae 1/6 distance from colliculum 
to anterior end of corpus bursae. Signum discrete, round, on same side as 
ductus seminalis; no other granular field on corpus bursae.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Southern Brazil as far north as northern 
Goiás. Type locality questionable (see Remarks).

Flight Period.—May, September, November (most speci-
mens without date).

Similar Species.—Cliniodes malleri males and females 
are of similar size, and the males have foreleg androco-
nia and S7 tufts, though often reduced. Cliniodes malleri  
also has larger apical chaetae, the distal valve margin more 
square, and a large basicostal androconial field. Cliniodes 
inferalis and C. superbalis have a colored forewing PM 
area, a single field of robust coronal chaetae, and distinc-
tive patterns of squamal striae. JEH prep. no. 414 shows 
slightly narrower striae basally than distally, but the differ-
ence is not as pronounced as in C. inferalis.

Remarks.—There is reason to doubt that the type mate-
rial really originates from Puerto Rico in the Caribbean, 
so a discussion of the circumstances and evidence is nec-
essary. The species has not been collected in Puerto Rico 
since its description, and the subsequent citations are in 
check lists. Möschler described the species from “[E]inige 
♀ Mus. Stdg.” (“several ♀”) in his work on Puerto Rican 
Lepidoptera. The lectotype designated herein was found 
segregated in the ZMHB, and the paralectotypes were lo-
cated in drawer no. 291, Pyraustinae 15, misidentified as 
C. opalalis. Möschler did not specify the exact number of 
specimens, so I conservatively designate as paralectotypes 
only the two females that bear identical labels. “Sintenis” 
must refer to Paul Sintenis, a German botanist who col-
lected flora and fauna extensively in Puerto Rico between 
October 1884 and June 1887 (Urban 1902).
 Most or all of Möschler’s Puerto Rican material came 
from C. Krug, who collected for 25 years in Puerto Rico and 
sent the material to Dewitz in Berlin (Möschler 1890). The 
material was preliminarily identified by Herrich-Schäffer 
and Gundlach and then sent to Möschler for identification. 
Möschler also borrowed much material from other col-
lections for his study, including from the Staudinger Col-
lection (1890:72). Möschler’s paper was nearly finished 
when he died unexpectedly, so Saalmüller completed it ca. 
1889. In his preface, Saalmüller leaves nothing to suggest 
that confusion regarding the origin of material could have 
arisen in the wake of Möschler’s demise, as the species 
descriptions were complete (1890:69–70). Möschler had 
a reputation for carefulness (W. Mey, pers. comm. 2009), 
but other Staudinger material is occasionally mislabeled 
(V.O. Becker, pers. comm. 2009). Likewise, the type ma-
terial of C. latipennis, from the Staudinger Collection, is 
labeled from Bolivia, but all the other specimens, many 
recent, come from southern Brazil.
 Some of the additional specimens that I associate, in-
cluding males, link the species to southern Brazil rather 
than to Puerto Rico. In the ZMHB, there are two males, one 
of which bears the labels “N. Friburgo / Bras.” and “75.3”; 
the meaning of the latter number is unknown, but it is the 
same label as found on one of the paralectotypes. It could 
be a number that Möschler mentioned he used for sorting 
morphospecies (1890:71), but there is no correspondence 
to anything else. Independent evidence comes from a fe-
male from the BMNH that is nearly identical in maculation 
with Möschler’s types, from Rio Vermelho, Santa Catarina, 
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Brazil. The other males from other collections agree in geni-
talia, small size, absence of androconia, and more or less 
in maculation. Finally, the reconciled tree analysis with C. 
semilunalis distributed only in southern Brazil is at least as 
parsimonious, and usually more so among the analytic con-
ditions, than analyses with the species also in the Antilles 
(Table 2).
 The material may have been collected in the Brazilian 
city of Porto Rico in Paraná State on the Rio Paraná. Of 
the three localities with that name in the Brazilian Gazetteer 
(U.S. Office of Geography 1963), it is closest to the other 
collection localities and easily accessible by water. The mis-
take was probably made later when the labels were printed 
en masse.
 The fact that the species has not been collected in Puerto 
Rico since its description is not strong evidence, since col-
lecting effort has never been great on Puerto Rico. Indeed, I 
did not find any Cliniodes specimens whatsoever in the Col-
lection at UPR Mayagüez in 2007, although to be sure, little 
in that collection had been identified since W.T.M. Forbes in 
the first half of the 20th Century. My own collecting in mon-
tane central Puerto Rico yielded neither this nor any other 
Cliniodes species.

Type Locality.—“Portorico.” See Remarks.

Type Material.—LECTOTYPE ♀ (ZMHB), hereby designated: [print-
ed] “Portorico / Sintenis”, segregated with type specimens in ZMHB. 
PARALECTOTYPES, hereby designated: 2♀♀: same data as lectotype, 
one with “J.E. Hayden slide no. 498 ♀” (ZMHB).

Other Material Examined.—10♂♂, 2♀♀, 1 undetermined. BRAZIL. 
4♂♂: M.G. - Sapucai-mirim / Cidade Azul - 1400 m. / 7-Nov-1953 / L. 
Trav. F. & M. Kuhlmann / C. Gans & S. Medeiros // J.E. Hayden slide no. 
413 ♂; 1♂: MIN GER: Sapucai-mirim / Cidade Azul 1400 m. / 7 ix 1953 
Pcavassos F. / Kuhlmann Gans Madeiros // J.E. Hayden slide no. 414  ♂ 
(CMNH). 1♂: BRÉSIL, Minas / Campanha Xicao / Fr. Müller (MHNG). 
1♀: Rio Vermelho / Sta. Catarina. / 830 m., May 1936 / (A. Maller). // Roth-
schild / Bequest / 1939-1 // BM slide 22165 ♀ (BMNH). 1♀: Campo Bello 
/ Rio Zilcan // [folded] Micro no. / 69 / 29.-3. 27 (NMNH). 1♂: N. Friburgo 
/ Bras. // 75.3. // [white folded] opalalis; 1♂: 14756 // [green] Beroke / Bra-
sil Innissech [spelling?] // [green, folded] opalalis / Guenée (ZMHB). 1♂: 
20 kil. N. Sao Joao da / Alianca. Go., Brazil / May 2, 1956 / M.A. Machris 
// MACHRIS BRAZILIAN / EXPEDITION  - 1956 / LOS ANGELES / 
COUNTY MUSEUM (LACM). LOCALITY UNCERTAIN. 1♀: [hand-
written] “75 (3)”; 1♂: Portorico // [barely legible] “Geras” // [orange label] 
Otto // Cliniodes / opalalis Gn. / Am. Cen. // [small blank square] // 75.3. // 
J.E. Hayden slide no. 278 ♂ (ZMHB).

 The final species is placed in the Cliniodes (Cliniodes) 
opalalis group, but the absence of male data renders its 
placement uncertain. It clusters either at the base of the 
C. euphrosinalis group or base of the C. opalalis group. It 
generally resembles a very large, pale C. saburralis.

Cliniodes (Cliniodes) ineptalis (Lederer)
(Figs. 25K–L, 32, 36G)

Exarcha ineptalis Lederer, 1863:340, pl. 7 fig. 8. Hampson, 1896b:549; 
Fletcher and Nye, 1984:60.

Cliniodes ineptalis: Munroe, 1964:531–532, fig. 5; Munroe, 1995:52 [no. 
1315].

Diagnosis.—This is the largest known species, with a 
forewing length of 24mm. The forewing is pale yellowish 
brown with scattered black scales. The forewing basal area 
is lighter in color than the medial area. The forewing api-
cal spot is poorly developed, not demarcated by white, but 
darker brown than the rest of the PM area. The AM and PM 
lines are not expanded or smudged along the anal margin, 
but they are joined in a broad arc near the margin. The PM 
line is dentate on the anal fold. The hind wing marginal band 
is very narrow and present only along the termen.

Redescription. Head.—Length of antennal sensilla 0.3 times width of an-
tennal shaft (♀), antennal scales light brown. Vertex reddish brown and 
white; frons brown and rounded. Labial palpi light brown, base not whiter, 
apical meron white; palpi barely extended beyond frons, in 35˚ angle from 
the horizontal. Maxillary palpi brown, very small. 
 Thorax and abdomen.—Cervical scales white; pronotum with white 
scales with gray bases, anteromesally a narrow brownish red strip; tegula, 
meso- and metanotum with white scales with gray bases. Pectus white; 
foreleg coxae light yellowish brown; foreleg femur light yellowish brown; 
foreleg tibia light yellowish brown, tarsomeres entirely cream. Mesotho-
racic femur light yellowish brown; tibia and tarsi entirely cream, relative 
length of inner to outer mesothoracic leg spur, 0.5. Metathoracic leg cream; 
relative length of inner to outer metathoracic leg spurs, 0.5. Thorax ventral-
ly cream; praecinctorium white; abdomen dorsally light brown with nearly 
cream anterior; abdomen ventrally very light brown.
 Wings.—Forewing length, mm: ♀, 24; forewing width, mm: ♀, 11; as-
pect ratio: ♀, 2.2 (±0.1 mm, n = 1♀). Hind wing M2 and M3 not stalked. 
Forewing generally pale brown with grayish white scales. FW costa pale 
yellowish brown. Basal area brownish white. FW AM line of sparsely scat-
tered black scales. AM line nearly straight, complete from costa near base 
to anal margin at 2/5, then joined to PM line in arc along anal margin. 
Medial area pale yellowish brown with small, scattered black scales, dis-
tally nearly cream-white with scattered brown scales; discal spot a white 
bar. Subapical white patch visible, cream with brown scales, the pale area 
extended far posteriad; apical spot not demarcated by white line, but rather 
dark brown from costa to Rs4. FW PM line of sparse dark gray scales, 
stronger on veins, extended perpendicularly from costa at 4/5, curved on M 
veins, then nearly straight to anal margin at 3/4, where joined to AM line in 
smooth arc; tooth in PM line present on anal fold. White line on distal side 
of PM line absent; PM area pale yellowish brown, not distinctly colored; 
marginal fringe pale yellowish brown. FW underside: costa pale yellowish 
brown, rest of underside pale grayish straw brown. HW translucent white 
with pale brown marginal band, very narrow and only on very margin. HW 
anal area not colored; subcostal area pale brown.
 Male genitalia.—Unknown.
 Female genitalia.—Ovipositor lobes rather strongly setose. Posterior 
apophyses thin; anterior apophyses extended to colliculum, nearly straight, 
with node 1/3 distance from base. Colliculum 3x long as wide. Cervix 
around ductus bursae a rugose but barely sclerotized incomplete ring, ex-
tended in short, angulate corner of ring. Ductus seminalis inserted on bulge 
of corpus bursae 1/5 distance from colliculum to anterior end of corpus 
bursae. Signum elliptic, with triangular hooklets; other granular areas on 
corpus bursae irregular, translucent, barely visible.
 Immature stages.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Venezuela and Colombia.

Flight Period.—August or September.

Similar Species.—Cliniodes saburralis individuals of 
southern populations are pale brown and also have a very 
narrow hind wing band in females, but they are not nearly 
as large and whitish and have even less trace of an apical 
spot. Northern C. saburralis individuals are much darker 
and have a broad hind wing band.
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Remarks.—This species is the largest and rarest Cliniodes, 
with a forewing length of 24 mm. I cannot locate Lederer’s 
single type specimen, but Munroe’s specimen in the CNC 
matches Lederer’s figure in size and maculation. Contra Le-
derer’s description, small ocelli are present. The genitalia 
are nondescript for the C. opalalis group, and for that reason 
its placement is slightly ambiguous at the root of Cliniodes 
subgen. Cliniodes. I list it at the end of the C. opalalis group 
because of its phylogenetically ambiguous placement. 
Without knowledge of the male genitalia, the synapomor-
phies of the C. euphrosinalis group + C. opalalis group (S7 
tufts, shape of gnathos) are not scored for this terminal. The 
pallid maculation resembles southern (but not northern) C. 
saburralis, but it is even paler; that fact combined with the 
distribution support its status as a distinct species.
 The placement in the phylogeny is made uncertain by 
the missing data for male genitalia. It does not group in a 
clade with C. paradisalis, but it goes in one of three un-
resolved polytomies: 1. a four-way polytomy: (C. para-
disalis, C. ineptalis, C. euphrosinalis group, C. opalalis 
group), 2. a trichotomy with C. paradisalis sister: (C. par-
adisalis, (C. ineptalis, C. euphrosinalis group, C. opalalis-
group)), 3. a trichotomy with C. paradisalis and the rest of 
the clade: (C. paradisalis, C. ineptalis, (C. euphrosinalis 
group, C. opalalis group)).

Type Locality.—“Venezuela” (Lederer 1863).

Type Material.—Type ♂ not examined. Described by Lederer (1863) 
from the C.G. Kaden collection and presumably deposited in the Zoo-
logical Institute, St. Petersburg (Horn and Kahle, 1935). The type is not 
mentioned in Munroe (1970). The absence of an anal tuft in Lederer’s 
figure suggests that it is a female.

Other Material Examined.—COLOMBIA. 1♀: Bogota / 8.9.45 // 
59–209 // [green pencil] 3345 // J.E. Hayden slide no. 590 ♀ (CNC no. 
68213).

BIOGEOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS

Reconciled tree analysis was performed on the clade of 
Cliniodes for two purposes: (1) to choose among alterna-
tive hypotheses about the provenance of possibly misla-
beled type material, and (2) to recommend areas for future 
sampling via added components.

Areas of endemism.—The areas of Morrone (2006) were 
taken as starting points and consolidated into larger ar-
eas following cycles of reconciled tree analysis until the 
number of trees and items of error was minimized. Areas 
ultimately fulfilled two criteria: that they include at least 
one precinctive species (occurring in no other area), and 
that they include at least two species (precinctive or not) 
belonging to different clades. The first criterion helped to 
resolve the placement of areas that would otherwise be in-
habited only by widespread taxa (transition zones). The 
second criterion ensured at least a minimal level of gen-
erality in the repetition of patterns. The correspondence of 
the resulting six areas of endemism to the biogeographic 

provinces of Morrone (2006: table 1 and fig. 2) is as 
follows:
 North America (north of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec): 
11 (Mexican Pacific Coast), 12 (Mexican Gulf Coast), and 
Eastern North America (not numbered).
 Central America: 14 (Chiapas), 15 (Eastern Central 
America), 16 (Western Panamanian Isthmus).
 Antilles: 18–23 (Greater and Lesser Antilles).
 Venezuela/northern Andes: 25–28 (Trinidad and To-
bago, coastal Venezuela, northern and central Colombia).
 Andes: 24 (Chocó), 30 (Cauca), 35 (Napo), 42 (Ucaya-
li), 47 (Yungas). Includes one species in adjacent lowland 
forest.
 Southern Brazil: 48 (Caatinga), 53–55 (Brazilian At-
lantic, Parana, and Araucaria angustifolia Forests).

Analysis.—Reconciled tree analysis was performed with 
Component 2.0 (Page 1993), and trees were drawn with the 
native graphics output and with TreeViewX (Page 2005). 
The Nexus file is given in Appendix 4. Both of the two fun-
damental cladograms of Cliniodes were reconciled to user 
trees by heuristic searches with SPR swapping. Compo-
nent 2.0 resolves polytomies randomly, so the trichotomy 
was resolved by grouping C. ineptalis with the C. opalalis 
group. All optimality criteria were examined for the first 
purpose, and extra leaves were minimized for the second 
purpose. To allow for dispersal as an ad hoc explanation 
for widespread distributions, mapping of widespread asso-
ciates was deactivated (which approximates Assumption 
1), and some areas were deleted from the distributions of 
widespread associates (which approximates Assumption 
2; Nelson and Platnick 1981; Page 1993, documentation). 
An area was deleted from a widespread distribution if it is 
occupied by a sister-species or sister-group that is precinc-
tive to the area. Thus, particular taxon relationships were 
assumed to be caused by vicariance, rather than the result 
of other speciation mechanisms. Sympatry is assumed to 
be the result of secondary dispersal. Because Assumption 
2 is not directly implemented in Component 2.0, only one 
of the many possible permutations of deletions was tested.
 To assess the origin of type material, the distributions 
of two species—C. latipennis and C. semilunalis—were 
altered in four permutations (see Results), and the result-
ing values of the three optimality criteria were recorded. 
Distributions with better fit (fewer leaves added, losses, or 
duplications) were deemed more plausible. To assess areas 
for sampling priority, the number of added leaves per area 
was counted.

Results of Biogeographic Analysis

One area cladogram resulted from minimizing added 
leaves using both of the taxon cladograms, with 57 and 
63 added leaves respectively (Fig. 41). Table 2 shows the 
results of the alternative distributions of C. latipennis and 
C. semilunalis. Four combined possibilities were tested: 
whether C. latipennis is restricted to southern Brazil or 
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also present in the Andes (Bolivia), as implied by the type 
material labels, and whether C. semilunalis is restricted 
to southern Brazil or also occurs in the Greater Antilles 
(Puerto Rico). The hypothesis that both are precinctive to 
southern Brazil is the most parsimonious under all condi-
tions. One other distribution, C. semilunalis occurring in 
both southern Brazil and the Antilles, is equally optimal 
under certain conditions (the first Cliniodes cladogram, fit 
by losses and duplications). In aggregate, it is less plau-
sible to suppose that the type material of the two species 
could have originated in Bolivia and the Greater Antilles.
 Because several distributions could have been caused 
by dispersal, Assumption 2 was approximated in Compo-
nent 2.0 (see Page 1994) by deleting certain areas from 
widespread distributions as follows (with more restricted 
vicariant sister taxon in parentheses): C. euphrosinalis: An-
tilles (C. nacrealis); C. glaucescens and C. rubialalis: Cen-
tral America (C. seriopunctalis / C. ostreonalis / C. becke-
ralis clade); C. inferalis: Andes (C. superbalis); C. vinacea: 
North Andes (C. festivalis). The distributions of other wide-
spread species were not minimized because their sister-taxa 
are not distributed in the area, or in one case (C. opalalis 
and C. opertalis), because speciation is attributed to another 
mechanism (elevation) and because fit is not substantially 
improved by mutual deletion. This resulted in one tree (Fig. 
41) with 57 or 63 added leaves implied by the two taxon 
cladograms. Eleven of these extra leaves represent wide-
spread distributions that were not deleted (see Appendix 4: 
“Distribution” block), so the number of “ghost lineages” is 
46 and 52. For the first of these, the number of extra leaves 
for each area is as follows: northern Andes, 9; southern Bra-
zil, 9; North America, 9; Central America, 7; Andes, 6; An-
tilles, 6.
 Coding the major Caribbean Islands as separate areas of 
endemism failed to yield any consensus among the area re-
lationships, even when these areas were deleted from the 
distributions of widespread species. Table 3 presents the 
known distribution of species in the Caribbean region. 

DISCUSSION

The number of valid species in Cliniodes is increased from 
18 to 28, not including four new synonyms. Some species 
pairs are difficult to differentiate, but their distributions and 
genitalic differences suggest different speciation mecha-

nisms. Cliniodes superbalis and C. inferalis overlap in 
the central Andes, and the males have different patterns of 
squamal striae. The pairs C. malleri, C. semilunalis and C. 
vinacea, C. iopolia also differ in striae pattern, but they are 
sympatric. Yellow members of Procliniodes do not differ in 
striae but have disjunct distributions. Cliniodes opalalis and 
C. opertalis, perhaps the hardest to discern externally, ap-
pear to inhabit different elevations, with the latter species at 
lower elevations than most Cliniodes. Male C. semilunalis 
and C. opertalis also differ from males of their sister-species 
by the reduction or absence of foreleg and S7 androconia, as 
does C. subflavescens from C. paranalis.
 Most other sister-species pairs can be easily differenti-
ated by maculation, but it would be premature to specu-
late on the importance of the maculation for interspecific 
recognition. The only sexual dimorphism in maculation is 
the narrower band in males than in females, which is a syn-
apomorphy of two clades: C. costimacula + C. insignialis, 
and the C. opalalis group exclusive of C. saburralis and 
C. ineptalis. It is possible that the pale blue opalescent hue 
functions in courtship display. This color, though hard to 
characterize and differentiate from plain translucent white, 
tends to characterize the members of the C. opalalis group, 
so it is congruent with the dimorphically wide band.
 The placement of C. muralis is the only significant dif-
ference in the ingroup topology of the cladograms. It is 
listed as incertae sedis rather than given its own subgenus. 
The placement of the species as the sister taxon to Metrea 
+ Cliniodes s. str. is preferred by the weighted analysis, 
but its association as sister to Procliniodes agrees more 
with the reconciled tree analysis because of the vicariant 
relationship with the continental Procliniodes species.
 The placement of C. ineptalis is questionable in view of 
the missing data for male characters. The overall macula-
tion suggests a relationship to southern populations of C. 
saburralis, but the formally coded states are suggest other-
wise. The terminal has one placement and its two derived 
characters (14 and 16) are homoplastic, so the safe taxo-
nomic reduction rules of Wilkinson (1995) do not apply.

Biogeography

Despite the large amount of material collected over nearly 
two centuries, it is likely that the sampling across the dis-
tribution is far from complete. Most localities are repre-

Table 2. Values of optimality criteria (added leaves, losses, and duplications) for the two cladograms of Cliniodes. Distribution 1: 
C. latipennis and C. semilunalis both restricted to S. Brazil; 2: C. latipennis in southern Brazil, C. semilunalis in southern Brazil 

and Greater Antilles; 3: C. latipennis in both southern Brazil and Andes, C. semilunalis in southern Brazil; 4: C. latipennis in 
southern Brazil and Andes, C. semilunalis in southern Brazil and Greater Antilles.

Distribution Leaves, tree 1 Losses, tree 1 Dupl., tree 1 Leaves, tree 2 Losses, tree 2 Dupl., tree 2
1 63 34 18 57 33 17
2 66 34 18 66 34 18
3 68 36 19 62 35 18
4 72 37 19 70 37 18
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sented by few specimens, and the new species and range 
extensions discovered in the VOB demonstrate that even 
well-sampled areas such as Costa Rica still have much to 
offer. To this end, minimizing the number of extra leaves 
(i.e., half the items of error) is the preferable criterion for 
assessing the degree of undersampling of areas and the 
relationships of predicted new species (Liebherr 2001). 
When taxa with the predicted relationships are eventually 
discovered in an area, the biogeographic hypothesis is cor-
roborated. If new species are found that have different re-
lationships, the analysis should be repeated to see whether 
the new evidence suffices to overturn the biogeographic 
hypothesis. A hypothesis should be sought that agrees 
with the fewest number of possible observational circum-
stances (i.e., that is maximally falsifiable). The analogy in 
statistical regression is minimizing the variance, regard-
less of whether the absolute value of the correlation turns 
out to be low (Farris 1983), and an analogy in parsimony 
analysis of character data is that by minimizing homo-
plasy, the range of possible states of unobserved charac-
ters is minimized (Hayden 2009b). The other optimality 
criteria for reconciling trees—minimizing losses or dupli-
cations—do not necessarily result in the fewest items of 
error. These criteria may be justified when there is ample 
evidence that the taxa evolve according to the implied 
evolutionary models, but no such evidence is available for 
Cliniodes. Instead, the broad distributions of many species 
and the dispersal ability of Lepidoptera argue for relax-
ing the assumption that widespread distributions represent 
synapomorphy (“Assumption 0”; Zandee and Roos 1987), 
so widespread associates were not mapped. Assumption 
2 was approximated by deletion of redundant areas from 
widespread distributions, which would otherwise inflate 
the number of added leaves.
 The area cladogram nevertheless has many extra leaves, 
which calls into question its fit with the taxon cladogram. 
Since it was found by heuristic search, significance tests 
involving potentially shorter trees are inapplicable, and the 
alternative is to question the areas of endemism. The areas 
were iteratively defined in the course of the tree-search pro-
cess in a way similar to the recoding of characters (homol-
ogy assessment) during cladistic analysis. At one extreme, 

fit could be maximized by narrowly circumscribing the 
areas to one per species (thus returning an area cladogram 
identical to the taxon cladogram). However, that would 
eliminate the generality afforded by redundant distribu-
tions, and the presence of multiple species from the same 
collecting localities makes that uninformative. On the 
other extreme, the number of areas could be minimized, 
but two or three very large areas would neither pose an 
interesting problem nor help the stated purpose of target-
ing future collecting. The process followed above results 
in a general pattern (with representatives of more than one 
clade per area) that is not so imprecise as to agree with 
any prediction. Although the set of area deletions used for 
Assumption 2 was not found by exhaustive search, the set 
results in 15 fewer leaves than if those areas are not de-
leted. The areas generally correspond to geographic areas 
that have the pertinent ecosystems (usually lower montane 
forest).
 Components that cluster together as “ghost clades” may 
be explained by real extinctions or failures to diversify. 
The continental components related to the Antillean C. 
paradisalis would be the best such candidate. Conversely, 
series of leaves added in pectinate patterns suggest error 
in the taxon cladogram itself. In particular, if the place-
ment of C. ineptalis is an artifact of missing data and it is 
really the sister-species of C. saburralis, the relationship 
would fit the Andean-North Andean vicariance pattern and 
reduce the number of added leaves by six.
 The results prioritize the northern Andes, southern 
Brazil, and North America for additional sampling. The 
last may be an artifact of the good fit in subgenus Metrea, 
which forces North America into a derived sister-rela-
tionship with Central America and thus introduces North 
American components into subgenus Cliniodes. The im-
plication is that the geographic sampling of Metrea species 
is quite good, with an Antillean member being the only 
important missing component. The distribution of Metrea 
species from southern Brazil to North America is strik-
ing, and it fits the Progression Rule (Henning 1966) with 
respect to the length of the valve costa, which becomes 
shorter in the more northerly species. However, North 
America as defined here includes Mexico to the Isthmus of 

Table 3. Distribution of Cliniodes in the Caribbean region.

Cliniodes 
euphrosinalis

Cliniodes 
muralis

Cliniodes 
nacrealis

Cliniodes 
opalalis

Cliniodes 
paradisalis

Cliniodes 
underwoodi

Cuba x x x x x
Jamaica x x x x
Cayman Is. x x
Hispaniola x x
Puerto Rico x x
Lesser Antilles x
Mainland x x x
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Fig. 41.—General area cladogram resulting from minimizing added leaves, during reconciled tree analysis using Component 2.0 (Page 1993) with wide-
spread associates not mapped. A, General area cladogram found by both taxon cladograms for Cliniodes; B, same, with one of the Cliniodes cladograms 
reconciled (C. muralis sister to Procliniodes).
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Tehuantepec, and considering the new species C. additalis 
and C. beckeralis, the prospect of finding yet more species 
in Mexico should not be discounted.

Specialization on Thymelaeaceae

Cliniodes and related genera are external feeders on 
Thymelaeaceae (mezereum family). Specialization on 
Thymelaeaceae is unusual for Lepidoptera, and the taxa 
treated herein appear to comprise the only supra-generic 
clade of mezerum specialists in the order (Robinson et al. 
2001, 2009). Thymelaeaceae includes about 45–53 genera 
and 750–800 species of shrubs, trees, and herbs, mainly 
distributed in the tropics and subtropics (Mabberley 1997; 
Herber 2003). The plants produce a variety of toxic sec-
ondary compounds, including coumarins, flavonoids, and 
glycosides (Rizk and El-Missiry 1986). The most unusual 
of the products are phorbol esters (diterpenoids), which 
are inflammatory in mammals and feeding deterrents to 
insects (Bala et al. 1999; He et al. 2002). These chemicals 
are among the strongest known tumor-promoting com-
pounds, and they are known elsewhere only in Euphorbia-
ceae (Evans 1986). These chemicals may be sequestered 
by larvae and used for defense, so they should be sought in 
tissue assays. The other Thymelaeaceae of phytochemical 
interest are trees in Aquilaria Lam., which produce anti-
fungal sesquiterpenoids in resin that is valued as incense 
(agar or oudh). Over-harvesting has led to the endanger-
ment of some species and the development of cultivation 
techniques in Southeast Asia (Blanchette 2006), and H. 
vitessoides has subsequently emerged as a defoliator in 
these plantations (Singh et al. 2000). The other records of 
odontiine larvae on Thymelaeaceae have not attracted ap-
plied interest.
 Although host plants for most species remain un-
known, the distribution of Cliniodes is congruent with that 
of Thymelaeaceae (2000–4000 m. in the Andes; Zarruc-
chi 1993; Leon-Yanez 1999). Daphnopsis C. Martius, the 
most diverse Neotropical genus with 46 species (Nevling 
1959), is broadly distributed in South and Central America 
and the Caribbean.
 It is significant that Cliniodes and Heortia are among 
the largest-bodied Pyraloidea that are not internal feeders, 
a fact that escape from resource competition may explain. 
The only other externally feeding Crambidae with similar 
adult body mass are Dichogama, which feeds on Cappa-
ridaceae (Munroe 1972b), and members of the Diaphania 
group sensu Munroe (1995), which feed on several fami-
lies, including Apocynaceae, Moraceae, and Buxaceae 
(Robinson et al. 2009). The maculation and large andro-
conia suggest chemical sequestration for defense. The 
iridescent white-black hind wing pattern may be a startle 
display, and the yellow color of most Procliniodes spe-
cies may also be aposematic. Larvae of Cliniodes reared 
at the Area de Conservacion Guanacaste (D. Janzen, pers. 
comm. 2009) resemble Heortia from Hong Kong in the 

green color with black pinacula (S.-H. Yen, pers. comm. 
2008), although this is a common larval patttern. Cliniodes 
ostreonalis resemble the aposematic larvae of Saucrobotys 
(Pyraustinae), a sympatric Apocynaceae specialist (Mc-
Dunnough 1931; Munroe 1976).
 The recent records of Viettessa margaritalis reared 
from Synaptolepis fruit (Copeland et al. 2009b) are inter-
esting because they represent a combination of the apo-
morphic host family and plesiomorphic host tissue. Fruit- 
and seed-feeding is the habit of most eurrhypines outside 
the mezereum-feeding clade, and although few other re-
cords have been published, the recorded eurrhypine spe-
cies are not closely related, with the result that the habit 
is optimized across most of the tribe (Hayden 2009b). In 
the latter study, the representative V. bethalis was ambigu-
ously predicted to be a seed-feeder on any host family, or 
a folivore on Thymelaeaceae, or on some other family. In 
a larger unpublished analysis (Hayden 2010), host tissue 
and host family were coded as separate characters, and 
Viettessa spp. were predicted to be external folivores on 
any of a number of families, including Thymelaeaceae. 
However, the clade of Viettessa, Hemiscopis, and Hydro-
rybina diverges relatively early in the mezereum-feeding 
clade, so seed-feeding is not surprising: coding V. mar-
garitalis as a seed-feeder results in only a slightly larger 
area of ambiguous optimization at the root of the entire 
clade. The records for Hemiscopis and Hydrorybina are 
poorly detailed. Beeson (1961) records H. suffusalis as 
a “defoliator” of Dipterocarpus (Dipterocarpaceae) and 
Phyllanthus coccineum Müll. Arg. (Phyllanthaceae). Of 
Hemiscopis nyctopa (Turner, 1908) (= H. violacea [Lucas, 
1892]), Turner states only that “the larvae [are] abundant 
on Wikstroemia indica” (1908:102) (Thymelaeaceae), 
which suggests external feeding but could mean anything.
Hemiscopis purpurea folds leaves of Wikstroemia retusa 
(Tominaga 1999). Hydrorybina polusalis feeds on Cra-
toxylum (Clusiaceae) (Robinson et al. 2001), but the host 
tissue is not specified. Taken together, these three genera 
are present but not stenophagous on Thymelaeaceae, and 
it is possible that Hemiscopis and Hydrorybina feed on tis-
sues other than leaves.
 Even with the assumption that the records are cor-
rect and not misidentified, delimiting homologous states 
proves difficult. For the host family, narrow coevolution 
is not intended here—rather, the moths are hypothesized 
to respond to chemical and ovipositional cues. The record 
of H. suffusalis on Phyllanthus coccineum (formerly Glo-
chidion) is intriguing because of the close relationship of 
Phyllanthaceae to Euphorbiaceae, which produce the same  
phorbol esters as Thymelaeaceae (Evans 1986). On the 
other hand, if the individuals were responding solely to 
those compounds, one would expect many more records 
on Euphorbiaceae and related families. Additional factors 
must function as attractants in Thymelaeaceae.
 Notably, the maculation of Viettessa, Hemiscopis and 
Hydrorybina spp. does not include the yellow scaling 
or the broad hind wing marginal band seen in Heortia,
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Mabilleodes, and Cliniodes, elements that are putatively 
aposematic. (Male H. suffusalis have a yellow abdomen, 
which may be a secondary sexual character). An adaptive 
explanation for the distribution of host records, host chem-
istry, and maculation is that the first three genera are facul-
tative feeders on Thymelaeaceae that respond to unknown 
chemical cues, and the latter three are obligate feeders that 
respond in part to diterpenoid esters (sequestering them for 
defense) and in part to unknown additional cues that are 
absent from Euphorbiaceae and relatives.
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aPPendix 1: Characters: (continued on next page).
Sixty-five characters are included in the final analysis, listed sequentially from zero to 64.

0. Sexual dimorphism: (0) male and female the same size; (1) male smaller than female.

1. Antennal sensilla: (0) sensilla short in both sexes; (1) male antenna thick (Fig. 1D); (2) male sensilla longer (Fig. 1A); (3) sensilla long in both sexes. 
Species with long male sensilla and unknown females are coded as 2 and 3.

2. Length of labial palpi: (0) short: protruding not far beyond frons (Fig. 1B); (1) about length of head; (2) distinctly longer than head.

3. Labial palp apical meron: (0) normal size; (1) reduced to small button (Fig. 1B).

4. Foreleg androconia: (0) absent; (1) hairs along dorsum of  femur (Figs. 1C, 1F); (2) hairs along ventral face of femur, opposite epiphysis.

5. Mesothoracic tibial androconium: (0) absent; (1) discrete tuft of very long hairs hidden in groove (Fig. 1E).

6. Forewing Rs1: (0) not stalked with Rs2+3; (1) stalked with Rs2+3. This character separated Hydrocampinae from Pyraustinae, therefore Hydrorybina 
from Hemiscopis, in Hampson’s system (1899a).

7. Forewing, PM area: (0) narrow: PM line near distal margin (Figs. 9G, 9H, 10, 13, 16, 20, 24, 25, 34); (1) very broad: PM line about 3/5 from base of 
wing (Figs. 9A, B, C, I).

8. Forewing, PM area orange or violet suffusion: (0) absent; (1) present between apical spot and tornus (Figs. 34A, C, D, F). A synapomorphy of C. 
superbalis and C. inferalis.

9. Color of forewing PM area versus medial area: (0) contrasted (medial area obviously lighter in color than PM and often basal areas; Figs. 9A, 9G–I, 
16G–I); (1) not contrasted. This and characters 10 and 11 constitute a complex character, with second and third dependent on the state of the first. The 
second and third are both scored if the state of character 10 is uncertain.

10. Forewing medial area, if contrasted: (0) white (Fig. 9A); (1) yellow to orange (Figs. 9G–I); (2) filled in (Figs. 9B, C). (Inapplicable if the medial area 
is not contrasted.)  A pearly white medial area (state 0) is broadly distributed among tropical eurrhypine Odontiinae (cf. Hayden, 2009b), and it is the 
plesiomorphic state in this sample of taxa. State 1 characterizes Heortia, M. kenrickalis, and some species not treated here, such as “Tegostoma” mil-
lotalis Marion, 1956. The yellow color may be homologous with the generally yellow wing color of other Mabilleodes and Procliniodes species. State 
2 represents the hypothesis that a fundamentally light-colored medial area has been “invaded” by the color of the PM area; in such cases (Hemiscopis, 
Hydrorybina, M. alacralis), the medial color exactly matches the PM area color, but closely related genera or species retain the contrast. For example, 
Viettessa is nearly identical to Hemiscopis in the shape and disposition of the transverse lines, discal spot, and the color and hue of the PM area, but the 
former has state 0 and the latter, state 2. This conjecture should be experimentally testable.

11. Forewing general color, if not contrasted: (0) dark yellow to orange; (1) white, tan, or orange-red; (2) violet brown; (3) black. Inapplicable if macula-
tion contrasted. State 0 characterizes some Mabilleodes and all Procliniodes. The yellow to orange color may be homologous with character 11:1, and 
it may be the case that the reverse of character 11: state 2 has occurred, whereby the PM area has taken on the same color as the medial area. However, 
this hypothesis is not as convincing given the variation among Mabilleodes species, the gray tones of M. lithosialis, and the ambiguous optimization at 
the root of Cliniodes, which complicates homologization. States 1 and 2 are broadly descriptive but characterize a grade and a clade of Cliniodes. Two 
Mabilleodes species are black, although one has a contrasted round medial spot.

12. Forewing, antemedial line: (0) absent or 1–2 small spots; (1) complete or at least a large spot on dorsal edge.

13. Forewing, PM line distinction: (0) not sharply distinct, smoothly graded into PM distal color (Figs. 9H–I); (1) distinctly black or dark, PM area much 
lighter in color (Figs. 10, 13, 16, etc.); (2) sharply distinct, similar to PM color but darker (Figs. 9A–C). States 1 and 2 characterize a PM line that is 
distinct and narrow, a few scales wide, sharply constrasted with adjacent scales of the PM area, whereas state 0 involves a PM line that smoothly grades 
into the PM area in color. The dark, narrow PM line is distinct even in Hemiscopis species, which have dark violet-brown forewings. Inapplicable if PM 
line is absent or indistinct.

14. Forewing PM line curvature: (0) smoothly curved or nearly straight on anal fold (Figs. 25D–G); (1) smooth but with distinct, distally directed tooth 
on anal fold (Figs. 25K, 34).

15. Discal streak from forewing costa to PM line: (0) absent; (1) present (Figs. 9A, G–I). In Hemiscopis and Hydrorybina, this is obscured by the con-
colorous medial area. In the large Asian Heortia species, state 1 is developed into a broad medial fascia that extends to the posterior wing margin, but 
the transition from the normal conformation in the African species is apparent.

16. Forewing, basal area: (0) concolorous or darker than medial area; (1) lighter than medial area, and AM line straight, oblique (Fig. 25D, F, G, K). A 
synapomorphy of C. opalalis and C. opertalis, also present in C. ineptalis.

17. Forewing, apical spot: (0) absent; (1) white area basad of dark apical spot (Figs. 20A, 24, 25A–C); (2) white lunule and line surrounding dark apical 
spot (Figs. 25D–I, 34); (3) yellow, simple (Figs. 9D, 9L, 10A–G).

18. Forewing, white or gray line immediately distal of postmedial line: (0) absent; (1) present (Figs. 13G, 16A–C, 24, 25A–I). The line may be very 
distinct (C. opalalis), but it is usually apparent as a narrow gray distal edge of the PM line, i.e., the reddish brown PM area coloration does not imme-
diately touch the black PM line.
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19. Female frenulum, number of bristles: (0) one; (1) two, one reduced in width; (2) two of equal size. State 2 is present in most odontiines, but a single 
bristle is a synapomorphy of Heortia. All three states are present among Viettessa spp. (Minet, 1980). Coded as nonadditive.

20. Hind wing ground color: (0) white or translucent; (1) yellow (Figs. 9D–H, 9J, 10D, 10G, 13A–C, 20G–L). Inapplicable if hind wing color is other 
than opalescent/hyaline (most species) or if the entire wing is suffused. May be coded either way in some species such as C. underwoodi.

21. Hind wing terminal suffusion (regardless of PM line): (0) absent or only the very margin colored; (1) present in terminal area, comparable to width 
of forewing postmedial line; (2) entire hind wing suffused (e.g., H. dominalis).

22. Hind wing sexual dimorphism: (0) terminal band equal between sexes; (1) terminal band broader in females (Figs.10D, 10F, 10G, 25A–F). Inap-
plicable if hind wing wholly suffused in both sexes.

23. Puteoli tympani: (0) absent or not distinct pockets; (1) narrow and ventral-facing, bounded by anterior and posterior rims (Fig. 2A); (2) facing 
posteriad, without posterior ridge or rim. States 1 and 2 may be difficult to differentiate, but Fig. 2A of Trigonoorda rhodea (Lower) shows the strongly 
recessed puteoli (state 1) that is common in many other odontiine clades and present here in African Heortia and some Mabilleodes species. State 2 is 
the prevalent state among mezereum feeders.

24. S7 scales: (0) without tufts: scales entirely flat, appressed; (1) one or two longitudinal fields of semierect hairs (Figs. 1I, 1L). State 1 characterizes 
many Cliniodes spp., although sister-species pairs may have them or not. The hairs are usually wiry and more or less diffuse but may be straight and 
compact in some (e.g., C. euphrosinalis).

25. A8, pleural androconium, shape of field: (0) absent; (1) linear (1–2 rows of hairs); (2) round or ovoid (Figs. 3B, 3K); (3) two separate elements 
separated by a fold (Fig. 3J). This field of deciduous hairs lies on the pleural membrane at the anterior end of A8, adjacent to where the intersegmental 
membrane between S7 and 8 folds over the anterior edge of S8.

26. T8 length: (0) square or rectangular (may be transverse bar if posterior fringe expanded or S8 short); (1) short, transverse bar, if T8 fringe not ex-
panded and S8 is strongly subducted under membrane (Fig. 3K). The eighth tergite may be longitudinally abbreviated either with or without coordinate 
expansion of the posterior fringing field of scales. The first condition is more common in other odontiine clades than among the presently treated species. 
Only the second condition is here considered to be informative, whereby T8 is not displaced by its posterior fringe and S8 appears to be functionally 
retractile.

27. T8, posterior fringe: (0) not expanded, only on posterior edge of T8 (Fig. 3K); (1) axially long, square, like whole tergite (not illustrated). The second 
state occurs in Asian Heortia species and convergently in other Odontiini (e.g., Syntonarcha Meyrick).

28. S8 subduction: (0) weakly subducted (width much less than axial length) (Figs. 3K, 7C, 12I); (1) strongly subducted (length at least 1/2 width, often 
equal) (Figs. 3A, 17, 21, 27, 35). This character describes the degree to which the anterior edge of S8 extends underneath the S7–8 intersegmental mem-
brane. This edge is usually more or less bilobate in odontiines (see next character), although it may be absent in species (not included here) that lack a 
stridulatory apparatus. However, states 0 and 1 do not seem to correlate with any structural development of the apparatus.

29. S8, anterior lobation: (0) straight, mono- or weakly bilobate (length of each lobe less than width); (1) strongly bilobate (length of each lobe approxi-
mately equal to width: Fig. 3A). Applicable only when S8 is deeply subducted (character 28:1). State 1, which is also found in many odontiines outside 
this clade, involves a deep division between the two lobes of the anterior edge of S8. These two lobes, which are usually present in eurrhypines, are the 
insertion points of ventral sternal retractor muscles attached to the vinculum (S1–3: Forbes 1939). The degree of division does not seem to correlate with 
other developments in the lamelliform and squamiform structures.

30. Narrow median projection on posterior edge of S8: (0) absent; (1) one simple spinule (Fig.12C).

31. S8, posterior edge: (0) excavate (Figs. 3A–B); (1) raised in boss or tectiform protrusion like a saddle-horn (Fig. 3C); (2) straight across (Fig. 7C). 
State 1 represents cases where the medial posterior edge of S8 extends out of the plane of the rest of the sclerite. It may be variously retracted into S8 
(Figs. 12F, I, L) or extended posteriad (Figs. 17F, I; 21C, I, L), but it is always to some degree three-dimensional, like the pommel of a saddle. That 
state 1 is not homologous with a posterior median S8 spinule (character 30:1) is shown by many species that have a medial spine inside an excavation 
of the posterior edge, none of which extends out of the plane (Fig. 12C). When the genitalia are retracted, the tectiform projection represented by state 
2 overlaps the scaly sacculi of the valvae, which fold inside and underneath the protrusion.

32. Lamelliform structures, basis: (0) sessile (Fig. 7C); (1) on shoulders or low bumps (only lateral edge projected; Figs. 3A, 3C); (2) on straight arms 
(with mesal and lateral edges projected; Figs. 3B, 17C, 21F). State 1 is the most common state among Cliniodes.

33. Striae in medial third of squamiform structure: (0) striae of even width across structure; (1) striae broader in medial third, structure bowed outward 
(Figs. 15I–K).

34. Nodule on vinculum behind squamiform structures: (0) absent; (1) present (Fig. 26D). In many Cliniodes species, a small, round, nodular outgrowth 
stands at the very base of the valve behind each squamiform structure. The nodule is easily apparent through the squamiform structure. They presumably 
rub against the interior face of the squamiform structures, which have striae on both sides.

35. Vinculum, ventral shape: (0) round-bottomed but not medially emarginate (Figs.12A, 12D, 12G, 12J, 35M, 35P); (1) medially emarginate or flat 
(Figs. 1J, 21, 27).

36. Shape of tegumen: (0) with flat, narrow edges; (1) distinctly domed or bulged (Fig. 7A: teg).

aPPendix 1: (continued from previous page).
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37. Length of costa as fraction of valve length: (0) 1/2 (Figs. 17P, 21A); (1) 2/3 (Figs. 12J, 17M); (2) 3/4 (Figs. 21G, 21J); (3) 4/5 (Figs. 12D, 17G, 17J, 
21M, 21P, 27A); (4) to apex of valva (Figs. 12A, 17A, 21D, 27D, etc.). Coded as additive.

38. Supracostal fold: (0) absent (Fig. 3F); (1) narrow to wide but unmodified; (2) greatly expanded (Figs. 3G; 7A: srcst). The typically membranous 
odontiine valve shows much variation, but two discrete states can be separated from the majority (represented by state 1). State 0 is a synapomorphy 
of Hemiscopis + Hydrorybina. In these genera, the moderately sclerotized dorsal valve edge is here interpreted to be the costa, although an alternative 
interpretation could be the costa is wholly absent or at least reduced to an indistinguishable zone at the base of the valve. This would be consistent with 
the short costa in Viettessa spp. State 2 is a synapomorphy of the large SE Asian Heortia species and H. n. sp. cf. plumbatalis, wherein the fold is greatly 
expanded such that the “true” costa is directed to the lower corner of the valve. 

39. Basicostal androconium: (0) absent; (1) present (Figs. 2E–H). This is a tuft of elongate hairs at some point along the costa on the dorsal side of the 
valve (see next character).

40. Position of basicostal androconium: (0) medium-length to long hairs from field at base of costa (Fig. 2E); (1) long hairs from discrete field at end 
of costa (Figs. 2F–H); (2) diffuse patch of long hairs along base of costa. Inapplicable if basicostal androconium absent. State 0 is widely distributed 
among Odontiinae. It is retained in C. muralis but either lost or as state 1 in the rest of Cliniodes, a situation similar to the retention of the androconium 
in Suinoorda maccabei (Hayden, 2009b). State 1 is a unique synapomorphy of Cliniodes subgenus Cliniodes, including C. paradisalis. The androconial 
field is at the end of the sclerotized costa, which may vary in length. State 2 characterizes Viettessa and some other species that have long hairs not in a 
discrete field, e.g., H. plumbatalis.

41. Basicostal swelling with scoop-shaped scales: (0) absent; (1) present, distinct, on low bump (Fig. 2D). State 1 characterizes many Mabilleodes spe-
cies. Some of these species also have a weakly developed basicostal androconium on the dorsal side of the bump, but the swelling itself bears broad, 
curled scales. These broad, deciduous scales, often curved rather like potato chips, are commonly found in Odontiinae along the costal and distal margin 
of the valve (Fig. 2C: sc).

42. Parabasicostal scales: (0) absent; (1) a few weakly attached; (2) many strongly attached (Figs. 2G–H: prcst). These lanceolate scales are not ho-
mologous with the basicostal hairs, which are fine, much longer, and more easily removed. They are positioned in a field on the very edge of the costa 
(rather than on the dorsal side, as with the basicostal field), and the relative sizes of the two fields often varies inversely. State 2 is a synapomorphy of 
some Cliniodes species.

43. Setiferous protrusion on sensory ridge: (0) absent; (1) present (Figs. 3E, 7A). Shared between two African Heortia spp., this protrusion is taller 
than wide in H. ocellata. All Odontiinae have a ridge above the sacculus that bears long, fine, nondeciduous setae, which is also present in many other 
pyraloid subfamilies. The ridge may be developed (e.g., the typical pyraustine sella-editum complex), but among Odontiinae it is not normally modified 
with protrusions or concentrations of setae (other exceptions, in addition to the above, being Mecynarcha apicalis (Hampson) and Argyrarcha margarita 
(Warren)).

44. Apical tuft or distortion: (0) not distorted; (1) membrane distorted with with semideciduous setae (Figs. 2D, 21G, 21J, 21M, 21P, 27A); (2) not 
distorted, bearing tuft of small robust chaetae (Figs. 27G; 35M, P). In state 1, the longitudinal pleats at the apex of the valve curve in a 90˚ turn. It is 
very pronounced in C. euphrosinalis and C. nacrealis, less so in C. underwoodi, C. paranalis, and C. subflavescens. State 2 characterizes a small field 
of apical sub-robust chaetae that is disjunct from the main corona. Many eurrhypines have a field of apical chaetae (e.g., Fig. 12A), but those species do 
not have massive chaetae extended along the entire distal margin of the valve. In Cliniodes, these simply are a disjuncture of the corona, and the smaller 
robust apical chaetae of C. vinacea (Fig. 2K) are not included in this state.

45. Main field of nondeciduous setae: (0) ranging from almost absent to densely but finely setose, widely distributed; (1) rather large (but not robust) 
setae distributed on membrane (not only at apex of costa: Figs. 17D, 17G, 17J, 17M, 17P, 21A, 21M, 21P, 27A, 35D); (2) massive, robust chaetae (Figs. 
2K, 3G, 7A, 27D, 27G, 27J, etc.). Munroe drew attention to the presence of state 2 in Heortia and Cliniodes, although he did not explicitly homologize 
the structures (1977a). The valval spinules some Trigonoorda species (Munroe 1974b), not included in analysis, are not homologous because they are 
deciduous and located on the sacculus; Heortia species have the chaetae at the apex of the sclerotized portion of the valve, here interpreted to be the costa 
(see character 39:2). The chaetae of C. euphrosinalis and C. nacrealis, coded as state 2, are relatively narrow but larger than those of C. underwoodi and 
relatives. Cliniodes paradisalis possesses a single, robust, basally directed, nondeciduous chaeta near the apex of the valve (Fig. 2J), which is demon-
strably a chaeta because it does not absorb Chlorazol Black E stain.

46. Valva, distal edge: (0) round or D-shaped; (1) distally flat/truncate with rounded apices (Figs. 21M, 21P, 27A); (2) flat-edged, with squared costal and 
ventral apices (Figs. 21G,21J, 27D, 27G, 27J, 27M, 27P, etc.). State 1 is intermediate between 0 and 2 and characterizes C. underwoodi and two related 
species. Cliniodes opertalis (Fig. 35A) and C. additalis (Fig. 35D) revert to state 0 from state 2. Cliniodes paradisalis (Fig. 21D) is included in state 2 
because of the angulate corners, even though the extended saccular ridge is longer than the costa.

47. Ventral distal corner of valve: (0) not differentiated; (1) with deciduous setae, may be sclerotized (Fig. 2C: tuft). Cliniodes euphrosinalis and C. 
nacrealis have a small field of long, deciduous hairs at the distal end of the sacculus on the dorsal side of the valve.

48. Apex of juxta: (0) simple and flat; (1) recurved hook (Figs. 1J, 2H: hk).

49. Shape of gnathos: (0) inverted V or Y (Figs. 12A, 17A, 21D); (1) compact base with ventral notch, medial spine small (Figs. 21G, 21J, 27D–P, etc.); 
(2) transverse bar (Fig. 3I); (3) massive, robust V with short arms (Figs. 3H, 12D, 12G, 12J, 21M, 21P, 27A). The arms of the odontiine gnathos are fused 
to the tegumen (the “pseudognathos” of Maes, 1997) and usually have a medially projecting spine. State 1 is a synapomorphy of Cliniodes (Cliniodes). 
State 2 may or may not include a medial spine, and it is a synapomorphy of Cliniodes (Metrea). State 3 characterizes large Asian Heortia and some 
Cliniodes species (Procliniodes; C. underwoodi and relatives).

aPPendix 1: (continued from previous page).
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50. Gnathos base - uncus base approximation: (0) gnathos base not near or articulating with uncus lower corners (Fig. 3H); (1) gnathos base near or 
articulating with uncus lower corners (Fig. 3I). A synapomorphy of Cliniodes.

51. Uncus lateral flaps: (0) slight; (1) pronounced. The presence of lateral flaps of the uncus is a characteristic of the Odontiinae (Munroe 1961). The 
flaps are sometimes reduced to absent (e.g., Clupeosoma) or rarely highly modified (Fig. 7A).

52. Uncus apex: (0) without beak; (1) with beak (Fig. 2C: bk). The apex of the uncus is ventrally pinched as a small, soft hook, or in the case of  
C. underwoodi, as a horizontal hood. A synapomorphy of Cliniodes euphrosinalis and relatives.

53. Phallus shape: (0) straight or slightly curved; (1) long and gently spiralled. This character is a synapomorphy of Viettessa as an outgroup. The coils 
are similar to but farther apart than in Dicepolia Snellen (Hayden 2009a).

54. Cornuti: (0) absent, granulose, or many small; (1) one, shorter than 1/2 phallus length; (2) one, (much) longer than 1/2 phallus length; (3) fold of 
dense, coarse granules (amid small normal granules) (Figs. 17N, 17Q, 21A, 21G, 21M). Since the vesicae were not everted, the states of this character 
may be subject to revision.

55. Ovipositor length: (0) short; (1) elongate. The first state is most general and characterizes most of the taxa, including all Cliniodes. Some Viettessa 
spp. may have an ovipositor as long as the rest of the abdomen.

56. Ductus and corpus bursae degree of sclerotization: (0) stronger, usually large, resists collapse; (1) lightly sclerotized, large; (2) very membranous, 
small, prone to collapse. In state 2, the corpus bursae is so lightly sclerotized that it is often lost in dissection. State 2 renders characters 57 and 58 inap-
plicable.

57. Juncture of ductus bursae and corpus bursae: (0) ductus bursae long and narrow (Fig. 8A); (1) ductus bursae expanded as cervix bursae, but juncture 
with corpus bursae constricted (Fig. 8B); (2) expanded as cervix bursae and unconstricted (appearing as posterior wall of corpus bursae) (Fig. 8C and any 
Cliniodes sp.: cv bs). Inapplicable if the corpus bursae is small and membranous (character 56:2). The cervix bursae is the expanded anterior end of the 
ductus bursae. It characterizes most Eurrhypini, whereas state 0 predominates in “Odontiini” and a few of the included eurrhypines. State 1 represents 
cases where the cervix is either visibly constricted or differentiated from the corpus bursae proper by sclerotization or a different texture (typically being 
more rugose or more membranous). State 2 represents cases where there is no clear distinction between the cervix bursae and corpus bursae, and the 
corpus bursae appears to expand immediately after the colliculum.

58. Plications and rugae of cervix bursae: (0) absent; (1) restricted to posterior end, most evident as rugosities on the sclerotized ring; (2) present over 
both ductus bursae and corpus bursae. The plications are fine folds that persist after dissection. The plications in state 2 (H. vitessoides) are thought 
not to be homologous with those of state 1 because they extend over the entire ductus and corpus bursae. Inapplicable if the corpus bursae is small and 
membranous (character 56:2).

59. Ductus seminalis, origin: (0) near colliculum, on ductus bursae or posterior corpus bursae; (1) connected to lateral wall of corpus bursae (Figs. 2I, 8B, 
14, 22, 28, 36). State 0 is found in most Odontiinae. State 1 is a synapomorphy of Cliniodes species and arises independently in H. ocellata. In Cliniodes, 
two observations support the hypothesis that the ductus seminalis, during development, migrates anteriad along the side of the corpus bursae. First, the 
cervix bursae is differentiated by rugose sclerotization only in a restricted area near the colliculum, so it is doubtful that the entire posterior wall of the 
corpus bursae is homologous to the cervix bursae. Second, the ductus seminalis originates near the apex of the cervical extension (unless the cervix is not 
completely circumscribed by sclerotized tissue, as in Cliniodes (Procliniodes)). The insertion point of the ductus seminalis probably migrates through 
the cervical ring and thereby distorts it. An alternative but not necessarily conflicting functional hypothesis is that the elongate sclerotized canal, best 
developed in some Cliniodes (Metrea) species (character 61:2), serves to channel the spermatozoa toward the ductus seminalis.

60. Ductus or cervix bursae sclerotization: (0) absent (Fig. 8A); (1) present on cervix bursae (Figs. 8B, 8C, 14, 24, 28, 36: cv scl). State 1 represents the 
condition in very many Eurrhypini, where some sclerotization occurs on the cervix bursae, ranging from a small signum to a complete ring (Cliniodes) 
or even a massive, irregular incrustation (e.g., Suinoorda Hayden, 2009). Spines or granules may be present or absent.

61. Cervix bursae sclerotized extension toward ductus seminalis: (0) absent; (1) present as angle in ring; (2) extended as long, solid canal (Figs. 2L, 
22A–C). Applicable for 60:1. States 1 and 2 characterize clades in Cliniodes. See character 59 for discussion.

62. Texture of sclerotization of cervix bursae: (0) granulose, diffuse (Figs. 14A–C, 22D); (1) granulose, discrete and compact (Fig. 8C: cv scl); (2) 
without granulation (generally smooth but may be rugose); (3) reduced (Fig. 8B: cv scl). Inapplicable if cervix bursae without sclerotizaton. In state 2, 
which is a synapomorphy of Metrea+Cliniodes s. str., there are no granules (or a few in Cliniodes species that have a very large canal), but the ring is 
very rugose and curled. State 3 is a very small sclerite in the cervix bursae, distinct from the colliculum, synapomorphic of two African Heortia species.

63. Signum of corpus bursae: (0) absent; (1) present. This represents a signum that is clearly located in anterior position on the corpus bursae. Some 
Hemiscopis spp. have two diffuse signa.

64. Signum of corpus bursae, shape: (0) round to oval, small, discrete (Figs. 8C, 14F, 22A, 28A); (1) round, granular, indiscrete edges (merged with 
diffuse patch). Inapplicable if absent. State 0 is normally small, but the continuity of the granules and the discrete edges define the state; the situation in 
other eurrhypines such as Argyrarcha margarita, which has a large but discrete-bordered signum, is taken into consideration. State 1 is common among 
many Cliniodes species, and those with state 0 have a distinctly round and discrete-edged signum that tends to be convex from the inside (bowing in-
ward). A relatively faint and diffuse granular area is not considered to be a signum: some Cliniodes species have such fields that are variously contiguous 
with or disjunct from the signum proper; both the signum and the diffuse field are very apparent in C. muralis.

aPPendix 1: (continued from previous page).
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Species Sex Slide no. Collection
C. additalis ♂ 5130 VOB
C. beckeralis ♀ 5143 VOB
C. beckeralis ♂ 5144 VOB
C. costimacula ♂ 48 NMNH
C. costimacula ♀ 557 NMNH
C. costimacula wings 574 NMNH
C. costimacula ♂ 22166 BMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 84 NMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 170 CMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 215 NMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 216 NMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 375 INBio
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 376 INBio
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 377 MIZA
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 378 NMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 379 CMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 433 NMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 434 CMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 435 CMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 436 NMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 437 MNHN
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 438 CMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 3751 CNC DK
C. euphrosinalis ♂ 22153 BMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 22154 BMNH
C. euphrosinalis ♀ 22162 BMNH
C. eup. pallidior ♂ 582 MNHN
C. festivalis ♂ 22146 BMNH
C. festivalis ♀ 22147 BMNH
C. glaucescens ♂ 83 NMNH
C. glaucescens ♂ 446 MNHN
C. glaucescens ♂ 514 CNC
C. glaucescens ♂ 5131 VOB
C. glaucescens ♀ 5132 VOB
C. glaucescens ♂ 22155 BMNH
C. glaucescens ♂ 22170 BMNH
C. glaucescens ♂ 22171 BMNH
C. ineptalis ♀ 590 CNC
C. inferalis ♂ 461 MNHN
C. inferalis ♂ 208 AMNH
C. inferalis ♂ 219 CMNH
C. inferalis ♂ 276 CMNH
C. inferalis ♀ 277 AMNH
C. inferalis ♀ 405 CMNH
C. inferalis ♂ 406 ZMHB
C. inferalis ♀ 561 INBio

Species Sex Slide no. Collection
C. inferalis ♂ 5127 VOB
C. inferalis ♂ 5128 VOB
C. inferalis ♂ 22150 BMNH
C. insignialis ♂ 13 CUIC
C. insignialis ♂ 502 NMNH
C. insignialis ♂ 503 CNC
C. insignialis ♀ 5135 VOB
C. insignialis ♀ 5136 VOB
C. insignialis ♂ 5137 VOB
C. insignialis ♂ 5138 VOB
C. insignialis ♀ 22157 BMNH
C. insignialis ♂ 22167 BMNH
C. insignialis ♀ 22178 BMNH
C. iopolia ♂ 60 CUIC
C. iopolia ♀ 171 NMNH
C. latipennis ♂ 76 NMNH
C. latipennis ♀ 168 NMNH
C. latipennis ♀ 1102 CNC Md’A
C. latipennis ♂ 5133 VOB
C. latipennis ♂ 22172 BMNH
C. latipennis ♀ 22173 BMNH
C. malleri ♂ 166 CUIC
C. malleri ♀ 207 CNC
C. malleri ♂ 415 ZSM
C. malleri ♂ 563 NMNH
C. malleri ♀ 564 NMNH
C. malleri ♀ 565 CNC
C. malleri ♂ 566 CNC
C. malleri ♂ 1114 CNC Md’A
C. malleri ♂ 5124 VOB
C. malleri ♂ 5125 VOB
C. malleri ♂ 5126 VOB
C. malleri ♀ 22152 BMNH
C. mellalis ♀ 210 INBio
C. mellalis ♂ 500 INBio
C. mellalis ♂ 520 INBio
C. mellalis ♂ 568 INBio
C. mellalis ♀ 1036 NMNH
C. muralis ♂ 15 CMNH
C. muralis ♀ 16 CMNH
C. muralis ♂ 339 CMNH
C. muralis ♂ 521 CMNH
C. muralis ♀ 556 CMNH
C. muralis wings 573 CMNH
C. muralis wings 586 CMNH
C. muralis ♂ 641 CMNH

aPPendix 2: Dissections (continued on next page).

The slides deposited in the BMNH and VOB are listed with new slide numbers; all others are listed with the original JEH preparation 
sequence. “CNC” alone refers to the JEH slide number, and “CNC” followed by initials refers to another preparator (E.G. Munroe or 

an assistant). “Abd.” indicates that the genitalia were mounted separately on SEM stubs, so only the abdomen is embedded.
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Species Sex Slide no. Collection
C. muralis ♀ 642 CMNH
C. muralis ♀ 5139 VOB
C. nacrealis ♀ 21 CMNH
C. nacrealis ♂ 209 CMNH
C. nacrealis ♂ 467 CMNH
C. nacrealis ♀ 468 CMNH
C. nacrealis ♂ 505 CMNH
C. nacreais ♂ 506 CMNH
C. nacrealis ♀ 507 CMNH
C. nacrealis wings 569 CMNH
C. nacrealis ♂ 584 CMNH
C. nacrealis ♀ 1104 CNC Md’A
C. nacrealis ♂ 1105 CNC Md’A
C. nacrealis ♂ 5140 VOB
C. opalalis ♂ 3 CUIC
C. opalalis ♂ 59 CUIC
C. opalalis ♂ 61 AMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 62 AMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 63 CMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 64 MIZA
C. opalalis ♂ 66 NMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 70 NMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 162 CNC
C. opalalis ♀ 172 CUIC
C. opalalis ♂ 194 AMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 195 AMNH
C. opalalis ♀ 333 MIZA
C. opalalis ♂ 439 CNC
C. opalalis ♀ 440 CNC
C. opalalis ♂ 450 LACM
C. opalalis ♂ 452 MNHN
C. opalalis ♀ 453 ZMHB
C. opalalis ♂ 454 ZMHB
C. opalalis ♂ 456 ZSM
C. opalalis ♀ 457 NMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 459 AMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 460 FSCA
C. opalalis ♂ 463 CNC
C. opalalis ♂ 465 NMNH
C. opalalis ♀ 469 MIZA
C. opalalis ♀ 471 CNC
C. opalalis ♂ 472 CUIC
C. opalalis ♂ 473 AMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 475 NMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 476 INBio
C. opalalis ♂ 477 LACM
C. opalalis ♀ 478 LACM
C. opalalis ♂ 479 SNSD
C. opalalis ♀ 480 SNSD

Species Sex Slide no. Collection
C. opalalis ♂ 481 INBio
C. opalalis ♂ 487 McCabe
C. opalalis ♂ 488 FSCA
C. opalalis ♂ 531 CUIC
C. opalalis ♂ 533 CMNH
C. opalalis ♀ 554 AMNH
C. opalalis ♀ 555 FSCA
C. opalalis wings 571 AMNH
C. opalalis wings 585 AMNH
C. opalalis ♀ 1107 CNC Md’A
C. opalalis ♂ 5120 VOB
C. opalalis ♂ 5121 VOB
C. opalalis ♂ 5122 VOB
C. opalalis ♂ 5123 VOB
C. opalalis ♀ 22156 BMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 22159 BMNH
C. opalalis ♂ 22160 BMNH
C.opalalis ♀ 22163 BMNH
C. opertalis ♂ 65 NMNH
C. opertalis ♂ 464 MIZA
C. opertalis ♂ 474 NMNH
C. opertalis ♂ 532 AMNH
C. opertalis ♂ 5129 VOB
C. opertalis ♂ 22161 BMNH
C. ostreonalis ♂ 137 CNC
C. ostreonalis ♀ 138 CNC
C. ostreonalis ♂ 1319 CNC EGM
C. ostreonalis ♀ 2911 CNC Md’A
C. paradisalis ♂ 17 AMNH
C. paradisalis ♀ 154 CNC
C. paradisalis ♂ 269 ANSP
C. paradisalis ♀ 560 AMNH
C. paradisalis wings 576 CMNH
C. paradisalis ♂ 2553 CNC EGM
C. paradisalis ♂ 5145 VOB
C. paradisalis ♀ 5146 VOB
C. paranalis ♂ 489 OUMNH
C. paranalis ♂ 491 CNC
C. paranalis ♀ 492 MCZ
C. paranalis ♂ 591 CNC
C. paranalis ♂ 1108 CNC Md’A
C. paranalis ♀ 1110 CNC Md’A
C. paranalis ♀ 5134 VOB
C. paranalis ♀ 22164 BMNH
C. rubialalis ♂ 82 NMNH
C. rubialalis ♀ 211 INBio
C. rubialalis ♂ 447 CUIC
C. rubialalis ♂ 448 CNC
C. rubialalis ♂ 510 INBio

aPPendix 2: (continued from previous page).
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Species Sex Slide no. Collection
C. rubialalis ♀ 511 ANSP
C. rubialalis wings 575 NMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 71 CMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 72 NMNH
C. saburralis abd. 164 CNC
C. saburralis ♂ 217 NMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 218 NMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 282 Dyer
C. saburralis ♂ 382 CNC
C. saburralis ♀ 383 CNC
C. saburralis ♂ 387 CUIC
C. saburralis ♀ 398 AMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 523 CNC
C. saburralis ♂ 528 CUIC
C. saburralis ♂ 530 ZMHB
C. saburralis ♂ 534 NMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 535 NMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 536 CNC
C. saburralis ♂ 537 ZSM
C. saburralis ♂ 538 CUIC
C. saburralis ♂ 540 CMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 542 CNC
C. saburralis ♂ 544 NMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 545 NMNH
C. saburralis ♀ 547 CMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 549 CNC
C. saburralis ♀ 550 CNC
C. saburralis ♂ 551 ZMHB
C. saburralis ♀ 553 NMNH
C. saburralis wings 578 CNC
C. saburralis ♂ 1103 CNC Md’A
C. saburralis ♂ 1113 CNC Md’A
C. saburralis ♂ 22144 BMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 22145 BMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 22148 BMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 22149 BMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 22174 BMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 22176 BMNH
C. saburralis ♂ 22177 BMNH
C. semilunalis ♂ 278 ZMHB
C. semilunalis ♂ 413 CMNH
C. semilunalis ♂ 414 CMNH
C. semilunalis ♀ 498 ZMHB
C. semilunalis ♀ 22165 BMNH
C. seriopunctalis ♂ 5141 VOB
C. seriopunctalis ♀ 5142 VOB
C. subflavescens ♂ 4 CUIC
C. subflavescens ♂ 212 NMNH
C. subflavescens ♀ 213 NMNH

Species Sex Slide no. Collection
C. subflavescens ♂ 493 MCZ
C. subflavescens ♂ 494 MCZ
C. subflavescens ♀ 495 CUIC
C. subflavescens ♀ 496 NMNH
C. subflavescens wings 572 CUIC
C. superbalis ♂ 9 CUIC
C. superbalis abd. 163 CNC
C. superbalis ♂ 205 CNC
C. superbalis ♀ 206 CMNH
C. superbalis ♂ 407 NMNH
C. superbalis ♂ 408 NMNH
C. superbalis ♂ 409 CNC
C. superbalis ♂ 410 CNC
C. superbalis ♀ 411 CNC
C. superbalis ♂ 425 CNC
C. superbalis ♀ 562 CNC
C. superbalis wings 570 CNC
C. superbalis ♂ 583 NMNH
C. superbalis ♂ 1106 CNC Md’A
C. superbalis ♂ 1111 CNC Md’A
C. superbalis ♂ 1777 CNC EGM
C. superbalis ♂ 22151 BMNH
C. underwoodi ♂ 7 CUIC
C. underwoodi ♀ 22 AMNH
C. underwoodi ♀ 169 AMNH
C. underwoodi ♂ 441 AMNH
C. underwoodi ♂ 442 CMNH
C. underwoodi ♂ 443 CMNH
C. underwoodi ♂ 444 NMNH
C. underwoodi ♀ 497 AMNH
C. underwoodi ♂ 522 INBio
C. underwoodi ♀ 558 AMNH
C. underwoodi ♀ 559 INBio
C. underwoodi wings 579 AMNH
C. underwoodi ♂ 1109 CNC Md’A
C. vinacea ♂ 5 CUIC
C. vinacea ♂ 6 CUIC
C. vinacea ♂ 165 CNC
C. vinacea ♀ 214 CNC
C. vinacea ♂ 220 CNC
C. vinacea ♂ 385 MIZA
C. vinacea ♂ 386 CMNH
C. vinacea ♀ 388 CUIC
C. vinacea ♂ 389 NMNH
C. vinacea ♂ 390 MIZA
C. vinacea ♂ 392 CMNH
C. vinacea 393 AMNH
C. vinacea ♂ 394 AMNH
C. vinacea ♂ 395 ZMHB

aPPendix 2: (continued from previous page)
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Species Sex Slide no. Collection
C. vinacea ♂ 400 NMNH
C. vinacea ♂ 401 CNC
C. vinacea ♂ 524 CNC
C. vinacea ♂ 525 AMNH
C. vinacea ♂ 526 CNC
C. vinacea ♂ 539 CUIC
C. vinacea ♂ 546 NMNH
C. vinacea ♀ 548 MIZA
C. vinacea ♂ 552 MIZA
C. vinacea wings 577 CNC
C. vinacea ♂ 637 CNC
C. vinacea ♂ 22175 BMNH
Hemiscopis polusalis ♂ 74 CUIC
Hemiscopis polusalis ♀ 4819 CNC DK
Hemiscopis pryeri ♂ 4818 CNC DK
Hemiscopis snellemanni ♂ 2966 CNC DK
Hemiscopis sp. ♂ 8 CUIC
Hemiscopis sp. ♂ 73 CUIC
Hemiscopis sp. ♀ 2971 CNC DK
Hemiscopis sp. ♂ 4821 CNC DK
Hemiscopis sp. ♂ 4823 CNC DK
Hemiscopis sp. ♂ 4825 CNC DK
Hemiscopis sp. ♀ 4826 CNC DK
Hemiscopis sp. cf. polusalis ♀ 321 ZMHB
Hemiscopis sp. cf. polusalis ♀ 4820 CNC DK
Hemiscopis suffusalis ♀ 78 CUIC
Hemiscopis suffusalis ♂ 196 NMNH
Hemiscopis suffusalis ♀ 320 NMNH
Hemiscopis suffusalis ♂ 417 CNC
Hemiscopis suffusalis ♂ 1652 CNC EGM
Hemiscopis suffusalis ♀ 1653 CNC EGM
Heortia dominalis ♂ 324 RMNH
Heortia dominalis ♀ 325 RMNH
Heortia dominalis ♂ 2554 CNC EGM
Heortia ocellata ♂ 307 RMCA
Heortia ocellata ♀ 308 RMCA
Heortia plumbatalis ♂ 305 OUMNH
Heortia plumbatalis ♀ 306 OUMNH
Heortia sp. near plumbatalis ♂ 636 CMNH
Heortia polyplagalis ♀ 3748 CNC DK
Heortia polyplagalis ♂ 3749 CNC DK
Heortia vitessoides ♂ 75 CUIC
Heortia vitessoides ♀ 152 NMNH
Heortia vitessoides ♂ 326 NMNH
Heortia vitessoides ♂ 2555 CNC EGM
Mabilleodes catalalis Vtt. ♂ 279 MNHN
Mabilleodes catalalis Vtt. ♀ 280 MNHN
Mabilleodes sp. ♂ 22168 BMNH
Mabilleodes lithosialis ♂ 592 CNC

Species Sex Slide no. Collection
Mabilleodes lithosialis ♀ 593 CNC
Viettessa bethalis ♂ 264 RMCA
Viettessa bethalis ♀ 319 RMCA
Viettessa hermesalis ♂ 197 NMNH
Viettessa hermesalis ♀ 204 NMNH
Viettessa margaritalis ♂ 111 CNC
Viettessa margaritalis ♀ 112 CNC

aPPendix 2: (continued from previous page)
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aPPendix 3: Data Matrix with TNT Commands

Polymorphism Key: A = 0, 1; B = 1, 2; C = 0, 2; D = 2, 3; E = 1, 3.
xread ‘Cliniodes and outgroups’ 65 42

                   0    5    10   15   20   25   30   35   40   45   50   
                   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    
Viettessa bethalis        01000001000-0201000A-1020200110A10010011200000000000012 
Viettessa margaritalis    01100001000-02010001-1020100110110010011200000000000010 
Hemiscopis suffusalis     00200001002-12010002-20201001111B0000301000000000001000 
Hydrorybina polusalis    002000A1002-12010002010202001110B0000100-00000000001000 
Mabilleodes catalalis     101000000A101100030211010200101010010411010000000001001 
Mabilleodes alacralis     ?A0100100A230-00000?11?001?0100000010311010000000001001 
Mabilleodes kenrickalis   0?01?0?000130-00000?110?????100000010211010000000001001 
Mabilleodes lithosialis   000100?-0A100--00002110A?100101010010210-00000000001002 
Heortia ocellata        01100000001-1001000011010210100000011411000100000001000 
Heortia plumbatalis      02100000001-1001000011010000??0000010?11200000000001002 
Heortia sp Jembya       ?2200000001-1001000?11?100010-0200011221200102000000000 
Heortia dominalis       01202000001-10010000-2-202000-0020010421000001000301000 
Heortia polyplagalis     00102000001-1001000?-2-202000-0020000421000002000300000 
Heortia vitessoides      01110001001-10010000010202010-0020000421000002000300000 
Cliniodes muralis       1001100001-10100000201020110100120000411000000000010000 
Cliniodes costimacula    0001100001-00100030212120110100110010310-00000000310000 
Cliniodes mellalis       0001000001-01100030201020210100110010410-00000000310000 
Cliniodes insignialis     0101100001-0110003021B120110100110010110-00000000310000 
Cliniodes glaucescens    0301000001-11100011200-202101001100A0310-00001001210000 
Cliniodes rubialalis      0301000001-10100001200-20210100110010310-00001001210000 
Cliniodes ostreonalis     0101000001-101000-1200-20110100110000010-00001001210003 
Cliniodes beckeralis      0101000001-111000A0201020110100110010010-00001001210003 
Cliniodes seriopunctalis  0201000001-101000--200-20100100110010110-00001001210003 
Cliniodes latipennis      1301100001-111000C0210-20200100110010310-00001001210000 
Cliniodes subflavescens   0001110001-11110000210-20200100110010311100011101310100 
Cliniodes paranalis      0301110001-11100000210-21200100110010311100011101310100 
Cliniodes underwoodi    0301110001-1?100000200-21200100110010311100011101310103 
Cliniodes paradisalis     0101110A0A011100000200020100100121010411100002201010000 
Cliniodes euphrosinalis   0001110001-11100011200-21200100111010211100012211110103 
Cliniodes nacrealis      0201110001-11100011200-21210100111010211100012211111100 
Cliniodes saburralis      0301A10001-2110001120102130010011011041110A002201111000 
Cliniodes festivalis      0201110001-21100011201121300100110110411102002201111000 
Cliniodes vinacea       0201110001-21100011201121300100110110411102002201111000 
Cliniodes iopolia        0301110001-21110011201121300100110110411102022201111000 
Cliniodes malleri        0301110001-2111002020112A300100110110411100022201111000 
Cliniodes semilunalis     1201010001-21110020201120200100110110411100022201111000 
Cliniodes additalis       ?D01110001-21110021201?21300100110110410-00001001111000 
Cliniodes superbalis     0301110011-2111002020112A300100110A10411100002201111000 
Cliniodes inferalis       0301110011-211100B020112A30010011011041110A002201111000 
Cliniodes opalalis       0301110001-21100121201121300100110110411101002201111000 
Cliniodes opertalis      ?E01110001-21100121201?20300100110110411100002001111000 
Cliniodes ineptalis       ??01??0001-B1110110200?2????????????????????????????0?? 

; cc - 0.36 38.64; cc + 37; proc /;

55   60   
|    |    
102000--0- 
102000--0- 
000000--11 
100100--0- 
010000--0- 
?????????? 
?????????? 
0100?0--0- 
0010110311 
02--?103-- 
?????????? 
0020010110 
0020?10110 
002200--10 
0021110211 
0021A10011 
0021110011 
0020110011 
0021111210 
0021110211 
0021112211 
0021112211 
0021112210 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0021112210 
002111000- 
002111B211 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0021111211 
0????????? 
0021111211 
0021111211 
002111020- 
?????????? 
0021111211 
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aPPendix 4: Nexus File for Reconciled Tree Analysis.

#NEXUS 
[! Some areas deleted from widespread associates to approximate Assumption 2.
> Deletions (with restricted relative in parentheses):
> eup: Antilles (nac), 
> inf: Andes (sup), 
> rub: Ctr_Amer (ser/ost/bec clade), 
> vin: N_Andes (fes). ]

BEGIN TAXA; 
 DIMENSIONS NTAX=6; 
 TAXLABELS
 Andes Antilles Ctr_Amer N_Amer N_Andes S_Brazil ; 
ENDBLOCK; 

BEGIN DISTRIBUTION; 
 TITLE=’Cliniodes’; 
 NTAX=28; 
 RANGE 
  add : N_Amer, 
  bec : N_Amer, 
  cos : Andes N_Andes, 
  eup : N_Amer Ctr_Amer N_Andes, 
  fes : N_Andes, 
  gla : Ctr_Amer Andes, 
  ine : N_Andes, 
  inf : Ctr_Amer, 
  ins : S_Brazil, 
  iop : Andes, 
  lat : S_Brazil, 
  mal : S_Brazil, 
  mel : Ctr_Amer, 
  mur : Antilles, 
  nac : Antilles, 
  opa : N_Amer Antilles Ctr_Amer Andes N_Andes, 
  ope : Andes N_Andes, 
  ost : N_Amer, 
  prd : Antilles, 
  prn : S_Brazil, 
  rub : Andes, 
  sab : Andes, 
  sem : S_Brazil, 
  ser : Ctr_Amer, 
  sub : S_Brazil, 
  sup : Andes, 
  und : N_Amer Antilles Ctr_Amer, 
  vin : Andes; 

TREE Clin1 = ((mur, ((lat, (gla, (rub, (ser, (ost, bec ))))),(prd, (((und, (sub, prn )),(eup, nac )),(ine,(sab, ((iop, (fes, vin )),((add, ((mal, sem ),(sup, inf 
))),(opa, ope ))))))))),(mel, (cos, ins ))); 
TREE Clin2 = ((mur, (mel, (cos, ins ))),((lat, (gla, (rub, (ser, (ost, bec ))))),(prd, (((und, (sub, prn )),(eup, nac )),(ine, (sab, ((iop, (fes, vin )),((add, ((mal, 
sem ),(sup, inf ))),(opa, ope )))))))));
ENDBLOCK;

BEGIN TREES; 

[! Heuristic search settings: Trees fitted to block Cliniodes.
> Absence is treated as missing data. Widespread associates not mapped.
> Subtree pruning and regrafting (SPR) performed. 
> Total number of rearrangments tried = 72 
> Criterion minimised = number of leaves added 
> Trees found = 1. Minimal value for Clin1 = 63. Minimal value for Clin2 = 57. ]

   TREE T1 = ((((Andes,N_Andes),(Ctr_Amer,N_Amer)),S_Brazil),Antilles);
ENDBLOCK; 




